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DANCING, MUSIC AND FRENCH.
The subscriber announces to the public, 

that fte has engaged Miss SCTHIRUND, of Bat- 
timoiie, to spend several months of the ensu 
ing s :ason in bis family, and to give lessons in 
MUSylC and the FRENCH LANGUAGE, to 
such [young ladies in his seminary, as are de- 
si rou IB of obtaining instruction in those branch 
es. The experience of ihis lady as a teacher 
of Music, has been considerable; and a long 
residence in Paris, and elsewhere in Prance, 
has afforded her the best advantages for bo 
comiing proficient, not only in understanding 
the IFrench language, but in speaking it with 
fluency and accuracy. She will receive a? 
scholars such other young persons, not be 
longing lothe seminary, as may apply for her 
instructions. She has engaged to be in Eas- 
*on, certainly on the 10. h of May. 

' , Miss SuTHEnLAiiD will, immediately after 
her arrival, open a DANCING SCHOOL. Her 
(qualifications as a teacher of this elegant and 
'fashionable art. have obtained for her, during 
the last two winters, an extensive and respec 
table patronage in the city of Baltimore; and 
testimonials in her favour, which are now in 
possession of the subscriber, and which will, 
at any time, be exhibited to the parents or 
friends of youth, who ma\ be interested by 
this advertisement, give reason to believe 
that the confidence hitherto reposed io her, 
has not been misplaced. 

The Terms will be,
For Dancing       2* Per quarter. 
'  French .... 6 do. 
'  Music not exceeding 8 do. 

The. subscriber is prepared to receive as 
Boarders, several young ladies on accommoda 
ting, terms. D. KING. 

Ration. April 29.
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GRAND STATB LOTTERT OF MARYLAND. 
Comas' Orrtct Baltimore, 

April W, 1826.
f£j*The Drawing of the Grand State Lotte 

ry of Maryland, will take place in the City of 
Baltimore, on Wednesday, the 10th of May, 
agreeably to announcement heretofore, and 
under the superintendence of the Commis 
sioners appointed by the Governor tt Council.

This Scheme ii arranged on the ODD and 
EVEN SYSTEM (by which the holder of two 
Tickets or Shares vill certainly drain at leatt 
OJV'E Prize, and may obtain THREE!) and 
contains no less than

30829 Prizes!
in sums of 25,000 Dollars 10,000 Dollars 2 
of 5,000 Dollars 10 of 1,000 Dollars, fcc. &c. 
 the whole to be awarded IN ONE DRA. W-

                "= EDWARD PELTO*. mood to encounter cerhiu acul useless
LAW OK MARYLAND \ A Taleoflhe Revolution founded on fact, destruction; and such be easily perceived

Ao additional Supplement to the act rela- In 'he raonll> of A Pril i succeeding the would be the result of attempt m» wiib hi«
ting to Negroe,, aod to repeal the acts deKfef,! of tha' i ' | -.faled » but too jui.ifi.sble small force, jj. drive to th« Usi extremity
\ ,. . .   j rebellion, which is commonly known by two men, who were so desperate aod so

of Assembly (herein mentioned. lhe appe|| B,ion Of.Shay's Insurrection,'two wtll prepared. H'u assistants had as lit-
Be it enacted by tht General Assembly of well mounted cavaliers approached at a tie stomach for the encounter as himself.

Maryland, Thai from and after the pas- rapid pace the only public bouse which the The natural, though considering the dis-
sage of this act, it shall be the duty of the 
constables of the different counties of this 
state, and of the cities of Baltimore, An 
napolis and Frederick, t» make dilligent 
enquiry, and where they find" any Tree ne* 
groor mulatto, living; idle, without any ris 
ible means of maintainance, or going at 
large through their counties or cities with 

I no visible m-ans of support, io lodge such

(
Quarters, $1 25 
Halvti, ... 62

To be had in the greatest variety of Numbers 
(Odd and Even) at

© (D OH IB &J S 9
LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

No. 114, Market Street, Baltimore;
n~here the great and magnificent Capital Prize q/

One Hundied Thousand Dollars 
in the last Grand State Lottery, was sold in 
One Half and Two Quarter* (all to Ditlanl .1J- 
ventureri.) And where m»re Capital Priiet 
have btentotd (Aan at any «TAer office in-immca.

rj^Orders from any part of the U. States, 
either by mail (post paid) or private convey 
ance, enclosing the Cash or Prize Tickets in 
any of the Lotteries, will meet the same 
prompt and punctual attention as if on per 
sonal application.

r£rBe particular in directing fa
1. I. COHEN, Ja. & BROTHERS,

April 29 2w_____ BALTINOBE.

of their counties or cities, who shall there- 
u.ion on being satisfied of (be truth of the 
same, issue his warrant, directing him to

town of    could at that day boast, and 
hastily alighting, ordered suitable refresh- 
mentt, for their horses, and a dinner for 
themselves, wiih an impatience which in 
dicated that any delay in the preparation 
would be poorly compensated by the su 
perior quality of the fare.

Both were in the prime of life, active, 
athletic and graceful in (heir persons, and 
easy and genteel in tbeir address and de 
meanor; but a stern decision miied with 
in net1 )!"!! nf deep care, give a cast of 
rather forbidding severity, to their other-

1NG. and payable in CASH, which at u,ual at joformatl()l, w j th 80(ne j u9 ,j ce Of , h(J peace
COHKSS' OFFICE, can be had instantly. Distant   J r
Adventurers should forward their orders
without delay.
Whole Tickets, $5 00 , ^_ .... ,  .  

apprehend such person or person*, and bring wi<t« handsome features, 
him, her or (hero before some judge or jus- ' The mysteries of the kitchen were soon 
lice of such cuu >ty or city, aod upon the 
return of any *uch warrant such judge or 
justice, before whom the same shall bo re 
turned, i* hereby authorised and empower
ed, to inquire by all lawful mean*,

A liberal price in Cusli, will be given tor a 
likely female Servant ftom 15 to 18 years of 
Hge; one who has been accustomed to house 
wort, is ntat and brisk, good tempered and 
can Be veil recommended as a good servant 
in every respect, or who bids fair to make 
one, is wanted by a gentleman residing in the 
state, one accustomed to the needle and who 
is fond of children would be preferred. It 
is needless to otter any servant who does 
not answer the above description Apply to 
the Editor.___________April 29 3w

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 
OUJrMW /-V.V, IN EASTON,

i falbot county, reaped fully solicit* 
 the patron.ige of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
bimself to keep good and attentive servants  
bis house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boardiog on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the 1'ublic's Obedient Servant.
RICHARD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25, 1826
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly.    EASTON'HOTEt;   

The subscriber informs his 
' friends and the public,from whom he 
.has tor so many years received the 

kt flattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the I'eninsula at the 
shortest notice._____________3. L.DENTO.N HOTEL.     

The Subscriber informs his friends and the 
public generally, that he has taken the well 

known Brick House in Deoton, 
' occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
icl Lucas, where his customers will 
 be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Bnltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber it provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM UUlFFITi). 

Feb. 18 tf

NO riCB IS HBRK BY GIVEN,
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Caroline county, will sit in the Court Mouse 
in Denton.on the TURSDAY of each week. 
until the second Tuesday of June next, to 
hear appeals and make the necessary trans 
fers of assessable property, of which all per 
sons concerned are desired to take notice, as 
after that date no appeals will be heard. 

By order,
JOHN BROWN, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for C. U. 
Denton, April 22 7w _ ____NOT KJK   :    
All persons indebted to the subscriber, are ' 

particularly requested to come forward and 
make payment without delav, those who ne 
glect to comply with this request may expect 
legal steps w'nl be taken to compel payment, 
as longer indulgence cannot be given. 
April 23.   9. RACHKL LEKO3 KERB.

Talbct County Orphans' Court,
AmiL TERM A. D 1826. 

On application of Sarah Cuuncell and Rich. 
ard T. Councell, Administrators of Henry 
Councell, la'e of Talbot county, deceas 
ed It is ordered, that they give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
lhat they cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the apace of three succes 
sive weeks, in one of the newspapers printed 
in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pled from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
phans* Court, 1 hare hereunto set 
my hundi and the seal of my office 
affixed, this V8th day of April, in 
the year of our Lord, 1826.

JAMES PRICE, Ueg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

such fr ee negro or mulatto is an offender 
under tti« act. and if it shall he nmle ap 
pear to the satisfaction of sued judge or 
ustice, (bat such person is such an of. 
ender, then in such case, such judge or 
ustice is hereby directed forthwith to order 

such Free negro or mulatto, to give security 
\»r his good behavior in a penalty not ex 
ceeding thirty dollars, or on default of sucb 
security, to order such free negro or mu 
latto to depart the state within fifteen days, 
aod such free negro or mulatto refusing to 
comply with tht« act, or, after leating this 
state, shall again return within nix month*, 
may be again taken up and carried before 
some judge or justice 4>f the peace, who 
may commit the said free negro or mulatto 
to the common jail of the county, and in 
case such person or persons so committed, 
shall not, within twenty days thereafter, 
pay bis or her prison charge, jt (hall and 
may be lawful for the sheriff of such county 
wherein such person or persons shall b ive 
been committed with the approbation of any 
two justices jf (be peace of such county, to 
sell such person or persons to serve for a pe 
riod of time not exceeding six calende 
months, and the money thereon arising, 
after payment of tb« charges incurred by 
such coronritmeni, io pay over to the justi 
ces of the lovf courts of the respective 
counties, for the use of «a>d counties, pro 
vided that if any such free negro or mulatto 
shall consider himself or herself aggrieved 
by the decision of such justice of the peace, 
the person so aggrieved thereby shall have 
(he right to appeal therefrom, to the next 
county court; upon giving reasonable se 
curity fnr appearing before said court and 
prosecuting said appeal: and provided also, 
'hat if such negro or mulatto shall within 
tba *aid fifteen days from the date of said

finished, and in a few minutes our travel 
lers were quietly seated at table, in a more 
retired apartment, whose only door com- 
municared with (he room they bad first 
entered, briefly discussing the frugal cheer*>!••••• «>U| v< • 1 •« r »Jia**W-Tflt'«t^ll«t •.'**•"• V" V-V- I

which Ihs unfrequen'ed Inn had been able
at such warning to a IF nd.

'Five miles further,' said the eldest of 
the guests as they were left to themselves 
by the busy or careless landlord, 'will 
bring us to the Vermont line.'

True,' r«pl\ed the younger, *but do you 
onneive tittt an imaginarr line will SP- 
ure u-i from pursuit by those whoie offi 

cial duly is stimulated by political preju* 
lice and fortified by (he expected reward 

of a thousand pounds? -Ha! by heateaa,' 
ie continued at a momentary pause, during 
which he had listened with breathless in- 
:erest to the heavy trampling of footstep", 
which at that ins'ant became audible in 
the roam which they had first entered; 
'there they are!'

A ahort mutual silence followed this 
ominnun annunciation as our travellers 
snatched from the table, on which at the 
commencement of their repast they had 
laid them, their well loaded pistols, rapidly 
examining their priming, and glancing a

order of said judge or justice, lhat such ne 
gro or mulatto hhall depart this slate,' hire 
himself or herself to some responsible cit- 
ixen of this state for three months, then 
and in that case such negro or mulatto 
 hall not be compelled in compliance with 
said oider.

$100 UKVVAlii).
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

3lead of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 

- who calls himself CHARLES UUTLER; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Oanaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wooj hat, I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I pet him again. 

( Jui»e 4 tf THOMAS §NOWDEN."''

In Compliance with the above Order, 
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscribers of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Mary land, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry Councell, 
late of Talbot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub 
scribers on or before the 3Ist of October next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
our hands this 28th day of April, 1826.

SARAH COUNCELL, 5 . . , 
RICH ARU T. COUNCELL, J Adm rt' 

.?pril 29 3w of Henry Councell, dec'd
MARYLAND: ————

Talbot County Orphans1 Court,
APRIL TERM, A D. 1826. 

On application of Thomas Bullen, Adminis- 
:rator, D. B. N. with the will annexed of Wil- 
iam A. Abbott, late of Talbot county, de 

ceased It is ordered, that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once 
n each week for the space of three succes 

sive weeks, in one of the newspapers printed 
n the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
ccedings of Talbot county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and the seal of my office 
aft:.red, this 21st day of April, in 
the year of our Lord, 18*26.

JAMES PRICE, Iteg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In Compliance with the above Order* 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from, the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of William A. Abbott, 
late of Talbot county deceased i all persons 
having claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned ty exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub. 
scriber on or before the 24th of October next, 

may otherwise by law be excluded from 
enefit of the said estate. Given under 

iy hand this 21st day of April, 1826.
. THOMAS BULLEN. Adm'r. 

1 p. B. N. of William A. Abbott, dec'd. 
April ?3 3w
f ,-*'.•. -w:.1 ' , . ..'„. -V. . •/

be it tnacled, Thai it shall be the 
duty of said constable*, and they are hereby 
directed to make dilligent inquiry into the 
condition of the children of free negroes 
and malatfnefc, and wherever they find the 
children of free negroes or mulattoe«, the 
parents or protectors of whom Lave no vis 
ible means of supporting and clothing such 
children, and such children being at an age 
sufficient to be bound nut, as an apprentice, 
immediately to lodge soch information with 
the orphan's court or some juMice of the 
peace of his county or city, who shall cause 
such children to b« brought before them or 
bim, and proceed to bi.id them out as ap- 
prentices«greeably to the act for the bet 
ter regulation of apprentice?, and its sup- 
plements.

.tfiid If it enacted. That in addition to the 
oalhs or affirmations heretofore required to 
be taken by constable!! they sbaH take an 
oatb or affirmation, as follows, to wit I. A. 
B. constable of -   do swear (or affirm, an 
the case may be) lhat I will to (be best nf 
my ability perform all the duties, required 
of me by the act relating to negroes, and 
to repeal the acts of assembly therein men* 
tioned, and the several supplements tbeieto, 
without favour, affection or partiality.

And be it enacted, That nothing in this 
act contained, shall be eoontrucled to au 
thorise any justice of (be peace in this state, 
to apply tbe provisions of this act to free 
negroes or mulattoe*, who, from disease, old 
age, or any other bodily infirmity, are un 
able to support themselves by labour: and 
the levy courts in tbe several counties of 
this state are hereby authorised and requir 
ed, to make such suitable provision for all 
such free negroes or mulaitoes is in their 
judgment may be necessary for their flop- 
port and maintenance.

I certify that tbe aforegoing is a true
copy from the engrossed bill, passed
by both branches of tbe legislature of
Maryland, at December Sesbion, 1826.

JOHN BREWER, Clerk
of the House of Delegates ofMd.

restless eye at the do >r, seemed hastily 
meditating what course to pursue, in Ibeir 
preirnt emergency

'It is indeed that indefatigable villain 
with his pack of blood bound»,' said th 
elder, in a suppressed yet anxious tone
 I know his voice. Edward, we have no 
a moment to lo-e; let us glide softly ou 
of this window, while it is yet in our pow 
er, and once upon tbe backs of our faith 
ful steeds, they may catch us if they can 

 By heaven*.!'replied Edward, his who) 
frame distending with tbe intense glow ot 
his resolution, and his keen grey eye al 
most visibly flashing with lhe intellectual 
fire that shot through its stern exprexsiun
 'I entered through that door, and dead 
or a'i-e, through that door only will 1 ie> 
tire. Follow me.'

His companion darted a glance of the 
most piercing but gratified scrutiny at Ed 
ward's features, as he responded Sings 
my friend's voice to that tune? Advance 
then: it is not (be fir«t time we have faced 
deaib together; and come he soon or come 
he late, be can never fiud hie io better 
company *

parity of force, singular consequence, was 
(bat Pelton and Sbirtiiff proceeded without 
further ruotestati'on, (o mount tbeir bor» 
ses, aod with all the cool and provoking 
assurance of perfect safety, and the most 
unlaxed aud impertinent leisure, .proceeded 
slowly on their way toward* Vermont.

The reader will have already anticipated, 
that the two fugitives were of the number 
of those who at that period, were Mllfd, 
indifferently, 'rebels,1 'Sbayites' or 'Shay* 
men.' Io that daring, hut comparatively 
bloodless rebellion, they bad indeed per* 
formed a most active aod conspicuous part; 
and were now fleeing from tHe wreck of 
their towering projects aod sanguine hopes, 
to hide their fallen fortunes,, and sepure 
their personal safety in the province of 
Canada.

Slnrtliff. after their arrival at a place of 
comparative- safety in Vermont, took an 
artectiorute but mournful leave of the com 
panion ot DM toils, perils, and misfortune*, 
and without further interruption proceedud 
to VI mtreal.. But Edward, <vheo in the 
dejection of. defeat, and ill* baxard of » 
hot pursuit he had suddenly quitted fail 
home, left behind him private and urgent 
alfairs of tfe«p moment, in great disorder; 
and what wai of yet greater consequence 
to his youthful a,nd_ affectionate heart, A 
lovely and disconsolate wife and two Un 
der infants. Weighed against these, hit 
personal safety was to him of little conse* 
queuce. He halted therefore: revolving, 
when the heat and fury of the pursuit had 
>eer» abandoned, to return clandestinely to 
he towo of Springfield, aod either conduct 

his little family to the place of his retreat, 
or effect such arrangements as should ena 
ble them speedily to follow him With, 
this view, in well sustained disguise, and 
>y the most unfrequented routes, he, in 
about two months after the events we have 
recorded, readied io safety the neat but 
unostentatious habitation which held 'bis 
earihly all.1

"I do not write o* that dull.elf 
Who cannot picture to 'himself,'* 

the thrilling sensati.ms of mmgled joy and 
antiety with which Edward, on the close 
of a beautiful summer's evening, entered

MAGISTRATES' 
r oa MIS AT THIS orrioi.

Without further preface or deliberation) 
(be two friends advanced side by side, to 
the door, and throning ii ouddenljr open, 
discovered in the room they were approach 
ing, the sberiffof the county and four as- 
aailants, well armed, and in an attitude to 
dispute their pa sage. They halted an in 
stant to survey the numbers and bearing of 
their antagonists, while tbe she/ iff to whom 
they were personally known, advanced a 
little in front efbin companions and said:

'You perceive, gentlemen, that you are 
fairly cornered, and tbat resistance would 
be useless. In tbe name and by authority 
of the Cnromonwoalth of Massachusetts, I 
arrest you Edward Pelton and James Shirt- 
liff, as traitors and rebels, and command 
you quietly to submit to the laws and jus 
tice of ynur country.

As he said this, be cast a significant 
look at his companions, and supported by 
them made a atep towards tbo*e whom he 
bad addressed ; when Edward presenting 
with each hand a cocked pi«tol, cried out 
in a tone of deliberate and desperate firm 
ness which astonished at -4rie same time 
tbat it awed hi* auditors 'Stand I on your 
lives I charge ye, stand!'

These words, and tbe manner in which 
they were uttered, caused ao instantane 
ous suspension of (be movements ot tbe 
sheriff and hi» party, and Edward continu 
ed: 'Sheriff Robinson, I honour tbe zeal 
with which you' attempt to discharge what 
you conceive to be your duty, and heartily 
wish your cause was worthy of it, but 
your prisoner* we are not, and, living nev 
er will be. You see I am prepared for 
the instant and inevitable despatch of two 
of you, and my companion is ready to an- 
swer for as many more. Stand back, there 
fore and give us undisturbed passage from 
the bouse, or taka tbe consequence of your 
own obstinacy.'

Without waiting further parley, Ed- 
watdand his friend, still presenting their 
weapons ef death, adianced with firm 
but hasty steps towards ib« outward door. 
«-Robinson, though a determined nan, 

an ncelleot officer, WM not ia  

bis quiet dwelling, (be feeling of bliss, *loo> 
big for utterance,' with which at the next 
moment be clasped his Amanda to bis 
manly bosom; the tear, offspring not of 
grief not of sudden and unhoped for felici 
ty, which hastily suffused her dancing blue 
eye as she sunk into his arms, nor the in 
fantile glee of his little EJward, who skip* 
ped around tbe room in an ecvtacy of unal 
loyed delight as be exclaimed, 'My pt has 
come home! my pa has come home.'

Edward, unfortunately, did not lung en 
joy this new b«ro pleasure. The hour of 
midnight had hardly found him quietly re* 
posing in the arms of his affectionate Araao- 
da, ere he was called to encounter dew

'Stand fast, and keep a good look out 
we have him now.' Such was the trium 
phant mandate of the Sberiffof Hampshire 
to a posse of about forty well armed and) 
sturdy yeomen, a» he stationed them at that 
silent hnor around the dwelling of ths pro 
scribed rebel.

Edward, who at that moment awoke from 
the only peaceful slumber that had (or 
many months visited bis eyelids, caught 
the portentous sounds of a mandate which 
seemed to seal his destiny. Quietly 
but hastily awakening his wife, he in   
few words intimated to her the nature of 
the threatened danger, and the only course 
for their mutual pursuit, which promised 
even a hope of safety.

By this time tbe voice of the Sheriffa» 
he thundered at tbe door was loudiy de 
manding entrance.

 Who's tumr" inquired tbe slightly agi 
tated but "till sweet tones of Amandit'a 
musical voice.

'The Sheriff of the county of Hampshire1, 
who demands instant admittance in the

  name of tba Convnonweslth,' wus the^re-

'Tarry a moment,' said Amanda, with 
ao affected cheerfulness of compliance,
 till 1 can dress myself and light a candle/ 

A request so reasonable, coming from a 
female was of course granted.

Edward even in this brief space, bad 
resumed bis cloihes, and while ,Ams,nda 
was mor(? leisurely performing the sarne 
operation and lighting a csndl«, bt de 
posited in bis bosom his trustv pistols, tied, 
a flBchaoges of linen in a handkerchief, 
and stood ready for further operations.

Antsoda, with a lighted caudle ia one 
baud, and tbe other so disposed as to give 
greater volume to the skirls of a largo 
maotle which she had thrown ow bar or 
dinary attire, now approached tbe outward 
door, followed closely and in a creeping 
posture, bv Edward. Every thing being 
thus io readioes*, she by a rapid npvefflrot, 
hrew wide open the door and stood firolf 

OD its threshold} holding the light far *  
brve her head, and ejaiog with apparent 
composure tbe mass of tiring bodies that 
U»ropg«4 -  " -    
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"Who art ye, that MM rudely, k at sufch 
a time of night, assail the quiet, and dea- 
Ifojr the repost of a lone woman?" asked 
Amanda, with great dignity and firmness. 

. "I crave your pardon, gentle dame," aaid 
tbe Sheriff, bat we will auon sec whether 
you are to long aa you pretend. W« «eek 
Edward Pelton, an outlawed and proclaim 
ed rebel, whom we know to be in this

ase, and"-*
uRoih in, boya! 1 taw the rascal in tbe 

hoot* this moment," eiclaimed a boarte
but item voice from tbe rear of tbe throng. 

• Those to whom the exortation had been 
addressed waited neither ceremony nor 
second- bidding, but rushed turaultu"usly 

.into the house with such baste, that it re 
quired a very radden and decisive effort 
of agility on the part of Amanda, to prerent 
her being proad ated and trodden under foot.

Curses both loud and deep, were now 
Uttered from all part* of tbe little mansion, 
as every hole, corner, and cranny was acru- 
tiniied in search of the devoted victim.

Edward, meanwhile, was quietly pursu 
ing tts way to Canada. Ab bis wife step 
ped into the door way in the manner we 
buve related, be had crept under the bot 
tom of tbe friendly mantle, made bis way 
amor/? the legs of the anxious crowd witb- 
t>ut, whose whole attention was occupied 
by Aroanda, gained then* rear in safety, 
M*sed himself, and in a feigned voice, ui- 
tered the exclamation winch caused them 
to ru«h into the house, and then provided for 
hi* own safety by a flight as rapid as bin 
pedestrian mode of conveyance permitted.

Years rolled round; a more stable gov- 
srnrnenl became less vindictive and sospi- 
citfbi-j an act of g rreral amnesty a<>il oh» 
livion recalled Ed«t>rd from bis tem 
porary banishment, and the veteran, wno 
in the struggle of tbe revolution, bad (ought 
valiantly for bis country, now lives a con- 
ttn'td and cheerful pensioner upon her 
bounty; recount the 'hair breadth 'scapes' 
of bis youth, with great gate'r, and chuck 
le* with unusual aelt-complai ency wheo he 
lells to his wondering auditors how be es- 
ca 'pil the she rift •.

ot, tuft mblutioni of Mr. Branch was ta 
ken up; Mr. Mills spoke against it and Mr. 
Macon io favor.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
M'Lane, of Delaware, from the Committee 
on Ways and Means, reported a bill to 
provide for the appointment of a Commiss 
ioner of the Customs. Tbe Judiciary Bill, 
with the amendments made by tbe Senate, 
was reported by Mr. Webster, with the 
unanimous opinion of the Committee on. 
the Judiciary, that the amendments of the 
Senate should be disagreed to. The bill 
and amendments, were ordered to be laid 
on tbe table and printed. The bill for the 
relief of sundry officers of the revolu 
tionary army was taken up io Committee 
of tbe Whole on the State of the Union; 
when Mr. Heropbill spoke at some length, 
and was followed by several other gentle 
men. Mr. Reed, ol Massachusetts, then 
offered an amendment, and tbe committee 
ro»e. The amendment was ordered to be 
piloted.

WEDNESDAY, April 26.

cersof toe war of the Re volution; but the 
whole of the amendment* were nnt acted 
on. A motion was made by Mr. Mitcbell, 
of Tennessee, to postpone the further con 
sideration of the bill till the 1st of July; 
but the motion was negatived. Ayes 40, 
Noes 124.

r. JfifersoDl—My life for it, air, he did he to our friends Macon, and jta«ewr«i!l 
not go in tbe open day—no, no 4ir—I mean ——' — uye, lift ' 
no irreverence when I say it, sir,—but, my any body—But, 
life fur it, he went, like Nicodernos, in the

In tbe Senate a number of private bills 
were yesterday passed to a third reading; 
and at 1 o'clock the consideration of Mr 
Branch's resolution was resumed; when 
Mr. Taienell spoke in its favour, until near 
lour o'clock.

In the Home of Representatives, Mr. 
Hemphill, from the Committee on Roads 
am) Canals, reported a bi:l relative to the 
road from this city to ISew Orleans. .Tbe 
House then went into Committee of the 
W bole OD the sia'e of tbe Union, when sev 
eral gentlemen expressed their sentiments 
in reieience to the bill lur the relief of the 
surviving officeisot the devolution. Messrs. 
Sprague, of Maine, and Kverett, of Massa- 
chu*eits,in particular, addressed the -selves 
to tbe committee in a style of eloquence 
and deep pathos, which produced a very 
sensible efleet on every one. W? have be 
fore had occasion to advert t<> tbe powers 
of Mr Everett. Scarcely second to tbe 
effortg of that powerful orator, were the ob 
servations made by Mr. Sprague, yester 
day. Thin gentleman'* speeches are re-

(From IkeNttionil Journal.]
MONDAY, April 24.

In the Senate, on S.mtday, the bill au 
thorising a sub*criptii>n for stoi k in tbe 
Louisville and Portland Canal Company 
was read a third time, and passed. Tbe 
bin making further provision for the extin 
guishment of the debt due for public lands, 
and two privaie bi|i«, were also passed.— 
The bill from the House of Represents- 
lives, making appr priations for the Pa 
nama mission *a* received, and, on mo

SATURDAY, April 29. 
In tbe Senate, the bills ordered to a 

third reading on Thursday, weie yesterday 
passed and sent to tbe House of Represen 
tatives, The Bankrupt Bill was taken up, 
and on a motion by Mr. Branch to post 
pone it indefinitely* it was determined in 
the negative—ayes 11, nays 26. The bills 
for the relief of the representatives of Gen. 
Moses Hazen, and to alter the time for lo 
cating Virginia Milita-y Land Warrants, 
were ordered to a third reading.

Three several resolutions were yester 
day introduced in the Mouse of Repre^en- 
taiives, by Mr. Tucke',of Sooth Carolina, 
Mr. Hayden, of Ne\v-Y..rk, and Mi. 
Weems, of Md. on tbe subject of the revo 
lutionary officers, and the bill which is be 
fore the House for their relief. The bill 
itself was not called up yesterday. We 
belive it will not be t<ken up again until 
Monday. The amendment made by the 
Senate in the Judiciary Bill, was disagreed 
from, on motion of Mr. Webster, after J 
protracted and unmleiesling discussion, by 
a vote of 110 In 60. Tne House then took 
up several private bills, which passed 
through Committee, and were ordered to 
be engrossed for a third reading.
To the E.litnr of the Fhila. Democratic Press.

"WASHINGTON, -20\h Ap il I8ii6. 
"Dear Sir,—1 was just taking up my 

pen to write to you when your letter It: * 
18th was receded. It is not often that 1 
have tune or inclination to witness the dis 
gusting scenes tbat are daily enacted at our 
Capitol—but last evening observing the 
flag over the Senate Chamber still flying, 
after I had got up from dinner, curiosity 
Ird me. to go and inquire wuat was going 

n at so late an h>ur as bait past five. 1 
found Randolph on the fluor, and was told

beg< roe not to §;j|i>» it to 
meo periciilo, I lljeve read

•<*>•

dark—in tht dark, sir—villainy always 
seeks tbe dark sir—[reading] 'and when 
Giles said this, he added, allthit Jtaw.'— 
He saw it, did be?—Yes the see-er and 
the see-ee—if 1 may be allowed to make a 
word—were both alike, sir, a precious pair 
of scoundrels, sir—But,ftou>did he see?— 
Was fie behind a screen?-Did be peep 
through a key hole?—Was he bid in a 
closet?—(rims,<iome more porter;)—[read, 
ing again.] 'When I spoke to you of Mr. 
Adams twenty years ago, and expressed 
my belief that be was an honest man, and 
would faithfully support the administra-

markable for their clearness of intellect, 
their judicious selection of phrase, and the 
empbauc style ui their delivery.

THURSDAY, April 27. 
ID the Senate y> bterday tbe morning was- 

passed in the consideration of private bill-; 
and five bills—the bill for the relief of Ca 
leb Stark, tbe bill for the payment of inter 
est due to tbe State of Delaware, tbe bill 
tot tbe apprehension of deserters from 
Freo-h vessels in United States1 ports, the 
Hi 11 to ascertain the value of debased for 
eign coin and depreciated currency, and 
'He bill for the relief of Beverly Chew and 
others, were ordered to be engrossed and

Harribon, for the erection of an Arsenal at 
8'. Ij >u\s. A resolution was submitted by 
Mr Berrien, relative to the expediency ol 
making further provision f»r the friends 
and follower* «f General VTilliam M'.'n- 
toih Tht Senate then resumed tbe con 
sideration of Mr. Branch's resolution, and 
after some conversation, Mr. Chambers, of 
Maryland, spoke against tbe resolution un 
til tbe hour of adjournment.

In the House of Representativex, on 
"Saturday, Mi. Owen, of Alabnmn, intro 
duced a resolution to recommit the report 
of the Committee on Claims, in the ca-e 
of "Francis Larch?, which was published in 
our Journal a few days ago. to that Com- 
ffii tee. with instructions to report tbe evi 
dence in the case, and to reverse the prin 
ciple which declares tbat tbe Government 
is out responsible for the loss or destruc 
tion of the particular character of property 
to which it refers. Tbe resolution was 
ordered to be laid on the table, and print 
ed. A few words passed on the subject of 
the report of tbe Committee, which sanc 
tions the principle tbat tbe Government of 
the United States can put arms into the 
bands of slaves for the defence of the 
country, without becoming responsible for 
their loss or destruction. It is probable 
that a warm discussion will take place, 
whenever this resolution shall again be 
called up, as there appears to be a strong 
feeling amongst tbe Southern members on 
the subject.

Mr. SVickliffe of Kentucky, offered a 
resolution expressive of the opinion of the 
House, that, in rejecting the resolution 
»« to tbe expediency of the mission to 
Panama, as amended by Mr. M'Lane, it 
did not surrender the principle of tbat a- 
meodmeut; but, on the motion of Mr. M'» 
Duffie, he withdrew tbe resolution before

that he had commenced Im speech at one 
o'clock At tho moment ol my entrance 
lie was reading a letter from one oi bii 
friends to himself which purp >r'ed to detail 
a conversation winch tne writer b;>d held with 
'Farmer Cues' t>om« seven years ago, in re 
lation to Mi. Adams'conoemem, an he was 
pleas> d to term it, io democracy.—As he 
read ihe lettei, he commented upon it, 
sometimes -entence by sentence and some 
times word by word. In Ihe course of these 
comments, he introduced by way of epi 
sode, a thousand anecdote* of individuals,

lion ——.'—Aye, sir, be was a lad, then— 
the writer of this letter was a boy, sir— 
just returned from an eastern college— 
tainted, sir, as all our southern young men 
must be, who are sent to tbe east to be ed 
ucated.—Sir, I would not let a son of mine 
go to any college north of the Potomac, sir
—I had rather he should not know how 
io re 'd and write sir Reading aud wri 
ting y< u know, sir, as Dogberry say, comes 
bv natuie—but good sense—by education 
No sir, I would have no young man educa 
ted at an eastern college—it corrupt- them, 
sir,—(where's tbat poite f)—[readme] 'you 
replied,'——-that's me air—1 replied—I 
had forgotten tbe words, sir,—.bey had es 
raped my memory—no—they were in my 
memory, sii. but not in my recollection— 
[reading] 'You replied, you are mistaken 
in Inm sir—' Why, sir, this very word 
'•Sir,' sir, in worth a thousand dollars— 
[reanii g] 'you are mistaken in him, sir— 
lie is a hypocrite, and wi I betray his c->un- 
'<y, if be can have a chance.' 1 knew him, 
sir,—never was deceived in my life—D 
I say I n-ver wai deceived?—Yea—why 
do I -ay I never wnt> deceived?—Because 
I never a.t upon suspicion, sir—1 alwuys 
look for the proof* &n — Wby, I had a ne 
gro, sir, whom 1 ou-peeled for three years
—I never hinted my suspicion, sit— I wait 
ed for proof, sir—it came at last, sir-—I 
caught him in the fact—and. 1 »aid to bim— 
Cuff e, or Mmgo, or whatever his name 
was—D>d I ever tell you that 1 suspected 
you?—n<> sir—Did you ever see any thing 
in my conduct towards you to make you 
think tbat 1 suspected?—no sir.——No sir 
I never act upon suspicion—1 knew him 
sir, I watched this J Q Adams, sir—1 
knew he was a bypucritr, sir—be was then 
—is now—anil will be, to the day of his 
death, sir.——-Hear—O lurael—Listen ye 
gentlemen of Boston—What this—what

it to the Senate—a* to the nav,|ie of tbe 
writer—tbat, sir,_ is another aflalfr—it is 
locked up here, sir—and let me !lfciy,, Mr. 
President, if any body puU a leading ques 
tion to me about it—if 1 dont ku ick him 
down—so help me God! it will be (because 
I am not able ——•'——- ———-.1

This is a faint sketch of Mr. Randolph, 
I have given you nothing tbat be wid not 
say, but have necessarily omitted imV.h that 
he did say, because it is impossible ,»for any 
memory to retain all tbe unconnected, dis 
jointed gallematias of a mountebank^

He must have been a little intoxicated 
before he sat down—at least he iHr..nk 
enough of brown st/iut during bis exhillHtioa 
to have affected the head of any con|l>uoa 
man, who had eaten nothing for ten h,our«. 
—You will naturally ask, after reeling 
this outline of the most disorderly, offensive 
and scurilous speech rliat was ever deliver 
ed to any legislative body—You will nat 
urally a<k, I say, if the presiding officer of 
tbe Sena'e did uot call him to order. ', No: 
lie did not. Mr. Callioun, you know, aa 
tbe only apology he could offer, he h,living 
so repeatedly suffered the body over v*»bicd 
be presides—or rather whoae cbaii he ijills-- 
to be disgiaced, by the most unprecedented 
violations of decorum, and common decen 
cy, affects t> construe the rules of, the 
Senate as giving him ao appellate auth'orilf 
>nly. Did you ever hear of any ibing 

m >re absurd?—as if it were not the in her- 
ant rig/if, as well as the incumbent tfucy. 
of every presiding officer, ol every deliber- 
itive assembly, ta preserve order. But ia 
it true, that Mr. Calhoun does really be* 
ieve that be has no right to call the mem-

tion of Mr. Noble, read a second 'titne,and I' «ad a third time. Eleven bills were pas- 
referred. A bill Mra» reported by Mi.l-ed, and sent to the House of Represema- 

" " " lives. The consideration of Mr. Branch's
resolution wat resumed; when Mr. Tale- 
well and Mr. Johnson of Kentucky epuke 
in favor of it, and Mr. Reed of Mississippi 
agnin.it it.

In tbe House of Representative*, the bill 
for the relief of tbe surviving Officers of tbe 
Revolutionary War passed through the 
Committee ol tbe Whole on the state of 
tbe Union, clogged with numerous amend 
ments'. The bill, as amended, was ordered 
to be printed, and tbe consideration of it 
will probably be returned to day in tbe 
House. Among the amendments adopted 
in the Committee, was one extending the 
provisions of the bill to tbe widows and 
children of deceased officers; one extending 
them still further, to troops which were not 
of tbe continental liae; and another bring 
ing within it* provisions the Vermont troops,

dead ami alive, who had been con»picuuus 
on tbe gi eat stage of lite, «ome of tbea very 
amusing, many of them ludicrous, but all of 
them evincing a malignity of heart, which 
neither time nor circumstances bad been 
able to soften or allay. His voice was 
clear and strong tu the last, hn enuncia 
tion distinct, and bis manner so deliberate 
aud slow, that even a very common repor 
ter might have readily followed him verba 
tim el puncluatim. 1'ne following nkeleh, 
ivtiich ii allege liter from memory, wilt give 
you some idea of thin grandson of Pocahoo- 
tas—this human nnnde-cri|>t.

"Tbe Royal George! yes! I've a story 
to tell you about the. Royal George. You 
remember Ihe Royal George, sir?—B it no! 
—It was before your time, »ir,—(Tims, 
give me sume Porter,)— 1807—Giles says, 
December—but there, he is mistaken—1 
say, January— yes January—I remember 
as well a* it it was yesterday—I did not 
baptize it, sir,—no!—though I was reputed 
Godfather, sir,—as Giles wat the real God* 
father to J Q. Adams—The Royal George,

o,*Creek Treaty, and a bill was reported by I
the Committee of Ways and Means, ask 
ing an appropriation for carrying the treaty
into effect.

any discussion 
place,

or decision could take

During the brief discussion which took 
place on Friday, when tbe Panama Ap- 
nropriation Bill was under consideration, 
It was stated that when Commissioners 
were appointed to go tu Ghent, the Presi 
dent transmitted to our Minister at St. 
Petersburg the money usually given for a 
full outfit. This was transmitted from tbe 
•contingent fund at the disposal of the

FRIDAY, April 28.
In the Senate, yesterday, the bills for 

the relief of William Tharp; for the relief 
James Gibson, of Indiana; to establish and 
alter certain Post Roads; for the relief of 
John Smith, T. and Wilson P. Hunt; and 
for the relief of James Russ, were ordered 
to a third reading. The several bills order 
ed to a third reading on Wednesday, were 
yesterday passed, and sent to the Hou«e 
of Representatives. The bill making ap 
propriation for Ministers to the Congress 
at Panama, was reported, without amnnd- 
inent, by the Committee on Finance. Mr. 
Berneo offered an amendment to the bill, 
in the shape of a proviso, similar to that 
offered by Mr. McLane, in the House of 
Representatives. Mr. Braoche's resolution 
was again discussed by Mr. Randolph, and 
Mr. Branch; when Mr. Bell, with a view 
to put an end (u further debate, moved to 
lay it on tbe table, which was carried—ayes 
23, noes 21.

lu tbe House of Representatives, yester 
day, after the other routine business, Mr. 
Owen, of Alabama, modified the resolution 
which be offered some days since, on the

A message was received from the Pre8-r,;;™ w;s" a"uuge7unwierdly atige, ia wb?cb 
'"' -'»"• y..ii*d States transmitting tbe| C ra w»ord used to send tue members that

boarded at his bouse to .tbe Capitol. We 
used to meet Adams, sir, trudging through 
(he mud, with his umbrella over his head- 
he would not inle with us, sir,—no—be 
would not ride—-But, Giles at last coaxed 
him into bis carnage, sir,—Aye, there it 
was sir, that the "billing and cooing" began
— Why, sir, it could not be otherwise.— 
(Tims some porter.)—Throw any two in 
triguers, sir, into such a situation, and th*y 
must become as intimate, aye anil as confi 
dential) a» man and wife—no matter b >w 
great a scoundrel, the one sir, but bete were 
two scoundrels together, sir—tbe intriguer 
ami the inthguee— both alike sir,—I have 
always said that Giles had no principle, 
sit,—I said it twenty years ago—and 1 »»y 
it now, sir. Adam aud Eve would have come 
together—if either or both, b'ad been aa 
ugly as sin, sir,—in Paradise—or in Pur 
gatory. Yes! sir,—tak.» my word for it—olit 
Shakespeare knew wiiat he wan about, su,
—if Ferdinand had not arrived as he did 
upon Prospero's Island, Miranda and Ccil- 
liban must have been man anil wife sir— 
'tis human nature, sir, if I know any thing 
about it.—You know, Mi. President—I 
say, sir, you know—( Finn* some more por 
ter.) 1 told you to your face, Mr, yes! a« 
we rode tiig-tlier to Gallaird'- funeral—

shall I call him, Jlpostatr?—Yes—this a- 
postate Juno Quincy Adain« says of you. 
He says you conspired to divide the union
—to join the eastern states of Canada. 
Mr. President, y>u remember the famous 
plot—yes, you and I were on the commit 
tee before whom the famous Count Crillun 
appeared, and before whom the equally fa- 
mouH Henry did not appear. Why, sir, 
there never was so villainous a p'ot since 
ih« world WM made—I do not speiilc offen 
sively to my friend from Bos too—I begbi* 
pardon—tbe senator from Boston—DO, nor 
to Ihe federal party—among whom are 
some very honest men—out I say to you, 
gentlemen, if you can support this hypo 
crite, this traitor, this apostate, after wnat 
be has said of you, why—you deserve it, 
that's all. I'll put bim down, sir—I'll put 
him down, sir—or if 1 don't—I'll leave 
the country, sir—I'll go to Europe, sir, 
and console myself among the slaves and 
cerfs of the other continent. Virginia is 
up io arms sir. lip in arms did I say, sir?
—Yes! But what do 1 mean by arms, sir? 
D) I mean that she has rifles in her hands?
—No, sir, we do nit take up muskets and 
rifles to kill^eas, sir—to shoot musquitoes. 
sir. No—we brush them off, sir, we bru*h 
them off—Poor Virginia, she bad the honor 
of giving the last President—that thing— 
yea, sir,—the thing, James Monroc—I nay, 
sir, she had the honor—but what was her 
profit, nir?—Why, like the Cobler's wife, 
»be was tbe worst shod woman in the par 
ish.

hers of the Senate t > order? If be serious, 
ly and conscientiously so construes the 
rules, where does he derive his authority 
to call the njficer.-i of the Senate, or other, 
person* within tbe chamber, to order. If bo 
has no authority in tbe one case, he has none 
m the other. But be cho«e to exercise the- 
authority more than once while Randolph 
*as speaking to command silence, to call 
order—that not a word of ihe detectable far* 
ago of tbat madman, might be lost to his 
greedy ear. Would he have called Ran 
dolph to order, if be bad thought tbat he 
possessed tbe privilege? This question 
may perhaps be answered by the fact— 
which 1 have from a Senator in whose truth 
I have the utmost reliance—that, io one of 
the debates in secret m«ton, Mr. Randolph, 
who as usual was outraging all decency, 
u>i« called to order by a member; and,_the 
Vii;e President, in the exercise of his ap 
pellate, power—which is unfortunately 
without appeal—decided that the gentle- 
man was not out of order!—What member, 
after this, would take upon himself to call 
Randolph, or any other vulgar libeller of the 
administration, to ordei ? Depend upon it, 
sir, if the Vice President had not felt a 
pleasure, in listening to the vituperative 
Hcurnlity and malignant brawling* of this

'The Richmond .Whig, sir,—yes tbat 
young protege of Henry Clay—Henry Clay!
— Psha!!—The Press!-aye, sir, 'Demo 
cratic Press' and all—By the way, is this 
said Col. Binns, tbe same Col. Binns,— 
not Colonel, though at —— A-sizes —— 
who was offered to me body and soul, by 
old M'Lane, twenty years ago, when I quar 
relled with Jefferson, to publish any thing 
and every tbing I might choose to write!— 
I thought so—why, sir, I would not have 
him then—I said then, he was too great a 
rogue for me—too great a rogue then sit r— 
what is be now? —— —— who is your
•Secretary for the Trea ury?—who was bis 
father, sir?—I'll tell you, air—a federalist 
m disguise—a hypocritical traitor, sir—an 
accomplice of that scoundrel, who was lliat 
general tbat fought a duel with ———. du-

President, and when this sum was subse 
quently cut down by the decision of the 
House to $4,500, (instead of $9,000,) the 
.Attorney General decided tbat tbe Minis 
ter was not bound to refund the surplus. 
On Saturday, in reference to this matter, 
Mr. Floyil, of Virginia, introduced a reso 
lution requesting the President Mpommu< 
nicaie any opinion of tbe Attorney Gener 
al respecting tbe right of a foreign minis- 
4tr to retain money which had been ad- 

; Vanced to him by tbe President aa ai> out- 
• fit, beyond tb« sum appropriated by law. 

'•• The bill making appropriation for the 
mission to Panama was finally passed by a 
tote of 134 to 60, after so.ne very brief 
remarks against it by Messrs. Lecompte, 
M'Dttffie, and Houston.

.-.• • TUESDAT, April 25. 
the Senate, yesterday, tht bill for tbe 

relief of Amasa Stetson gave rise to a good

report of the committee on Claims, in the 
case of Francis Larche, and the resolution 
was agreed to. The resolution of the com 
mittee appointed to arrange the business 
to be acted on during (be present session, 
was taken up and agreed to. The report 
arranges tbe business to be acted on into 
five classes. No. 1, contains private bills 
which received tbe sanction of com 
mittees—81 in number. No. 2 contains 
public bills, which require immediate de 
cision—47 io number. No. 3 contains 
private bills of a less urgent character, 
which have passed the Senate, 9 in number. 
No. 4 contains public bills similar io their 
character^—1- in number. No. 5 contains
all the public bills and adver rts of
Committees, which are not of ^ very urgent 
character: of these, the bills are 26, and tbe 
reports 32 in number.

The House was afterwards occupied in 
the discussion of the amendments on the

tbat you and I cjuld never tie friends, sir
—tbat we did not think «lik" upon any 
subject^ sir,—and yet the gen'le.man, 1 beg 
your pardon, sir, the Senator from—some 
state in the East—said i was your polricni
—tbe Note taker *ays, be added confiden 
tial— I believe ihe Note taker, sir,—yen! 
he said your political and confidential 
friend!—I suffer oo/ooi to make friendship* 
for me, »ir,—fool Swinny—or any other 
fool, sir,—[looking and pointing at Mr 
Holmes, of Maioe.]—fool, did 1 say, »ir?
—More knave than fool too, sir.—He kntw 
it, air, knew that I was no friend of yours, 
sir—but he bad a motive for it, sir—a pur 
pose to answer, sir,—yes, mure knave, than 
fool, sir,—Poor Crawford!—I pity him— 
where are all bis friends, air ?—bought up 
sir.

"But let us to the Letter again—this 
paper is worth money, sir,—[reading] 
'Giles said tbat Mr. Adams was at first re 
luctant to call on Mr. Jefferson,V-coy,—

ring the Revolutionary War? [Macon—

ings
halt* formed piece of mortality, be would! 
have placed a different construction upon 
tbe rules: he would have followed the ex 
ample of all bis predecessors, and have or 
dered the indecorous violator of tbe dignity 
of the Senate, to take bis seat. But I 
have already extended this letter to aa 
inordinate length, I have still, however, 
much to say to you on this subject, and fhall 
take an early opportunity of writing to you 
again. Yours truly, &.c.

To the Editor of the Democratic Preit. 
PIUNOETON,I(N. J.) April 20, 182G. 

Jlfr. Editor.—fi* the Washington Press 
appears to be gagged with a tquamisboess, 
as sudden as il is extraordinary, I have, 
after deliberation, determined to commu 
nicate to you for publication, the follow 
ing extract from a letter of a Washington 
Correspondent. If the Senate of Ihe 
United Stales can stomach such Eructa 
tions from the Virginia Senator, surely 
the public will neither be injured nor in 
fected by it. These things ought to be 
known, tbat if they deserve odium or re 
proach they may fall on tbe proper objects. 
The letter ia from an intelligent gentle 
men of this state, now at tbe seat of gov 
ernment.

WASHINGTON, April 22, 1826. 
(>0o Tuesday and Wednesday, nearly 

the whole time of the Senate was engross* 
ed by Randolph, who spoke on the fint 
day, about four hours, and on the last a- 
bout six or six and a half. According to 
custom there was little in reference to the 
subject under discussion; but he availed 
himself of tbe opportunity to pour out a 
continued uninterrupted stream of the 
most vulgar ribaldry and slanderous invec 
tive that was ever heard, mixed up with 
a great deal of eloquence, fancy, taste and 
information. He called Mr. Adams, a 
Traitor. Mr. Southard had kept a little

bill rrmtcin» nrnviiinn fnr th. .„*«;.;„» *& I - - ,.;.., • — .— .--—.—,. .„_., . UII Ior Tour imuj bill raakingprovwonfor the iurviTing«ffi-i aJt: a |,tt>. Coy, «»', relucunt., to call on 1 yott ^{M{ ,hgw

'l/onwBy,'3 aye Gen. Conway— be was an
•tccomplice of that scoundrel, sir, in the 
mfumous plot to put doton Gen. Washing- 
ton, and put. tip Charles Lee,— a villainous 
plot, sir,— be w is rewarded for it with the 
ireasuryuhip of the Mint— (Tims, more 
porter.)— 1'ha collector of Norfolk— who 
is he, sir?— a vile tool, sir,— and the Re 
presentative from the Not folk District? - 
a poor, miserable, cootemptable wretch, 
Sir — poor Virginia! — Tb>- Secretary of tbe 
Navy? — that thorough-sticb man on tbe 
military bill? — Buron?— sir, I'll pin him 
upon his bark — I'll glue them together. 
sir—they thall stick like shoemaker's wax
— aye, sir, they shall not be able to shake 
each other off— they ahall sink together:— 
nir, I feel degraded' — 1 do confess myself 
disgraced— at standing up here aa the ad 
versary of such a contemptible administra 
tion— I feel disgraced, sir, at avowin 
self it« flduer«aru;— what should I f 
ita friend1?— But, the letteti-M'll get 
through it yet— [Veadiug] 4 have written 
this for your amusement, and must beg tbatdeal of d«blt«, and when it was disposed

school, and disgraced the navy by bringing 
into service tbal recreant caitiff—the slay 
er of Decatur. He branded Mr. Holmes 
of Maine, as a tiar—proaounced bim a 
"dangerous foof,"—said he was a would-be 
appointed collector of Eastporl, and insin 
uated that Ihe appointnunt would be to 
the inBoite advancement of smuggling. 
Talked of his late duel—how it was brought | 
about—of tbe ''fag end of European Di 
plomacy" coming among us to poisna oar 
morals with their principles, and our bo 
dies with their French cookery, eaten by 
candle light—of boarding schools for young 
ladies, and a thousand et cetera—equally 
revalent to the subject under discussion. 
He said the Administration had beaten 
Sbakspeare all hollow. He had conceived ..., ,, 
the character of Mr. Justice Shallow—and, [ M 
it was supposed tbat human geniua could]' 
scarcely pourtray such another insignificant! 
character, but he had attempted agaia and 
with equal success, had given us Master 
Slender. This administration bad good 
further, it had surpassed Sbakspeav*. It 
ba4 found a character still mare iasignifiV 

any body, uajeii it cant than AHnw SUutUr—a owe n<* • ••-_•. .*•-» . . «• ._.
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alive, and it had .made of iuuli a a animal |
—a Secretary of the Treasury. He auk- 
ed, "where he Wat? who bad seen him? I 
Lave not seen him during the entire sea-
—lon.and so heir] me God, I have not heard 
bitt name mentioned since bis report was 
sent to the house. He will die, and when 
be dies, he will add an item, to the bill of 
mortality, and that is all that can be said of 
him'* The Ptesidenf, tie said, has sold 
himself, the nation and congress, and had 
failed to obtain the price stipulated, power; 
he hid no power — he was in trammels. He 
was mere clay in the bands of the Potter
— aud yet, Mr. President, he is not Clay. 
One John wai as much as England could 
endure. Fram-p, he believed, bad never 
bad but one. We have had two already. 
1 trust in God, Mr. P.esident, we -ball 
n«vt'r have another JOHN elected while 1 
live.'!! [It i$ presumed John C. Calboun, 
the President of the Senate, will take this 
to himself ]

"lie pronounced Mr. Webster a vile 
slanderer. Mr. Livingston the most con* 
tempi idle and degraded of beings, whom 
on man ought to touch, unless with a pair 
of tone;'.— Newton, from Ytrgi.iia, a dunce 
—a vile cai'ifl — a recreant to the faith — 
He read a letter, giving an acrouni of Mr. 
Adams' conversion lie said, Giles wa- 
the procurers-Jefferson the corrupler, and 
Adorns the eo' ruplee. The account was 
substantially this. Giles, wno was. placed
on 8 ime committee with , found him
rather cool and reserved, he endeavoured 
to ovetcnme it-—he called on him in his> 
carriage frequently, when the wea her wa- 
bad, and carried biro to tbe hous-e. lit a 
short time tbe reserve wore off. On one 
occas>on, obsetving Mr. Adams much de- 
pi, sited, he enquired ihe reason. Mr. Ad 
am* told him, he was distressed—he had 

irmly and cordially acted with tbe fed- 
-but he had discovered that the

U
eial

lifon
aflat

leading men of that parly were engaged in 
a plot to dissever the Union, to join the 
Canada*, and place themselves under the 
ft election of Great Bril.io. That be bad 
been invited to join in this project. That 
his feelings revolted from such men and 
each meaiute*, k he wt hed to leave them 
and a quaint the President with what was 
going forward, but be did not know bow his 
communication would be leceived. Giles 
undertook for him, the interview took 
placf with Jefferson, and Adams abandoned 
his old friends. The first fruits of the bar- 
gam, wa» in reference to the habeas corpus 
act, in which tbe federalists not suspecting 
the treachery, and having great confidence 
io Mr. Adara», united. Mr. Randolph said, 
that Mr. Bayard had frequently np.iken ol 
this act of treachery, and complained ol 
having; been completely gulled.

"He went on tn this kind of strain with 
out interruption till after .even o'clock in 
lha evening; during which tim*1, it is said, 
he drank four bottles of porter, which were 
handed to him on bis detk, tumbler after 
tutnbltr When the house adjourned, he 
became irritated at not bring able to find 
a paper he was looking after—pronounced 
the Capitol the (ink of corruption, declared 
he woo d be a second Cockburn—net fire to 
a bundle of papers, which he scattered 
about the Senate room—directed the door 
keeper not io touch them—let all go to

The auctioneer missing tits m«n, ran wiili nil] 
speed to tbe bank to atop payment of the 
cheek. He was too late—the check had been 
presented and paid. He had, however, the 
good fortune to arrest the swindler as he was 
hastening down the steps. He handed over 
the cash to the auctioneer, and once again 
took French leave.—Philad. Demo. Prnt.

Something JV«w.—A person in Albany who 
was bail there, for three hundred dollars for a 
person who fled, took out a bail piece, and 
followed him to Philadelphia. With the as- 
sistance of a constable, tbe fugitive was ar 
rested and taken to a Tavern. Wl/ile sitting 
there, having seen some of his friends, he 
asked the person who was bail, if be would 
walk with him to the wharf. This was agreed 
to; they walked down to the wharf together, 
and as they stood by the river side, the fugi 
tive suddenly with the palm of his left hand, 
struck the bail on the face, right over the 
eyes, snatched his watch out of his fob, and 
jumped into a boat, which was lying along 
side. Tbe man in the boat instantly pushed 
off', and rowed away for the Jersey shore.— 
The bail offered five dollars for a boat to fol 
low the one which had just put oft'. At this 
moment a Sheriff's officer arrested the bail, 
and the thief was rowed safely over.—ii.

NEW~YORK April 48,2 P. M. 
DESfKUCTlVK FIKK. 

About two o'clock, this morning a fire 
broke out in one of the upper apartmen't* 
of the Exchange Building!*, situated in 
William and Garden "-(reels, a»d before 
day light the whole extent 01 this beautiful 
range was one heap of ruins, il having been 
completely rated to tbe ground. These 
building* were owned by Rufus L. Lord & 
Edward C Dehvan, <>»qs by whom thev 
wen? erected last year at a cost of aboat 
35000 dollars. Although the proper v 
was insured for nearly its value, yet the 
hss of those gentlemen will be considera 
ble, as they had, we understand, just com 
pleted the renting of tie whole premi«es 
for the ensuing year for about 10,000 dol 
lars.

handsome sun) would be raised, perliapt, 
more than sufficient for the intended pur 
pose,* whenever that tiide arrives, the .per 
cent might be reduced, or the overplus (if 
large) applied. to some laudable purpose.

Perhaps il may be said that inasmuch as 
a very large majority of the navy officers 
are young, unmarried men, they may not 
acceed to the above proposal; do these gen- 
• lemelFnever intend to marry? or admit if 
you please, that a few of them are deter 
mined to lead a life of celibacy, would not 
those few cheerfully contribute a mite of 
their pay to add comfort to the widow, or 
assist the orphan child of their departed 
brother officer? the character of our officers 
for courage, magnanimity and charity, has 
been so well established that I should be 
sorry indeed to hazard a doubt on this sub 
ject.

A» it would be Impossible to have a meet 
ing of all ihe officers attached to the navy, 
it would be an easy matter to ascertain the 
aeonmeots of those attached to tbe differ 
ent tibips out OD service, of those in port, 
and of tho*e stationed at the different naff 
yards, and by these means, in a short time, 
the views of all the officers would he had 
on this «ubject, and tbe plan either dropped 
or carried into effect. CIVIS.

The premises were occupied by a num 
ber of merchants, all of whom have suffer 
ed m re or less. As far as we have been 
able to ascertain facts correctly, tbe amount 
of property destroyed cannot be less than 
$200,000, including the buildings, nvnt ot 
which will fall upon ihe insurance offices 
Tbe greatest sufferer is Mr. A. C. Rossire, 
ao extensive importer of French goods, 
who had a large stock on band (estimated 
at $100,000) a considerable part of which 
was destroyed .

We learn, with pleasure, that the valua 
ble papers and books or tbe occupants 
weie nearly all saved._________

"~ For the Easton Gazette. '

MKTHOOIST COMTKRRNCE.
From the Philadelphia Religiout .Messenger. 
tit rat t from the minutes of the Conference 

held m Philadelphia, April 14th, 18.6. 
APPOINl •UKNI'S OF PUEAUHBK3.

DISTRICT, Jos. Ly brand. P. E. 
Samuel Merwin, Levin Pretty- 

Si. Oeorge'i. < man, Robert Lutun. kzekiel
£ Cooper, tup.

Union Lewis Pease. Trios. F. Sargent, sup. 
St. John i f Law. Lmwrenson, Geo. G. Cook- 
Kentington, S man. I'hos. Uunn, mp. 
Britttl, Kd. Stout, Jos. Carey. 
Dauphin, H. U, King, I'hos. Miller. 
Lancaster, Thus. Neall, P. A. Ogden.

on Ihe SeiMti. Io hvMfigato tbe political Emperor of •Braxil: "Thia imoeriai ftiul 
condition of (he .mplte, who reported in .royal resolution shall be eoualUbjnd B?S 
favor of continuing oeace, and recommended ca«e it shall uleasn «o,l •«*.!/ . * ??•. 
k; m tn »«n,t hi«innSi»n-. .iik ik- n,,„-,,.. L.ir " :Y . P'ea«e.«*«>H fo call me to (1101-him to his influence with the Ottoman •elf, .until tbe legitimate. beir and

i -' this subject.

to tbe

„. . Chetter. Jacob timber, Sara!. Grace. John

•Vr. Graham,
In sending you Ihe following communi 

cation for publication in your very useful 
paper, 1 wish distinctly to state that 1 am 
in no way whatever interested, except, so 
far as 1 may be of service to a meritoriou- 
class of my fell >w citizens, I would observe 
further, that, sensible, of my inability to 
treat this -object as it deserves, tbe most I 
can hope for, is, to draw forth a mor* able 
pen in its support, and if I should happily 
be the means of the following plan bein$ 
carried into operation, and thereby relieving 
tbe want* of • single individual, f »bali 
not have laboured in vain.

It is a fact, that in our ''free and happy 
country "few young men of large fort not s 
enter into the navy, they are for the mom

, Law. McCombs.
Stratburgh, Henry B.whro, W. W. Wallace. 
Springft'd, Wm. Hunter, tup.

WM. BABVS at his own request, inconse 
quence ol affliction, is without a station tor 

i<e pre-ent year.
CuEstrt-Kt DISTRICT, Jacob Moore, P. E. 

Cecil, B«l. Page. John Uoforth. tup. 
Smyrna, Sol. Iliggins, Jame* Long. 
Dover, Jas. Bateman. W. B. Janes. 
Caroli S J°hn-raith, William Alien. Wm.

' (. Smith, tup.
Talbot. C Reed, Levi Scott. Wm. Hider, tup. 
(tueen Ann't, Lott Warfield, Jos. llitt. 
Kent, J.D,. Smith, J. B. Ayres. 
Cheiteriovn, Thos. Smith, »up.

UtL.iw.aK DISTRICT, Henry White, P.E. 
Cambridge, Wm. Bishop, John Ua)iie. 
/Itrchetter, Dan. Lamdeii, Levi Storks. 
Somerset, AM Smith, Edw. Stevenson. 
Annamcttex David liaily Matt. Sunn. 
Accomuck, Wm. Leonard, Geo. Wiltshire. 
Snov/till, John Henry, Wm. B Sntad. 
l^ewitttvm, Alw While, John Cullms. 
JUilford, Wm. t qrbert, Thos. 1. 1'ltompson.
Wetltyvittc, CHub Morns, tup.
W«ST Jci-str DISTRICT, Chus. Pitman, P

Burlington, Geo. Woolley, liobt. Gerry.
Trenton und Bloonubitry, Wm. Thacher.
freehold, Jolin Finley, Jas. McLaumi.

government in favor of the Greek*, at the |to the 
same time deprecating all hostile military 
measures. The Paris Etoile contains Pe 
tersburg dates to tbe 4th March; hut they 
are ailent with regard to the pacific dispo 
sitions of the Rua»ian court. We do not 
observe any thing respecting the Duke of not be dissolved. 
Wellington's mission in Ibe Paris papers. IV pacific re 
Tbe reports which had been in circulation poiitiun 
at London respecting this mission are rep 
resented as fabrications. No notice is 
taken in tbe Courier of the evening of tbe 
2^d, of the article from the London Time*, 
detailing ibe negotiation of Ihe Duke witb 
the Emperor.

The whole country from Vienna to Mul- 
han was overflowed on the I7ih of March, 
by ao inundation of the Danube inconse 
quence of a thaw

Tbe project of the law relative to in 
demnity to Ibe ancient proprietors of St. 
Domingo, was carried in the Frenct- 
Chamber of D-pu'irs by a vo'e of 245 to 70. 

On the 22d March the bill was earned 
to the Chamber of Peers. The discussion 
had a stormy clo»e.

The A«aize Court in Paris condemned 
on the 20tb March, a watchmaker nam<>d 
Paran', to six years turd labour and the 
pillory, for fraudulent bankruptcy.

The King of France presented the 
Messrs. Franconl, after the destruction by 
fire ot tbeii Circus, with SOOOfrnnrg; the 
Dauphin nnd Diuphiness with 2000.

An order of tbe day read at the head of 
the several regiments of the array of tbe 
Netherlands, prohioits any officer or sol 
dier from taking part with tbe societies for 
raising and sending contributions to the 
G.-eeks.

Count Guilleroinot has returned to Paris 
from -CJonttt-otinoiile.

A telegraphic despatch wag received at
Paris of ibe 15th March, from Vienna, an 
nouncing that the Emperor of Austria was
out of danger. He had been attacked witb
ii.flammaiion of tbe lungs, and at one time
apprehensions were entertained for his life. 

The Etoile sa)s that in order to fulfil tbe
wish of Louis 18th, of glorious memory,
H. M. ha* just presented to tbe metropol 
itan church of Pans, a statue io silver ol
the Virgin, patroness of France It is to
be of the »ixe of life, and payed for out of
(lie KiDg'» private funds.

Tbe King of Saxony narrowly escaped
a severe accident on a recent occasion
He was returning in tbe evening from the
country, with his Queen, to Dresden, and
according to hi* custom, (so the paper has
it) w»s sleeping, when a country equipage 

,. running away, came in contact with the 
I royal carriage tod drove the pole through 

K. I >he pannels between the Queen and the
King, without injuring either. Happily 
the pnper adds, the Kin^ was sound asleep

bif e

pourt,
London, appear to have been circulated 
wi'hout foundation. Tbe Etoile giv«s Pe 
tersburg dates to March 4tb. which cdm- 
inumcate nothing on the subject. It was 
uncertain whether Wellington would stafr
tn tliA n<M>Jinskttnm »

Extract of a Utter from Wdm&urj, of 
1 0/A March: —The Coronation of theSKmi 
niriir Nicholas is deferred from the month 
of September to Octdber, m consequence 
<<f the apprehension that a new conspiracy 
will break out at ibe tune of such a festival. 
More thun 20 000 conspirators are known; 

is, mire 'nan 20000 Russian families
of ihe Nobility are implicated; and is alt 
have extensive relations, il may be «aid that 
•II the Noblesse are under »uspicion. VV« 
are assured that the number of persons ar 
rested amounts already to 12,000. A great 
number of the principal conspirators iiavat 
'lied suddenly in prison.

PKICES CURRENT.. ..BALTIMORE, May 1.at
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county on Tuesday i 

•.Thomas Smith. -.ntAt*' 
ny Banning. Kw). of this coUnty, to Mrs. Mori* 
Hinggoid, of the former county.

•—• On Thursday evening last, at ^ 
House, by the Kev. Mr Hotchkisc, Lieutenant 
Charlet Ltundei, of the U. S. Navy, to Mi* 
Sarah S. daughter of tbe Hon. Edward Uloj d.

DIED in this towu^nM'edntsday last, 
ter a lingering illnei*, Mr. Tlumat Coition, io> 
the 56th year of his age.

-— In this town on the 29th tilt, after a 
lingering illness, which she bore witb patience* 
and resignation, Itachtl Aocfc, in the 60lU 
year of her age.

—— In this county on Monday Might last, 
Mr Levin Burkett.

—— in thin county on Wednesday last, 
Elizabeth Dtron.

Millt.

gether— Holmes, it is said, undertook to\ pai i gentlemen of respectable families 
cane him for AM abate of him—but teas who«e parents can give them little more 
prevented by the interference of othen. than an education; it is alto a fart, that 
What think you of all this—of the body fe* tea-faring men lay up money, if they

I marry, they often leave widows and chil 
dren in a destitute situation, it is then, to-

where it is allowed?

Easton Gazette, ards ««
EAti I'OJV, MD. 

SATURDAY KVKNING. MAY 6.

draw tbeatteoiion nf the public, particular 
ly of the officers of the navy.

If I am tightly informed, three pence in
„, . r j . tne pound is deducted from tbe psy of ev- We copy ,nto our paper of to^lay. two commusioned. officer in the British 

letters from the Ph.ladelphi. Democrat.c Navy, this constitutes a fund fo, the support 
Press, giving a sketch of the six hours speech of ,he W ,d0iv8 of ofErera, who receive il 
o! the Hon. John Randolph, in the Senate of quarterly, ioproporliontotberankoflheir 
the U. States—if the sketch is correctly re- | a te husbands, let then, our officers in this 
ported in ihe Press.(and we have the authority' respect at leatt, imitate their example. Sup- 
of the Alexandria Pliocnii, in saying that it is, pose for instance, that one per cent be de- 
to a nicety, even as it regards the repeated calls ducted from the monthly pay of every cam- 
on Tim* tor more Porter,) it exceeds any thing misnoned officer attached to the navy, that 
of the kind for scurrility we have ever known "'" """ "——--•——•

Waters Burrows, i>au. Fuller.
Jos Unborn, tup. 

Olovcetter, John Woolaon, Khph. Reed. 
Cumberland, Wm. WilliMMfe Wot. LuOXmU. 
art -felon. John Potl*. 
Salem Circuit, Sol. Sharp, Thos. Davis. 
Salem Station, John Ludnam. T. Ware, tup. 
.Haunt Holly Jacob Egbert, tup. 
Juliai Town. Jas. Campbell, tup. 
Egg Harbour, N.ithan Swam, tup.

E*sr J.KSLT UISTDICT, M. Force, P. E. 
Trenton Circuit, Joliu Walker, Jas. Moore. 
.itbury Is. Winner, Ant. Atwood. 
Warren, David Befct, Jas. Uanuy. 
Hamburgh, Beiij. C'ollms, I K Shaw. 
Be>gen, David Bartine, W. A. Wiggins. 
Puttei-tan, John Creamer. 
Aieioarfc, Joseph Kusling. 
Kt$ex, Geo. Banghart, Jease Thompson. «. 
Slate-n Iitand, Bart. Weed.

A CARD
Gentlemen residing in Tmlttot and the ad 

jacent counties, who are friendly to the in* 
provement of tbe breed of tne Horses, ar» 
respectfully invited to attend a meeting to be 
held at the Easton Hotel, on Tuesday the 16iU 
inst. at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of forming 
an association for that purpose, on a plan sim 
ilar to the one in Baltimore. It is contempla 
ted in this association, to include such gentle 
men from the state of Delaware ua may choose
to join -1 Friend to fine Uortet.

tolerated in any deliberative body. |
Mr. Martin, from the Eastern Shore of Ma 

ryland, snys a correspondent of tbe Baltimore 
Pa not of the2Gih ultimo,'-made a speech to- 
day, on pensioning the revolutionary officers. 
I understand it was his debut—he acquitted 
himself in a very handsome style—his manner 
'is quite oratorial, and judging from this spe 
cimen, he is of no ordinary promise."

We have the pleasure to announce says the 
N. York Times, the arrival of Commodore 
Morris, on Friday, in the Corinthian, in thirty 
five days from Liverpool, in good health. This 
is a welcome fact to his country, upon whos<- 
best esteem he has so strong a hold, and who 
were not without their fears concerning him, 
considering the state of his heulth when he 
took his departure for Europe in the Brandy- 
wine. ____________________

Captain Bell, of the English schooner 
Jiancy, arrived at Boston on Tuesday, in 
10 day* from Halifax, reports that tbe Bri 
tish Packet from New York, bad arrived 
there. The Russian ambassador, who em 
barked on board her at New Yoi k, on his 
return to Europe, died two days after 
leaving that port, and was buried at Hali 
fax with inili'ary honours..

THKNTON, N. J. April 24. 
JTighiooy Robbery —On the night of the 15th 

Inst. on the roarl between Mount-holly and 
Moorts-Town, a Tin Pedlar was stopped by 
two black men, who presented a pistol,threat 
ened his life and took possession of his cart— 
They robbed him of 300 dollars in specie and 
bank notes, 14 of which were of the State 
Bank at Trenton, 3's, 2's and 1's and a 5 dol 
lar note of Jacob Barker. Several persons 
riave been arrested on suspicion of having 
committed this robbery.

Jt new tc/tcme.—»l would thank you to let 
me have an advance of Sixty dollar* on this 
invoice of goods," said a man yesterday to an 
auctioneer.—"The Goods are in the store.1' 
The auctioneer looked over the invoice, drew 
the check, handed it to the person, and they 
went together into the store, the auctioneer 

, and turned to shake hands with a friend;

.Vrm Brunrmck, Samuel Doughty. 
Alien .'own, Kd. W. eelherbridge, tup. 
Slroniltburglt, Wm. Colbert, tup.

F O R D 1 (1 N.

be Navy CommixMonersconstitute a'board 
o direct the concerns of tbe institution; 
hat a treasurer be appointed, who shall give 

bond and security for the faithful perform 
ance of his duty; that be shall from time tn 
imp, under the direction of said board, 
est this money in some stock which will 

bring in an interest of not lei* than sit per 
cent, and that he shall at least, once in 
every year and oftener, if required by the 
board, exhibit a fair account of the stale of 
he institution to the b' ard, who shall in 

fect and publish tbe tame; let this board 
establish ibe rates which each widow is to 
receive, in proportion to the pay and Dot 
'iceeding the half-pay of her late husband, 
f she marry sgain, the shall still receive 

her pay, if she take an officer of the Navv 
for her second husband and be a second 
lime a widow, she shall not receive two 
pensions,but be entitled to the highest; if 
the widow of an officer die leaving children 
(by said officer) who are under age, let her 
pension be divided amang them until the 
boys arrive at the age of twenty-one and tho 
girls at sixteen, let this pension he made 
payable solely to the order of the widow, 
or the guardian of tbe child or children, as 
the case may be, and as soon as the insti 
tution is organized, let the proper authoii- 
ties be applied to, tor an act of incorpora 
tion under some appropriate title.

That ihe above scheme i» feasible, there 
ran be no doubt. I will not suppose thai 
there is an officer in our nuvy of so merce* 
nary a disposition, as to refuse contributing 
bis mite toward so laudable a purpose. 
Would one per cen> on the monthly pay of 
a commissioned officer be felt by him at the 
eod of the year ? Suppose the pay of an of 
ficer to fa $25. per month, this, at one per 
cent would only tuke from him $3 a year. 
Could he lay out those $3 in any way which

THE GKUKKS. 
Extract of a letter from a friend on board

the North Carolina 74, to Ibe editors of
Ihe Norfolk Beacon, received by Ihe
Brandy wine, dated

"Porl Mahtm, Feb. 26, 1826.
"With regard to the cause of ibe Greeks, 

it overwhelms me witb grief to state, that 
the last tidings from them, by the Outario, 
are of tbe most melancholy cact, and leave 
a strong conviction that, without the aid ol 
snrne Christian power, their fate mum ere 
long be sealed, and all hop. of their eman 
cipation be totally extinguished.

'•The Egyptians had sent an additional 
force of 5000 men into the Morea, and 
were again upon the march to Missolonghi 
Napoli di Romania is a second Gibraltar, 
and was well supplied witb piovi.ionaand 
munitions of war. Grea! respect was man 
ifested by tbe Greeks towards our Com 
modore, who I believe, sincerely sympathi 
ses with them in their present condition; 
be visited tbe aulboii'ies twice and upon 
Ibe landing of his gig, wax each time salu 
ted from the castle in tbe harbor,

La«t summer, while entering the Arcbi- 
pellago, between the Islands of Cerigo and 
Candia, we fell in witb and was b isrded 
by tbe commander of a Grecian brig ol war, 
upon a cruise; he very promptly furnished 
us a pilot to tbe island of Milo, where we 
got others for Bmyrna. While on board, 
be was conducted throughout the ship, and 
bis admiration of her surpasses dexcrip- 
tion. Among other remark* he observed, 
that with one each »hip he could sweep 
from the Dardanelles to tbe Atlantic every 
Turkish flag that floated. He regretted 
that in the wisdom and benevolence of the 
American people, they bud no'l tent them 
ship* io lieu of m<m«r. Tbe winter with 
us is nearly over and io all next month shall 
move benre to Gibraltar "

in a corner. The poor Queen is not noticed 
at all.

A letter from Munich, of 7th March, an 
nounces that (he Coostiiutionalifit Jarainal- 
la, was hanged there on the 6tii, and that 
they were compelled to gag him, ai he kept 
crying out live the Constitution Tbis un 
fortunate man was the object of much at- 
rnciou- treatment. As he continued to call 
out, notwithstanding the gig, he was tied 
to the tail of a horse, and thus drtgged to 
the place of execution. He wax afterwards 
quartered, and bis members thrown into 
the sink. At the momen be expired, with 
a curse in his mouth, a ouddeo gust of wind 
occurred, whicb filled those employed with 
terror,

The Greek Committee of the Hague bave 
raised 30,000 frank* in aid of Greece.

The K'ng of France has decreed, that 
if any captain of a French vessel shall 
t>- guilty of transporting persons witb a 
view of selling them as slaves in Egypt or 
Barbary, he shall forever afterwards be 
prevented from acting as commandant in 
any place whatsoever.

Tbe market for Cotton was very dull on 
account ol the numerous imports of Ibal s'a 
pie from England (arrived and expected ) 
Good Uplands were selling at 22 td

F.d'tors friendly to the breed of fine Holt 
ses, will please give the above an insertion. 

May 6

FROM FRANCK.— The packet ship 
Bluotann at New York, brings Paris papers 
to the 24th March.

would give him more real heart-felt tali.-1 It is assorted in letters from 8t Peters- 
faction? or which would do more perma-«burgh, that tbe Kraperor Nicholas had a* • *•..< ... r . n ~. ... r .. . .'• j „

Virginia "22 to 22J; Louisiana, 24 to 27— 
some very prime Ion of the Utter had how 
ever brought 29. Ashe», dull, 39, Rice, 
321. 60c. St. Domingo toffee 1%

The markets at Mur_» illes have not been 
affected by the general commercial distress

PARIS, March 24.—After the honorable 
manifestation of the sentiment* of the Cbam 
her of Pners in favour of the deek», and 
the eloquent discourses of M. M. Laine 
Chateaubriand, it was to be expected that 
a Minister who rails himself a Christian, 
would at least show a little modesty in the 
assistance which be renders lothe Koran; 
but he it callous to public opinion and the 
reproach of honest men, for instead of at- 
rebting he encourages tbe evil. We learn 
m-day, from ao authentic source, that a 
Frenchman who U said 10 be clothed uith 
full powers from the Viceroy of Egypt, in 
constantly recruiting for ihe Pucna under 
« devout minister. Fifty French officer* 
are now at Marseilles ready to embark for 
Alexandria^ tod new recruits of officers are 
daily swelling tbeir ranks. Six vessels o 
war are also recruiting in tbe ports of Mar 
seille*, for account of the Pacha of Eg.vp , 
and the French minister takes pleaxuie in 
rendering them all the a.tiiKtance io hi 
power.— Constitutional.

PORTUGAL.—We find that tbe ki'g 
by a decree published during bis illues. 
entrusted (he government lottis daughter, 
"tbe Infanta Maria Isabella, in conjunction 
with the councillor* of slate, tbe cardina 
patriarch elect, Duke Cttrdaval, Ihe Mar« 
quin Vallada, the Count d'\rco>, and tbe 
councellor minlnter, and secretary of *tau 
of earb of the sik respective department* o 
ihe secretaries of state. We presume (hi 
is Ihe regency spoken of in the English pa-
pen

In Ibis decree we observe these reroark-
(UkW, BI1U lUHItU tU PUB*. UBIIUI WIMI • •>I*M",' - -•••—— ; ———— —— ~ t——— -—— ———- »-J ——-.--,- ———— r —— -- -- ~ - ., . , . , . , 1 -

thcroftn'with ifac check: tooV Fren^i !«ve, pent good? la tlwcrarN «f ft few jear0 » dopt.edp»ci6coe_3urflB,»u4Udcall«4 UP |b|« words, wbict) »pp«W to pviat HIM

GttOCEHF, LI QUO H Ji.VH

Thomas O. Titfner
Having taken the stand formerly occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Uarnett, at the corner of Court and 
Washington streets, intends keeping

A otx.miL ASsoRTluirr or 
Groceries. Liquort *nd Imported Fruits^ 
which be will icll very low for Cash, «r in ex 
change for Wool, Feathers, or any kind of
Country Produce. May 6 Sw

For Sale.
t will sell the FARM on which I reside, ani 

which I purchased a few jean since of Mr. 
Loftus Bowdlc — This farm is situated in B*i- 
ley's Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly 
opposite the •Double Mill,' one of tbe Steam 
bo&t Maryland's stopping places— The farm 
contains about One Hundred and Fifty acrea 
—The Soil, in the highest degree, fertile- 
sources of manure inexhaustible — Pish. oya» 
ten, ducks, terrapins, &c. of the first aualv* 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood cel 
ebrated for hospitality, peace, liarmony andt 
friendly intercourse—ana for health, and beau 
ty of situation, this is unrivalled by any oa 
Third-Haven creek. Those desirous of pur* 
chasing, will of course, view the premises. 
which they are invited to do, where tne term* 
and further particulars will be made known by

May 6 tf R. P.

Poplar Island
To be RENTKD and possession thereof to bo 
taken early in December next;— for terms or» 
which it will be rented, apply to John Leed4 
Kerr. E*q. M Uaston, or to the subscriber in 
Baltimore, and in his absence to Richard Car 
ton, Bsq. CH: CAKKOLL.ofCarrolltop. 

Baltimore. May 6 4w _____________
A CARD.

A young Man well acquainted wild tbe 
Greek, Latin and Rnglisn languages, as also 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, History, an 
cient and modern, English grammatically and 
Geography, wishes for a situation, either sA 
assistant in t seminary, or tutor in a private 
family, the most satisfactory references can 
be given. A line addressed to ,?. B. and left 
at this office, will meet witb prompt attention.

May 6.__________________
NOTICE.

Was committed to Frederick county jail oa 
the 1-th inst. a. negro woman,, named /Artist 
Semtll, about 37 years of age, 5 fe«l 3 inchta 
high, good countenance, yellow completion— 
had on when committed, a blue striped do* 
raestic frock. 6a> s she belongs to Mr. tjrea 
son or tiiisbm, of Georgetown, iMinci ot 
Columbia. Theowu*rot the above described 
negro is requeued to prove provertyt ps# 
charge* and take her aw*y, otherwise abe will 
be released as directed by tbe act ttt •Mentbly

THOMAS CAhlTOfr. Sheriff."NOTICE. " 
Was committed to Frederick County jail a» 

H runaway, on the t5th instant, a Qegro gurl 
named Bet** JTurtefes. 1$ years of we', four 
feet 10 incbes Uigh, and very black—pte bad 
on when committed a patched brwjra lindsey 
track, yellow silk boanet. old shoe^and etock* 
ings, and wys she tolonn to Bur feu Nrlioo, 
living between New-Mwat It ILiberiy-Towa, 
i'he owner wf the above 4eacrib.ed negro

of this state. 
8*

r.-<)uested to prove property, |uy cUar 
i.ke her away, otherwise tke will be ( 
u directed by the act of assemklref

... io, March 8.--1200 men out 
01 the two regtraen s of the (.utrd* havfc — 
been <<eni |« join the armr io Georgia, SO& '• 
men abule judgment. The regiment will W 
-" ' dissolved.

pacific reports concerning the Jit.
i of the Russian court, current to



Th« following is • bwutifnl batUd by Bif 
Robert Ayton, Seereury to the Scottish 
ftueens, Mary arid Anne. It is one of th« few 
which even tbt genius of Burn* could not im 
prove; but, on the contrary, deteritette, as 
may be seen in hit

••I do confess M«u art so fair, 
Jvad »c*rt o'er the btg* in lovt," Ue. 

vhich is f»r inferior to the original.
1 do confess tbou'rt smooth and fair,

And I might have gone near to love thee;
Bid I not found the slightest prayer 

That lips could speak, bad power to move 
thee;

But I can let thee now alone,
As worthy to be loved by none.

I do confess thou'rt sweet, yet find 
Thrt »uch an unthrift of thy sweets,

Thy favours are but like the wind 
That kisseth every thing it meets.

And sir.ce thou can'st wish more thsn one,
thou'rt worthy to be kiss'd by none.

The morning rose, that untouch'd stands, 
Arm'd with her briers, how sweetly smells!

But pluckM and strmin'd through ruder bands, 
Her sweet no longer with her dwells;

But scent and beauty both are gone,
And leaves fall from her, one by one.

Such fate, ere long, will thee betide, 
When thou hast handled been awhile,

Like sere flowers to be thrown aside, 
And I shall sigh while some will imile>

To set thy love, for more thsn one
Hath brought thee to be loved by none.

I
' have received a handsome assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOOD*. ' 
Which will be offered at very reduced-prices 
for Cash, or in Exchange (or Wool, Feathers 
or Country Tow Linen.

Their custotnprs and the public generally, 
are respectfully invited to give them an eailj 
call. 

Easton, April 29, 182k___ __

Vendue.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Queen Anns' county, will be exposed at 
public ssle, on Thursday the llth May next, 
•t Cover-Fields, the late residence of William 
Hernsley, deceased, the personal property of 
said deceased, consisting of stock, farmingsunutensils, corn, household furniture and 
dry other articles.

The subscriber Will sell at private sale » 
number of servants having a term of years to
serve.

For all sums etceeding ten dollars a credit 
of six months will be given, on receiving note 
with approved security.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
terms more particularly then stated.

R. F. CHAMBERS, Adm'r. C. T. A.
April 15 4w—S of William Hemsley.

Public Sale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ises, on Tuesday the 16th day of May, be 
tween 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon,

THE HOUSE & PREMISES,
which were lately occupied by Mr. 
Solomon Barrott, as a Tavern and 
Boarding House, on the East side of 

Washington street, in Easton. This house 
being in a very public part of the town, is a 
good stand for either a Store or Tavern—The 
garden attached to it, is large and fertile.

TERMS OF SALE —One fourth of the pur 
chase money must be paid on the day of sale, 
and the residue, secured by bon>! or note, 
with approved securities, payable in six. 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter, with 
interest —The property will be sold subject to 
Mrs. Tagsrt's dower therein—a Deed will be 
given as soon as the purchase money shall be 
paid. JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH, Agent, 

for Joseph Bo> d, of Philadelphia.
April 3 ta
N. B. The above property was sold at pub 

lic auction to the late Richard Sherwood, on 
3d November last; but Mr. Sherwood having 
failed to comply with the terms of sale, it 
will be offered again on the 16th May.

(S.) J. G.

Baltimore and Easton Packet.
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform, 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
flag taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlin- 
son,the schooner JaneSJMary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a 
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between Rattan-Point and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Easton-Point tor Baltimote on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, insl. and Bal- 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Ess- 
ton-Polnt, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at NIKE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also taken 
the Granary and Wharf o» Mm. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PAHBOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, as clerk. He therefore solicits a 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant.
SPENCKR COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore &
Kellie, every 
Orders.

Saturday Evening, to receive

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, issued 

out of Talbot county court and to me direct 
ed, against James Seth, at the suit of Edward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph Parrott, deceas 
ed, will be sold in the town of Kaston, on 
Monday 15th day of May next, at the Court- j 
house doer, between the hours of 7 and 10 
o'clock A. M. the following property, to wit: 
the farm of said Setb, on which he at present 
resides, situate in the BaySide, called Bridges, 
containing the quantity of two hundred and a 
half acres of land, more or less, also 6 head of 
horses, 1 yoke oxen, 15 head of cattle, 1 gig 
and harness and 25 head of sheep; also by vir 
tue of a fieri facias, issued out of Talbot coun 
ty court and to me directed at the suit of 
William Townsend, against said Seth, will be 
sold in the town of Easton, on the day above 
mentioned and between the like hours of 10 
A. M. & 5 p, M. the following property, to wit:
1 house and lot, the property of said Seth, sit 
uate on the main road, leading from Easion to 
St. Michaels, the same being part of a tract 
of land, called Tilghman's Fortune, bounded 
by said road and the lands of Wm. Hay ward & 
Henry Hollyday, supposed to contain about 
three-quarters of an acre of land, more or 
less, also a lot of ground, lying and being in 
the town of Easton, near the Methodist Meet 
ing-house, supposed to contain the quantity of 
a quarter of ait acre of land, more or less: also
2 head of horses, taken and will be sold to 
pay and satisfy the debt, interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 
_April 15 5w THOS. HENR1X, Stiff.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of tier! facias issued out 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed, n- 
gainst James Sell), at the suit of William 
Jenkins and Hobert Lambdin, will be sold at 
public sale on Saturday the 13th of Mny next, 
at the Court House door in the town of 
Kaston, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A, 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. tne following pro 
perty, to wit—all the right, title, interest and 
estate of the said James Setb, of, in and to 
the farm or plantation where he at present 
resides, situate in the Bay Side, and called 
Bridges, containing die quantity of 200 acre* 
of land more or less: also, all the right, title, 
claim, interest and estate of said Seth, of. i;i 
and to about 40 acres of wood land more 01- 
less, situate in Potpye Keck, also the following 
negroes, Uose, aged about forty, her child 
called Kitty, one negro girl called Ann, 1 do. 
boy called Henry, and one do. called Anlho- 
ny: also 2 horse carts, 1 ox cart and 20 hi ail 
of hogs; seized and will be soM to pay and 
satisly the above mentioned iieri facias and 
the interest and costs due, and to become duo 
thereon. Attendance by

April 22 3w THO8. HENK1X, ShfT

St. Michaels and Baltimore 
PACKKT.

The new hui't & fast sailing Sloop

Land for 8ale.
The subscriber offers for sale the FARM 

where he lately resided, handsomely situatea 
• n Talbot county, about three miles from Eas 
ton, and containing about

JVVic Spring Goods. 
Wm. H* tiroome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bahi- 
more a large and elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring sales, consisting* of a great 
variety of

VJMY DRY GOODS.

CUTLERY,
CJflPEJVTfiR'5 TOOLS, 
GROCERIES,

has commenced running as a Packet, 
from St. Michaels to Baltimore; she will leave 
St. Michaels every Wedneiday at 9 o'clock A. 
M. for Baltimore, and leave Baltimore every 
Saturday, at the same hour, for St Michaels 
during the season.—The sloop Areanda is in 
complete order for the reception of passen 
gers, having a commodious cabin, also an af 
ter cabin for Ladies—she will take in grain 
or any other produce, from any part of the 
neighbourhood. All orders will be strictly at 
tended to by

EDWARD DODSON. Captain. 
. Michaels, Talbot co. Md. April 29 4w

tfc. 
All of which will be

WARE, CHJJV^, GLASS,
told at the most re.

duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal,
oats or feathers. March 25 tf

JVet0 Spring Goods. 
Samuel Oroome

Has jost received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his old stand 
opposite tbe bank, an extensive supply of 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the etrly attention of his customers and the 
public generally;

COIfSISTIM* 0*
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES 
HARDWARE $ CUTLERY;

With a general assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS fii QUEENS' WARE.
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for 
Cash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, meal 
oats, Etc. &c. March 25.

•nd is as comfortably situated as anv 
in the county, off the salt waters- 
there is a Brick Dwelling House, 
Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'her 

with all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist of wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time—There is about one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almost any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. * I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more about it, as t conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels. JAMES DENNY. 

Feb 11

BaltimorefttCentreville Packet
The Slnop GEN. P. UENSON,
is now painted and fitted up in a very 
superior style, for the accommodation 

____,of Passengers. Her Cabin is large and 
commodious, having 12 large births in her for 
ward cabin; also two large staie roomfi, with 4 
births in each—'Passengers can be as comforta 
bly accommodated as on board the steam-boat 

The General P. Benson will commence her 
regular route on Tuesday 4>h of April, leaving 
Centreville every TUESDAY, at nine o'clock, 
A. M. and likewise leaving Baltimore, every 
FRIDAY, at the same hour, throughout the 
season. The subscriber thought it better to 
change his days of sailing, frcmi Wednesdays

By virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot county Court.St to me directed, 
against Levin Marshall, at the suits of the state 
of Maryland, use Richard Spencer, guardian of 
Hugh Meredith Marshall, and Amely Ann Mar 
shall, & also by virtue of an execution tbroffi- j 
cers fees for 1825, will be sold at public sale, 
in the town of Euston, on Tuesday the 9th 
day of May next, at the Court House door. 
between the hours of 10 and 5 o'clock, of the 
same day, the following property, to wit, thr 
I'fe estate of him the said Marshall, of, in ant! 
to the one third part of that farm on wh'rch 
the said Marshall at present resides, situate 
in Broad Creek Neck, being part of several 
tracts, to wit: Wesbick, partllpper Holland, 
part Mable, containing the quantity of 178 a- 
cres of land, more or less, also one negro wo 
man, called Mill), one negro boy called Josh 
ua, a^ed about 17 years, the crop of wheat 
now on the ground, on the farm on which said 
Marshall at present resides, also 2 head ot 
horses, 1 yoke of oxen, 1 ox cart and 6 head 
of cattle— seized and taken as the property of 
said Marshall, and will be sold to pay and sat 
isfy the above mentioned fieri facias, and the 
interest and costs due thereon, and also to 
p'ay and satisfy the above mentioned officers
tees.

April 15.
THOS. HENRIX, Shft-.

SHERIFF S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued from Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, at the suit of Haclu 1 L. Kerr, against 
Solomon Lowe, will be ottered at public sale, 
on Tuesday the 9ih day of May next, at the 
Court House door in Euston, between 12 and 
5 o'clock, P. M. one wagon and harnes.o, 
three head of horses, one negro boy, Horace, 
one do. Oliver, subject to prior executions, 
levied on and will be sold to satisfy the afore 
said venditinni. _

EUW'U N. IIAMBLETON, late Shir.
April^a ts. ______ ___

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of veuditioni eipo- 

ua«, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, against Noah Lednum, at the 
uit of William W. Moore, administrator 

of Joseph Barlelt, will be sold at public 
vendue, at the Court-house door, in the 
town of Kaston, on Tuesday the 9(1) djy ot* 
May next, between the hours of 12 and 5 
o'clock r. M. 1 how, 1 horse cart and gear, 
also all the right, title, interest and es'ate 
of him, the said Noah Lednum, of, in and 
to the plantation adjoining William Pear- 
son and Richard Austin: Seized and taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
foresail! writ of venditioni exponas aod iho 
interest and costs due and to become duo 
thereon. Attendance given by

E. N. HAMBLETON, late Stiff.
April 15 ts of Talbot county.1

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to me di 
rected, against William Wrightson, at the suit 
of Robert Lambdfn, executor of Wm. Lamb- 
din, will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of May next, at the Court House 
door, in the town of Easton, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. all the right, title, claim, interest and de 
mand, of, in and to the farm or plantation, 
where he the said \Vrightson now at presentand Saturdays, to Tuesday, and Fridays-, giv- where he the Mld WriRhtson now at present 

ing persons from a distance, an opportunity of resides, situate in the Bay Side, be the quan- 
icaching home previous to the Sabbuth; also, tity whit it may, also 3 head of horses and 
that persons in and near Centrevile may have 1 8 he»d ?r **"*?> 8«'*ed an <' t.akLen M °?e, P ro.

Sheep for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the whole of 

his flock of Sheep, at Horn's Point, except 
one, which is intended to be retained, being 
about 300 in number, at the low price of 

25 for the grown Sheep, »nd 50 cents for 
he Lambs, if application is made for them in 

two weeks from the date of this advertise 
ment. The object of this very low demand is 
to effect a sale of the whole to .one person 
and to have them taken away immediately. 
They will be found to be an advantageous 
batgtin to the purchaser.

C. GOT/DSBOnOUGH. 
ShoaUCreek, April 22,1826. 3w

JsEVV GOODS.
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia—hand 
Some Calicoes and Chintiti, Ginghams, Cam 
brie Muslins book and mull mull tlo.ifc. Also 
Don\(*tic Shirtings, Sheetings, Checks We. Vc 
Which in addition to bis former stock, make 
a complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

Easton March 25 tf.

Joseph Chain
Opposite tht Union Tavern and nearly apposite 

the Bank, has just received and offers for
sale the following article*, vii: 

Superfine Flour, fine do. second quality do. 
Butter Crackers, Water do. 
Bologne Sausages, Bacon, Dried Beef and

Beeves Tongues
Best Philadelphia Porter, Ale and Cider 
Oranges, Figs, Prunes. Raisins, Anchovies, 

Olives, Capers, Almonds, Palm-Nut*, Fil 
berts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts, be. 

With t general assortment of patent Vir- 
ginis Fish Hooks, aod all kinds of Fishing 
Lines._______________April 22.

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charl.-s Goldsborough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts—

NOTBISHBUEBY GIVEN, 
That the said negroes ,are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not he sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Adrar. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

an opportunity of being at the above place on 
Saturday, as it is the mo«t public day.

All persons sending Grain, or for Articles, 
will pleas* come an Saturday, for settlement 
—and those having Orders for Baltimore, will 
leave them at the store of Mr. Pere Granger, 
where the Packet business of the subscriber 
is transacted.

White Passengers, with accommodations g2 
Coloured da. do. - - - 1 
The Cash will be expected in every case, 

where a previous understanding has not been 
had.

Both Forward and Back Freight, at the usu 
al rates, and all orders accompanied with the 
cash will be strictly attended to.

The subscriber, returns his grateful ac 
knowledgments to bis friends and the public, 
for their liberal support, and, as he intends 
commanding on board in person, he flatters 
himself that from his strict attention to busi 
ness, to receive a share of public patronage. 
With due respect, the public's obedient sei-

perty of the said William Wrightson, arid will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the above venditioni 
exponus, and the interest and costs due and 
to become due thereon. Attendance by 

April 15. THOS. HENHIX, Stiff.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue ot two writs of venditioni, to 

me directed, issued out of Talbut county 
Court, against John Hopkins,'at the suit of 
Edward Auld, will be sold on Tuesday the 
9th May, on the Court House green, be 
tween 2 and 4 o'clock, the following pro 
perty, viz. (he farm where the said I lop- 
kins now resides, known by the name of 
Tilgbman's Fortune; seized and takAi to 
pay and satisfy the above named claims 
with the interest and costs due thereon, 
and to become due. Attendance given by 

April 15. TIIOS: HENIilX, Shtt".

vant, NICHOLAS N. MEEDS.

Reward.

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ M. BROW ft, # M, I). LEWIS, 

No. 159 MARKET ST. PIIILADILPIII*,
Receive on Consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC WOOLEJV GOODS, 
they possess superior facilities for its disposal. 
Liberal advances made when required.

Refer in tUston to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia. Nov. 26V_________ _

AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STAULE, 
THE, FULL BRED COLT,
Young Chance,

upwards of fifteen hands high, 3 
years old in May next.

YOUJYG CHAJVCE was 
___i»iMd by Chance Medley—his dam 
M celebrated little grty mare by Can 

ton, grand dam by Vington, great grand dam 
by Black and All Ulack—He will be limited to 
30 mares, at eight dollars the spring's chance 
—fifteen dollars to ensure a foal—25 cents in

Rsnaway from the subscriber living at Wye 
Mill, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, on 
Tuesday 28th March, PERRY THOMAS, an 
apprentice to the Black Smith Business, a- 
bout 23 years of age, dark complexion, slender 
made, and about 5 feet 10 inches high— had 
on when he ranaway a blue jacket and trow 
sers, new tur hat and other clothing not re 
collected.

1 he above reward will be given for his ap 
prehension and delivery to tbe subscriber, 
but no charges will be paid.

April 29 3«r L1MAS McDANlEL.

N. B.—Passengers will be taken oft', or set 
ashore, (weather permitting,) any where be 
tween Centreville and Love-Point—and those 
persons wishing to go to Philadelphia, can be 
placed on board the steam boat, in the bay 
proceeding for that city. N. N. M.

April 15 4w.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court, to ine 
directed, at the suit of Jonathan Bartlett & 
Mary bis wife. againt>t Richard Dardeo, 
will be sold on Tuesday the 9th May, on 
the Court Hnuse Green, between JO & 12 
o'clock, the following property, viz: One 
negro woman named Hannah, one negro 
girl called Hannah, one negro girl named 
Louisa Ellen, one Horse and Carriage, a 
tract of Land where tbe said Darden now 
resides, containing 97 3-4 acres, more or 
l eflg—seized and taken to satisfy tbe said 
venditioni, with the interest aod costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by THO: HENRIX, Shff. 

April 15 4w

For Sale
4000 prime Oak and 3000 Pine RAILS 
For terms apply at this Office. April 22.

Was
NOTICE.

committed to the jail of Somerset
county, Maryland, on the 4th day of ^pril, 
1826, as, .a runaway slave, a negro man who 
calls himself PETF.R BOWIE, and says be 
belongs to Levi Oflbrd of Montgomery county 
Maryland, he is about 5 feet 11 inches high, 
stout made, round face, has a small scar over 
his left eye, had on when committed, a black 
cloth coat, striped vest and blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, is required to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away, or he will be sold accord 
ing to law. ROBERT STEW ART, ShIV. 

.flpril 15 8w of Somerset county, Md.

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, is 

sued out of Talbot county court, to me direc 
ted, against Fiddeman Holle, at the suit of Ed 
ward it. Gibson, use Thomas P. Bennett, use 
Edward N. Hambleton, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at 
the court-house door, in the town of Easton, 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 
o'clock, P. M all the right, title, interest and 
claim of said Itolle. of, in and to the farm and 
plantation where he now resides, being part 
of a tract ofland called "Rolle's Hange," and 
part of "Dorath's Enlargement," containing 
two hundred and seventeen acres ofland, more 
or less; also one bay mare and one bay horse. 
Seized and taken as the property of the said 
Rolle, and will be sold to pay and satisly the 
above mentioned writ of venditioni exponas 
and the interest and costs due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance given by

PHILIP HORNEY, ' 
one of the Coroners of Talbot county.

April 15 4w ___________

Was committed to Frederick county jail, 
on Sunday the 26th of March last, a black man 
about 5 feet 9 inches high, 19 years of age, 
complexion black, eyes large and full, & small 
features generally, has a scar on his chin and 
nother on his forehead — says bis name is John 
ountee, was free born and bound by his pa- 
ents to John Webster, blacksmith, near Rob 
rtson's mill, in this county, /fad on when 
iommitted a roundabout and trowsers of dark 
mdsev. The owner of tbe above described 
egro is requested to come forward, prove 
roperty, pay charges and ta.ke him away,

each case to the groom. A few of Young "otherwise ne will be released as directed by
Chance's colta will be shewn the ensuing the act of assembly of this state.
iffing. JBDW'D, N.HAMBLBTON. THOMAS CAKUW, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni eipo- 

na>, issued out of Talbot county Court, to 
me directed,8Rain8t James Paltor,at the suit 
of Daniel Feddcman, will be sold at public 
sale, on Tuesday the9rbofMay next, at 
the Court House door, in the town of Eas- 
ton, between tbe hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
N. and 5 o'clock, P. M. tht following 
property, to nit: the tract or parts of tracts 
of land, which the (aid Patton purchased 
of Wm. Ferguson, situate on tbe main road, 
leading from tbe Chapel to Wye Mill, 
containing about 70 acres, more or legs' 
also one grey roare; spiied and taken as 
the property of the said James Patton, and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy tbe above 
venditioni eiponao, and tbe interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon.

Attendance by
Apr}] 15, THOS, HENRIX,Shff.

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vendiliooi, issued 

out of Talbot county court and to me di 
rected, against Noah Manship, at the suit 
of Daniel Feddt-mau, will be sold on Tues 
day the 9th May, on the Court House 
Green, between ten and 1 o'clock, the fol 
lowing property, viz: the life estate of him, 
the said Maothip, of, in and to the farm 
where he now resides—seized and taken to 
satisfy tbe above named veoditioni, with the 
interest and costs due thereon and to be 
come due. Attendance given by 

April 15 4w TH'): HENRIX, ShtT. —————SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facia?, to me 

directed, issued out of Talbot county court, 
against Richard L. Austin, at the suit of 
Richard Austin, use of John W Hlake.'ute 
of Fayette Gibson, will be sold on Tues 
day the ninth of May, on the Court Hou«e 
green, at Kaston, between ten and twelve 
o'clock, the following property viz: the 
farm where the said Austin now resides 
one brown horse, one grey col«, 3 head of 
rattle—seized ard taken to pay and satisfy 
(he above named debt, with the interest & 
costs due thereon aod to become due. At 
tendance given by

April 15 THO: HENRIX. Sl.fl.
MltKlKF S SALE. 

By virtue of three writs of vrnditioni,

SHEKlFF's SALE.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas, issued 

oat of Tulbot county court and to me di 
rected, against Henry Hinumao, at the suit 
of John Tilghman, use of Peregrine Gran 
ger, use of Philemon B. Hopper, executor 
ot Henry Darden, will be sold in tbe town 
ot Eastoo, on T> esday the 9lli day of May 
next, at the Court-house door, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock r. 
M. the following p onerty, to wit: a tract or 
part of a tract of land, called Hindman'a 
Resurvey, containing llGO acres of land, I 
more or less, with the improvements there 
on, also 11 head of horses, 20 head of cat 
tle, 50 head of sheep, seized aucTwill ba 
sold to pay and satisfy the debt, interest 
and cost due and to become due on ?aid 
tenditioni. THO: HENRIX,Shff.

April 15 (s._________
SALE.

By virtue of two writs ol fieri facias, 
issued out of Talbot county court, name 
ly:—at the suit of Lucretia Teackle, 
John D. Green and Lambert Jleardon 
and one venditioni, at the suit of James 
Chambers, administrator of John Ciowder, 
use of James Wilson, Jr. use of John W. 
Blake, aod one venditioni, issued out of iho 
Court of Appeal?, at the suit of James 
Cockayne, all to me directed, against 
Charles Goldsborough, of Charles, mil be 
sold oa Tuesday the 9lh May, on the 
Court House green in Easton, between It 
and 3 o'clock, the following property, viz. 
tbe dwelling plantation where the said 
Goldsborough now resides, called Mourit 
Hope, situate on the main road, leading 
from Easton to Dover Biidge, containing 
177 acres of land, more or less, also 5 head 
ol cattle, I grey mare and 1 cart; seized 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the a- 
bove named claims, with the interest aod 
costs due thereon, and to become due.—» 
Attendance given by

THOS. HENRIX.SI.er.
April 15._________________

MASONIC FESTIVAL.
The festival of St. John the Baptist (24th 

June next) will be celebrated by tht members 
of Coat's Lodge, No. 76, at their Hall in Eas 
ton. The fraternity generally, are invited to 
meet on the level.

By order, VYM.B. MULL1KIN, Sec'ry.
April 29.
(^•Editors friendly to masonry, will pleaseuj Tinuv -. . ii. ».- ...... — " — •.—..., (jj-euiiors inenniy to masonry, win piease |

at the suit of Edward Lloyd, Thomas & I give this notice one or more insertions, as they * 
Groom, use of Philomen Thomas and WiU|m»y find convenient. 
liam W. Moore, 2 fieri facias one at th« 
nuit of William Parlow, administrator of 
Thomas Harrison, of Jos. the other at the

of John Welch, use of John J. Welch, 
against Fayette Gibson, all issued out of 
Talbot county Court and to me directed, 
will be sold on Wednesday 10th May, on 
the premives of said Gibspn, the following 
property, viz: the plantation where he the 
said Gibson now resides, containing 650 
acres, more or les«, 13 head of horses, 40 
held «f cattle, 52 bead of sheep — seized 
and taken to pay and satisfy the said writs, 
with the interest and costs due thereon, and 
to become due, Attendance given by 

April 15 THO: HBNHIX, Sh*.

' -f •"'

C. Harden, Dentist,
Is at the Eiiston Hotel, where he will re 

main a few days, and will be happy to render 
any assistance that may be required of him,

April 22.\n the line of hia^protewion.____
INDEPENDENT LIGHT DRAGOONSf~ 

You will parade on the 
Public Square, in front 
of the Court House, on 
Saturday the 13th day of 
May, at 10 o'clock, .«. M. 
fully equipt for drill—al 
ter which an election will 
take place for non-com 

missioned officers. % ',.-..
By order of Capt. Ns. Thornsn ' "••'• 

April S>9. ^; >. • JAS. M LAMBDlfff 0, &
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DOMESTIC ECOJCOMT.
Prom the American Farmer. 

|C7*riie MARYLAND CATTLE SHOW 
win be held at the Mart land Tavern, four 
mile; from the ciiy <>f Baltimore, on Tburs- 
dav and Friday, tbe first and second dayb 
of June.

Premiums will then and there be His- 
tribuied, amounting in value to upwards ot 
$800 raised hy ttie subscriptions of tegu 
lar membets of the Society who pay $5 
per anoo.n, and by the contributions ol 
visitors at the gate, who pay $2 each 
The premiums will be bea'^w n. fur tin 
best tarms and Crops $284 for Hows 
and Mar,s $15  Aa-es and Mule*-, $50 
 Neal Cai'le, $103 -Swine, $30  
Sheep, and Wool. #120 Family M..IIU- 
factur^s, $102 Implements of H'i-t>and- 
ry t $10 Fermen'ed L'quorn. $20  But 
ler and Cheese, $26 Ploughing, $24.

By tummg to No. 24, vol. 7, page 191 
of the American Farmer, it will be Hten 
that the Maryland Agricultural Society 
lias offered a premium of a piece of pla-c 
valued at $50, '"for the larm of not lea- 
than one hundred acres, which shall ap 
pear to have been cultivated with Die 

economy and ne't pr- fit, consist ui- 
iy with i<s permanent improvement; refer 
ence being bad ioiu natural advantages as 
to soil, situation,'* &c.

For Ihe second best, particulars as a- 
bov», a premium of a piece of plate valued 
a> $30.

In order that every farmer and planter 
in Maryland, may have an equal opportuni 
ty of entering into competition, the trustees 
appoii.ted iliree gentlemen in eaeb county 
of 'he state, to txaoii e and report on tbe 
apfi'ication!) for the above piemiuins, in 
their respective coun'ies.

Jlllegany co.— J. M-Heniy Dtvid L^nn, 
William Lamar Washington Fn-by 
Ti^hman, W. Grfbby, J«'tin B-wl^.  
Frederick - Grafton Uuial, Hiker John 
son, John Lee. Jinne Jlrundfl—T. H. 
D r-ey, Henry W*yman, Tol. Tlioma-' 
Hood. Montgnmtry— A-^ch. LPC, G-orge 
C. V\asb'ne'oii Roger Brooke. Prince 
Georges Jos Kent, Benj Ogle, K. W. 
B'wie. Calvfrt Daniel Rent, John 
Be<ke'', R"b.r<i Giabam. Charlts—

Fermented Liquori.
Joseph Gales, Jr. General Harwood 
Wm. Lorman Herman Stump 
John G. Proud C. Carroll of C. Jr. 
Richard Dorsey

Butter and Cheeie. 
Rob.H.Goldshorough Wm. Kigfrin 
Huger Brooke Gwynn Harris 
Thomui Snowden Sumuel T. Kennard. 
B F. Mackall

Ploughing.
Daniel Jenifer Caleb Dorsey, Jr. 
Alien Dorsey N. Thomas 
Col. Maynudier John Marah 
Thomas Hood B. Bracco. 

Kxperimrntt. 
John Lee 
Levin Gale

Chamberlain

Dr. Mute
Com. Jacob Jones
H. G. S. Key
«. C. Washington Dr. Duvall.

according to the theory, these trees ought 
to have been on tbe decay, by tympathy 
with the parent tree. "The Ktbston pip- 
piu is a native of Ribitou Park, Yorkshire. 
Margrave, in his history of Koaresborough, 
p. 216, says ' This place is remarkable for 
the produce of a delicious apple, called the 
Ribaion pippin. The original tree was 
raised from a pippin brought from France, 
(rum which tree such numbers have been 
piupagated, that they are now to be met 
with m aim ist every orchard io this and 
many utner countries.' The old tree is yet 
standing, and in tbe year 1787 produced 6 
bushels of apples " Mr. Knight would 
have us believe, and if his theory be true, 

\ we must believe, that when this old dee
The premiums heretofore offered for Cows decays every "toer tree throughout other 

were altered so as to bestow   ''.*.. . b
A premium ofglS or the bestCow J particulars 

Do. 10 " 2<1 best do. C aa 
Do. S" 3d best do.jpublished. 

And fnr best H. ifer, glO. 
3d best do. 5.

It was unanimously reiolved. That the vol 
unteer premium S'> liberally and handsomely 
placed at the disposal of the Trustees '.y Mr. 
Jogg SYLVESTER KEBELI.O, Minister from Braz 1, 
io consist of a silver cup valued »t giO, be 
)res<-nted to the owner of the Ram, which, 
being tihorn upon the ground, shall yield the 
greatest weight of picklock wool, the condi- 
ion of the fleece as to cleanliness being taken 

into consideration.
JAMBS HO\V\RI), Sec'y.

From tht U. States Gazelle. 
THE I.NDI\N PROPHECY. 

Extracts from the ''Recollections of Wash 
ington," a new work, by George W. P.

am °'d «n« »oon .hall bein battle. I
Bothered to the great' cou"ncFrireTf'nTy
fafhpra in iho !.„,! «f .k..i . , . Jl'-8,butere I go, 

 * - -  in the
fathers, in
there is a something bids

It was in 1772 that Col. Washington destinies He will becptae the chief of
accompanied by Dr. James Craik, and a nation*, and a people yet unborn, hail him
considerable party of hunters, woodsmen as the founder of a mighty Empire!!
and others, proceeded to the Kmhawa The savage ceased, his oracle delivered
with a view to explore the country and his prophetic mUtion fulfilled, be retired
tTin If A atlPVAVa fit .iv^AnemA n ml • ivilnnt*lA 4 __ • • i

GRAFTBl) FRUI I1 . 
We are -orry to see an erroneous opin 

ion prevailing among our

f,

'hat the best varieties of our grafted fruii 
are on the decay. It is believed that the 
Health and duration of the grafts, depend 
upon the age and health of the parent 
«tork- This theory originated in England 
a few vears since, and was first announced 
by Thomas Andros Knight, Esq ¥••• 
some yea^s pas', ears Mr. Henry Philips 
it has been stated by several inge. inue 
writers, that many of our best varieties of 
apples could no longer be cultivated with 
sun-ess 'hat hy length of time they have 
become degenerated and worn out. Mr. 
Knight, the President of tbe Horticolluta 
Societv, seems to have been thf> first wh • 
gave birth to this idea. He ?ays in n f 
Pomona Herefnrdiensit, that those apple- 
which naiv betn hog cultivated are oo th- 
decay. Tbe Red-streak and the Goldeo 
Pippin ran nn longer be propagated with 
advantage. Tbe f uit. like tbe parent tree

countries will decay also.
We are not coufi .eJ in our observations 

to the apple alone. In noticing tbe history 
of the China, or Sweet Orange tree, and 
its introduction into Europe, Mr. Philips 
remarks, 'The China, or Sweet Orange 
with which this country [England] is so 
amply supplied, dod »l such in 'derate pri 
ces, that all classes of s-ocie'y enj .y them 
asperlect y a-, U (ney bad been indigenous 
to tbe c'imate, wer- nui known to the an 
cient Europeans They >vere 6<si brought 
into Euro e bv Jum de Ca-tro, < celebra 
ted P''rtu«u.-se warrior, wuo iu*de them a 
ireaent to ibe C'»ndi Vlellor, the king of 
Portugal'* prime minister, who was only 
a ile t» raise one plant from a great num 
ber that were brougot to Kurop,-. This 
iree, which was pianted in 1548, is ibe 
parent tree, from which all the Kuropean 
orauge trees of thin a >rt were produced, and 
it said to be now alive ai Li bon, in >he 
garden of (Joum Si. Laureoi. Ir would be 
a must dcpluiaule tact, il all the nhma or 
ange trees thi -u,;>hoat Europe depended on 
me decay of this tree. We have seen the, 
beau itui groves of orange trees in the King's 
aud Que n's gardens at Lisbon, but they 
were ceitainly ant in decay, but on the con 
trary, IQ a high ktate ol vigor and produc 
tion.

We have, just eaten a p«ar from the old 
Endicott tree. This tree is said (u have 
ueen irnpored Iron* England by the gover- 
noi nearly 20O years ago. It a now in a 
late ot decay. . Alwul 9 years since we 
uocuied'a scion from irpt tree, whicl 

grew vigorously. L»»t year we gathered fou

make surveys of extensive and valuable 
b -dies of lands. At ibat time of day the 
Kenbawa was several hundred miles re 
mote from the frontier settlements, and 
only accessible by Indian paths, which 
wound through the passes of the moun 
tains.

In those wild and unfrequented regions, 
the party formed a camp, oo tbe batik of 
the river, consisting of rudely constructed 
wigwams or shelters, from which they is 
sued to survey and explore their illovial 
tracts, now Conning; the most fertile and 
best inhabited parts of tbe West of Yir- 
gmii

This romantic camp, though far removed 
from the home of civilization, possessed 
very many adrantuges. I'ne great abun 
dance of various k nd» of game, in its vi 
cinity, affordfd a sumptuous larder, while 
a few Imuries of f ireign growth, which had 
b*en brought on .he baggagn horse*, made

they

Da lei Jtn>ler, J->hn B. Wil's, John Fei- 
gufcon M JHary't— H. G S. Key, 

| Clem. Dnrsev, Dr. James Thomas. Haiti- 
" more Tboroas Gist, Jnhn S. W .faster, 

John Kelso. Harford— Dr. Jos. Brown- 
ley, J«hn Stump, Win. M Lanxdaie. C*- 
cit J. W. Thomas S. H«'!lmgs*ortl', jr. 
B. F Mackall. Kent— Gen. Reed, * z.- 

F. Chamber)", G. W. Thomas 
f* Col. T. F.tnon, W. R. J 

\Vni. I)- Courcey. Talbot-R. H
borough, 8. Stevens, Tench Tilghman. 
Caroline—Col. Potter, Richard Hughiett, 
\Vm. Orrell. Somerset— Dr Jame» Wjl. 
son, Littleton Dennis, Arnold E J'.nes. 
Dorsrt—Dr. Muse, Washington 
ton, Charles Goldsbornugh. 
D . Spence, Thomas N. William*, Col. G. 
Hay wood.

Those who may desire to offer for'tbef-e 
premiums will please apply to the commit 
tee in their respec'ive counties, to »iew 
their farms and m»ke report, as set forth 
in the paper above mentioned.

MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Thvndny, April 20/A, 1826. 

A meeting ot the Trustees wat this day 
held at Hayfield, Colonel Bosley'a present, 
G. Howard, chairmam pro tern.; Col. Bosley, 
James Carroll, Jr. Dr. A Thomas, J. U. Mor 
ris, J. Gittingi; James Cox, treasurer; J. S. 
Skinner, corresp'dff. secretary.

for Cropi.
Di.Stockett Samuel Stone 
C. W. Dorsey Charlt-s Sewull 
I.. Dennis B. F, Chambers 
J. It. Dull, Francis Hall. 
JohhContee

fforici and Mart*.
Sam'1 Hollingswonh John Kdmonson 
Robert Lyon C. S. Kidgely 
Edwd.N. Hambleton Henry Hall, An. Ar. co.

Attc$ and Mulei.
H. M. Steel John O'Donnell 
G Beltzboover John Hunter 
Wm. H. Filzhugh T Bnowden, Jr.

A'eat Cattle.
"N's Goldsborougb, Christopher Carnan 

 William Gibson, 
Dr. John Dare 
James Hood. 

Swine.
Samuel W. Smith 
John Beckett 
N. Martin.

Samuel Owings 
Frisby Tilghnian 
John U. Willis

T. B. Dorsey 
John McGaw 
J ami) el Drown 
John Stone,

Sheep and ffooL
Edward Lloyd Robert W. Bowie 
John Mercer J.Sjkes, Jr. 
Colonel Emory S. Hpllingsworth, Jr.

Uomeitic Manufacture!. 
General J. Mason, John C. Wilson, Jr. 
DanierMurray John Ferguson, Chas.co. 
Edward Gray Samuel Sleveni 
George Hoffman R. Spencer.

Implements tf Husbandry. 
Tench Tilghman Daniel Martin   •'- 
Philemon Chew Daniel Ke»t 
Virgil Mazcy Thomaj £UiCott> 
Richard Crabb

is affected by the debilitated old age of the 
variety." Again be tmyw, in hi* Treati-e 
on the Cnlture nf the Apple%nd P^ai, p. 6, 
4 The Moil, and its sucresbM rival the 
Rfd-t>tre»k, with the Must and Goldeo 
Pippin, are in the last stage of decay; and 
tbe Slue end Fnx-whelp are hastening 
rapidly after them.' 'It is much to be re 
gretted 'says Speecbly, 'that ihina. parent- 
ly visionary no'ion »l the extinction of 
certain kind:) ol apples should have been 
piomulnated by authors of re«pectabihty, 
since the mistake will, for a time at least, 
be productive of certain ill consequences.' 

The author of the woikweare quoting 
from, says. 'Having observed among tht 
apples in Covrnt Garden matkei, in 1819 
a great quantity of the teal golden pi|>pio» 
in a pe<tect stale, the author was induced 
to make particular inquiries respecting 
this fruit; and has received satisfactory 
accounts from all qu Tiers, that these tree 
are fast tecovering from a dise»:e, or 
canker, winch appears to have been 
brought on by a succession of unpropitious 
seaMons, but that the summer of 1818 anr 
tbe following year have greatly unprovec 
them ' The author continued his inqui 
ries still further, and waited on *orae gen 
tlemen who are well kn;>wn in all patts o 
the world, for their practical knowledge in 
the cultivation of apples, and they were 
uniformly of opinion, that the 'appaient 
decay of some trees was owing to (he un 
favourable springs we bare had lor several 
jeari."

This decay of the apple in England, was 
similar to tbe decay ol our peecn trees in 
Massachusetts a few year* ago. It will be 
recollected that about 1814 we had a suc 
cession of wet and cold seasons, which 
seemed to complete the destruction of ma 
ny of our peecn trees. The succession of 
warm seasons, and particularly the last, 
restored that valuable tree to us in all its 
strength and vigour.

The theory ol Mr. Knight, announced 
as it was from such high authority, crea 
ted an alarm among horticulturists, and 
this opinion has got bold among us. We 
know that some of our most enlightened 
farmers labour under this erroneous notion, 
which is actually inBuencing their practice 
to the neglect of tbe good old varieties of 
apples, and a laborious search after new 
varieties equally good, to supply the place 
of 'be old fruit.

From our own observation, we are per 
suaded that the theory of Mr Knight, is 
entirely unfounded. \Ve can show some 
very thriving trees, of the old fashioned 
P tar main, in a bearing state. The name 
ol this fruit has been known in Salem a- 
bove a hundred years. It was an old and 
well known fruit a eentury ago, and tbe 
modern trees have not decayed with tbe 
parent tree, but are as flourishing as we 
could desire, and promise to live an hun 
dred years longer.

We can show also a number of trees of 
Ihe Ribs ton pippin, in a most flourishing 
condition, and bearing eyery year j and yet,

hels ofpeara Itotn i^and this year abuo 
4*1 i tbat quantity.* fbett are no signs of 
deeay t» be seen on the graft, nut so far 
from any such appearance, the whole tree, 
which is now laige, affords a atriking ex- 
a pie of health, and -Uength, and vigor.

We coold multi|ilr uiataocaa to prove tbe 
fact, that the continuation of a Iree by 
grafting does not depend upon tbe health or 
decay of the parent stuck. We have before 
u« tbe worka of Qumliney, printed in 
1719, John Law. e ice, 1716, and Cox; 
aod could select many mme facts to 
prove the lallaiy 01 Knight's theory. 
We refer to the winter Bun Critien  
't/iis is justly prcfprt rd before all others, 
being of great antiquity.' Now, upon 
looking at Cox, we shall find (hat our pear 
of the same name is precisely the same 
fruit. But our tree* are not in decay, 
which should certainly be tbe case, il 
Knight's theory be true. \

We presume no one will deny (bat the 
propagation "f trees and shrubs from cut 
tings, is in (fleet the same ax Iheirpmpa- 
ganon by scions inserted in tbe body of 
another stock. The mulberry tree is pro 
pagated in this manner; »o are fig*, and 
currants, and gooseberries; and vet tbe 
new plants are not dependent on (he tree 
or shrub from which they were ink 1 n. 
They Atari off into a new system of being, 
and thrive or decay, accoiding to Ihe fa- 
vnuiable or unfavourable circumstances in 
which they are placed.  [Ata/em Htgitter

the adven ureKg as comfortable as 
could reasonably denire.

One day when resting in the camp from 
he fatigues attendant on so arduous an 

entprrinze, a party of Indians led by a 
rader, were discovered. No recourse 

were had to arrai, for peace in great mea 
sure reigne.d on the frontier; the border 
warfare, which so long had liarrassed the 
unhapiiy *e t'ers, had principally subsided 
the savage d> iven farther and farther hack, 

the settlements advanced, had sufficient 
ly felt the p>wer of the whites, to view 
them with tea', as well a- hate; again, tha 
approach nf this party was any thing but 
h >s-ile, and the appearance of (he tr<td>>r a 
being half savag*,  la'f civilized, made it 
certain that the mission was rather ot peace 
than war

They hal'e'l at a short distance, am 
the interpreter advancing, declared lhath 
was conducting a party, which 
of a Grand Sirhem, and ^rne attend >nt 
warriors; that the Chief was a very great 
man among 'be N trtn-wemeni tubes, aod 
the snrn* who commanded tbe Indians on 
the fall ot Bmddork, sixteen years before, 
that hearing of the vuj( of Col. Washing 
ton to the Wesiern country, this Chief 
had set out on a mission, the object ol 
which, himself would make known.

The Colonel received the ambassador 
with courte-v, and having put matters in 
camp in tbe b *t possible order for the rc- 
cepinn of such distinguished visitors, 
which so short a notice would allo'v, the 
strangers were in'roduced Among (he 
Coionie* were some fine tall and manly 
6gure>>, but so toon an the Sachem ap 
proached, he in a moment pointed out the 
Hero of the Monongihela, from amid the 
groupp, although sixteen years had elaps 
ed sioi-e lie had seen him, and then only 
in tbe tumult and fury of battle. The l»- 
dian was of a lofty stature, and of a digni 
fied and imposing appealance.

The u*uvl salutation* were goiag round, 
when it was observed, thai (he Grand 
( bief although perfectly familiar with 
every other person present, pre erved to« 
ward Col. Washington the mnut reveren 
tial deference; it was io vain that the 
Colonel extended his hand, the Indian drew 
back, with tbe most impressive marks of

to muse in silence, upon tbat wonder 
wo'k;og spirit, which his dark 
"Untutored mind
Saw oft in clouds and heard him In tbe wind." 

Night coming on, the children of the. 
forest spread their blankets, and were soon 
buried io sleep. At early dawn they hid 
adieu to tbe camp, and were seen slowly 
winding their way toward the distant 
haunts of their Iribev.

The effecta which this mysterious and 
romantic adventure upon Ihe Provincials, 
weru as various a* tbe variety of character 
which computed the party. All eyes were 
turned on him, to whom ihe oracle had 
been addressed, but from his ever serene 
and thoughtful countenance, nothing could 
be discovered; still all this was strange, 
' 'twas passing strange.' 1 Ou the mind 
of I).. James Craik, a most deep and last* 
ing impression was mad«, and in the. w.»r 
of the Revolution it became a favourite 
theme with him particularly after any per 
ilous action, in wnich ins friend aod cum. 
mander had been peculiarly exposed, al 
the battle of Pnncetotvn, Sic. The night 
previous to the battle of Monmoutb, sever- 

1 officers bad assembled, end were joined 
by tbe physician general of tbe army. The 
discourse turned upon (he probable issue of 
tie succediog day. It was agreed on |tl 
 ides that it would be a day of blood. The 
enemy flushed wi'h (be victories of the 
September and October, preceding and 
prott citng a vast amount of baggage, tbe 
Americans, proud of the fall ot Burgoyne, 
and desirous of shewing (heir new allies, 
(he French, that they were deserving of 
their alliance, all conspired lo make it cer 
tain, that the battle would be bravely con* 
tested, and tbe issue very doubtful. The 
general officers agreed oli the propriety of 
a remonstrance being made to the C«in> 
mander-io-chief, praying that he would not 
expose his person; a life BO honoured and 
so deirr to the struggling liberties of it>s 
country, became a matter of warm *«J.ci- 
tude to every member of ihe army. Craik 
observed I know him too well, to believe 
that aught which we could t>ay, would for 
a moment prevent him from (he exposure 
of his person, should the day go against us; 
but, gentlemen recollect what I have often 
told you, of the old Indian's prophecy.  
Yes, I do believe, a 'Great Spirit pro 
tects (hat man" and that one day or an 
other, honoured and belored, be will be tiie 
Chief of our Xatiou, as he is now our gen 
eral, our fatner and our friend. Nf ver 
mind tbe ennny, they cannot kill him, ai d 
while be liver, our cause will never die.

On Ibe ever memorable day of Mon- 
mouth, the Commander-in-chief, having 
git en his orders to Major Gfueial the Mar' 
quis de Lafayette, was personally engaged, 
in forming the line oi the mam body, near 
(he court-house; while speaking to a fa* 
vourile officer the brave valued Col. Hart 
ley, of the Pennsylvania line, a csnnoo 
ball struck just at his horse's feet, throwing 
the dirt in his face, and oier bis clothes, ibe 
General continued giving bu oideis, wuh- 
out nntn ing tie derangement of his toile'ie. 
The officers present, seteral of whom wet

awe and respect. A last effiri was made 
to induce an intercourse, by reporting to 

| the deity of the sav <ges, aideot Rpirh, 
which tbe Colonel having tasted, offered

A PPLE TRRES.-We have been cred- lo hi" Kue» 1 ' the lndui? bttwLed l!!9 betl'n 
itably informed, that to engraft the apple -  ubmiiaion bui welted not hi« lip-. To 
iree on Sycamore, will be the m'ano ol pre- bacc0' for 'h*uu "e of whlcb * «hlng'»D a|- 
ventiDg the fruit from being destroyed by wav8 h8,d ' he. u,tm"t. »bho"ep«» «as 
frostK even in th« lowest ami i.liUat neit tried tbe I ol. taking a «ing e puff tofrost*, even in tbe lowest and coldest 
ground. The apple keeps pare with the 
growth of tbe stump, which makes tbe tree 
very large, and it blooms «o late in the 
spring that the cold does not affect it. It 
would certainly be well frr our farmers to 
try the experiment. JeffernonOhioQax.

Jlri Ingtniout Jlogut.— Perhaps for in 
genuity, the following trick played by a 
Russian in Moscow, could no? be surpassed 
in London or Paris. A respectable look 
ing man fell senseless in the street, from a 
fit when a person in the crowd started for 
ward, exclaiming, "Oh! oiy master, my 
poor master!" He now very cooly trans 
ferred the contents of Ihe unfortunate gen 
tleman'* pockets into his own, not forget 
ting his watch; and then with all the con 
cern imaginable, requested the persons near 
him to watch his poor roaster whilV he ran 
to procure an equipage to convey him home. 
On being observed to pass a coach-itsod 
without stopping, the cheat was detected; 
but it was tow late, for he contrived to get 
clear off with hi» booty.

L//o/mnn'« Travelt in Rutria.

A barrister obaei ved to a Itarned brother 
in Court, the other morning, that he thought 
his whiskers were very unprofessional 
'Yon are right,' replied his friend,'«law 
yer cjtqhot be too far^faceA'

placing the Great Mao at his side, 
him plentifully, but the Indian fed

the great anonym ce of hit feelings, and 
then offering Ihe calumet to the chief, who 
toU'hed not the nyinbol of tav'age friend 
ship. Tbe banquet b«mg now ready, Ihe 
Colonel did the honours of ihe feast, and

helped 
d not at

the board. Amaiement now possessed 
tbe company, and an intense anxiety be 
came apparent, as to the iosue of so extra 
ordinary an nd»enture.

The Council Fire was kindled, wnen the 
Grand Sachem addiessed our Washington 
to tbe following 'fieri:

I am a Chief, aud the ruler over many 
tribes, ray influence *x<ends to Ibe waters 
ol Ibe Great Lakes, and to the far blue 
mountains. I have travelled   long a.id 
weary path, that I might see the Young 
Warrior of the Great Battle. It was on 
the day (hat (he White Man's blood, mixed 
with the streams of our forest, thai 1 first 
beheld this Chief) 1 called to my young 
men and said, mark yon tall and daring 
warrior, he is not of the red coat tribe, be 
hath an Indian's wisdom, and bis warriors 
fight a* we do, himself is alone exposed 
Quick, let your aim be certain, ar.d be dies 
Our rifles were levelled, rifles which but 
for him, knew not how to miss *Tw»» all 
io vain, » power mightier far than we, 
thielded him from barm. H«cw»«lto

of Ihe party (he preceding veiling, looked 
at each other with anxuty. The Chief 
of Ibe medical suff, piia-ed' with the proof 
of his prediction, nud in reminiscence of 
what hail | a»«ed the night before, pointed 
toward Heaven, which was noticed by the 
others, with a gratifying smile of acknowl 
edgment.

Ol Ibe brave and valued Colonel Harlly,
it is «aid, that the Commander-m-cheiI
sent for him io the heat of an engage* 
meot, and addressed him as follow* ''I 
have sent for you, Colonel, to employ yoo 
on a serious piece of "d nee. Tbe state 
of nur affai s, renders il necessary, that a 
part of this army should be sacrificed, for 
tbe welfare of ibe whole. You coromm'd 
an effe.cti»« corps, (a fine regiment of Ger« 
mans from York aud Lancaster counties.) 
I know you well, and ba»e therefore select 
ed you, lo perform <his impoitaotandserU 
ous duty. You will mke ouch a position, 
and defend il to ihe lafct extremity. Tbe 
Colonel received this appointment to a for. 
lorn hope, with a smile of exultation, bow« 
ing, replied *Your excellency does me too 
«u.ch hnuor; jour orders >hall be obejed, 
to lie letter,' aud repaired lo bis pout.

I will not be positive as lo the location 
of this anecdote, having heard it from the 
old people of the Resolution, many year* 
ago, but think it occurred oo tbe rkW of 
Mnnox'Uih but of (hit I am not certain. 
That I Lave an hundred lime*. Men Col. 
llanlev received io the ball* of (he Great 
President, where so many Rrvolutiona<y 
worthies were made welcome, that le aoue, 
was the hand of honoured and friendly re* 
collection,wore feelingly offer* d; oe 
did the merit-discerning eye ol tue ( 
appear to beam with muff pleasure,
Jl *.£«*.•• ' -f
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FROM SCOTLAND
Extract of a letter from Mr. Carter, otic 

of the Editors of the New York States- 
man, to his coadjutor, dated

INVERNESS, October 3,1835. 
On Sunday, the 2d instant, we attended 

the principal Kirk at lover ness, and heard 
a very eloquent and excellent sermon by 
the Bev. Mr. Fraaer. It breathed the 
true spirit of the Gospel, inculcating the 
tirto.es nf humility, meekness, charity and 
good "ill towards others and was entirely 
free from those illiberal principles and aus 
tere notions of piety, which liave been im 
puted to some of the Presbyterians of 
Scotland. The audience was numerous, 
well dressed, and remarkably attentive to 
the services, following the preacfrer while 
reading a daily portion of Scripture, and 
 inging the psalms in generat chorus. A pe 
culiar plainness is generally observed in 
the. conduction and furniture of the 
Kitks in this country,

(upwards of twenty years, visiting io thai 
time South America, the West Indie*, and 
Canada. At length becoming tired of ar 
duous campaigns and poor pay, he has re 
tired to his native Highland glen, to'pass 
the remnant of bis days in penury,

"[From the National Journal.]

MONDAY, May 1.
The Senate did not sit on Saturday.
Tbe House or Representatives was prin 

cipally engaged in passing bills through 
Committee of the whole. A message from 
the President was received, conveying 
copy of the opinion of the Attorney lien

.'A^*     -

in tue cuUtng'Out of the fcig»<« PMIadel- 
phia, at Tripoli, was discussed in Commit 
tee of the whole; and after being reported 
to the House, was laid on the table. Sev 
eral other private bills were subsequently 
taken up and passed through committee, & 
ordered far a third reading to-day. Mr 
Strongy of New-York, made an effort, in 
pursuance of notice he gave last week, to 
call up a bill relative to school lands in the 
different Slates, but the motion was not 
sustained,- not owing to nrry hostility to tbe 
bill itself, but to the lateness of the session 
the necessity of going through the bills in 
the order in which they have been reported 
bv the select committee, and the fact that 
this bill involves n« w principlec, which

era), (called for on motion of Mr. F*oyd, of 
Virginia) as to the rigbt of a foreign minis. 
ter to the outfit granted to him by the Ex 
ecu tire, notwithstanding it may b**e been 

I reduced in amount by a s-ub^queul vote

might possibly lead to a discussion.
FRIDAY, May 5.

of the living and unites, in the same de-j 
nuDciatioo, a Jefferson and an Editor. 

JOHN H. PLEASANT9.

TO JOHN RANDOLPH, Esq. 
WASHINGTON, Friday 5lh May, 1826.
SIR Having been absent from Rich 

mond several days, 1 heard with much 
burpiise on my return there, that you had 
deemed me worthy ot a special cantigation 
in your speech of Wednesday *en'night, on 
Mr. Branche1 :) resolutions. On my arrival 
at this place this morning, 1 applied to 
Messrs. Gales and Seaton for a copy of 
your remarks, as far an I am concerned; but 
as they could not possibly be suddenly fur 
nished, and learning that you were on the 
eve of leaving (his place for England, all I

There is no dis- Congress. A communication was received
pl«y"uf architectural taste; the galleries, from the Secretary of War, transmitting 
anil sometimes the pulpits ate unpainted: the report of Captain M|Neal, the engi- 
and the pews are upon a large scale, with " 
few of the usual appendages. In the one 
to which we were conducted, and which is 
of 'he »ame dimensions as the others, there 
were twentv persons who sat without be-

i

-0 wded.
tablet on the wall opposite to
.ici attracted attention, and

my
did

not besp -ak a very liberal spirit in the citi 
zens ot Inverness towaids the Americans. 
It was erected in memory of a Mr. limits, 
some time merchant, at Sivannah Georgia. 
the inscription Mates, that be was 'mur 
dered by a band vf rujians, hired by the 
execrable Co»gr«ss,' on account of his 
fidelity to hi king and country, while he 
wa« living with a fttend near Charleston, 
South Catolina. I do not recollect tbe 
story of this .Mr. Inglis, in tbe history of 
our revolution; but it is probable he was a 
Tory, and shared the fate of some of his 
brethren. Certain it is, that the monu 
ment is a di-grace to tbe church, bearing 
Xij'on its face a falsehood and a malice 
tu»>ards 'the execrable Congress' of 1776, 
as impotent as it is ill suited to Ihe walls 
ol a sanctuary. 1 am wiihng, however, to 
believe thai the epitaph expresses senti 
ments entertained >l our Government half 
a century agu, rather than at Ibe present 
t roe

4 Just at evening, which was delightfully 
pleasant, with bright skies and an air breath 
ing a delicious softness, we walked to a 
bill called Craig Pludric,, a mile to the 
west of the town, and climbed to its top. 
It 'Wells to the height of upwards of eleven 
hundred feel above the'plam, and presents 
a magnificent view of the adjacent coun 
try. To tbe north innumerable peaks of 
the Ross-shire mounting bound the hori 
zon; toward* the noithi-ast, Moray Firth 
spreads in a broad and silver sheet, till it 
mingles with tbe German ocean; on the 
south, tu« dark anil kteiile ridges of the 
Grampians terminate the view; and -on (be 
west are seen several woody emim nces, 
»mong wbi«b i« tit keei-sbsped 'Hill of

neer recently employed in exploring the 
country, and running levels between Deep 
Creek and Castleman's Summit, on the 
contemplated route of tbe Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal.

Two bills, one for a subscription to stock 
in the Louisville and Portland Cm,il Cr>ro- 
; <anv sto. k, to the amount of 1000 »hares 
of $100 each, and the other gianting seven 
and three-quarters townships of In rids to- 
warrls the construction of a canal through 
the State of Illinois, are still before the 
Committee of the wl>ole, and iliefiiscussiut. 
of them may probably be resumed to-day, 
unless a preference should be given to the 
bill to provide for the smvivjng offices of 
(he army of the Revolu (ion, and that should 
occupy the House during the dav.

The bill to provide for the surviving offi 
cers of the army ol the revolution wj;l prob 
ably be again taken up today in the Hou*. 
of Representatives. Justice and humani 
ty appear to us to call loudly for tbe pa- 
sage of this bill.

TUESDAT, Mav 2
In the Senate yesterday, bills for the 

relief of the heirs of Gen. Mose» H tzar, 
for the relief of Mack and Conant, and !"«  
extending the time for locating Virginia 
Military Land warrants, were passed and 
sent to the House of Representatives. A 
evolution was submitted by Mr. Harrison, 

Chairman of the Military Committee in- 
itructing that Committee to inquire inli 
the state of the public works at Old Point 
Comfort, and a bill was introduced by M
r» .»••.! _ . .

In the Senate, Mr. Benton, from the Se 
lect Committee to which was referred the 
resolution offered by Mr. Macon, to reduce 
he pat onageof the Execu ive Department 

of the Government, yesterday made a re 
port, accompanied by six bills for that pur 
pose. The bills relate to the. selection of 
papers 16 pnbli h the laws, to the colle. tnn 
8"d faithful disbursraent of public money 
to o> appointment of Post-masters, the ap 
pointment of Cadets and Midshipmen, and 
to th" power of the President to dismiss at 
pleasure the Mililaiy and Naval Officers 
from service. The di^cu«-»ion on the Baok- 
>upt bill was renewed by Mr. Berrien, <> 
Gto. anil Mr Hayne, in favor of the b'il.

nd Mr. Randolph against it. Tbe bill "bs 
finully la'd on the lab'eon motion by Mi. 
Havne, fronra belief that the s o<t period 
of the session would not admit ot Us bi-io^ 
now considered with the a't-mion the sub 
ject demanded, and MI, H. ga*e n >tict 
that hv would call it up a* an < ai ly pei o
 >t the next session, in the full coufideiict 
h-if't'ie Senate would then give n its sanc 

tion in tim° to en ure its passage through 
the House of Rep.eHentaliveS.

In Ihe House "f Representatives, yester- 
lay, a report w;>s made by the Naval Com 
mittee on the subject of the removal to this
  ountry of the remains ot Captain Olive.i 
H. Perry, staling that it it- unnecessary (o 
make any legislative provisions on the -ub- 
JRct. Mr. Pe'er, of Maryland, offf-red a 
'^solution on the subject, and commenced 
some observation*, but Was pronounced out 
of order He then moved to considei the 
report, but the motion was not sustained. 
Several private bills passed through Com 
mittee of the Whole, and were ordered to 
he read a third time to-day. Among the 
Mils which were passed yeslerday, was a

can do at present is to stale the charges as 
they have been verbally reported to me, 
accompanied by such explanations as I am 
sure will satisfy you that you have done 
me injustice.

I understand that you pronounced me 

hat g«ntleman, Io satisfy yoli (fat he i* 
onvinced that they were erroneous.

Thus, sir, have 1 met, and I hope refu 
ted, to your satisfaction, the disgraceful 
charges yon made against tne in (he Sen 
ate of Ihe United States. If this effect i* 
produced on your mind, I then throw my 
self upou your magnanimity to acknow 
ledge it, and to render me justice. Our 
relative situations give me an additional 
claim to this redress. Representing th* 
sovereignty of Virginia, known to th« 
whole Union, placed by your age and 
character so high in public opinion over 
me, I cannot hope to parry the effects of 
your denunciation, but by your own ac 
knowledgment, that you have spoken undfer 
erroneous conviction?. I, sir, was too ob 
scure an individual to have deserved yotir 
Senatorial reprehension; but I hope I ara 
not too obscure to be unworthy of that jus 
tice which every citizen has a right to ex 
pect from every other citix-n I have 
heard that you have adopted the rule never

<%>

Rnwan, to limit and re-train the jurisdic 
tion of the Courts of the United Stales in
certain cases.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Benton, to 
aid certain Indians of the Creek nation in 
their removal to the wes' of the Mis-issip 
pi. Mr. Hayne, the chairman of a select 
Committee on Ihe subject of be »-8iabli«u-
ment of an uniform sytem of Rankrnntc v,   i   __ _ »i   .   . . ^

bill to amend the several acts providing for 
Territorial Government in Florida.

SATURDAY, May 6. 
In the Senate, bills, for the rtliel ol

dark M'Pherrin, for the 
, and to aid certain»

I 0.1

i '   tlieir retnova

relief of Noah 
k Indians,

The landscape, forming the foreground 
AT the picture, ia rich, lural, and highly 
picturesque. At a short distance in an 
easterly direction, tbe town of Inverness, 
«cli nsr-everal spires and domes, is seen 
pleasantly situated on both sides of the 
river Ness, wnith, after many windings 
through a fertile vale, unites with the wa 
ters of BeanU and falls into Moray Firth. 
\Vituiu less than half a mile of Craig Phad- 
ric. a ruriousemminetice, c.tlled Tumnahen- 
fich, u«es like an island from the flat allu 
vial plain. Its shape » oblong, resembling 
an immense tumulus, and its sides are

delivered his sentiments in of that

beyond the
and sent to the

sparsely shaded with evergreens, The
Great Caledonian Canal passes between 
the two hills, adding variety to (he scene 
ry below.

At the foot and halfway up the accliv 
ities of Craig Phadric are deep forests of 
pine. Its brow is composed of naked 
rocks; and on the very top are the ruins 
of an old tort, overgrown with a tuft ol 
trees. The ramparts oi ikiis fortress con- 
aiM of vitrified stone, globules of which 
bnogiri.m the wall, and bear evident marks 
of having once been in a state ol fusion. I 
am nut HutbV-ifiuily verged in the antiqui 
ties of the country, to explain tbe phenom 
enon, which has ocv<<»ioned a good deal of 
speculation among philosophers. Similar 
relics are found in other parts of Scotland. 
Tbe (uost rational supposition seems to be, 
that fbeae elevated lortre»»es were u*ed as 
beacons, and that the intensity of the 
vau l>-fiies kept burnt";; for a long time, 
wa* sufficient to thrift the walls. Speci 
mens '  ere ilug and Wtiken from the con- 
glome a'ed ma>« with much labour.

bill, until the usual h urof adjou nmenf.
In the House of Representatives venter- 

lay the Bill to provide for the surviving ot 
fire r softhe revolutionary army was again 
under consideration, and again the H«us> 
adjourned without coming to any dec! i»n 
on the Bill. A motion was made to lay 
tbe bill on tbe tab'e, but this motion 
was negatived by a vote of nearly two 
to one, the Ayes and Noes b^'n.g call 
ed. Several private bill* which paused 
through Committee on Saturday, wete yes 
terday read a third time and passed A 
Bill wa« reported by Mr. M Lane, from 
tbe Committee on Ways and Means, mak 
ing appropriation for mileage 8tc. nf 'sena 
tors and members nf Congress; and ano 
ther bill from the same Committee was re 
ported by Mr. Dwight. providing fur ad 
ditional clerks in some of the public nffi.es.

WEDNESDAY. MM 3 
In the Senate yesterday, bills fur the 

relief of W. and J. Monlg mery, for Itn- 
relief ni Walker K. Atmi'stead, and for ilie 
regulation of the salaries of certain officers 
in the Indian Department, were passed to 
a tliirtt reading. Ab-out two boors were 

in secret session, and the re m a i ruler

weie yester
Hou*e of Representatives.

In tbe House of Representatives, ye«fer- 
 lay, there was a long discussion on the 
t>ill providing for the retinqni-foment of 
certain lands *«fd by (he United Su'esin 
Ohio, which, with the routine business, oc 
cupied the w'lole, day. It appeals from a 

introduced by Mr. S'lewart of 
lvMnia, as a report from the Commit- 

it-e on Headland CanaU, that no repot I 
will Oe made b-f «re the termination of the 
«e*sion, in relation to the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. The report will be comple 
ted during the next in nth: the object ot 
the resolution, which was not fi a<ly acted 
upon, is to authorise the Secretary of Wat 
to have the report piinted during the re 
cess of (.ingress, and to transmit it to the 
members, in order that it may be examined 
previous to tbe next session, when it i* 
proposed to act upon it.

1st, A duelist: 2d, That 1 was the profli 
gate son of a woithy father: 3d, Tnat my 
press had been bought up by the Admin- 
i tralion: 4tb, That 1 hud Uten disgraced 
by my transaction wiih the banks in Lynch- 
burg, in consequence ol which I had lell 
tnat (own for Richmond. These are the 
distinct chai g^s as tar as your remarks have 
been <e|>oM>u tome.

1. 1 abhor, sir, the character of a profes 
sed due.Us an mu< h an yoj can. No con- 
d v t of my life, nu opinion that I have ever 
uttered or entertained, can jus ify the ap 
plication ol the epithet to me. On one oc 
casion only, 1 was forced by ci'cums arues 
to embrace that altenidiiv , or >u'>m» to 
disgrace. On ti/ai occasion, the mudf in 
winch the htfnr (enniraied by the acknowl 
edgment of'be high minded young man 
who was my antagonist that be b.id done 
me injustice, is the best evidence that I had 
not vnlun aii'y sought lie contest. Your 
friend Benjamin Walking Leigh, of Rich 
mond, is acquainted with the circnmslani.e, 
and I appeal with confidence tn his siate- 
menij.suould y-u deem mine unwo'thy of 
credit. That there are siiuuiions that jus 
tify such a resort, your own conduct on 
two occasions of your li'e, foe as you ate 
to the practice, sufficiently demonstrates.

Your second charge I presume is embra 
ced in Ibe other three, and 1 will therefore 
proceed to the thud.

3. That ray paper had been purchased 
i>p by the Administration. This charge, 
I piegume, is bas*d upon the lact, in part, 
that I was deputed in 1825, to carry des 
patches for the Government to Buenos 
Ayres. While 1 admit tbnt that circum 
stance gives a plausibility to the cbargr, 1 
do not doubt my ability to sa'isfy you ol 
its incorrect: ess. VVnen I asked (bat ap 
pointment from the Secretary of State, I 
told him that I desired neither emolument 
nor honor by it, nor was it po-nible by it 
to a'-qui'-" either tlie one or the other. 1 
told him further, that a deranged state ol 
feeling m.<ile me desne a temporal j ab 
sence from Yiigima, and that my finances 
being unequal to the charge, that I should 
be happy to act as a messenger (o the Gov 
ernment ifany was shortly to be employed. 
I averred thai ) sought no   ffi -e, and tha 
I would exchange ip> business at home for 
no office which the Government could 
give me, and io which I might aspue. I 
have never asked any office. I rrever meat- 
to ask any, I do nor publish the laws "Bj

to give explanations. But your sense ot 
moral obligation ought not to permit this 
rule (o make you guilty of individual in 
justice. To that sense of eternal obliga 
tion I appeal convinced at the same time,, 
that you cannot wish to destroy the fame 
of an innocent man. Relying upon your 
candor, and confiding in the sufficiency of 
this explanation to remove your injurious 
impressions respecting me, i respectfully 
a: k that you will make an acknowledge 
ment to that -ff ct, to be published in the 
National Journal.

JOHNH.PLE \SANTS.

of the day v»as occupied in the 
tion of the Panama appropriation Bill, in. 
gether with the amendment offereit by Mi 
Rp.nRiKN. Mr. HEHRIEN and Mr. RAN 
DOLPH spoke in favour of Ihe amendment, 
and Mr. HOLMES against it, when the ques 
tion wan tak>>n on it, and it was rejected 

19 Nays 24. The bill wa» then

In wmrii-K down fmm the summit of 
the hill, we ncciirenully Mumbled upon 
Fingal'* Chair, which i»a natural nicbeio 
ttu? r<tk, wlieie tra'litiorr »ay» tbe hero 
tosed to m and survey the mountains of his 
empire. Home mushrooms growing near 
the spot led an old Highland guide, who 
bad lolunU.ily joined u* at the foot of the 
hill, to remark that he had eaten many of 
tho e io America. On being interrogated, 
tie stated that he served in all the cam 
paigns of the Niagara and the northern 
frontier of the United States, during the 
last war. Stripping up his truwoers, he
 bowed a wound which he received in the 
leg, at Ibe battle of Luody's Lane, with tbe 
scene and the particular of which he was 
familiar, adding by way of comment that it 
Was the hardest fighting be had ever wit- 

, nested, although he had twice before been 
wounded. One of oor party, a>>uraing the 
guise of an Englishman, remarked, 'but the 
Americans behaved in rather a cowardly 
manner.' 'No,' said the veteran with some 
warmth, 'they were as brave troops at ever

  took the field/ To an inquiry how he 
" Hked Niagara, he replied that it was a fine 

river and a noble cataract; but in hi« opin- 
ioo, 'he Oronoco was fully equal to it

ordered to be engrossed for its third read 
ing.

In the House of Representatives yester 
day, the Bill to provide for Ihe surviving 
officers of tbe army of the revolution wan, 
after an unsuccessful motion to lay it on 
tbe table, committed with instructions, on 
motion of Mr. ESTILL, of Virginia. The 
bill may be considered as lost, at least for 
the present «e»sion. The House trren wen 
into Committee of the Whole on the Lou 
isville and Portland Canal, and the Illinois 
Canal bills. The former was subsequently 
ordered to a third reading to-day, and the
other was recommitted.

Tbi» old bad beta m be 0ervtc«

THURSDAY, May 4.
In the Senate yesterday, the bills to 

dispose of certain pieces of ground in the 
city of St. Louis; to authorize the payment 
of interest due (o the city of Baltimore; foi 
tbe purchase of a tile for an arsenal at S'. 
Loui»; and to grant Certain grounds in the 
city ot Detroit to the corporation of that 
city, were passed to a third reading. The 
lull making appropriation for the Panama 
Mission, was passed by a rote of 23 to 19
I'ne amendment to the Judiciary Bill was 
adhered to by a vote of 39 to 12. Thr 
discussion on the Bankrupt Bill was resum 
ed, and Mr. Randolph occupied tbe Hoot 
till tbe hour of adjournment. 'c

, ID tbe House ot Representative!", yester 
day, the bill appropriating $100,000 t» 
compensate Susan Decatur, widow of Cap 
tain 8. Decatur, end others, tbe represen- 
UtltTeft of U»»e officer* who vrve coacera«d

MR. RANDOLPH AND THE EDITOR OP THE
RICHMOND WHIG.

[To the editor ot the National Journal.] 
. MH KDITOR Mr. Randolph having de 

famed my private character in the Senate 
of the United States, i came to this place 
in hopes of prevailing on him, by a candid 
appeal tn his judgment and magnanimity, to 
te'ratt hi« accusations. With tfii* view I 
addressed him the letter below, instructing 
the Iriend who bore it, Io assure him it was 
nii'ff nsive in language, and explanatory 
and pacific in its obj-ct. This precaution 
was used from » well-founded apprehen 
sion that Mr. Randolph might object to 
receiving it. The gentleman who carried 
it mai.'e (wo ineffectual attempts to see Mr 
Randolph: when, believing that no inter 
view would bv allowed him, he enclosed it 
accompanied by a note of his own, in which 
(he above assurance as to the character of 
the letter was made. Notwithstanding, 
Mr. Randolph refused to receive it, or at 
least to read it, and re urned it by the 
hands of a member from Virginia. De 
feated in the reasonable hope, that Mr. 
Randolph would condescend to hear the 
defence of a cincen and constituent, whom 
he had unjustly assailed, and repair the 
injury he had inflicted, I ask of you the fa 
vor to make that defence known to the 
public. Elevated as he supposes, too high 
in rank and character to acknowledge me 
in any shape as an equal, to challenge Mr. 
Randolph would only be to make myself

Authority," or wtfh"Ut Bu'huri'y. I wouM 
not apply tor that appointment when tin- 
circulation of my papei entitled me to i1, 
because I would nut incur ibe imputations 
which are lavishly dealt upon those who 
Lave the misfortune (o pub ish (hem. I 
do not advertise exclusively for the public 
departments in Washington, nor to any 
thing like the extent (bat tbe Enquirer 
does. Three or four members onlv of the 
Government subscribe to my paper; not 
am I patronized, nor do I wish to be pat 
ronised in any irregular way. I support 
such measures of the Government, and 
such only, as I approve. 1 piesume tba 
this exercise of my natural and constitu 
tional right of freedom of opinion anil 
speech, ought nut to subject me to so seri 
ous and disgraceful a charge.

4. That I had led L>nchburg in dis 
grace frotn.my transactions with (he banks. 
Now, sir, it HO happen* (hat I never hud a 
transaction with either of the banks in 
Lynchburg I never burrowed from either 
of them I never was an applicant direct 
ly or indirectly for their favors. This fact 
can be established by their records, and by 
the evidence of every bank officer in the 
town In another shape 1 had transac 
tions with those institutions, if I may call 
them by that term. 1 joined a pa t», who, 
believing the bunks in that place misman 
aged to the oppression of certain individu 
als, made aonu»l efforts to effect a reform 
As this was tbe weuk party, I had sacrifi 
ces to incur in forming i-, but nothing in 
any event to gain, individually. 'Lhat the 
citizens ot Lyncnburg did n«t consider me 
disgraced, is manifest from Ihe fact of (heir 
giving me, the last year that 1 resided 
there, a unanimous vote, with four excep 
tions for a seat in the General As emhly. 

U has occurred to me as possible from

The SleamBuat iwsquelianna #f Biilfimorc. 
We gave on Saturday an account of Ihe 

disaster that befel this boat. Since which 
we have been lavored with the following 
additional particulars, in a letter from J . 
W. PaterMHi, K q.to Nathan Tyson, Etq. 
of this city  Baltimore Patriot. 
1 Berwick, (N. Branch of the Susquehanna)

3d May, 1826 10 o'clock at night. 
"We si nt off an express ibree or four 

hours since to announce tbe dreadful acri- 
dent which occurred on board of the Steam 
IJ'iat. Captain Cornwell brought from- 
Danville a Mr. Colt to shew him the prop* 
er place to run through the Falls, and when 
we came up to the foot of them, tbe buaC 
was stopped to raise steam, and afford an 
opportunity of examining the water. The* 
passengers generally landed, but before the. 
boat got under way, all returned »n buard 
excepting a gentleman from Danville, and 
Messrs. Ellicott, Morris and myself, <vhr> 
remained oa the shore to have a better view 
of the movements of the boat. Tbe mo 
ment the boat entered the sluice, one ol the 
pilots of this place told me she could not 
get up as she was not io the proper sluice   
which proved to be the case and Capt. 
t'ornwell was dropping her back to enter 
the regular one, when she struck a rnckr 
and the explosion took place. There were 
about thirty persons on board, two ot whom 
are missing and supposed to have been 
diowned, niie were scalded, or wounded 
hy Ihe splinters. The physicians are not 
yet able to decide the extent of their dan 
ger. Mr. MAYNAUD was amongst those 
scalded the injury appears to have been 

| almost altogether confined to his legs and 
'face, I have just left him, and had a long 
conversation wi h him. I wish you would 
^ee his wife, and assure her that every thit g 
which his situation requires, shall be done 
tor him. The boilers note welt supplied 
with' water, and were not exposed to a 
greater pressure than they were capable of

ridiculous. Protected by his age, station, 
sod infirmities, from personal violence, were 
I to seek redress ro that way, I should be 
called a bully of the Adminifctruion, offend 
national decorum, and be laid by the heels 
»y tbe Senate for a bieacb of privilege. 
All tbia Mr. Randolph knows; and secure 
m his Senatorial immunities; he rests on 
the slaughtered reputations of his fellow 
citixeni. None are virtuous enough to es* 
cape his unsparing malignity, or obscure 
'enough to elude the blast of his withering 
misanthropy Friendship is forgotten itt 
the fumes of political intoxication, and fe 
male modesty itself flies, covered With 
blushes, from the Senate of the United 
Slates. In the asme breath be scatters

your habits of intimacy, that you may have 
derived your impre»Moni> concerning me, 
from Thomas Miller, Esq. of Puwhaltan. 
I say not this in Ihe way ot 'a leading ques 
tion,' but to refer you, if such be the fact, 
to an extract of a letter from that gentle 
man to the editors of tbe Enquirer. Having 
called upon those editors for the author of 
a piece signed Patrick Henry, m which I 

Lnooceived charges to have bten insinuated 
against my private integrity, Mr. Milter 
declared himself the author, and disclaimed 
the construction which I had put, in the 
following language: 'That from all he had 
heard of me, such a charge was out of the 
question, and he entirely disclaimed it.' 1 
mention this, that if you should have de-

the aihes of the dead and mwdcn the fame rifcd 1°w ?«!w«r»l»lo impression! fcom

sustaining under ordinary circum-tances; 
Out tbe shock occasioned by the boat's com 
ing in contact with the rock as she was 
backing down, I am confident caused the 
explosion; it was confined to one boiler, the 
upper sides of both.ends of (he flue having 
been torn from the heads, and press-erf 
downwards. Captain Cornwell was stand 
ing on the platform which covered the boil 
er, and escaped without injury, as the dis- 
i-haige fi om the boiler was endways. U'e 
cannot form an idea when we will be able 
to leave this place, but will do so as soon- f 
as we can we shall do all in our power 
to make the wounded people as comfortable 
as their situation will admit of.

4lh May, half past 8 A. M. The mad 
is just going out the physicians think Mr. 
Maynard will do well, as his scalds are 
confined to his legs and hands they do not 
think more 'ban one case doubtful.

The Legislature of Louisiana has passed 
a law, that no person shall, after the first 
day of June, 182f>, bring into the state, any 
slave or slaves of any description whatsoev 
er, with tbe intent to sell or hire the same, 4 
under tbe penalty of being punished by 
imprisonment not exceeding two years, and 
fined in a sum not exceedii g one thoasaoJ 
dollars, and shall moreover forfeit said 
slave or slaves, one fourth to the use of the 
informer, and the balance to the use of the 
state.

Persons who have bonnfide intentions of 
becomi- g inhabitants of the state, are al 
lowed to bring with them slaves for their 
own use, but shall not be permitted to sell 
or exchange them within the term of two 
years from the time they are brought into 
the state, under the penalty of having such } 
slaves sold, one fourth of the money arising 
from such sale for the benefit of the inform 
er, the balance to the use of tbe state.

Bonafde citizens are allowed to bring 
into the state slaves for their own me; but 
if such slave shall be sold or exchanged 
within two years, such slave shall be for 
feited, one fourth for the benefit of the in 
former, the balance to the use of the State. 

Kentucky Gazette.
The legislature of Maine, at its last ses 

sion passed a law, exempting from attach- A 
ment, execution and distress, all produce 
of farms while standing and growing, and 
until the same iball have been harvested: 
and all the interest any debtor may have, 
in one pew in any meeting house where be
and bis family do statedly worship
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Easton Gazette.
The President of the "Marble Company,", when he did it, and Would not jftrmit (her ne- 

of New York, (the institution which recently I   -  - -* -

__ SATURDAY EVKN1NG. MAY 13.

~ THE KUMOUK
of the day, since it has been understood that 
Mr. King's ill health obliges him to retire 
from the embassy to St Jurats' is, that Mr. 
iJrowne our present minister in France is to 
succeed Mr. King as minister to Great Britain, 
and that Monsieur Gallatin is to go to France, 
vice Mr. Browne.

Mr. Browne is a native of Virginia, a gen 
tleman who has risen to wealth and merited 
distinction by his fine talents, learning and 
irreproachable character   he is til for any sta 
tion in any country that the government will 
assign him, and he will discharge his trust 
with ability and honor to himself and to tbe 
American Itepubhc.

But if Mr GulUtin is sent by Mr. Adamr to 
France, it will be a deep and deadly stab to 
bis popularity. A.I the world acknowledge 
the talents of Mr. Gallatin, but he has long 
ceaied to be a favourite with the American 
people. His appointment would be displeas 
ing, it would be mortilying to the American 
people. The reasons are voluminous   it 
would be a hateful task to recapitulate them. 
"We admit and admire the general correct 
course of Mr. Adams' administration   we wish 
bim to preserve it for the bent-fit of the na 
tion and for his own advancement   We hope 
and desire that he may   But if he appoints 
Mr. Gallatin Minister to France, he will be 
deserted   we hope he will not do this. Re 
tired a« we are, we know the nation's feeling 
upon this point. Mr. Adams' course of mea 
sures have been gound, they deserve and 
command support   Some of his appointments 
tuve gone far towurds his ruin   his friends are 
yet uumiTous and strong ana faithful »ud will 
b' predominant   bu he muat not make them 
aick.cn and languish and die by such appoint 
ments aa Mr. Gallatin.

forced a large amount of paper into circula 
tion and then closed its doors) has absconded, 
leaving his bail in the lurch.—Hia trial was 
fixed for Wednesday last.

The New-York papers state that Mr. Ran 
dolph has taken his passage to Liverpool in 
the packet ship York, which sails on Monday 
next. In his speech yesterday, he s'.ated that 
he should leave the city to-day, provided the 
Bankrupt bill should be disposed of; otherwise 
he should remain until some disposition could 
be made of that bill. A*at. Jour. 5th inst.

The rumour which we g»ve yesterday of 
Mr. Randolph's having gone south, turns out 
to be true. He obtained leave of absence for 
eight days, but expects to return during the 
present week. Much business may, and douot- 
less will be done, before he gets back.

Alexandria Gazette.

woman to cut him down, although the ne 
gro wished to do so/'   Jilex. Oat.

Discovery — Was committed to the jail 
in Concord. Ms, last week. James Smith, a 
New Yorker, on charge of pedling by force of 
arms. It seems, upon entering a house to 
dispose of books, maps, &c. that he introduc 
ed & packet pistol to close bargains to his own 
satisfaction, first ascertaining that the men 
were absent. He was apprehended in Hop- 
kinson, after a short stop, but a troublesome 
one to the women.   Yeoman's Gazette,

Mr. Randolph's threat has actually given 
the Bankrupt Bill its quietus, for tbe present 
session. Alarmed at the awful Con-pqwence 
of offending so valuable an in»trumt>ni of 
their reckless ambition, the parizans of 
Mr. Calhoun have yielded to necessity and, 
moved to lay their own bill on the table. 
The manner in which Mr. Hayne 8Uiren 
dered was ingenious and specious, but the 
motive was so contemptibly degr iding that 
even M'. Randolph himself seemed to pity 
him. IVill cudi men ever again have the 
effrontery to prate about corruption? We 
heard ol ihe arrangement at eleven in the 
morning, and witnessed it*, consummation 
at 6ve in Ihe evening. Jilejrandria Gaz

It is asserted in a Philadelphia paper, upo 
the authority of a "\Vaahingtonleiter," that 
Holmes had undertaken to cane Randolph for 
some of his abusive language, but w.is pre 
vented by the interference of others. \\\ 
tutlge. We should as soon expect to he«.r 
that a loute had undertaken to cane tfea.—ib

The whole stock of horses of the best 
blood in the country, belonging to the estate 
of the late G^n. fo|(»8, will be disposed of by 
auction on the T3d of Mny, at the Union 
' ourse, Long1 Island, immediately after ihe 
spring races. .Mrr. Jlilv.

It appears that Capt. SymmeS and his ad 
junct Mr. Reynolds are a« variance on the sub 
ject of the Lectures- both advertising separ 
ate discourses on the theory. If an appeal ti 
arms is necessary, it hid better take place al 
the Poles. At all events, there is no doubt 
that Capt. Symmes ij the n-al s-rnon I'ure. 

A oah's JV. T JlJiiocate.

MU. UKNION'S

By the appearance 01 things, we are in 
clined to believe lhat ibr bill before the 
Hnuse nf Representative*, ot ihe U. Stales, 
tor adjusting the equitable claims of the 
Revolutionmy officer* foi compensation lor 

II be earned tbrougl' 
It is a case which

services »nd losses wi 
the piegt-nt session.

report from the committee to reduce Execu 
tive patronage first a bill to regula.e the pub 
lication of the laws and public advertisements 
  2d 10 secure faithful collectors and disbur- 
aera of the revenue 3d to regulate appoint 
ment ot post n.astera 1th to regulate ap 
pointment of cadets 5ih to regulate appoint 
ment of midshipmen 6;h to prevent military 
and naval officers from being dismissed the 
service ai the pleasure of the President.

All tins is done to prevent Mr. John Quincy 
Adams from being the next President of the 
U. States at'ier his presem four years it is a 
part of the present opposition to him, as re 
nowned for its want of character aa for its 
w»ut of its desired effect. If Mr. Adams' 
friends had consulted how they could have 
Served his personal wishes lor the next Pres 
idency, if wishes ot that sort he has. thej 
could not have done it more effectual/ th»n 
by ih.s report of Mr. Benton. The patronage 
here intended to be taken away is a pest, a 
m.ist difficult concern to manage without the 
sacrifice of more popularity than can be gam 
ed how they mean to dispose of the patron 
age. Heaven knows, not mortals but we have 
our doubts if it can be disposed of in any way 
more for the public advantage Mr. Adams 
and Ins personal friends will say to Congress, 
take it, take it, we yield It most cordially  
but in trying to rob us, which you do not do, 
take care you serve the people better, that is 
all the doubt and fe.ar we have Remember 
this is the act of Mr. Adams' opponents, » 
wrathful act Mr. Adams says, with you is the 
power -and the responsibility I have not a 
 word to say as yet. When this opposition 
has unfolded itself a little more anil is better 
understood, Mr. Adams must triumph if he 
does not commit the most wanton act of po 

litical suicide._________^^

We umleraund from C iptain Coburn that 
No. 37,320 drew the capital prize of 25,000 
dollars, in the Maryland State Lottery, on 
Wednesday last, of course all ihe even num 
bers are entitled to a prize of four dollars.

•fhe Star of Tuesday last. »ava WILLIAM 
HiTW*nn, Jr. Ksq and l)r S*MCEI S. IHcu- 

, w II he supported as Klectors ot Senate

'High' nut to be postponed. A great pio- 
|i'<rtion <if the individuals inieiested in i' 
have reached the ordinary period of human 
life, and prnc'ailination may be extreme 
hardship and injustice to them. Should the 
bill pas*, and become a l«w, the circum 
stances of tnauy highly respectable nvn, 
wh t nerved their country through thai ar- 
(lu.-us c"nflicl, under the teverest suffei- 
ings, and with distinguished reputation, 
will he made comparatively easy, and then 
ti'W remaining years he rendered comfort 
able and happy. JV. Y Daily Adv.

The following is a copy of a letter re 
ceived by the Mat or from our able and i..-

We are pieased to learn that Mr. .1. Fiirimn 
of New York, whose wife and we h-lieve rhild 
were destroyed by th.- exploS'on oftlie JE'na 
steamboat two years s<nce, and whose afl'mrs 
since, we are. told, have not been prosperous. 
has drawn two prizes in the lottery recen'h 
drawn at Washington one of 1000 dollars, ihe 
ot her of 25,000. JV. T. American.

DREAMING.- We state as a fart, tlinf on 
Tuesday night, a voung gentleman of our ar 
quaintance dr. amed that a ticket with No. 39 
upon it would draw a prize. On Wednesday 
morning he purchased a share liavm? tha 
number, and yesterday morning fourld thai he 
had drawn a thousand dollai prizr. This <s 
dreaming to some pnrpose. .A", r. Cam. Ativ.

Sad time> in Qttrgo. — The Ust number of 
the Freeman's Journal, published in Cooper*- 
town, contains no less than four notices of 
eloprmrnts^'all in a row" in three of which 
the heart-broken husbands forl>id all person* 
harboring or trusting their misguided ribs, 
and in the fourth of which the Spartan d»me 
advertises that her spouse has 'eloped from 
her bed and board, and assures the public 
that she had rather lead a single lil'e ti.an to 
pay hit debts, and be hit wife,   u , w p|ca. 
sant it is to see kindred and friends agree."

ib.

wuh preciotH stone. Also, a variety cl 
fine pearls, and other articles Tor larlies or 
naments.   The whole may be worlh $2000 
The French Consul being sent for by the 
Mayor, declared that he believed that the 
prisoner was the same individual who rob- 
»n'd a jeweller in Paris, to the amount of 
1 50,000 francs, ab-u I five years since.

That this knowledge had already been 
acted on, so far as to obtain the seizure of 
the prisoner's properly at Havana for the 
amount of $5000, which, with what had 
now been found about him, wa* probably 
all that remained of (he $30,000 stolen 
I mm tbe Parisian. Tbe Consul, moreover 
declared thai tbe prisoner tva- a -nost ac 
complished knave   that at the early age ot 
16, he had been condemned to the
in France, frirn which, however, he co ti i- 
ved to escape^ nor had f >ur subsequent ar- 
reflation* and <on<li mi anon* b»-fn more 
surce*Hlul in punishing him for his crime*. 

The cnn ern he had in the in'ioduciion 
of tlav»>« last summer, in the xchonne. 
Fell'"- Point, from ff *»ana. induced him m 
visit Louisiana. Heie be turned Stale* 
evidence against his partners, ox soon as h>- 
found hi* neck in d.<nger. VVbiie in pii- 
«'>(>, he formed acquaintance with other

riminal«, to whom he made overtures foi 
oar. yine, mto execution those plans which 
lead to his detection.

Attempts were made to bail him "or a
mall sum, hut the Mayor would take n» 

bail under $-5000, and sent him 'o prison.

RHODK ISLAND. -On iheMand ol 
Inland, which is eleven miles lonu

anil five miles br>ad ( are 7 hundie< :

MLRDKR.
A man of the name ol < Ji'herf arrpst-

miles of double wall, f om 4J to 5 f. et high, 
mo«t of which is handsome *nd iu exiellen 
order. This wall has all been built within 
one hundred and ninety yearn, and 'he ex- 

of buld.ng ii is estimated to lia*t 
more than the nhole islandcost

sell for, land and building'. The wal 
one direii line, Wnui< 
town uf Newpnit, oi 
to Michigan territory 
Ihe island a>e u^der n

if it were in 
reach from the 
Khude Island, 
  The lots on

.d-some face andT1"1,1"' Mo"re' th«
funny lo,,k,,,g aborted Mg

• an and '8'n "™<"'*
and .V« A I0"1""' * ' W thin ' old
MusE IP J>il "V»P*' In ibtih. uhlers 
Miss Elgew , rlh   a ve   , |i(||
man *hose SOUeak,r,R,oice is the annoy. 
ance ol e.ery co,,lpari, she bonour8 w ' h

rfi tlw c . |e. 
preacher, ,  tall and Vhin «,u,nt»

-e§ ' '* We" h ' httir ailtl

and dark c«<npl,,imird. 
are d.,rurbedincf-*a.-l,, b, a paralytic mo-

tll|l „ on which CMS..M «  
Ins no»i«. He ijoen tlirmigh the city »erf 
meinlv dre^eil, pacing Irom Court to 
Court with his bag uf brief- ID J,i»
with H quirk ad step.

PHI«:BS 
PiotiR-- Sup.Howard st. per blil. }«j4 37

« . Clt> Mills.supenbrquul." 4 li 
WHE*T. per buslul
indian Corn, •'

Oats,

8.1 u 
7-i, « 
62
41 :.

87
71
66
42

[Pot.

duslriuus representdtive 
General SAMUEL SMITH

in the .Senate, 
We undersiand

yi-sterday, and bmuuht before the Po- 
'ice magistra'e ehaig>-J <tiih th«- murder uf 
V|..ria Gilbert hi*< wife. He offered to mak> 
rnnfession to the ohWi ; but hi* ex uniint-
 ino wa-- deferred un'il to-day A numb- 1 
of wi<oesNei came forward and gate their 
testimony, the sub* luce of wh.rh is »* 
to lows Several wet-kt «ince the dereas-
  d came to the Boarding hou*e of Mrs. 
Wall, in Water-st. near CBthaiint-ot 
The account >\\t gote of beis^lf WHS thai 

she had ru..-Hwa<r from her husband, who
was a pointer, and lived in Troy, she had

that the amouut which the city will recen- I remained a considerable 
by the passage of tni» b.ll, will be between 1 ** ""» ".^"^hf-tru

with

tony and fif'v thousand dollars, ad tha
rfhrne will be 

Mavor ana t
lied by theiately appli 

ol tne City
to ihe estioguixhiDeot "f 10 much of the 
citv d»bi Much praise is due to the gen 
tlemen who have bad ihe mailer in charge, 
for the cal with which the duty has been 
performed   jfrnrrican.

«SENVTE CHAMBER, 3d Majr, 1826. 
Dear Sir   I have the pleasure toinl >rm 

you that the Senate hav« unanimously pas 
sed the bill to auihoriz*- tiie payment ol in
terest due to the city of Baltimore. I

to gee her, which he repeated frequently, 
never, however without a violerft quarrel

I'igli stale of cultivation ami it may b 
tru'y *aid to have an a»pect like t'ie g».-de 
ol K'len. In thi« Island there are fif y fir. 
*q<itire mile-; and perhaps in no (i.in n- 
the world ar^ t>ie'e m'ire products of Iru 
earth raised for inana»d b ast than on (hi- 
i«la"d, annuilly, wnhm the same c' miiai 
of ground. Besides all tlJS, It is as faealiht 
a place as any one in thii» country, and H 
more delightful -umrner residence caunut be 
fuund «n the globe.

This is truly the age of invention*), and 
fa mnie'y of (he discoveries, in thf me 

chanic art were only pmve<! to be valuable, 
a state of perfection might be considered 
near at band. A newly invented, and of 
course pattenled COACH, had been recent- 
'y i-ittUuted in L >ndon. whirh attracted

In this countv. on saiurday the 6 h mrt. 
l.wanah R Martin wife uf Thomas Martin, 
n .he 2Jd year >,» HHP a R e; tUe yaulhf,!. mo- 

t ier of two infant children.

Green 8£ Rear'don.
Ace now open<u , an a Iditioiul »up|>n of 

GOODS, to wfiirh t|iey invite the une.iuion of 
iheir Iri. nds and the public g ner .lly  Hiey 
have determined mi s 11 ng low lor flash, 
Unol. F -miters, Linens llules and 1'an Bark.

May 13.

Copartnership.
The subs rib r takes ilio me'ho I ol reMirn*

ing his sincere acknowledgment* to Irs friends;
  ml the public, tor the patronage hrretoford
.,iveu him, »nd begs leave' u> inlurm th. n-, itiat
.<  ii;«s f ,rm d a conn< rtion w. h [>• Granvt/.e
V Toisiuend. The business in lu urt- w I) he
'iiiiiucteu in Ihe n«m. « of HOWDLI- * 'I ovns-

>•>»• TRHIKAH UUWUI.K.

Bo wdle To iv n *e it
JVo. IB, Uheupt.de, fiu/dm'Te 

>Uv. just received and unend keying con« 
<Untl) for sale, beaide a general as'sorimi nt of 
Oruga. Mt-ilicinea and Pauita, * number or ar- 
icU-s to suit iheconn'r) iraiie.

AMUNO WHICH ABB
Sweeping Brusliea S U.diunore Green, for 
Scrubbing do. i coloring walla 
 Hacking do. I Callow . . 

Lines J rtkum
{ vv induw Glasi 8c Putty

—— -ell them. It 
was urging hep to return 
(•he refused to complf wi.

would appear 
urn to Troy,oy, and that 

bis reqnea'
Wnbin a few days their iliffoience* had 
become more seri ius. Yesterday he

ii>Uih attention, and if the account of it be 
true, promised to be of vast utility tor post 
lo be ovei turned on bad roads. The t >l- 
|>iwmg w a df^rnpiinn of it, from a Lon-
d»n papt-r. — Bait. Gaz.

no»el y » in the coach being

B'-d-Uords
I: ouch in Picture

Captains ol 
till) invited to
nd make then»e.v-» acquainted with"their 
iricea, wuh an assurance thai noihmg on t lit if 
iart shall be omitted lo gife ikutfaclion,—•

Is and others are respect* 
!. .«nJ rxuni n- their goods,

They have also mace arrungt-nu-ii's to attend 
10 the sal • of produce <a conmiiMion ageius 
and solicit conaigumenls from llieir IriciiO*.

err

will be read a thiid time tomorrow, and be 
«ent o the house, where I presume it will 
pass." _____

fi REAI' FIIIK trVBRA C'RI'Z.
By the schooner G .iftie ai tliis port on 

Saiurday from Havan-t, we learn lhat let 
ters have been received Wiicb contain ihe 
inlellieence of the de«truction of the Cu«- 
tom House at Vera CruB, by fire, together 
with the immense amount of merchandize 
contained in it. The news wa< brought
In H ivana on the 24'h April, hy a F-euch 
  essel fiom Vera Crue. 4 leliei received 
m (his city from Hivana, stale* that the 
.ifficia' account of thf fire had been receiv 
ed there, and (hat it had originated from 
design. Thi» letter »ay», the loss iu pro

to Mrs. W's. when several person* werej hung f:om in place of resting upon, bon 
theie; hia w fe wa» Kitting up»n <be lap nmUl spring«; and. in its being M> *u» 
of another m-in, when he look-d in at the pended in the centre, that it will -win 
door and said, «  Maria, come here " She from side to *ide, independent of the wheel' 
went into the pa-«age to him; co words or by moving upon segments of circles at- 
alteication were heard; hut a piercing t ached to the cms-ing spring*, «n lhat  > 
«crearo (mm her immediately caused those the wheels on the one oide ghouid mount 
in the toom to i u»b into he pa«»age, whe<e upnn an eminence which might upset an 
Mrs. Gilbert was found lifeless upon 'he ordinary coach, the b»dy of i his will in 
fl'ioi; tbe knife with which her hu-band maintaining i!s perpendicular position 
had Mobbed her, lay by her. Gilbert was swing to tbe higher (tide and by thus keep 
walking to and fro in a wild and hi.rrted ing a considerable weight still on ihe high 
mmner. He said to'ho.e whoaddiessed wheels,prevent it (rom overturning. Id' 
him: "I ha**-kiDed her, mid am willing to same piinciple will operate should a when 
die fur ii."  The weapon had been well accidentally come off. This is a deaider- 
directed, a» u pierced the heart of tbe do atum of great importance, to the traveling 
cea-ed, arid caus»d instantaneous death, public. The springs on whii-h the vehicle 
It was a butcher knile, ground to a point IB hui<g are attached to iron supporter*, 
.ml sharpened with evident design to make rising a considerable height above the 
ittt work effectual, a« even Ihe bark had axles. Trn»*e sp'i g* aie nearly concealed 
ueenguiund to a very keen edge. An iu- undei the couchinau'a and guard's seals

HOUSE, 3IUN & COAf.'H PAlN.UNti AND 
Gl.tZING.

JKHKMIAH ('. H'HiGHT
Kespecifully informs Ins friend* »nd ihe pub- 
lie. thut he has taken t> shop on Washington 
street, m-st door to Mr J.ime* Willson's siore, 
wlnre he will paint cirnug''S,signR, chairs and 
<ll othrr work ai the shortest nonce A« lie 
has experienced that the times are hard and 
m»ney scarce, he will work very low f<>r cash; 
lie will ciii and put in all sizes of coach gUst 
on the most reasonable terma. AH order* 
will be promptly attended to without delay. 

May 13. ____________ _

perty consumed 
dvllats

was several milliont oj

quest was in have beni held yesterday mnr- and ihe supporters ate so contrived a* t ----- --       --nuig: 'he »enlict is not ye.t kimwn. Mrs... . ii   Gitben was a nalive of thin rily, aged about fined up, and those ^ bo have r-dden in
be oinamental. The whole is rferjr neatly

THKKSllINC MACHIVK.
S tmuel Moradl is now in tiie neighborlio<id 

uf ttaaion, and haa on hand lour of ihe above 
 Uuhines, which will coal £100 the smalt kind, 
De larger kind, which laon an improved plan, 
will cost $130. where the m-tennis which i» 
but irift-ng in rurrn«hed by ih * pur-ha*er. and 
is cap.toK- of getting oUl from 6U »   100 busii- 
els per day, With one hot-se and three or rbuf 
liHiida Toe machine has been used on the 
Western Shore aa wt-ll ua the state if V.rginis, 
.Hid litghlV approv -d, as th-Mr certifi -ale* wiU 
s'.iow. Persons wishing information on the 
subject. Will please to tuli on Mr. Thomas Me- 

kin, Easton. Perions wishing to buildy COIlC Mill »jt»«»i»*t»« • ^••"..»

/Iran be supplied with county 
ill rr JOHN i . MJOHN i . MOKSKLL & Co.

30; she had been married 6ve yearn, but I speak highly of it agreeable motioru Tbe I prince Georg 'sKounM , May 13 3w
had DO

from Talbot

We learn from the National Intelligencer, 
that the ill. state of the Hon Kufus King's 
health has determined him to resign the mis 
sion to Knguuid, and to ask permission to re 
turn to the Untied htates; and that his reques 
lias been acceded to. lit will probably leav, 
England in the course of next month.

Extract of a letter to the editor tf thf Democratic 
f rest, dated WASHINOTO* DITT, May 4 
"It is rumored here that Mr. Drown, oui 

minister at Paris, will succeed Mr. King, a< 
London, and that Mr. Gallatin will be tender 
ed the embassy to France."_____

1NDI*. A letter from a respectable mer 
chant at St. Helena, dated 16ih March to a 
house in New York, savs-.-'We have just 
received intelligence from Madras, by the 
Enclish ship Melhsh, that the Burmese wai 
is at an end, and that they have been compel 
led to pay Jo the British M2 500 000 sterling, 
with an aanignment ot fiv provinces.^'

U 8 SHU'OYANK   \ letter from Buhia o» 
March 3daaysr-»The U. 8 ahip Ijyane c«|«i. 
Elllott, iahere, and has been run foul of by a 
Brazilian slave schr. took away some of the 
C'B. litht spars, and killed one roan  I he man 
was bearing off, from the sh.p'a malnyard. an< 
by some means got on the schooner s mainyar. 
«c a black man cut the foot rope, when he »el 
on deck, fractured his skull, and broke one o 
his arms. TneC. took possession of the same 
achr and detained her three days-the cap 
tain and maw absconded. The Premdem o 
the Province has made c*pt Elhott ample sat 
isfaction, and the vessel has sailed on her voy 

v age-" ____________ _
The National Gazette announces lhat CAUE 

& L«A. of Philadelphia, have in the presa tb. 
'•irooditffCk.*'.

This disastrous intelligence we reg-et 
t" fi id confirmed by a slip received ye«ter 
iUy from our correspondent of the Phila 
delphia Aurora, under date of 6th instant, 
winch says: 

 'Captain Savin of the schooner Amelia, 
9 i!ay» from Havana, arrired at this port, 
Mates tha»a Fiench brig from Vera Cruz,

All ihe witnesses agreed in
a belief (hat Gilbert w>s perfectly sober. 
and in his «eiioe«, when he commuted ibis 
hornble deed.   AT. Y

experiment *»a» made, whether the coarh 
would upset, if tbe iwo wheels on one aide 
were removed; and the result wa», to the

at H.ivanna on the afternoon ol 
ue 24'h ultimo, reported that the custom 

at Vera t'rus hail been destroyed b?
fire, wuh property to the amount of two 
nillions of dollar*; this nets is also con 
firmed by private lenerHfmm Havana." 

Rult timer 8l/i insl.
We find from the last English papers, that 

the House of Commons have voted 15,GOO/. or 
nearly g67,000, to improve the water naviga- 

on between Montreal and the Ottawa, and 
rom the Ottawa to Kingston. JVaf. your.

Nearly 1*0 millions, sterling, of public 
nd pi irate money, has b"en expended on 
he colony of Sierra Leone. Ii has become
question, even wiih the ministry, whether 

he selllement shall be retained, so great 
IBS been the expense of both trea».ure anil 
ife. The number ol African* released from 

*lttvery by the British captures is slated to 
exceed eighteen thousand, bu' the minister* 
acknowledge thatthecivilization ol Aliica 
by means of the colony, is entirely out ol 
the question. The si-tilers have not pro 
duced food enough for themselvei>.-

AVit. Gaz.

NEW ORLEANS, April II. 
The Mayor's office ye»teni«y, was 

thronged by the curious, to WUHPMH the ex 
animation ol a Frenchman, who had been ar- 
re ted ai Bayou St. John on Sunday night. 
Affiila'it.i were filed again*! the prisoner 
two or three days befoie One ofthern de 
clared lhat he had vowed In lake away f e 
life of Mr. Guillemin, tbe French Consul, 
and even engaged others to assist in so 
doing. Another affiilavit disclose* a P'O- 
ject fordrfiaudingthe Insuiance Companies 
of ibis city, by destroying at sea, vessel* 
leavicrg Vera Crux for New Orleans, with

surprise and graiificatinn of the spei 
that the coach Hill main ained ils equili 
brium, though re-ling on one side OD the 
points ol the B*'ei.

IMPORlAN t IMPROVBMENT.
Arrangemenis ha*e been made for cut 

ting a ntreet directly ihrough from Maiden- 
lane to John-street, of fifty feet in idib 
Through the centre ol thia street, a splen 
did arcade is to be erected, to be occupied 
as stores of every name and description, 
connected with the dry goods trade, and 
fancy articles of every variety—thua form 
ing a baraar, wiib a walk of fourteen feet 
in width, where the ladies on resort and 
do all their nhnpping, in • beautiful place

FB*rtVAl
The festival of St John tbe Haptmt (24ttt 

June next) will be ct I. brated hy tin memb, r» 
of Ooaf. Lodge, No. 76 at their Mail in Baa. 
ton. The fraternity generall) , are mviU-U to

""£ °o"lehr? lere WM B. MULL.K.N, Sec'ry,

^Cfiditora Iriendly to maionty. will pleus* 
give thin notice one or more insertions, as they 
muy find convenient. ____ n 

— UECF.lVf.lt

imaginary treasure on board. Upon th _ _.. .... ,,  
sirengih of these affidavits, the Mayor nil free I'om carriage-, and find whatever they 
person, and the captain «f the gua<d were! may want. W e understand thai we are to

Extract of a letter from a person in King 
George county. Va. to his friend In Alexan 
dria, dated April 20.
"Our neighbiiur, Mr. RnwossoH, hang him 

self on Friday lust wiih hi» handkerchief. H. 
attempt, d It 'several times before, but was al 
ways, prevented. Uu> vifc WM looking at him

at great pains in tracing up the culprit, 
until they to»k him and his effects. The 
latter consisted of a trunk, willing desk 
and boi. Their contents were not a little 
curious. First, was an air gun, in tbe 
guise of a walking cane, by means ol which 

i person might be destroyed in silence and 
without exciting suspicion. Next wn» 
ound a rifle of singular construction, so a» 
o fire twelve shots ID quirk succession, 

wi'houl any intermediate delay for loading. 
Besides theiie two articles there were va- 
riou* things. Several kinds of powder— 
fulminating, &c. alno, a Quantity of drugs 
—and poisonous ones among the number.i 
There was a bag of dollars—one fifiy and 
five twenty dollar notes of the Ntwark 
Bank, which a good judge declared to be 
counterfeit. 0»er and abote these, were 
iourjd about a dozen of loneiU girdles, ct-

J • m ||  be indebted »o oureuterpruing fellow cit- 
sen Filter Uhaipe, Koq. for thin tasteful im 
provement. A similar arcade is about to 
be erected in Philadelphia, and we believe 
there has been one in London for several 
years, which has been considered an ectab- 
iishiuent of great utility »nd convenience. 

M A", r. Com. Adv.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
Shakespeare in 8 v,.la elegantly liouiid

do. * vols. half bound 
Moore's works complete m 6 vols. 
Waverly 2 vola. 
I'everil of the Peak 2 voli. 
No Fiction 2 vola. ' 
Conversations on Ch) mistrjr 
Tytler's History 
Goldsmith's Greece

«* HUtory

SKETCH OF CHARACTERS.
Tbe editor of the National Banner, pub- 

liahed at Tennessee, has given a slwtchof 
several distinguished persons in Lurope. 
He «ays 8ir Walter Scolt.tn appearance, 
is a large grey-headed old man, with a 
«lind eye. » lame leg and an unmeaning 
ph.siognomy. The Puke of Wellington is 
a tail, war-worn looking mm, with a sun 
burnt complexion, and a large Roman nose

Introduction or \ Dialogue 
ther and Son . 

selection of Sacred Masic

School edition 
do.

r>

W^r.Dic.on.rywiihkey.elegant
do. do. 

Johnson's do. 
New Testamenti Knglish Reader 

Introduc'ioti 
(Jrammar

do Abrigtd 
Sequel

Murra)
do.
do.
do.
do. Pike's Aastatant

I'ba Mstquit of who losl a leg

J as' do.

do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do.

Byerly's
Webster's 
lluiham's
fnmmera ,-•.-', 
Slatfs and PenOlra ' ; - 
Lead Pencils ' 
Playing Cardu, kc. fcc«.- 

May
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f . FfcOM SCOTLAND
; Extract of a letter from Mr. Carter, one 
t of the Editors of the New York States- 
> man, to his coadjutor, dated

INVERNESS, October 3,1825.
  On Sunday, the 2d instant, we attended

(he principal Kirk ot Inverness, and heard
J,f a very eloquent and excellent sermon by

the Rev. Mr. Fraxer. It breathed the
  true spirit of the Gospel, inculcating ihe
  trrioes of humility, meekness, charity and 
; goodwill towards others and was entirely 
'• free from (hose illiberal principles and aus- 
I. * tere notions of piety, which have been rm-

- •• ** i __*_»•.._„ n

(upwards of twenty years, visiting io that 
irae South America, the West Indie*, and 
Canada. At length becoming tired of ar- 
uous campaigns and poor pay, he has re- 
red to his native Highland glen, to'pass

puted
C_ _ *

to some of the Presbyterians ofI'"--- --
, Scotland. The audience was numerous, 
j. well dressed, and remarkably attentive to 
| the services, following the preacher while 
; reading a daily portion of Scripture, and 

iug the psalms in general chorus. A pe- 
     -- -  "- ~u,o...»^ :..  "ft'-'b *  - i    n

culiar plainness is generally observed in 
1 furniture or the 

There is no dis-

he remnant of bis days in penury.

[From the National Journal.]

MONDAY, May 1.
The Senate did not eft on Saturday.
The House of Representatives was prin 

cipally engaged in passing bills through 
Jomroittee of the whole. A message from 
be President was received, conveying a 

copy of the opinion of the Attorney tien-

in the cuUIng-out of the frigate Philadel 
phia, at Tripoli, was discussed in Commit 
tee of the whole; and after being reported 
to the House, was laid on the table. Sev 
eral other private bills were subsequently 
taken up and passed through committee, & 
ordered fnr a third reading to-day. Mr 
Strong,'of New-York, made an effort, in 
pursuance of notice he gave last week, to 
call up a bill relative to school lands in the 
different Slates, but the motion was not 
sustained,- not owing to any hostility to the 
bill itself, but to the lateness of the session 
the necessity of going through the bills in 
the order in which they have been reported 
bv the select committee, and the fact that 
this bill involves n« w principles, which

the cnn-itiuction and 
Kiiks in this country, 
play of architectural taste; tbe galleries 
and sometimes Ihe pulpits are unpainted 
and the pews are upon a large scale, with 
few of the usual appendages. In the onr 
lo which we were conducted, and which! 
of 'he «ame dimensions as the others,(her 
were twenty persons who Bat without be 
in& fowded.

A tablet on the wall opposite to nn 
seat f.» cibly attracted attention, and du 
not besp -ak a very liberal spirit in the ci'i 
zens ot Inverness towaids the American* 
It was erected in memory of a Mr. Inglis 
some time merchant, at S«vannah Geo-gia 
The inscription states, that be was 'mur 
dered by a band of ruffians, hired by the 
execrable Congress,' on account of bis 
fidelity to hi ki'ig and country, while he 
wa« living with a It tend near Charleston, 
South Caiohoa. I do uot recollect the 
story of this Mr. Inglis, io tbe history of 
our revolution; but it is prohable he was a 
Tory, and tthaied the faie of some of his 
brethren. Certain it is, thai Ihe monu 
ment is a di-grace to the church, bearing 
Upon its face a falsehood and a malice 
towards 'the execrable Congress' of 1776, 
as impotent as it is ill suited lo the walls 
ot a tanctuaiy. I am willing, however, to 
believe that the epitaph expresses senti 
ments entertained -if our Government half 
a century ago, rather than at the present 
t me

eraf, (called for on motion of Mr. F'oyd, of 
Virginia) as to the right of a foteign minis 
ter to the outfit granted to him by the Ex 
ecutive, notwithstanding it may have been 
educed in amount by a subsfquent vote of 
Congress. A communicaiion was received 
from the Secretary of War, transmitting 
the report of Captain M'Neal, the engi 
neer recently employed in exploring the 
country, and running levels between Deep 
Creek and Caslleman's Summit, on the 
contemplated route of the Chesapeake anil 
Ol'io Canal.

Two bill)*, one for a subscription to stock 
in the Lnuisville and Portland C m.il Com- 
 >anv stoi k, to the amount of 1000 -hares 
of $100 each, and the other granting seven 
and three-quarters townships of' lunds to 
wards the constructor) of a canal through 
the State of Illinois, are still before tlie 
Committee of the wl>o|p, and tliediscu«sioi, 
f them may probably be resumed to-day, 
n.ess a preference should be given to the 
ill to provide for the smviving officers nf 
he army of the Revolution, and (hat should 
ccupy the House during the day.

The biH to provide for the surviving off 
ers of the army ot the revolution wi:| prob- 
bly be again taken up today in the Hou*. 
f Representatives. Jusfire and hurnani- 
y appear to us to call loudly for the pa--

- f .1 • _!_•!• '

might possibly lead to a discussion.
FRIDAY, May S. 

In the Senate, Mr. Benton, from the Se

of (he living and unites, in the same de 
nunciation, a Jefferson and an Editor. 

JOHN H. PLEASANTS.

TO JOHN RANDOLPH, Esq.
WASHINGTON, Friday 5ih May, 1826.
SIR Having been absent from Rich- 

mood several days, 1 heard with much 
t>urpiise on my return there, that you had 
deemed me worthy ot a special castigation 
in your speech ol Wednesday ven'night,on 
Mr. Branche'e resolutions. On iny arriva 
at this place this morning, I applied to 
Messrs. Gales and Seaton for a copy o" 
your remarks, as far as I am concerned; but 
as they could not possibly be suddenly fur 
nished, and learning that you were on Uie 
eve of leaving this place for England, all I 
can do at present is to state the charges as

age of this bill.
TUESDAT, May 2

Just at evening, which was delightfully 
' pleasant, "itb bn^hl skies and an air breatn- 
ing a delicious sofine»s, we walked to a 
bill called Craig Phadric, a mile lo tbe 
west of ihe town, and climbed to its top 
It swells lo ihe height of upwards of eleven 
hundred feet above the plain, and presents 
a magnificent view of the adjacent coun 
try. To the north innumerable peaks o" 
the Ross-shire mountains bound the hori 
zon: toward* the noitht-ast, Moray Finl 
spreads in a broad and silver sheet, till i 
mingles with tbe German ocean; on th 
south, tue dark and bteiile ridges of lh 
Grampians terminate the view; and -on lh 
West are seen several woody eminences,
 rnoog wbi«b U tte keel-shaped 'Hill of 
V»iries.r

The landscape, forming the foreground 
6f ihe picture, i» rich, lural, and highly 
picturesque. At a short distance in an 
easterly direction, (be town of Inverness, 
wrh us ,-everal spires and domes, is seen 
pleasantly situated on both sides of the 
rivi-r Ness, which, after many windings 
through a ferule vale, unites with the wa 
ters nf BeanU and falls into Moray Firth. 
Wtltiiu less than half a mile of Craig Phad 
ric. a rurious imminence, c.illed Tomnahen- 
rich, i ises like ao island from the flat allu 
vial plain. Its shape w oblong, resembling 
au immense tumulus, and its tides are 
sparsely shaded with evergreens. The 
Great Caledonian Canal pauses between 
the two hills, adding variety to the scene 
ry below.

At the foot and halfway up the accliv 
ities of Craig Phadric are deep forests of 
pine. Its brow is composed of naked 
rocks; and on the very top are the ruins 
of an old fort, oversown with a loft ol 
trees. The ramparts ol tuts fortress con- 
SIM of vitrified atone, globules of which 
b»og in.m the wall, and bear evident marks 
of having once been in a state ol fusion. I 
am not suffii le.utly versed in tbe antiqui 
ties of the country, to explain tbe phenom 
enon, which has ocv<sioned a good deal of 
speculation among philosophers. Similar 
relics are found io other parts of Scotland. 
Tbe must rational supposition seems to be, 
that these elevated fortresses Weie uned aa 
beacons, and that the intensity of (he 
\vaich-fiies kept burning for a long time, 
was sufficient iu thrift the walls. Speci 
mens *ere ''"£ Bn( ' hroken from the con- 
glome a'ed masg with much labour.

In winning down limn Ihe summit of 
the hill, we accidentally Mumbled upon 
Fingal's Chair, which i»a natural niche io 
Mu? r<rk, wlieie tradition aayit the hero

  Used to sit and survey the mountains of his 
empire. Some mushrooms growing near 
the spot led an old Highland guide, who 
bad tolantmily joined us al (he foot of the 
hill, to remark that he had eaten many of 
tho e iu America. On being interrogated, 
fee stated that he served in all the cam 
paigns of (be Niagara and the northern 
frontier of the United Slates, during the 
last war. Stripping up his Irowners, he 
abowed a wound which he received in tbe 
leg, at the battle of Lundy's Lane, with tbe 
scene and the particulars Of which he was 
familiar, adding by way of comment that ii 
Was the hardest lighting be had ever wit 

, flgmed. although he had twice before beer
 s Wounded. One of our party, assuming (he

guise of an Englishman, remarked, 'but the
"••• Americans behaved in rather a cowardly

i   manner.' 'No,' said the veteran with some
;.'' Warmth, 'they were as brave troops at ever

took the field.' To an inquiry how he
Irked Niagara, he replied thai it was a fine
fiver and ji noble cataract; but in his opin-
ion,'he Oronoco was fully equal to it

In the Senate yesterday, bills for th* 
elief of the heirs of Gen. Mosei Htzar, 
or the relief of Mack and Conant, and fo. 
"xtending the time for locating Virginia 
Military Land warrants, were passed and 
sent (0 the House of Representatives. A 
resolution was submitted by Mr. Harrison. 
Chairman of the Military Committee in 
structing that Committee to inquire int< 
the state of the public works at Old Point 
Comfort, and a bill was introduced by M> 
Rowan, to limit and restrain the jurisdic 
tion of the Courts of the United Slates in 
certain cases.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Benton, to 
aid certain Indians of the Creek na'ion in
their removal to the wes' of the Mig«is«.ip 
pi. Mr. Hayne, the chairman of a select 
Committee on the suV-jert of he

lect Committee to which was referred the 
resolution offered by Mr. Macon, to reduce 
he patronage of ihe Execu ive Department 

of the Government, yesterday made a re 
port, accompanied by six bills for that pur 
pose. The bills relate to the selection of 
papers 16 pnbli h the laws, to the col!e< thn 
and faithful disbursroent of pubnc money 
to h> appointment of Posl-nusters, the ap 
pointment of Cadets and Midsbipmtn, ant) 
to th" power of the President to dismiss at 
pleasure the Mililaiy and Naval Officers- 
from service. The discus-ion on tbe Back 
up! bill was renewed by Mr. Berrien, it 
Gto. and Mr Havne, in favor of the b-II. 

ml Mr. Randolph against it. Tbe bill w<,a 
finally la'd on the table on motion by Mi. 
Havne, from-a belief thai the s o.t period 
nf (he session would not admit of its bi-io^ 
now considered with the a't- ntion the sub 
ject demanded, and MI. H. gate n-<tic»- 
that hv Would call ii up a' an ' ai ly pei o 
»f the next session, in the full confidi-nct 
hit fie Senate would then give it itssanc- 
iion in tim° to en ure its passage through 
(lie House ot Representatives.

In the House "fUepres^ntalives, yester 
day, a report w;«s made by the Naval Com 
mittee on Ihe subject of ihe removal to this
  ountry of tbe remains of Captain Oliver 
H. Perry, stating (hat it is unnecessary to 
make any legislative provisions on the -ob 
ject. Mr. Pe-er, of Maryland, off-red a 
^solution on the subject, and commenced 
some observations, but Was pronounced out 
of order He then moved to consiilei the 
report, but the motion was not sustained. 
Several private bills passed through Com 
mittee of ihe Whole, and were ordered to 
he read a third time to-day. Among the
 nils which were passed yesterday, was a 
hill to amend ihe several acts providing for 
a Territorial Government in Florida.

SATURDAY, May 6.
In the Senate, bills, for the relief of 

dark MiPherrin, for the relief of Noah 
Nobie, and to aid certain Cre«-k Indians, 
KI their removal beynnd (he Mississippi, 
weie yesterday passed and sent to tbe

they have been verbally reported to me, 
accompanied by such explanations as I am 
sure will satisfy you that you bave done 
me injustice.

1 understand that you pronounced rac 
ist, A duelist: 2d, That I was the profli 
gate son of a vfoiiby father: 3d, That my 
press had been bought up by (lie Admin- 

tration: 4th, That 1 had been disgraced

r'"v, ••

hat gentleman, to satisfy yoli^ffrat he is 
convinced that they were erroneous.

Thus, sir, have I met, and I hope refu 
ted, to your satisfaction, the disgraceful 
charges you made against me in the Sen 
ate of Ihe United States. If this effect h 
produced on your mind, I then throw my 
self upou your magnanimity to acknow 
ledge it, and to render me justice. Our 
relative situations give me an additional 
claim to this redress. Representing ther 
sovereignty of Virginia, known to 1 th« 
whole Union, placed by your age and 
character so high in public opinion over 
me, 1 cannot hope to parry the effects of 
your denunciation, but by your own ac 
knowledgment, thai.you have spoken uodfer 
erroneous convictions. I, sir, was too ob 
scure an individual to have deserved yo«r 
Senatorial reprehension; but 1 hope I am. 
not too obscure to be unworthy of that jus 
tice which every citizen has a right to ex 
pect from every other cilii n I have 
heard (bat you have adopted the rule never 
to give explanations. But your sense at 
moral obligation ought not to permit this 
rule to make you guilty of individual in 
justice. To that sense of eternal obliga-

by my transaction wnh (he banks in Lyuch- 
burg, in consequ* nee ot which I hail left 
tnat lowu for Richmond. These are the 
distinct chaig^s as tar as yuur remarks have

ment of an uniform sytem of Bankrnptry,
delivered his sentiments in of thai
bill, until the usual h ur of adjou

In the House of Representatives yester 
day the Bill to provide for the survmnj: ol
fire r softhe revolutionary army 
under consideration, and again the Housi 
adjourned without coming to any deci i«»n 
on the Bill. A motion was made to lay- 
the bill on tie tab'e, but this motion 
was negatived by a vote of nearly two 
to one, Ihe Ayes and Noes bi-ing coll 
ed. Several private bills which passed 
through Committee on Saturday, weie yes 
terday read a third lime and passed A 
Bill was reported by Mr. M Lane, from 
tbe Committee on Ways and Means, mak 
ing appropriation for mileage &c. nf »>ena- 
tors and members of Congress; and ano 
ther bill fmm the same Committee was re 
ported by Mr. Dwight. providing fur ad 
ditional clerks in some of 'he public «ffi, e.*.

WEDNESDAY, M*\ 3 
Tn 'h« Senate yesterday, bills f,.r the 

relief of W. and J. Montgomery, for tin- 
relief o 1 Walker K. A-mislead, and for i be 
regulation of the salaries of certain officer

House ol Representatives.
In the Hou^c of Representatives, yester 

day, there was a long discussion on ihe 
(nil providing for Ihe relinqoi-hment of 
certain lands . fd by the United Suiesin 
Ohio, which, with the routine business, oc

been i ejioiu0 to me.
1. 1 abhor, sir, ihe character of a profes 

sed due.lis as mu< h a* you cart. No cou 
rt > t of my life, no opinion that I have ever 
uttered or entertained, can jus ify the ap 
plication ol tlie epithet lo me. On one oc 
casion only, 1 was forced by ci ( urns ances 
to embrace that alleriidtiv , or su'imi' to 
disg-ace. Or: tUi occasion, the mud' in 
wiucii the hffur (eimiraied by (he acknowl 
edgment of 'he high minded young man 
who was my antagonis', that be hid done 
me injustice, is the bt-st evidence thai 1 had 
nut volun aii'y sought he contest. Y>>in 
friend Benjamin VYaikms Leigh, of Kicli- 
mond, is acquainted with the circnmslam e, 
a-'id I appeal with confidence to his state 
ment, should y,,u deem mine unworthy of 
credit. Thai there are situations that jus 
tify such a resort, your own conduct on 
t*vo occasions of your (i'e, foe as you aie 
to Ihe practice, sufficiently demonstrates.

Your second charge I presume is embra 
ced in tbe other three, and 1 will therefore 
pioceed to the thud.

3. That ray paper had been purchased 
up by th-e Administration. This charge, 
I piegume, is bas«-d upon the lact, in part, 
that I was deputed in 1825, to carry des 
patches for the Government to Buenos 
Ayres. While 1 admit tb;>t that circum- 
"tuuce gives a plausibility to the charge, I 
do not doubt my ability to satisfy you ol 
its incorrect: ess. When I asked that ap 
pointment from the Secretary of State, I 
told him that I desired neither emolument 
nor honor by it, nor was it po-oible by it 
to a'-q»i r» either tlie one or the other. I 
told him further, (but a deranged state ol 
feeling m.ide me desire a temporal y ab 
sence from Virginia, and that my finances 
b>>ing unequal to the clia'i»*>, that I s-iould

tion I appeal convinced at the same time 
that you cannot wish to destroy (he fame 
of an innocent man.  Relying upon your 
candor, and confiding in the sufficiency of 
this explanation to remove your injurious 
impressions respecting me, 1 respectfully 
a k that you will make an acknowledge 
ment to that   fl ct, to be published in the 
National Journal.

JOHNH.PLEVSANTS.

cu,,ied -he whole day f. a,,pea,s from a ,   ,; ,. , f was bhlirl | *,  he emi) , 0 y eu>
f-a niinn lilfr.idurpil hv Vlr Stvwart nil. . . J . . ' _ •-• ) 1U J CU>
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a, as a report from
of 

/oinmit-

in tire fndinn Department, were pas*eil to 
a tliird reading. Abnut two hoars were

iee on Riad»Biid Canafs, thatnorepou 
will be made b-f >re (he termination of Ihe 
session, in relanon to the Chesapeak*- and 
Ohio Canal. The report will be comple 
ted during the next in nih: the object of 
the resolution, which WJH not fV a'ly acted 
upon, is to authorize the Secretary of Wat 
to have ihe report piinted during the re 
cess of (. iii.gress. and to transmit it to the 
members, in order that il may be examined 
previous to the next session, when it is 
proposed to act upon it.

The SlcamBudt busquekanna # Biillimvrr. 
We gave on Saturday an account of ihe 

ilisas-fer (hat beTel this boat. Since which 
we have been favored with the following- 
additional particulars, in a letter from J . 
W. Pater.son, E q. to Nathan Tyson, Esq. 
of this city  Baltimore Patriot. 
k Berwick, (N Branch ot the Susquelianna)

3d May, 1826 10 o'clock at night. 
"We s< nl off an express three or four 

hours since to announce the dreadful acci 
dent which occurred on board of the Steam 
B-iat. Captain Cornwell brought from/ 
Djnville a Mr. Colt to shew him the prop, 
er place to run through the Falls, and when 
we came up to the toot of them, the boat 
was stopped lo raise steam, and «5brd an 
opportunity of examining the water. The> 
passengers generally landed, but before the 
boat got under way, all returned »n board 
excepting a gentleman from Danville, and 
Messrs. Ellicott, Morris and myself, 'vho- 
remained oa the shore to have a better vievr 
of the movements of the boat. The mo 
ment the boat entered the sluice, one of the 
pilots of this place told me she could not 
get up as she was not in the proper sluice • 
which proved to be Ihe case and Capt. 
Cornwell was dropping her back to enter 
the regular one, when she struck a rock, 
and the explosion took place. There were 
about thirty persons on board, two ot whom 
are missing and supposed to have been 
diowned, nire were scalded, or wounded 
hy (he. splinters. The physicians are not 
yet able to decide the extent of their dan 
ger. Mr. MAYNAUD was amongst those 

. . scalded (he injury appors to have been 
I averred thai I sought no ffi e, and tha jrtlmosl altogether confined to his legs and
I •• *s*ii \A uw-i. kann.. m . k i» .;„«..,. _tU_ __ _ T . . I f »l_ ___• _»l_i\i- .1 k«

be net as a messenger to the G»v-

in secret session, and the remainder 
of the «l«y v>a« occupied in the considera 
tion of tho Panama appropriation Bill, to 
gether with the amendment offered by Mi 
RRRRIEN. Mr. KBRRIEN and Mr. RAN 
DOLPH spoke in favour of (he amendment, 
and Mr. HOLMES against it, when the ques 
tion Wax fatten on it, and it was rejected 
Aves 19  Nays 24. The bill wa» then 
ordered to be engrossed for its third read 
ing.

In the House of Representatives yester 
day, the Bul to provide for Ihe surviving 
officers of the army of the revolution wan, 
after an unsuccessful motion to lay it on 
tbe table, committed with instructions, on 
motion of Mr. ESTILL, of Virginia. The 
bill may be considered as lo--t. at least fur 
the present session. The House then wen 
into Committee of (be Whole on the Lou 
isville and Portland Canal, and the Illin<>i« 
Canal bills. The former was subsequently 
ordered to a third reading to-day, and the 
other was recommitted.

THURSDAY, May 4.
In tbe Senate yesterday, the bills to 

dispose of certain pieces of ground in the 
city of St. Louis; io authorize the payment 
of interest due to the city of Baltimore; foi 
tbe purchase of a site for ao arsen»> at S-. 
Louu; and to grant certain grounds in the 
city ot Detroit to the corporation of that 
city, were passed to a third reading. The 
tjtll making appropriation for the Panama 
Mi MIC n, was passed by a vote of 23 to 19 
The amendment to the Judiciary Bill wa> 
adhered to by a vote of 39 to 13. Thr 
discussion on the Bankrupt Bill w«s resum 
ed, and Mr. Randolph occupied tbe Hoot 
(ill tbe hour of adjournment. 

, lathe House of Representative?, yester 
day, the bill appropriating $100.0UO t«> 
compensate Susan Deeatur, widow of Cap-
lain S. Deeatur, and others, the repreien-
._*«_ _ ^ - r-i - •*

MR. RANDOLPH AND THE EDITOR OP THE 
RICHMOND WHIG.

[To the editor ot ihe National Journal.] 
. MH EDITOR Mr. Randolph having de 

famed my private character in- the Senate 
of the United States, I came to this place 
in hopes of prevailing on him, by a candid 
appeal to bis judgment and magnanimity, to 
reirait hit accusations. With this view I 
addressed him the letter below, instructing 
(he Iriend who bore it, to assure him it was 
iiinfFnMve in languxge, and explanatory 
and pacific in its obj-cl. This precaution 
was used from-i* well-founded apprehen 
sion that Mr. Randolph might object to 
receiving it. The gentleman who carried 
it mai!e two ineffectual attempts to see Mr 
Randolph: when, believing that no inter 
view would be allowed bim, he enclosed it 
accompanied by a note of his own, io which 
Ihe above assurance as to the character of 
the letter was made. Notwithstanding. 
Mr. Randolph refused to receive it, or at 
least to read it, and re urned it by the 

^hands of a member from Virginia. De 
feated in the reasonable hope, that Mr. 
Randolph would condescend to hear the 
defence of o citicen and constituent, whom 
lie had unjustly assailed, and repair the 
injury he had inflicted, I ask of you the fa 
vor to make that defence known to the 
public. Elevated as he supposes, too high 
m rank and character to acknowledge me 
in any shape as an equal, to challenge Mr.

I would exchange my business at home for 
no office which the Government could 
give me, and to which I unnht aspue. 1 
have never asked any office. I rrever mean 
to ask any, I do not publish the laws "Bj 
Authority," or wiih»ui au'hori'y. I would 

not apply tor that appointment when tin- 
circulation of my papei entitled me toil, 
because I would nut incur ibe imputation- 
which are lavishly deali upon those who 
Lave the misfortune lo pub ish them. 1 
do not advertise exclusively for the public 
departments in Washington, nor to any 
thing like the extent that tbe Enquirer 
does. Three or four members only of ihe 
Government subscribe to my paper; not 
am I patronized, nor do I wish to be pat- 
ronixed in any irregular way. I support 
such measures of the Government, and 
such only, as I approve. I ptesume tba 
this exercise of my natural and constitu 
tional right of freedom of opinion and 
speech, ought not r« subject me to so seri 
ous and disg'aceful a charge.

4. That I had left L)nchburgin dis 
grace frorn.my transactions with Ihe banks. 
Now, sir, ii no happens that I never had a 
transaction with either of the banks in 
Lynchburg I never borrowed from either 
of them 1 never was an applicant direct 
ly or indirectly for their favors. This fact 
can be established by (heir records, and by 
the evidence of every bank officer in Ihe 
town In another shape I had transac 
tions with those institutions, if I may call 
(hem by that term. 1 joined a pa t), who, 
believing the banks in (hut place misman 
aged to the oppression of certain individu 
als, made annual efforts lo effect a reform 
As this was (he weuk pan y, I had sacnfi-

had beta m fjlrtietvK«ltMl/|>|9ftboie^|oertwhowvecoQcerBe4

Randolph would only be to make myself 
ridicolou» r Protected by his age, station, 
and infirmities, from personal violence, were 
I to seek redress in that way, I should be 
called a bully of the Administration, offend 
national decorum, and be laid by the heels 
iiy tbe Senate for a bleach of privilege. 
All this Mr. Randolph knows; and secure 
m bit Senatorial imiooniti«s; he rests on 
the slaughtered reputations of his fellow 
citiieiii. None are virtuous enough to e§* 
cape hifc unsparing malignity, or obscure 
'enough to elude the blast of his withering 
misanthropy. Friendship is forgotten in 
the fumes of political intoxication, and fe 
male modesty itself flies, covered with 
blushes, from the Senate of the United 
States. In the same breath he scatters

ces to incur in forming i., but nothing in 
any event to gam, individually. That the 
citizens ot Lyncnbuig did not consider me 
disgraced, is manifest from ihe fact of their 
giving me, the laul year that 1 resided 
there, a unanimous vole, with fuur excep 
tions for a seat in the General As embly.

It has occurred to me as possible from 
your habits of intimacy, that you may have 
derived your impressions, concerning me, 
from Thomas Miller, E&q. of Powhattan. 
I say not this in the way ot 'a leading ques 
tion,' but to refer you, if such be Ihe fact, 
to ao extract of a letter from (hat gentle 
man to the editors of tbe Enquirer. Having 
called upon those editors for the author of 
a piece signed Patrick Henry, in which I 
joooceived charges to have bteo insinuated 
against my private integrity, Mr. Miller 
declared himself the author, and disclaimed 
the construction which I had put, in the 
following language: 'That from all he had 
heard of me, such a charge was out of the 
question, and be entirely disclaimed if.' ] 
mention this, that if you should have de 

impress/urai from'

•

face, 1 have just left him, and had a lon« 
conversation wi'h him. I wish yon would 
<-ee his wife, and assure her that every thirg 
which his situation requires, shall be done 
for him. The boilers nere well supplied f 
with- water, and were not exposed to a 
greater pressure than they were capable of 
sustaining under ordinary circumstance*; 
but tbe shock occasioned by tbe boat's com- 
ng in contact with the rock as she wag 

backing down, I am confident caused the 
explosion; it was confined to one boiler, tho 
upper sides of both ends of (he flue having 
been torn from the heads, and pressed 
downwards. Captain Cornwell was stand 
ing on the platform which covered the boil 
er, and escaped without injury, as the dif- 
  hatge fiom the boiler was endways. We 
cannot form an idea when we will be able 
to leave this place, but will do so as soon f 
as. we can we shall do all in our power 
to make the wounded people as comfortable 
as (heir situation will admit of.

4lh May, half past 8 A. M. The mail 
ii just going out the physicians think Mr. 
M;ivnard will do well, as his scalds are 
confined to his legs and hands they do not 
think more thnn one case doubtful.

The Legislature of Louisiana has passed 
a law, that no person shall, after the first 
Jay of June, 102(i, bring into the state, any 
slave or slaves of any description whatsoev 
er, with tbe intent to sell or hire the same, 4 . 
under the penalty/ of being punished by 
imprisonment not exceeding two years, and 
fined in a sum not exceedirg one thousand 
dollars, and shall moreover forfeit said 
slave or slaves, one fourth to the use of the 
informer, and the balance to the use of the 
state.

Persons who have bonnfide intentions of 
becomi' g inhabitants of the state, are al 
lowed to bring with them slaves for their 
own use, but shall not be permitted to sell 
or exchange them within the term or two 
years from the time (hey are brought into 
the state, under the penalty of having such | 
slaves sold, one fourth of the money arising 
from such sale for the benefit of the inform 
er, the balance to the use pf tbe state.

Bonafde citizens are allowed lo bring 
into the state slaves for their own use; but 
if such slave shall be sold or exchanged 
within two years, such slave shall be for 
feited,. one fourth for the benefit of the in 
former, the balance to the use of ihe State.

Kentucky Gazette.

one n meetiriir
J2J5J!

whprp

The legislature of Maine, at its last ses 
sion passed a law, exempting from attach 
ment, execution and distress, all produce 
of farms while standing and growing, and 
until the same shall Lave been harvested: 
and all the interest any debtor may have

I •



Easton Gazette.
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 13.

THE KUMOUK 
of the day, since it has been understood that
Mr. King's ill health obliges him to retire 
from the embassy to St Jaraes' is, that Mr.

The President of the "Marble Company," 
of New York, (the institution which recently 
forced a large amount of paper into circula 
tion and then closed its doors) has absconded, 
leaving his bail in the lurch. His trial was 
fixed for Wednesday last.

The New-York papers state that Mr. Ran 
dolph has taken his passage to Liverpool in 
the packet ship York, which sails on Monday
next. In his speech yesterday, he s-.ated that 
he should leave the city to-day, provided the

.. . _. . . Bankrupt bill should be disposed of; otherwise 
Urowne our present minister in France is to i he ghou',d renwin unti i 8orne disposition could

when be did it, and would not permit her ne- 
gro woman to cut him down, although the ne 
gro wished to do so.  Jtlex. Gar.

succeed Mr. King as minister to Great Britain, 
and that Monsieur Gallatin is to go to France, 
vice Mr. Browne.

Mr. Browne is a native of Virginia, a gen 
tleman who has risen to wraith and merited 
distinction by Ins fine talents, learning and 
irreproachable character he is fit for any sta 
tion in any country that the government will 
assign him, and he will discharge his trust 
with ability aad honor to himself and to the 
American Kepublic.

Uut if Mr Gallatin is sent by Mr. Adamp to 
France, it will be a deep and deadly stab to 
his popularity. Ail the world acknowledge 
the talents of Mr. Gallatin, but he has long 
ceased to be a favourite wiib the American 
people. His appointment would be displeas 
ing, U would be mortifying to the American 
people. I'he reasons are voluminous it 
would be a hateful task to recapitulate them. 
We admit and admire the general correct 
course of Mr. Adams' administration we wish 
him to preserve it for the benefit of the na 
tion and for his own advancement We hope 
and desire that he may But if he appoints 
Mr. Gullatin Minister to France, he wdl be 
deserted we hope he will not do this. Re 
tired a» we are, we know the nation's feeling 
upon this point. Mr. Adams' course ot mea 
sures have been sound, they deserve and 
command support Some of his appointments 
luve gone far towards his ruin his friends are 
yet numerous and strong ana faithful and will 
b' predominant bu he must not make them 
aicken and languish and die by such appoint 
ments as Mr. Gallatin.

be made of that bill. Jfat. Jour. 5th inst.
The rumour which we gave yesterday of 

Mr. Randolph's having gone south, turns out 
to be true. He obtained leave of absence for 
eight days, but expects to return during the 
present week. Much business may, and douoi- 
less will be done, before he gets back.

Alexandria Gazette.

JVew Diicovery — Was committed to the jail 
in Concord. Ms, last week. James Smith, a 
New Yorker, on charge of pedling by farce of 
arms. It seems, upon entering a house to 
dispose of books, maps, Sec. that he introduc 
ed a pocket pistol to close bargains to his own 
satisfaction, first ascertaining that the men 
were absent. He was apprehended in Hop. 
kinson, after a short stop, but a trouble tome 
one to the women.  Yeoman'i Gazette.

The whole stock of horses of the best 
blood in the country, belonging to the estate 
of the late Gen. Poles, will be disposed of bv 
auction on the T3d "f May, at the Union 
Course, Long Island, immediately after th; 
spring races. .Mer. Jldv.

Mr. Randolph's threat has actual I; given 
the Bankrupt Bill its quietus, for tbe present 
session. Alarmed at the awful con-equence 
of offending so valuable an instrument of 
their reckless ambition, the par izaos of 
Mr. Calhoun have yielded to necetsity and, 
moved to lay their own bill on the table. 
The manner in which Mr. Hayne surren 
dered was ingenious and opeciouw, but the 
motive was so contemptibly degr .ding that 
even M>. Randolph himself seemed to pity 
him. Will Mich men ever again have the 
effrontery to prate about corruption? We 
heard ol the arrangement at eleven in Ihe 
lunrning, ami witnessed its ron«ummaiinn 
at 6ve in the evening. Alexandria Gaz

It is asserted in a Philadelpeia paper, upo 
the authority of a "\Vashingtonleiter," that 
Holmes had undertaken to cane Randolph for 
some of his abusive language, but w.is pre 
vented by the interference of others. All 
tudge.  We should as soon expect to hefcr 
that a loute had undertaken to cane tj>ea.—ib

It appears that C,npt. Symme« and his at!. 
junct Mr. Reynolds are at variance on the sub 
ject of the Lectures- both advertising sepaN 
a'e discourses on the theory. If an appeal tj 
arms is necessary, it h nl better take place »i 
the Poles. At all events, there is no doubt 
that Capt. Symmes if the r^al

.A oafi's JV.
mon I'ure. 
Advocate.

MR. BEN TON'S 
report from the committee to reduce Execu 
tive patronage first a bill to regulate the pub 
lication of the lawa and public advertisements 
 2d io secure faithful collectors and disbur 
se rs of the revenue 3d to regulate appoint 
ment ol post masters 4th to regulate ap 
pointment of cadets Sib to regulate appoint 
ment of midshipmen 6;h to prevent military 
and naval officers from being dismissed the 
service ai the pleasure of the President.

All this is done to prevent Mr. John Quincy 
Adams from being the next President of the 
U. .States after his present four years it is a 
part of the present opposition to him, as re 
nowned for its want of character as for its 
want of its desired effect. If Mr. Adams' 
friends had consulted how they could have 
Served his personal wishes for the next Pres 
idency, if wishes of that sort he has. they 
could not have done it more effectually than 
by i his report of Mr. Benton. The patronage 
lu-re intended to be taken away is a pest, a 
m.'St difficult concern to manage without the 
sacrifice of more popularity than can be gain 
ed how they mean to dispose of the patron 
age. Heaven knows, not mortals but we have 
our doubts if it can be disposed of in any way 
more for the public advantage Mr. Adams 
and his personal friends will say to Congress, 
take it, take it, we yield it most cordially  
but in trying to rob us, which you do not do, 
take care you serve the people better, that is 
all the doubt and fear we have Remember 
this is the act of Mr. Adams' opponents, a 
wrathful act Mr. Adams says, with you is the 
power and the responsibility 1 have not a 
word to say as yet. When this opposition 
has unfolded itself a little more and is better 
understood, Mr. Adams must triumph if he 
does not commit the mosl wanton act of po 
litical suicide.

By the appearance o' things, we are in 
clined lo believe that the bill before the 
House of Representative!-ol the U. Stales, 
'or adjusting the equitable claims of the 
Revolutions y officer* foi compensation tor 
services and losses will be cairied through 
the present session. It is a case winch 
onghi not to be postponed. A great pn>- 
portion -if tbe individuals inieiested in i'

We are pieased to learn that Mr. ,1. Fnrmin 
of New York, whose wife and we li-lieve rlnld 
were destroyed by the explosion <>f the JE'na 
steamboat two years smce, and whose atl'mrs 
since, we arft told, have not been prosperous, 
has drawn two prizes in the loiterv recent|\' 
drawn at Washington one nf 1000 dollars, the 
other of 25,000. JV. r. American.

DREAMING.- We state as a farf, tint on 
Tuesday night, a voung gentleman of our ar 
qusintance dr. amed that a ticket with No. 39 
upon it would draws prize. Oo Wednesday 
morning he purchased a share liavmg tha 
number, and yesterday morning fourtd (hai he 
had drawn a thousand dnllai prizi'. This 
dreaming to some pnrpose. A". Y. Cam.

vered wflh g<rid anil attached (o buckles set

We understand from C iptain Coburn that 
No. 37,320 drew the capital prize of 25,000 
dollars, in the Maryland State Lottery, on 
Wednesday last, of course all the even num 
bers are entitled to a prize of four dollars.

I'he

have reached the ordinary period of human 
life, and prnc>agination may be extreme 
hardship and injustice to them. Should the 
bill pas**, and become a Uw, the circum 
stances of mauy highly respectable m«-n, 
wh > served their country through that ar- 
ilu»us C"nfltcl, under the keverest sunVi- 
ing«, and with distinguished reputati n 
will he made comparatively ea*y, and (hen 
lew remaining years be rendered comfort 
able and happy. JV! Y Daily Adv.

The following is a copy of a letter re 
ceived by the Mayor from our able and in 
dustrious representative in tbe Seriate, 
General SAMUEL SMITH We understand 
that the amount which the city will recen- 
by the passage of tnis b.H, will be between 
forty and fif'y thounand dollars, ad tha 
the same will be immediately applied by the 
Mayor and P esidents of the City Council 
to the extinguishment of HO much of tbe 
citv debt IVIucb praise is due lo the gen 
tlemen whn have bad the matter in charge, 
for the x»al with which the duty has been 
performed  American.

"SENATE CHAMBER, 3d May, 18"26.
Dear Sir I have the pleasure toinlirm 

you that the Senate have unanimously pas 
sed the bill to authorize the payment of in 
terest due to the citj nf Baltimore. I 
will be read a thiid time tomorrow, and be 
«ent o the house, where I presume it will 
pate." ______________

OREA T FWK \ T VKRA I Rl'Z.
By the schooner G .tette ai this port on 

Saturday from Havana, we learn that let 
ters have been received which contain the 
intelligence of the destruction of the Cus 
tom House at Vera Cruz, by fire, together 
with tbe immense amount of merchandize 
contained in it. The news wa« brought 
tn H ivana on tbe 24'h April, by a F-euch 
  essel fiom Vera Cruz. A letiet received 
m this city fiom H »»ana, stales thai the 
officia' account of the fire had been receiv 
ed there, and that it had originated from

Sad times in Otsego. — Vke last number of 
the Freeman's Journal, published in flooper*- 
town, contains no leas than four notices of 
elopements, "all in a row" in three of which 
the heart-broken husbands forbid all persons 
harboring or trusting their misguided ribs, 
and in the fourth of which the Spartan dame 
advertises that her spouse has 'eloped from 
her bed and board, and assures the public 
that she had rather lead a single life than to 
pay hit debts, and be his wife. • || , w jilea- 
sant it is to see kindred and friends agree."

16.

MLRDF.R.
A man of die name ol (Ji'hert wan arrest 

ed yesterday, and brought before (he Po- 
'ice magistrate chaiged wiih th> murder of 
>l..na Gilbert hit* wife. He offered to mak< 
confession to the ohVei ; but hi* ex.tmir.a- 
 ioo w»>. deferred un<il to-day A numb- 1 
of witnesses came forward and gave their 
testimony, the subs ance of whmh is a* 
fo lows Several wet-kn since the deceas 
ed came to the Boarding house of Mrs. 
Wall, in Water-Rt. near Csthaiine-st 
I'he account >he KH.C of beiself w Hg thai

with preciout stone. Also, .a variety ol 
fine pearls, and other articles for ladies or 
naments. The whole may be worth $200() 
The French Consul being gent for by ihe 
Mayor, declared that he believed that the 
prisoner was the same individual who rob- 
'   d a jeweller in Pans, to the amount of 
150,000 francs, ab-ut 6ve years since.

That this knowledge had already been 
acted on, so far as to obtain the seizure of 
the prisoner's property at Havana for the 
amount of $5000, which, with what had 
now been found about him, was probably 
all that remained of the $30,000 stolen 
from tbe Parisian. The Consul, moreover, 
declared that tbe prisoner wa« a most ac 
complished knave that at the early ageot 
16, he hud been condemned to the galley H 
in France, from which, however, he co ti i- 
ved to escape; nor hud fiur subsequent ar- 
relations and rondmii a'ton* been more 
succe»Hlul in punishing him for his crime!'. 

The concern l>e had in the in'ioduclion 
of slaws last summer, in the xchoone. 
Fell'-- Point, from H*»ana, induced him to 
visit Louisiana. Heie he turned State* 
evidence against his partners, AS soon as hr 
tound his neck in (Linger. While in pri 
son, he formed acquaintance wirh other

rtmtfiaU, to whom he made overtures foi 
rar. ying into execution those plans which 
lead to hi* detectiun.

Attempts were made to bail him *"or a
mall sum, hut the Mayor would lake n<~. 

bail under $5000, and sent him 'o prison.

RHODE ISLAND. On the Hand of 
llnod. l»Uiid, which is eleven miles Ion;! 
and five miles br>a<l, tupre arr> 7 nundie< : 
miles of double wall, fora 4J to 5 f. et htglt, 
mo»t nf which is handsome *nd iu exiellen 
order. This wall has all been built within 
one hundred ami ninety year*, and the   »- 

p rise of birld.ng it is estimated lo ha» 
cost more than ihe uhole island wouM 
sell for, land and building'. The wal , 
if it were in one direii line, Woui< 
reach from the town of Nrwpoit, 01 
Rhode Island, to Michigan territory. 
  The lots on the island are u«>der a 
high state of cultivation and it may b' 
tru'y *aid to have an aspect like tie garde 
<il E'len. In ihi« Island there are fif v fu- 
«q>iare mile*; and perhaps in no pan o' 
the world are tiete more products of tht- 
earth raised for man and b ast than on thi- 
inland, annudly, wuhm the same c> mna« 
of ground. Be-ides all this, It is as healiht 
a place as any one in thin country, and » 
more delightful -umrner residence cauoot be 
found »n the globe.

wr
"ng figure.

Zn " W

is   mn«t fofcreftinir fookiVg 
t handsome face and command- 

I norths Moore, the |.««t. is a

nan and , ' <M ' Ora(or 
°' ant8t » t8 " M!l» thin. old

and .good dea, ^opeJ^riS; 
Miss Edgew ,nh j, a very UR , y , it ,,e W()< 
mao, whose squeaking »oice is the annoy. ' 
ance of e.ery company she honours w.'h 
her prenen.e. Edward j rvi ,  the Ca , e. 
don.an preacher, is tal , an(J *hjn ^.^
tweiMvelft wear* his hair and beard Ion*, 
which are very bla,-k. Mr. Brougham Is 
(bin and dark cnmpletiowd. Hi. leatuies 
are dMtiirbedince«samly by a paralytic i 
lion which crosses hi*, face and draws

mo-

nose
meaolr

He jjne* through the etty very 
dres«ed, pas-ing Irom Court io 

Court with his bag of brief-, m dia hand, 
with H quirk ad careless Mep.

PKI'IBS CUKHBNT....B*LT I M 0 HK, Maj 8." 
Ptobn- Sup.Howard st. per bid. fc,4 ;5? 4

" Oity Mills.supenbrqual." 4 12} 
WHEAT, per buslu I ti\ u 
Indian Corn, »
H\e. It
Oats,

7t. 
62 
4 >

87
71
66
44

i>iEn
In tl.; 8 county, on -aiurdny the 6 h inst. 

t.uranah R .Martin wife of Thomas Miirtin, 
n ihe 23d year ,,f n«r age; the youthful mo- 

t >er of two infant children.

Green <3f Reardon.
Ace now opeu>u , an a Ichtion.l »up|.n of 

GOODS, to which t(iey invite the uticimon of 
their fri, nds and ihe public g ner^Ily  iliey 
have determint-d on s ling low for Hash, 
Wool. Fathers, Lmens (lutes mul I'an Bark.

Mav 13.

Copartnership.
The subs rib' r takes <li<<i meiho'l of return*

ing hit) sincere acknowledgments to h.s friends
»nil the public, tor the p»tr<in«>c hrretofnrA
^iveu him, and beg* leave io inlurm tlv n>, idat
.c l>:«s f ,rm. d a conn, rtion w. h l)i Oi-a,ivtl.e
V To-wiuend. 'I'tie business in tu nri- w || oe
oniiuueu in the num. < ol Itowou: * 1 ovr*s»

>•>•!»• TKISfKAM HOVVLU.K.

Bo wdle To w n *e n

she had ru nway from her husband, who 
was a pointer, and lived in Troy. She had 
remained a considerable timV with M.*. 
Wall, when her husband arritedl and came 
to Bee her, which he repealed frequently, 
never, however without a violent quarrel 
between them, It would appear that he 
was urging her to return to Troy, and that 
*he rvfused to comply wj.h bis request 
Wiibtn a few days their difT».ence» had 
become more seri ius. Ye-»terd»y he came 
to Mra. W's. when several person* were

This is truly ttre^ge of inventions, and 
if a moiety of the discoveries, in the me 
chanic art were only prove'l to be valuable, 
a state of perfection might be considered 
near at hand. A newly invented, arid of 
course pattenled COACH, had been recent 
ly eiuibited in L <ndon. whv-h attracted 
much attention, and if the account of it be 
true, promises to be of vast utility lor pott 
coache* and other vehicle* of a claw* liable 
to be nvei turned on bad roads. The fal 
lowing is a description ot it, from a Lon- 
d"n paper.  Bait. Gaz.

" The novel y COHMS s in the coach being 
hung Tom in place of resting upon, lion-

IB, diea pt.de, Bnlt\nt«r* 
i|»v, just receivi-il and inici.d ket-ijinjj con* 
*tanll) for sale. b<-»iile a general assonm. itt of 
Drugs, Mt-dicmes and Paints, a number ol at-' 
iclcs to suit tin- conn i r\ iraile.

AMONG WHICH ARl
Sweeping Brushes 1 U..ltitnore Green, fof 

do. I coloring walls 
do. I Callow 

Lines dkum
Window Classic. Putty

Scrubbing 
(Hacking

B'-d-Uords
Couch 61 Picturcftlais '

Captains ot vest*. N and others are respect* 
lull) invited to «l ,«nJ t-xatni if tlieir goods, 
and make thern-ic.v^» toquumled w>ih iheir 
prices, with an assurance thai nothing on liitir 
part shall be omitted lo *ife ikiistactimti   
Tliey have also rnace arraii^rmrii's to attend 
10 tlie sat- of product *  comnutsion age ma 
and solicit consignment* from Uieir tritnas. 

Baltimore, Mav 13 3w

theie; his w fe wa« kitting up«n the lap r lontal spring-; and. ID its being M> nu»- 
of another oi^n, when he lonk<d in at the' pended in ihe centre, that it will -wini- 
door and said, 'Maria, come here " She from Ride to*ide, independent of the wheel- 
went into the pa^age to him; no words or by moving upon segments of circles at-

Star of Tuesday last, savs
Jr. Esq and Or SAMCEI S. KICK- 

INSSX, w ll be supported as Electors ol Senate 
from Talbot r.ounM.

We learn front the Nuiiunal Intelligencer. 
that the ill. state of the Hon Hufns King's 
health has determinrd him to resign the mis 
sion to Kngland, and to ask permission to re 
turn to the Uniied States; and that his reques' 
has been acceded to. lit will probably leav, 
.England in the course of nexi month.

Extract of a letter to the editor tflhf Democratic 
Prest, iliited WASHINGTON tliTT, May 4 
"It is rumored here that Mr. Drown, oui

minister at Paris, will succeed Mr. King, a 1
London, and that Mr. Gallatin will be tender
ed the embassy to France."

design. Tiiit letter caya, the loss in pro- 
|)f>riy consumed was several milliunt of 
dollats

Thi* disastrous intelligence we reg'et 
(<> fi id confirmed by a slip received jp-ter- 
<Uy from our correspondent of the Phila 
delphin Aurora, under date of 6th instant, 
wtuch *ay: 

''Captain Savin of the schooner Amelia, 
9 day* from Hnvana, armed at this port, 
"tateft that a Fiench brig from Vera (Jruz, 
,rriv"il at Hrfvanoa on the afternoon of 
h«* 24'h ultimo, reported that the custom 

house at Vera Crux had been destroyed by 
fire, wiih property t» the amount of two 
nilltons of dollar*; this nets is also con 

firmed by private le'iernfrotn Havana." 
Bull Jlmer 8th inst.

alteicatinn were heard; hut a piercing 
-cream from her immediately caused those

tached to the 
the wheels on the

spring*, HO that '> 
one dide should mount

in Ihe joom to iu»h into he passage, wheie upon an eminence which might up«t an
Mrs. Gilbert was found lifeless upon «he ordinary coach, the b«dy of this will n 
flooij ine knife wiln which her hu-band maintaining ifs perpendicular position 
had (.tubbed her, lay by her. Gilberi was swing to the higher side and by thus keep 
walking to and fro in a wild and hurried ing a considerable weight still on tbe higl. 
m inner. He said to .ho.i- who addressed wheeli, prevent if from overturning. Tti

a when 
esider-

Lo->k this
HOUSE, SIGN & COAflH P.-llNiUtti ANO 

GL \ZiyG.
JKREMUH C. U'HlGHT

Kespeclfully informs Ins fnemlk and the pub 
lic, that he has taken a shop on Wnstiin^ioa 
street, m-st door to Mr j ime* IVilinon'g store, 
where he will paint c images, signs chairs and 
til other work at the shortest 'nonce As he 
lias experienced that the times are hurd wixt 
m»ney scarce, he w>ll work very low for 
he will cm and put in all sices of coach 
on the most reasonable terms. All order* 
will be promptly attended to without delay. 

May 13. ;

. o .o.i- wo aresse weei, prevent f rom overturnng.
him: "I have killed her, »n<l am willing to same piinciple will operate should
die lor it."  The weapon had been well accidentally come off. This is a d
directed, an it pierced the heart of tbe d<- mum of great importance, to the travel!^
cea-ed, and caused insta .tanemis death, public. The ipiing* on which the vehicle
It was a butcher knife, grnund to a point is hung are attached to iron supporter*.
 ml sharpened with evident design to make r i<ing a considerable height above the
its work 
been g

rk effectual, a-even the bark had axles. Thece sp'i>g» aie nearl) concealed 
tound io a very keen edge. An in- undei the coachman's and guard's seals 

quest was lo have been held yes«erday mot- and ihe supporters are so contrived a* f 
nmg: the verdict is not y«t known. Mrs. be oinamental. The whole is »ery neatly 
Gilbert was a native of thi»niy, aged about fined up, and those «ho have rdden in it 
30; she had been married five years, but I speak highly of it aureeable motign^ The
kn*l n^ .«. ._*lli-. . T D— "

eiperimeol was made, whether Ihe coarh 
would up«et,il the two wheels on one aide 
were removed; and the result wa«, lo the 
surprise and gratification of the spei taint n, 
that (he coach still main ained its equili 
brium, though re-ting on one side on tbe 
points of the R*'M.

.  A letter from   respectable mer 
chant at St. Helena, dated 16ih March to a 
house in New York, savs: --'We have just 
received intelligence from Madras by the 
English ship Mrllish, that the Burmese wai 
is at «n end, »nd that they have been compel 
led to pay to the British /12 500 000 sterling. 
witU an assignment ot five provinces."

US. SHIP CYANK   A letter from Buhia of 
March 3d says:  "The U. S ship Uyane, capt. 
Elliolt, is here, and has been run foul of by a 
Brazilian slave schr. took away some of the 
C's. light spars, and killed one roan   I'he man 
was bearing off, from the ship's mamyard. and 
by some means got on the schooner's mamyard. 
& a black man cut the foot rope, when he fell 
on deck, fractured his skull, and broke one o» 
his arms. The C. took possession of the same. 
Bcbr and detained her three days  the cap 
tain and mat* absconded. The President of 
the Province has made c«pt Elliott ample sat 
isfaction, and the vessel has sailed on her voy-

We find from the last English papers, that
the House of Commons have voted 15,000/. or
nearly $67,000, to improve the water naviga-
ion between Montreal and the Ottawa, and

from the Ottawa to Kingston. Mat. Jour.

Nearly two millions, Meeting, of public 
and pi irate money, hah b»eo expended on 
the colony of Sierra Leone. It has become 
a question, even with the ministry, whether 
the settlement (thaiI be retained, so great 
has been the expense of botb treasure and 
life. Tbe number of Africans released from 
«luvery by the Bnti»h captures is slated to 
eireed eighteen thousand, bu' the minister* 
acknowledge that the civilization ot Aliica 
by means of the colony, is entirely out ot 
the question. The oottlera have not pro 
duced food enough Tor themselves.-

JN at Oat.

. . The National Gazette announces that CADET 
:".' & LBA. of Philadelphia, have in the press the 

' «w Wwerly novel called, ••.

Fxtract of a letter from a person in King 
George county. Va. to his friend in Alexao 
dria, dated April 20.
  Our neighbour, Mr, Rimoxsov, hong him 

self on Fridav lust with his handkerchief. H, 
altem;it<d It several timrs before, but was.al 
ways prevented, tiut wfi wu looking at him

had DO issue. All ihe witnesses agreed in 
a belief that Gilbert w«s perfeqjy sober, 
and io his sense*, when lie commuted this 
horuble deed. A*. F ^mmcan.

NEW ORLEANS, April It. 
The Mayor's office ye«teiday, was 

thronged by the curious, lo witness the ex 
animation ot a Frenchman, who had been ar- 
re ted at Bayou St. John on Sunday night. 
Affidavit* were filed against the prisoner 
two or three days before One of them de 
clared that he had vowed to take away t e 
life of Mr. Gudlemin, the French Consul, 
and even engaged others to assist in so 
living. Another affidavit disci..set. a pto- 
ect tor defrauding the Insuiance Companies 
if (bis city, by destroying at sea, veeselc 
eavurg Vera Crut for New Orleans, wtih 
magmary treisure on board. Upon the 

strength of these affidavits, the Mayor in 
person, and the captain of ihe gua d were 
at great pains in tracing up the culprit, 
until they lo»k him and his effects. The 
alter consisted of a trunk, willing desk 

and box. Their content* were not a little 
curious. First, was an air gun, in tbe 
goise of a walking cane, by means of which 

person might be destroyed in silence and 
without exciting suspicion. Next Wna 
found a riQe of singular construction, so a* 
to fire twelve shots In quick succession, 
without any intermediate delay for loading. 
Besides these two articles there were va 
riouH things. Several kinds of powder- 
fulminating, &c. ali>o, a quantity of drugs 
 and poisonous ones among the number. 
There was a bag of dollars one fifty and 
five twenty dollar notes of the Ntwark 
Bank, which a good judge declared to be 
counterfeit. Over and above ihese, were 
luuod about a <loeen of  vp«tb girdl«a, c»«

IWPOR1 AN I IMPROVEMENT.
Arrangements ha*e been made for cut 

ting a Htreet directly ihrough from Maiden- 
lone to John-street, of fifiy feet io idth. 
Through tbe centre ol this street, a splen 
did arcade is to be erected, lo be occupied 
us stores of every name ind description, 
connected with the dry goods tfade, ami 
fancy articles of every variety 'thus form 
ing a baiaar, witb a walk of fourteen feet 
in width, where tbe ladies cm resort and 
do all their shopping, in a beautiful place 
free Irom carriage*, and find whatever they 
may want. W e uuderMand that we are to 
be indebted to oureuterprifing fell«w cit- 
sen P*iter Shaipe, Kcq. for thin tasteful im 
provement. A similar arcade is about to 
be erected in Philadelphia, and we beliete 
there has been one in London for several 
years, which has been considered an estab 
lishment of great utility "n<l convenience. 

% JV. f. Com. Adv.

SKE11 H OP CHARACTERS.
The editor of the National Banner, pub 

lished at Tennessee, has given a sketch of 
several distinguished persons in Europe. 
He says (Sir Walter Scolf, in appearance, 
is a large grey-headed old man, with a 
blind eye, a bme leg and an unmeaning 
phmiognomy. Tbe Puke of WellJoKtoa is 
a tall, war-worn looking man, with a sun 
burnt complexion, and a large Roman ooae. 
It* Mirquil of AngltMa, who tort a leg

KIRK'S IHKKSiilNt;
S.imuel Morsdl is now in tiie neighborhood 

of baston, and has on hand rour of the above 
.lauhines, winch will cost £100 the small kind, 
ne larger kind, which is on an imiirovtd plan, 

will cost £130, where the m -tenals which i» 
Out inA'iig in furnished by ih purchaser, and 
is cap.iul? of getting out from 6U t-i 100 busli* 
els per day, with one horse anil three or tour 
hands Tin- machine Ius been used on the 
Western Shore as well as the sUte ( f Virginia, 
.uid highly approv -d, as ih'ir certifi -ales will 
siiow. Persons wishing information on the 
aiihject, will please to call on Mr. Thomas Me» 
conckin, Easton. Persons wishing to build 
can be supplied with county Rights.

JOHN i . MOKSKU. &Co.
Prince Georg '» count>, May 13 3w p.

————M VhUNIt FE.HIIVAL. "*
The festival of St .lolm the Haptntt (24ll»

June nest) will be ct-1. brated by tin membi r»
of Coat's Lodge, No. 76 at thrir Hail in Kaa*
ton. The fraternity generall), are invited to
meet on tbe level.

By order, WM B. MULLIK1N, Sec'ry,

(j^-iiduors friendly to msionty, will please 
give this notice one nr more insertions, as they 
may find convenient^_______ _—————— JUHT UECF.IVKU

*»»
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, 

Shakespeare in 8 vols elegantly bound
do. 8 vols. half bound

Moore's works complete in 6 vols.
Waverly 2 vols.
I'everil of the Peak 2 vols.
No Fiction 2 vols.
Conversations on Ch) mistrjr
Tytler's History
boldsmiih's Greece
American Orator
Sketch of the early History of Maryland
The Introduction or A Dialogue between

ther and Son
Maryland selection of Sacred Masic 
Walker s Dictionary wiih key.elega

do. do. 
Johnson's do. 
New Testament 
Murray's English Reader

do. Introduc'ion
do. Grammar .
do. do Abnged
do. Sequel 

Pike's Assistant ,

School edition 
do.

•<>>;

J s»' do.
, spelling Book

do. 
do. 
do.

Byerly's 
Webster's 
Uui hum's 
Primmers 
Slates and Pencils 
Lead Pencils 
Playing Cardu, tko. 

May 13, VHK,

do. 
do.

,f
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Spontaneous Human Com&iwlion. 
' Don Qio Maria Bertholi having spent 
' the day in travelling about the country, 

arrived in the evening at the house of his 
brother-in-law; he immediately requested 
to be shown to his destined apartment, 
where he had a handkerchief placed be 
tween bis shirt and shoulders, and be- 
injr left alone betook himself to his devo 
tions. A few minutes had scarcely elapsed 
vrben «n extraordinary noise was heard 
from tbe apartment, and the cries of the 
unfortunate priest were particularly dis 
tinguished the people of the house hastily 
entering tb« room, found him extended 
on tbe ioor, and surrounded by a light 
lame which receded, a measure, as they 
approached, aod finally vanisbed.-On 
the following morning the patient was 
 xamined by Monskur Battagl.a, who 
found the integuments of the right arm al 
most entirely detached and pendant fiom 
the fl«sh: from tbe shoolders to the thighs 
the integuments were equally injured ; a«d 
en the right hand, the part most injuredI; 
mortification bad already commenced, which, 
notwithstanding immediate scarification, 
rapidly extended itself. Tbe patient coo- 

/plained of burning thirst, and was hourly 
' convulsed, he passed by stool putt id ami 

bidious matter, and was eibausted by con 
tinual vomiting accompanied by fever aod 
delirium. On the fourth day, after twn 
hours comatose insensibilny, he expired; 

^during tbe whole period of this suffering it 
was impossible to trace any njmptomaiic 
affection. A short time previous to hi- 
decease, Mr. Battaglia saw with astonish 
ment, that putrifaction had made so much 
progress that the body alreadj exhaled an 
insufferable odour, worms crawled fiom i- 
on tbe bed, and the nails bad become detach 
ed from the left hand.

The account given by tbe unhappy pa 
tient was that he felt a stroke like the 
blow of a cudgel on the right hand, and 
at the same time be saw a lambent Oaine 
(bluette de feu) attach itself to his shirt, 
which was immediately reduced to ashes, 
his wristbands (prignets) at the same time 
beiag utterly untouched. The handker 
chief which, as before mentioned, 
placed between his shoulders and his stiiri, 
was entire aod free from any trace ef burn 
ing; bistweeche* were equally uninjured; 
but though not a hair of bis bead was butnt, 
his coil (culottej was totally consumed.

GROCERY, LIQUOR JIM FRVIT

Thomas O. Turner
Having taken the stand formerly occupied by 
Mr. Wra. Barnett, at the corner of Court and 
Washington streets, intends keeping I

A OSSMAl ASBORT*SHT OT

Groceries, Liquors and Imported Fruity 
which he will sell very low for Cash, or in ex 
change for Wool, Feathers, or any kind of

° _ . * « _  £ Q...

For

Country Produce. May 6

Martin dji; Hay ward
bare received a handsome assortment of 

SEASONABLE GOODS,
which will be ottered at very reduced prices 
for Cash, or in Exchange for Wool, Feathers 
or Country Tow Linen.

Their customers and the public generally, 
are respectfully invited to give them an early 
caU.

Easton, April 29, 1826. __________

I will sell the FARM on which I reside, and 
which 1 purchased a few years since of .Mr. 
loftus Bowdle  This farm is situated in Bai 
ley's Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly 
opposite the -Double Mill,' one of the Steam 
boat Maryland's stopping places  The farm 
contains about One Hundred and Fifty acres 
 The soil, in the highest degree, fertile- 
sources of manure inexhaustible  Fish, oys 
ters, ducks, terrapins, &c. of the first quali 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood cel 
ebrated for hospitality, peace, harmony and 
friendly intercourse  and for health and beau 
ty of situation, this is unrivalled by any on 
Third-Haven creek. Those deiirous of pur 
chasing, will of course, view the premises, 
which they are invited to do, where the terms 
and further particulars will be made known by

-_ -. f nSnE»%*fct«\VIC7

New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H. Groome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more a Urge and elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring sales, consisting of a great 
variety of

VAJfCY DRY GOODS,

CUTLERY,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS, 
GROCERIES,

, Off/JV.3, GZJfSS,

May 6 if R. P. EMMONS.

A young
A CARD.

Man well acquainted wilh the
A J V'** '»fc «•••••• " ^ ----- 0 _

Greek, Latin and English languages, as also 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, History, an 
cient and modern, English grammatically and 
Geography, wishes for a situation, either .as 
assistant in a seminary, or tutor in   private 
family, the most satisfactory references can 
be given. A line addressed to .T. E. and left 
at this office, will meet with prompt attention. 

May 6.

Public Hale.
Will be sold, at public auction, on the prem 

ises, on Tuesduy the 16th day of M»y, be-
* - _ __   . .   r* _____-!/? >

All of which will be sold at the most re. 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 
oats or feathers. March 25 if

New Spring Goods. 
Samuel Groome

Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore and is now opening at his old stand 
opposite tbe bank, an extensive supply ot 
Spring Goods, to which he respectfully invites 
the early attention of his customers and the 
public generally,

COSSISTIKO or
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES
HARDWARE $ CUTLERY-,

With a general assortment of 
CHINA, GLASS & QUEENS' WARE
Which he will sell at the lowest prices for

tiween 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 5 o' 
clock in the afternoon,

THE HOUSE & PREMISES,
which were lately occupied by Mr. 
Solomon Barrott, as a Tavern and 
Boarding House, on the East side of 

Washington street, in Easton. This house 
being in a very public part of the town, is a 
good stand for either a Store or Tavern The 
garden attached to it, is large and fertile.

TERMS OF SALE  One fourth ot the pur- 
ch»se money must be paid on the day of sale, 
and the residue, secured b> bond or note, 
with approved securities, payable in six 
twelve and eighteen months thereafter, with 
interest. The property will be sold subject to 
Mrs. Tagart's dower therein a Deed will he 
given as soon as the purchase money shall br 
paid. JOHN GOLUSBOUOUUH, Agent,

for Joseph Boyd, of PbiladtlpUia. 
April 8 ts
N. B. The above property was sold at pub 

lic auction to the late Kichard Sherwood, on 
3d November last; but Mr. Sherwood having 
failed to comply with the terms ot sale, u 
will be offered again on the 16th Muy. 
________ (S.) ' .1 O.

OANCWG, MUSIC AND
The subscriber announces to the public, 

that he has cringed Miss S0THEBi*wi>, of Bal 
timore, to spend several months of the ensu 
ing season in his family, and to give lessons in 
MUSIC and the FltBNCH LANGUAGE, to 
such young ladies in his seminary, as are de 
sirous of obtaining instruction in those branch 
es. The experience of tbi» lady as a teacher 
of Music, has been cousiderable; and a long 
residence in Paris, and elsewhere in France, 
has aflbrded her the best advantages for be 
coming proficient, not only in understanding 
the French language, but in speaki.ig it with 
fluency and accuracy. She will receive a« 
scholars such other young persons, not be 
longing to the seminary, as may apply for her ' 
instructions. She has engaged to be in Eas 
ton, certainly on the 10th of May.

Miss ScTHEitLiNn will, immediately after 
her arrival, open a DANCING SCHOOL. Her 
qualifications as a teacher ot this elegant and 
fashionable art, have obtained for her, during 
the last two winters, an extensive and respec 
table patronage in the city of Baltimore; and 
testimonials in her favour, which are now in 
possession of the subscriber, and which will, 
at any time, be exhibited to the parents or 
friends of youth, who may be interested by 
this advertispment, give reason to believe 
that the confidence hitherto reposed in her, 
has not been misplaced.

The Terms will be,
For Dancing . - - g6 per quarter. 
   French - - - - 6 do. 
" Music not exceeding & do.

The subscriber is prepared to receive ns 
Boarders, several young ladies on accommoda 
ting terms. D. KING.

K.H-tnn April 29. __'

A CARI
Gentlemen residing in'Trtlbot and the ad 

jacent counties, who are friendly to the im 
provement of the breed of fine Horses, are 
respectfully invited to attend a meeting to be 
held at tlie Boston Hotel, on Tuesday the IGih 
inst. at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of forming- 
an association for that purpose, on a plan sim 
ilar to the one in Baltimore. It is Contempla 
ted in this association, to include such gentle 
men from the state of Delaware as may choose. 
to join. -.9 Friend to fine llorsea.

Editors friendly to the breed of fti\e Hosv 
ses, will please give the above an insertion.

oats, tic. be. March 25
Oo the mebt ot the accident it was calm, I Cash, or in exchange for feathers, corn, meal

O , 7 | __._ B.- »__ m-___ u orthe air very pure, no eiupyranmahc or 
bituminous odour was perceived in the 
room, which was also free from smoke; 
there was no vestige of fire, except tba« the 
lamp, which had been full of oil. was found 
dry, and the wick reduced to cinder.  
(Fodere, torn, 8.)

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the FARM 

where he lately resided, handsomely sitnateu 
in 1'albot county, about three miles froi» Eas 
ton, and containing about

hHI'.Rir F'8 
Bv virtue of a venditioni cxponas, issued

Bone Date Trees, planted in New Or 
leans about 7 jeai s since are (hi.-* season ID 
blo«B9in. Tots tree grown slowly, and is 
 aid to produce in 12 years from planting, 
but will lire and bear 300 years. Beside 
tb* value of iu Ct»iu. mat* and baxket* are 
made ot the leaves, ropes of the fibres, anil 
the truck is good for building orfiietrood. 
Its appearance is beautiful, elevating Us 
trunk SO or 40 leet without branches the 
leaves wnieh spring out at (be top form a 
kind of capital to the pillar.

POSTHUMOUS ROGUERY. We
have lately heard an anecdote of a singular 
piece of roguery which far surpasses ID in 
genuity any stroke of knavery of the pres 
ent prolific daj: Some years, ago, a city Lines* 
banker died, learmg a will m which he be 
queathed very large sum* to his relations 
Sod friends, twenty thousand pounds to one, 
ten thousand to another, thirty thousand to 
a connect ion i and so forth, the whole leg 
acies amounnog to a vast sum, (naif a mil 
lion it is said,) but they were left under 
this condition, that they were not to be paid 
to (he parties till after a lapse of ten years 
from the death of the testator, and during 
this time the money wan to remain part of 
the capital of the firm. This Keeined a com 
mercial whim, no more. At the expiration 
of ten years the legacies were applied for, 
and it was discovered that not one sixpence 
of them was forthcoming, or ever bad any 
existence except in the imaginative will of 
the deceased banker. His sole object was 
to give credit to the firm, and (his he com 
pletely accomplished, for every body took 
it for granted, that the immense properly 
willed away na», daring the ten years, ma 
king a part of the capital of (he firm, and a 
high idea was formed of the stability of a 
bouse fto strengthened. The fraud an 
swered completely Considering all the 
circumstances, this posthumous piece of 
knavery seems to be unparaDelled. Pos 
thumous rogueries for the advantage of chil 
dren, or near relative*, are not rare; but a 

Iosihumous roguery for the benefit of a 
era, has an air of disinterested knavery 

 bout it. But, however, it is very possible 
that a trader may take to heart the pros, 
perity of a firm, as much as a father does 
that of a beloved child.

NEW GOODS.
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia hand 
some Calicoa and Chintzei, Ginghams, Cam 
bric Mutlint took and mull mull do. We. Mso 
Dimcttic Shirtings, Sheeting!, Checkt (Jc. (Jc. 
Winch in addition to his former stock, makes 
a complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

Ettston March 25 tf.

Joseph Chain
Opporite the Union Tavern and nearly apposite

the Bank, fiasjnit received and ojfen Jar
tale the following article*, viz.-

Superfine Flour, fine do. second quality do.
Butter Crackers, Water do.
Bologne Sausages, Bacon, Dried Beef and 

Beeves Tongues
Best Philadelphia Porter, Ale and Cider
Oranges, Figs, Prunes. Raisins, Anchovies, 

Olives, Capers, Almonds, Palm-Nuts, Fil 
berts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts, «tc.

With a general assortment of patent Vir-

and is as comfortably situated as am 
in the county, off the salt waters- 
there is a Brick Dwelling House, 
Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'her 

with all the necessary out building*, which 
consist of wood; the buildings are not in good 
repair, at this time There is about one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty seres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty i.f marl, and 
s well watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almont any in the county. It 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more »bout it, as I conclude that 
no person will puretuse without viewing it- 
the property will be .hewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi- 

JAMES DENNY.

out of Taibot county court and to me direct- 
ed, against James Seth, at the suit of Edward 
Auld, administrator of Joseph ParroU, deceas 
ed, will be sold in the town of Easton, on 
Monday 15th day of May next, at the Tourt- 
louse door, between tbe hours of 7 and 10 
o'clock ». M. the following property, to wit: 
the farm of saUl Setb, on which he at present 
resides, situate in the Bay Side, call, il Bridges, 
containing the quantity of two hundred and a 
hall acres of lai>d, more or less, also 6 head of 
horsr-i, 1 yoke oxen, 15 head of cattle, 1 gig 
und harness and 25 head of sheep; also by vir 
tue of a fieri facias, issued out of 1'albot coun 
ty court and to me directed at the suit of 
William Townsend, against said Seth, will be 
sold in the town of Easton, on the day above 
mentioned and between the like hours of 10 
A. u. It S p. M. the following property, to w'n: 
1 house and lot, the property of said Seth, sit 
uate on the main road, leading from Easton to 
St. Michaels, the same being part of a trad 
of land, called Tilghman's Fortune, bounded 
by said road and the lands of Wm. Hayward &, 
Henry Hollyday, supposed to contain about 
three-quarters of an acre of land, more or

Baltimore and Easton Packet.
THE SCHOONER

JANESfMAUY.
The subscriber takes this method of inform- 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlin- 
son,the schooner/aree&fJWary, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers j and intends running her us a 
REGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN UOAT, 
between Raiton-Point and Baltimore. He in 
tends leaving Kaston-Point lor Baltimoie on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for KkS- 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at NIXB 
o'clock in the morning. He ha* also t;«ki-i\ 
the Granary and Wharf ot Mrs. VickarH, which 
is in complete- order for the reception of 
Grain: he has employed Mr. PAHUOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit uf trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars- 
and others, us clerk. He therefore solicits » 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign (lie 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCEK COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott will 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs, Moore 8c
Ki.'llie, every Saturday 
Orders.

Evening, to receive

St. Michaels and Baltimore 
PACKET.

The new 8t fast sailirg Sloop

has commenced running as a Packet. 
from St. Michaels to Baltimore; she wil! leave 
St. Michaels every Wednesday at 9 o'clock A. 
M. for lialtimore, and leave Baltimore t-vety 
Saturday, at the same hour, for St. Michaels, 
during the season.   The sloop A re and a is in 
complete order for the reception of passen 
gers, having a commodious cabin, also an af 
ter cabin for t.a^ies  she will take in grait\ 
or any other produce, from any part of the 
neighbourhood. All orders will be strictly at 
tended to by

EDWARD DODSON. Captain. 
St. Michaels, Taibot co. Mil. April 29 4w

chaels. 
Feb 11

ginia Fish Hooks, and all kinds of Fishing 
April 22.

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ JH. BROWtf, $ M. D LEWIS,

No. 159 MABKXT ST. PnimmtHH, 
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of 

DOMESTIC WOOLEN GOODS, 
liey possess superior facilities for its disposal, 
liberal advances made when required. 

Refer in Etston to WILLIAM CLARK. 
Philadelphia. Nov. 26._________

~~Poplar Island
To be RENTED »nd possession thereof to be 
taken early in December next; for terms on 
which it will be rented, apply to John Leeds 
Kerr. Esq. at Easton, or to the subscriber in 
Baltimore, and in his absence to Kichard Ca- 
toii, Esq. CH: CARROLL.ofCtrrollton. 

Baltimore, May 6 4w

Negroe&for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charles Goldsborough, of Taibot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts 

NOTB ISHBRBBY GIVEN, 
That the aaid negroes are for sale; among 
them are several women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or n jn- 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not tre»t them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for xne Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

A'Marriage notice nas been *ent to the 
editor of the Yates Republican, (N. Y.) for 
publication, having appended to it the fol- 
lowiug proviso: -'TAw couple were mar 
ried on condition that the usual fet be paid 
thtjuitice wtttun a month, otherwise the 
contract to be void.*—This reminds us ot 
a patriotic old magistrate of this county, 
now deceased, whose mind dwelt continu 
ally upon the success of (he recruiting ser 
vices during the revolutionary struggle, & 
who, on being called upon to marry a cou 
ple, pronounced them husband and wife for 
three years, and during tk» war. But the 
young votaries of bymen qot relitbing to 
abort an engagement, were at their own re 
quest, tacked together for life. 

JV. F.

85 Reward.
Kanaway from the subscriber living at Wye 

Mil), Queen Ann's county, Maryland, on 
Tuesday 28th March, PERRY THOMAS, an 
apprentice to the Black Smith Business, a- 
bout 23 years of age, dark complexion, slender 
made, and about Sfeet 10 inches high had 
on when he rmnaway m blue jacket and trow- 
sers, new fur bat and other clothing not re 
collected.

The above reward will be given for his ap 
prehension and delivery to the subscriber, 
but no charges will be paid.

April 29 3w LIMAS McDANIEL.
$106 REWARD;  ~

Ilanaway from the subscriber's farm on the 
Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER- he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch'high, 
the clothing he bad on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
sndtrowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
l¥'°5°«8ht home, or secured in any Jail BO that

THOMAS SNOWDEN.

A liberal price in Cash, will be given for a 
likely female Servant fiom 15 to IB year* ol 
age; one who has been accustomed to housi 
work, is neat and brisk, good tempered and 
ctn be teell recommended as a good servant 
in every respect, or who bids fair to makr 
one, is wanted by a gentleman residing in thr 
state, one accustomed to the needle and who 
is fond of children would be preferred. It 
is needless to ofler any servant who does 
not answer the above description Apply to 
the Editor. April 29 3w

NOTICE IS~HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Caroline county, will sit in the Court House 
in Denton.on the TUESDAY of each week, 
until the second Tuesday of June next, to 
hear appeals and make the necessary trans 
fers of assessable property, of which all per 
sons concerned are desired to take notice, as 
after that date no appeals will be heard. 

By order,
JOHN BROWN, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for C. C 
Denton, April 22 7w

less, also a lot of ground, lying and being in 
the town ot Easton, near the Methodist Meet 
ing-house, supposed to contain the quantity of 
a quarter of an acre of land, more or less: also 
2 head ot horsva, taken and will be sold to 
pay and Butisfy the debt, interest and cost due 
and to become due thereon. 

April 15 5w TH03. HENR1X, Stiff.

MierifFs 8ale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out 

of Taibot county Court, to me directed, a- 
gaingt Jumes Seth, at the suit of William 
Jenkins and Robert Lambdin, will be sold at 
public sale on Saturday the 13th of May next, 
at the Court House door in the town of 
Easton, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit all the right, title, interest and 
estate of the said James Seth, of, in and to 
the farm or plantation where he at present 
resides, situate in the Bay Side, and called 
Bridges, containing the quantity of 200 acres 
of land more or lens: also, all the right, title, 
claim, interest and estate of said Seth, of, in 
and to about 40 acres of wood land more or 
Irss, situate in Potpye Neck, also the following 
negroes. Rose, aged about forty, her child 
called Kitty, one negro girl called Ann, 1 do. 
boy called Henry, and one do. called Antho 
ny: also 2 horse carts, 1 ox cart and 20 head 
(if hogs; seized and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the above mentioned fieri facias and 
tbe interest and costs due, and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by

April 22 3w THOS. HENRlX.Shff

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOVJVIAUV fJVJV, IN EASTO N, 
Taibot county, respectfully solicits 
'the patron.ige of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always* be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 25,1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the- 

pressure of the times, intends regulating hi* 
prices accordingly.

I get him again. 
June 4 tf

Was

VHlf-onrjo*.

NOTICE:
committed to the ja.il of Somerset.

M *ry1»"d . on the 4th day of .rfpril, 
slave- " neKro m»n who

«
» w * ,« - calls himself PETER BOWJE, and says he

belongs to Levi Offord of Montgomery county 
Maryland, he Is about 5 feet flinches higli 
stout made, round face, has a small scar over 
his left eye, had on when committed, a black 
cloth coat, striped vest end blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, is required to
«T? *? ' pr°VC P"?Pert>'' PV charges, 
and take him sway, or he will be sold accord
"*. J?W' HOBBRT STEWART, ShJf. 

 Ipril 15, 8w of Swnetiet cpuntyylty

MARYLAND:
Taibot County Orphans' Court, '

Arnit TERM, A. O 1826. 
On application of Sarah Councell and Kich 

ard T. Councell, Administrators of Henry 
Councell, la«e of Taibot county, deceas 
ed It is ordered, that they give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceastd's estate, and 
that they cause the same to be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks, in one of the newspapers printed 
in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Taibot county Or- 
phans' Court, I have hereuntoset 
my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, thisUSth day of April, in 
the year of our Lord, 1826. 

v; i .  JAMES PRICE, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Taibot county.

In Compliance with the above Order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscribers of Taibot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans'Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry Councell, 
late of Taibot county, deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased'* es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to tbe sub 
scribers on or before the 31st of October next, 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under 
pur hands this 28th day of April, 1826.

SARAH COUNCELL, ? **.»»
RICHARD T.COUNORLL, $ Aflm "'

.fpril 29 3 w qf Henry CouscelL deo'd.

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail on 

the 15th inst. a negro woman, named Delia 
Sevell, about 37 years of age, 5 feet 3 inches 
high, good countenance, yellow complexion- 
had on when committed, a blue striped do 
mestic frock. Savs she belongs to Mr. Grea- 
son or Grisom, of Georgetown, District ot 
Columbia. The owner ol the above described 
negro is requested to prove provertv, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be released as directed by the act of assembly 
of this state.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sherift
May 6 8w

will

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his 

friends and the public.from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most nattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep the Kaston Hotel 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thing in season, aflbrd 
ed by the markets ot the place where the/ 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWJB. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

'ICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the 15th instant, a negro girl 
named Bette$ Kurtckn, 15 years of age, four 
feet 10 inches high, and very black She had 
on when committed a patched brown limlsey 
frock, yellow silk bonnet, old shoes and stock 
ings, and saya she belongs to Burgess Nelson, 
living between New-Market & Liberty-Town. 
The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to prove property, pay charges and 
take her away, otherwise she will be released 
as directed by the act of assembly of this state.

M»y6 8w THOMAS CAHLTON. Shff. |     NuTIUE " !
Was committed to Frederick county jail, 

on Sunday the 26th of March las', a black man 
about 5 teet 9 inches high, 19 years of age, 
complexion black, eyes large and full, 8c small 
featurea generally, has a scar on his chin and 
another on his forehead says his name is John 
Countee. was free born and bound by bis pa 
rents to John Webster, blacksmith, near Rob- 
ertson's mill, in this county. Z/»d on when 
committed a roundabout and trowsers of dark 
llndsey. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be released as directed by 
the act of assembly of this state.

THOMAS CAULTON, Sheriff.
JlprillS 8w ;

DEJNTON HOIEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
be accommodated with ike best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own babits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general* 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

PRINTING,
aXlCUTW AT, THIS OHltl

AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE, 
THE FULL BRED COLT,
Young Chance,

upwards of fifteen hands high, S 
years old in May next.

YOUNG CHJ1ATE was 
^^^__ tired by Chance Medley his dam 
'heeler's celebrated little grey mare by Can 

ton, grand dam by Vinglon, great grand dam 
by Black and All Black He will be limited to 
20 mares, at eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a (oal 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's tolta will be shewn the ensuine 
spring. EDW'O.N.HAM^LTSTON.
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED them on a wet or clayey soil. By olwerv-
EVERY SATURDAY ErEJMJYG BT ing these particulars, I have always bad

ALEXANDER GRAHAM, K««d potatoes; ray blitfsl still keep, and I
At Two DOILA.S andF.rr»C.*TS Peran. *»'* k"« w ">" I ^^ find better, not-

withstanding gome thought them run-outttum payable half yearly in advance.
ADVCRTISBKBRTS not exceeding a square in- 

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents for every subsequent iniertion.

AGRICULTURE
A!

DOMESTIC

• i

- ON THE CULTIVATION OF POTATOES.

(From the JVeip Englind Farmer ) 
Worcester county, Mass. 4th mo. IU, 1826. 
There have b?en grievous cirnpljiuts by 

the people of Bo-ton, for a numbei ot years, 
(and not without jut cau«e.) of bad pota 
toes. I '.aveno'iced a number of scientific 
disquisitions upon the -ubject, but none 
tbat exactly ac-ords with my views. How 
ever incorrect I may be in iny conclusion* 
Ujton the nubject, i may >un bnt little ri-k ' 

t 1 in stating, what I think I have satistacto- 
, rily ascertained, to be the best method tor 
, me, on my 'and, for insuring go d potatoes. 
t Anout fif een years since, i purchased »oro> 

of the common blue putat.es lot seed. 
Ibe *el>er said ihe po'atoe»bad heretofore 
been very good, but he thought (hey hud 
lost 'heir good quality, and (hat by chang 
ing them (at tue pbra-e is,) t'iey would do 
better. I was young and io X|>erienecd, 
but I hadno faithin thi« bypotbtsii. How. 
«ier,t'ie potatoes were ili-baped things, 
and, when co keil, a* free from any farin 
aceous appeal aoce as a pickled cucumber. 1 
pUnted them mi a piece ot land that I wa» 
subduing, dunged them ligbtly with winter 
dung, winch was spread nnd harrowed io. 
Tbe crop wa- middling, and tlie potatoes, 
for autumn and winter eating, tolerably 
good The next season I manured the 
same land with winter dung, and ploughed 
it io, round, ''air aod middling *i&ed pota 
toes only were (selected liom (he previous 
year's growili, f»i seed; they WCIKplanted 
in dm usual w.,, two in a hill; ploughed 
and boed twice The succeeding autumn 
they yielded a good crop of mostly round, 
fair and handsome potatoes, and for eating 
I never saw u< tier. Tueir tupenor qual 
ity was noticed by all wuo ate of them. 1 
DOW consideied that these potatoes bad 
regained their original g lod quality, and 
that it was effected i>y * feeling Urn seed 
only but it was an eirinpous conclusion 

The thiid >c»r tbe «e. U w»» wtlccietl    
before; a part cf the same field, ploughed 
and manured in ihe same way a the year 
before, was planted. Some ot the selected 
aeed was ano planted in a field that had 
for a number of yeai a been cultivated; here, 
several rows were tlungvd in tbe hill with 
fine mixed manure, and about a* many 
with only a h .ndtul ot plaster. In Ihe tall 
I commenced digging successively ol the 
three different planting* lor table u*e 
Those dunged in the hit , appearing neares 
maturity, k began upon them first; 1 luuni 
their appearance d-ttereut trom those rais 
ed tbe year before; more long ones some 
part eaten by worms, and otih r» with smal 
ones attached to them by narrow ueck* 
They were cook, d, but instead of being 
Bound tneally potatoes, they were of an or. 
dinary quality some had hard balls ID the 
middle and other* hollow. I next uug 
Mome of those that were plaMered; their 
appearance was beitei; less small ones, no 
effects <>f worms, but less ID a hill when 
cooked they were somewhat better thau tbe 
others, but v--ry inferior to the second 
year's crop. Here my scheme for the im 
provement of run-out po'atoes was for a 
moment frustrated; however,the next trial 
was upon those in ihe new field. Here tbe 
hills afforded a good yield of round, fan &. 
clear potatoes; when boiled they were about 
as good a» the second yiar's growth but 
nothing improved I continued experi 
ments, (always careful ID the selection ot 
seed,) and the fourth year ploughed and 
fenced with posts and rails, a piece of green 
eward in my pasture; harrowed in coarse 
dung, and'had an excellent crop of the best 
of potatoes, (some ol these I sold in Boston 
for 50 cents, when there were plenty in 
the market for SO and 33 cents) 1 also 
planted around a cornfield two rows; this 

-field had been ploughed tour years ID suc 
cession winter dung ploughed in, and fine 
mixed manure put to the hills; these po 
tatoes yielded as well, and perhaps some 
more than those in tbe pasture, but they 
were more deformed and less farinaceous, 
and io the following spring there was a 
great difference in the potatoes. I now be* 
lieved that to raise good potatoes, and Io 
preserve umliruinisticd the quality of the 
kind, that something more was necessary 
to be observed, than the selection of tue 
Beer). Therefore, for mybell, I adopted the I 
following method, from conclusions drawn 
from the foregoing expeiimcnls, and from 
general observation and inquiry upon the 
subject. First, to select sucli potatoes, 
shape and size, as I wish to raise. Second 
ly, to plant them on new or green sward 
land, two, and not io exceed fhree years 
in succession. Thirdly, to use no other 

^^ than winter dung (except the addition of 
A) 9B V plaster to the hille or vines,) for manure 

l^fc* dressing, to spread this and mingle it with 
the eoil; this being generally free of worms, 
and its decomposition will be about the 
time the roots of the potatoes need its 
nourif braent, Aid fourthly, jiem to plant

more than fifteen yearn ago. Whoever is 
disposed t6 adopt the above method and 
perform it, will no more be troubled with 
the disagreeable tang of rank and watery 
yotatoes and for what they have to spare,
:he citizens of Boston,! presume, will wil.
ingly pay them a good price. 1 am of tbe 

opinion that good potato?* for table une, are 
seldom produced from fields that have been
ong and highly cultivated. Perhaps snrue 

of the agriculturists near Boston may be
nduced to try tbe experiment, if it has not 

been particularly tried. 1 continue io plough
 mall pieces in my pasture, when I have no
(reen sward of a number of years' standing 
hat I wish to turn up, and find my pasture

benefit ted by it. I will add no more to 
he subject this time, but submit the fore- 
;oiog to the better judgment of experienced

and practical farmers. D. 8.

A GOOD GOER. Tbe Editor taw the 
Washington mail delivered io Baltimore 
at 6 o'clock, and with hi» nw<i blooded 
horse Champion, in harness, went to the 
jeneral Post Offi-e and paid his respects 
o tbe Postmaster General at 9 o'clor.k of 
be name morning, leaving there some 

morninps ufier, at 5 o'clock, the same 
hor»e, wit .out a blow or a Ward, and with 
out distresn, brought him back to breakfast 
with bis family at 9 o'clock. The distance 
rom on« office to the other i» little (if any) 

short of 40 mile*. If ti<ne be money, to an 
industrious man, this shews tbe economy 
of a blooded horse, with f>ot and wind. 

Am. Former, May 12.

MEASUREMENT or A cow's CODER A 
Few dav since, in tbe presence o! the Pres 
ident of the Bank of Baltimore and seve 
ral other gentlemen, the udder of Mr. H 
Thompson's dun cow, which some years 
since took the first premium, measured a- 
round the centre horizontally. 5 fee? £ in 
ches. From tbe top of the udder behind 
the string stretched along the surface of 
the udder between the teat*, to Ihe top in 
front, measured 3 feet 10 inche*; from th« 
point of one of her front teats to the point 
of the other, was 14 inches. The milk 
wan dripping from every teat, and the cow 
calved tbat night  ib.

GREEK FIRE SHIP. Tbe SUCCORS 
which has so frequently crowned tbe brave 
ry of tbe Greeks in their attacks upon the 
Turkish 6eets by means of fire ship*, will 
render ol *ome interest the following des 
cription of these instruments of deitruc* 
tion

While lying in the harbor of Mylo, there 
came into that port a Spizzote division of 
the Greek fleet, amongst them were a num 
ber of fireBhips. Several of the officers of 
the Ontario with myself visited them, and 
were much gratified by having an opportu 
nity of examining thece wonderful engines 
of destruction We were much astonished 
at the simplicity of their construction, and 
pleased to *ee, that if once fired it would 
be impossible to extinguish them. The 
commanders took a great deal of pains to 
explain every thing to us; one of them t»'8- 
led that he bad destroyed two frigates, nnd 
feels very confident of always being suc 
cessful, provided they can attack the enemy 
at anchor.

They are vessels generally of about 
SOO to 400 tooi burthen, and mostly Polake 
brig-rigged; they were formerly merchant, 
roeo, before the revolution; are strong ves 
sels and mostly sail fast. They have chain 
Flings for all their yards, and tt tbe yard 
armc, grapple, or &re hooks, and a b»x on 
tbe lower yard arms containing combustible

every direction along the deck, which is 
covered with tar and turpentine, as well 
a* all tbe beams and cartings. The train 
ii generally fired from the cabin window**, 
but in case it should he required, they can 
art fire to it from any of the ports along side. 
Just before they intend going along side of 
an enemy, they wet all 'he sail*with spirits 
of turpentine, and fill the train troughs 
with powder; all hands with the exception 
of tbe captain get into the boat astern 
which are very fa/t rowing boats, and pull 
with from 12 to 14 oars, which is all the 
crew of the fir»shtp; the boat carries 2 
«mall gun-. When every thing is ready, 
the captain b**ui£ tbe only one on board, 
«teers dirrc* t'nr the vessel be intends lay 
ing on board, which he tries to strike about 
the fort-chains, nnd iloes not 'e;ive 'he helm 
until she i« furlv grappled with the enemy: 
he then ju npn into the boat astern, and firen 
a pistol mm the train, when the vessel is 
instantly m a blaze, whii-h it would be im- 
oossible toextii e"' 1*. I am told they burn 
from one half 'o th'Cf quartern of an hour, 
before they sink; they do not blow up as it 
has been generally staterl.

Plrilad. Aurora.

GETTING WET. This accident is 
at all tiroes less fr-quent in towns than in 
the country, especially since the use of the 
umbrella has been introduced.

When a person is wet he ought never to 
stand, but to continue in motion till he ar 
rives at a place where he may be --uitabK 
accommodated. He should strip off his 
Wet clothes, to be changed for Midi a* are 
dry, and all thoi>) parts of hi» body which 
have been wetted well rubbed with a dry 
cloth. The leg* shoulders and arm*, are 
generally the parts most exposed to wet: 
toey should, therefore, be particularly at 
tended to. It is almost incredible how 
manv diseases may be prevented by adopt 
ing this courts. Catarrhs, inflammation, 
rheumatisms, diarrhse.-, fever aod consump 
tiona, are the foremost among the train 
which frequent'v follow an accident of tbi 
kind  Med. Int.

Died, on the 22<l in>t. and was buried 
in tha Royal burial place of the 
in Norwich, (Conn.) KZEKIEL MAZEEN, 
aged 27, great grand » >n of the GREAT UN- 
OAS, wbo was the friend and protector of 
the whites in tbe infancy of the settlement. 

The funeral was sHPrWeil by (be Rev. 
William Palmer, of tbe Baptist Church, wbo 
made a short but appropriate address to 
the remnant of the tribe assembled, whose 
li'tlehSneSH manifested a declension of char 
acter that forcibly drew forth the exclama 
tion "Alas! how are the mighty fallen." 
After the ceremony, with a characteristic 
propriety, Mm. Goddard. wife of the HOD. 
Catvm Goddard, io whose immediate vi- 
cini'v tbe yard liei, hut who himself w.is 
absent, invited the trine, consisting of some 
score or two, to partake of a collation has 
tily prepared for the unexpected occasion.

Norwich paper.
At Augusts, Geo. QUA. an African, aged 

90 years. He retained his activity and 
cheerfulness until the two last weeks of Ins 
life; a walk of four miles wa- an ea«y thing 
f>r him. The owner of thia man, Mr. 
Coume has within 25 years buried 29 Af 
ricans from the aues o> 80 to 140. Old Amy 
died at 140. She arrived at Charleston 
when there were but six small buildings 
in i»; she. was then at the age of woman 
hood. Jack Wright died at the age of 104: 
he had been nervanf to Lord Arison pii'ir 
to his voyage round the world Jack could

in heaven.' 'Yes,'answered another,'and 
they are very often dipped in tbe other 
place' '

'On tie new crown piece, the sovereign's 
name being cut George III), and not as 
heretofore, George IV. with a laurel 
wreath: 

  PiBtrticci, in thine art divine, 
Thou never wast more clever; 

Long may the laurel mark our sovereign's
line, 

But mav the I. V. never.

THE B\CHELOK IN QUEST UP A WIPB.
From the Dublin Freeman'* Juttrrutl. 

An eccentric announcement appeared 
in this and other journals of last week, pro 
claiming the intention uf a "young man" to 
 >alk, for the second time, on yesterday, 
Sunday, for an hour, round Stephen's green, 
Dublin, "no exception to be made on ac 
count of Ihe rain or bad weather," when 
if one of the'-fair sex, aged about twenty 
veir«, and like himself, of respectability, 
address, middle sized, of a good constitu 
tion, fair complexion, gond looking, of a 
good temper,"and possessed of many moral 
and mental perfections, as enumerated by 
the advertiser, should feel herself inclined 
'o marry and to be happy with such a man" 
as thin candidate of wedlock, "he would be 
foii'id. to walk a little faster than the re<t 

Ftbe people, dressed in black, wearing a 
>air of silver spectacles, to carry a brown 
iilk umbrella, with a straight handle, io hit 
eft hand, and his yellow leather glove off 
tis right hind, between his thumb aod fin 
»ers, line enough to be intended to receive 
a n >te in it, in which time and place was 
o be mentioned fur n happy race ing with 

the lady." ''The B-auwark," Stephen'- 
screen, has seldom put forth stronger claim1 
to its title of distinction, than it did on the 
occasion of yesterday (Sunday ) At an 
early hour numerous groupcs w«re seen to 
crowd the avenues leading to the rendez 
vous, and amnognt them many person* of 
f.tshion and great respectability, all anima 
'ed with amusing anticipations, and enli 
vened by the vivifying effulgence of dancing 
sun beams in their meridian splendour. A 
three o'clock precisely, the hour appointee 
bv the hymeneal candidate, the anxious ex 
oectants were gratified by his sudden ap 
nearance, eXacltmcnt en costume i but BOO 
delight gave pUce to rage; for scarcel 
had the gentleman put himself in a prome 
narling mtiation than Peace OfBcers,Sbiel( 
and Rons accosted him* and stared that a 
information had been sworn to before tb 
Magistrate of College street Police Offi< 
charging him with exciting a breach ot (be 
peace, and violating of the Sabbath, and 
after a little explanation, he, without any 
hesitation, accompanied the officers, who, 
with considerable difficulty, and often en 
countering much rough usage from the 
>-rowd, succeeded in conveying him to the 
Mansion House, and after some time, Mr. 
Goodissnn, Chief Peace Officer took him in 
a earring*-, to College street Post Office, es 
corted by the horse police, and followed by 
a tremendous crowd, hooting and throwing 
stones at the Police.

On an iviog at the Police Office, and be* 
in» questioned by Councellor Gabbed, the 
gentleman stated himself to be a German, 
named Anthony Franc, and tbat he arrived 
in Dublin on the first day of tbe present 
month. He contradicted tbe report that 
his proceedings were for a wager; assured 
the magistrate tbat he was really serious 
in hi* pinfe-simis and intentions to procure 
a wife but regretted exceedingly tbat his 
ignorance of the laws, and of the habits & 
mannem of tliis country had led him to a-

THE GlAN I.  vionsieui Louis, very 
, properly called tdf French giant, received

matter, which burns fur some considerable ( company on 8aiurd»y la<t, at the Gothic 
time. The chain slings are for the pur- Hall, Hay market. His public rxhibitiona 
pose of keeping the yards from falling a« commen ed this day. M. Louto is an un- 
long as possible after tbe rigging and sails j commonly fine young man; is 7 feet 6 in- 
are on fire. They have other fire hooks on i ches in height muxcular and admirably

.if

the bowsprit with boxes of combustibles; 
there ia a train which leads to these boxes 
in the yard arms and bowsprit, which com 
municates with them and aets them on fire; 
before the rigging takes fire they are filled 
with grenades and fire balls. Along the 
de< k within about 2 feet of (be water ways, 
they have from 12 to 14 hatches; these 
hatches are kept closely shut when they are 
approaching an enemy, so that any tire from 
them may not communicate witb their hold; 
they have also ports along the outside which 
they also krep close shut until thty are about 
filing tbe train; when they heave off the 
hatches on deck and open the ports which 
fall down. The flame then has a fair op 
portunity of rising out of the batches and 
bursting from the sides.

They have a between d«ck fore & aft, on 
which they have large cribs, built like 
double births, which are filled with light 
pine, dipped in tar or turpentine; smixed 
wilh this is a quantity of fusbutb, dipped in 
the same sub-tance; they also put on old 
tarpaulins and other combustible?, taking 
care not to have it lay too close together. 
Abrea«t of every deck hatch they have a 
barrel of fire balls, and close to it a hatch 
cut throuuh the between decks, so f\p to 
make a draft from the hold where they 
have nothing,but ballast. |

The trains are laid fore and aft in troughs 
ot 2 inches wide and 3 deep running ia

proportioned; hi* sfienpth is extreme.. He
 peaks English fluently, is very polite, food 
of convention, and like most of his coun 
trymen, is toujourt gai. When addre-s- 
ed by him, the visitor forgets the amnzing 
difference between his own size and of his 
host. To produce this effect, two causes 
conspire; the ease oftlie giant's deport 
ment, and the fine proportion of his person, 
but when both approach a large looking 
glasi, which h placed in the apartment, 
the vi«iter recoils, with affi iglit not from I lie , 
giant, but from the reflection of his own 
comparatively pigmy figure. The s^nse of 
magnificence is BO strong at first, that every 
one feels displeased; a moments consider 
ation, however, dissipates our anger the 
wound inflicted upon amour propre is 
healed; nnd our own suffering compensa 
ted by beholding the ludicrous offence ta 
ken by each succeeding spectator. A small 
horse kept in (he Fame apartment, pluces 
the contrast in n still Ktronger paint of 
view, as when he trots bet ween the legs of 
M, Louis, the Liliputian cavalry, and 
Lemuel Gulliver occur at once to the ima 
gination.  London paper.

PUNSTER'S POfKET BOOK.
  A work with this title lias recently been 
published in London. The two following 
specimens are selerteri. 

 Borne ooo observed, 'jtfafcAe< arc made

read, wii>e a d keep accounts. There are dopf a measure dcra-innir-g any inti action 
th ee of the originals ockoow living, from of the peace, and that he had hired horses 
81 to 85>eaT« «t ag».. f,,r (he purpose of retiring speedily from

the crowd, a* soon a* he should ha»e walk 
ed his hour. Mr Franc's ro»nner and ex 
planation appeared to ilie Magistrate sj 
candid that he said ne should be cati-fi. d 
with his own recognizance io twenty pouuilc, 
to appear when called on to answer the 
complaint of the persons who lodged tbe 
information  Mr. Franc, conceiving thai 
he was requ-red to lodge twenty pounds, 
was dbo'it handing to the Magistrate a moo 
splendid gold watch and append»Kes. but 
was immediately informed of the nature of 
the recognizance. Mr. Franc'i appear 
ance and manner fully jun'ifled his own 
description of himcelf, he sp< ke English & 
French wi'h great fluency; gave bis addre»» 
No. 3 puke street, and handed to the 
Magistrate the receipt for the hire of the 
hor<es before' alluded to. He also slated, 
that he had no acquaiulance iu tbis city; 
that he ha.l been in the habit ot coming to 
England occasionally for fifteen years past. 
In reply to n question fram some one pres 
ent be said he had received a few letters io 
anttwer to bis advertisement. The arrest 
of this gentleman occasioned considerable 
excitement and Itgal discussion amongst 
the crowd, and the warm protestations of 
many respectable persons, who denied 
the right excercised over tbe person ol tbe 
individual. College-Mreet police office 
wan crowded id front for a considerable 
time, and it was not without much difficulty 
that Mr. G<>odisson succeeded in obtaining 
no unmolested retreat for Mr. Franc through 
a private door of the police office.

A most respectable young gentftsraan was 
apprehended and required to find bail for

[From the National Journtl.1

WONDAT, May 8.
In the Senate on Saturday, a message 

from the House, a-king a conference on 
the Judiciary Bill, was referred to the Com 
mittee on the Judiciary: a communication 
from the Secretary of War, with a repnrt 
upon the additional means of defence for 
the Mississippi river, was received, and sey« 
eral bills were ordered to a third reading.

Ihe House of Representatives wai 
principally occupied on Saturday wiib, 
tbe bill for the erection of Light-HiVucs, 
Light-Vessels, &c. which was ordered, to h* 
read a third a time to-day. The House 
then resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole, on the bills to authorize the rep* 
reseotatives of the Marquis do Mai*<.n 
Rouge and the Baron Bastrop to institute 
suits against tbe United States. After 
some discussion of tbe first bill, the Cntn- 
mittee rose without coming to any decision, 
and the House refused leave (o «il ag in. 
These two claims involve, We believe, the 
titles of ab >ve a million and a half acres of 
the richest lands of Louisiana, which can 
not be disposed of until vxlid titles can he 
given. The object of the bills is to in^itutft. 
«uits to try whether tbe title is vesttd ia 
tbe United States, or in the claimants. 
These claims have been before Congress) 
tbe»e twelve or fifteen years, and there ap« 
pears to be a general disposition io C"ii» 
gress to come to some decision on the sub- 
ect. Mr. BHEI^T has, session after session, 
ver since he has been in tbe Hou«e, been 
nwearted in hia efforts tb brinu Congresg 
o a determination a» to these bills, and «'u- 
ing the present session, he made repea'-d 
fforts to brin{ the subjects forward ' ha 
ther members from Louisiana have di<- ~ 

played much anxiety. Mr. LivingMon is 
leeply interested in tbe deci*io<i an to 
ftastrop's claim, having, as he »iated. p id* 
or many years, the taxes on 120,000 acres» 
without being able to receive the «liicltte<4t 
benefit from the land. Mr. GUrley sr kt 
at some length in fav«ur of the. bill, on Sat 
urday. Among the resolutions offe.rd. 
was one by Mr. Cook, relative to the lead 
mines in Illinois and Mi«*ouri.

TUESDAY, May 9-
In the Senate, the several bills ye^ier- 

day ordered to a tbitd re*oV g, were pas 
sed and sent (o tbe Hou-e <il Represmta- 
fives. Mr. Noble obinioed leave to mtro« 
duce a bill for the continuation of tlie. 
Cumberland Koud.and the Judiciary Com 
mittee reported that it was inexpedient to 
appoint a Committee of conference on I lie) 
subject of ibe ditagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on tbe Judiciary Hill. The pro 
posed amendment (o the Con-titution iu 
relation to tbe elections of President was 
laid on tbe table.

In (be House of Representatives, yes- 
teiday, the bills relative to the claims of 
the Marquis tie Maison Rouge and the Ba 
ron Bastrop, were referred to Ihe commit 
tee OD the Judiciary. Tbe Mouse then 
went into Committee of the Whole on the 
Slate of the Union, and took up the bill 
making appropriation to curry into tflect 
the Cieek treaty, the bill to aid certain In 
dians of the Creek nation to remove to the 
west of the MisxisHippi, the bill to make a 
further appropriation for ten sloops of war, 
and the bill (nuking further provision for 
mileage, kr. 'o member* ofCougtes*  
all of which bills pss«ed through the Cam* 
mittee, and were subsequently ort)« red to 
be engro-fied and read a third timo to day. ,

A report nnd joint resolution were of 
fered from (be Commi'tee on Naval Affairs, 
on tbe subject of Dry Dorks, which will 
be found io our proceeding* in another 
column.

WKDNESDAT, May 10, 
In the Senate, yeu'erday, a bill for thf 

relief of Moses Kei.ney; a bill for the pnv* 
men' of inteie-t doe to tbe State of New 
Yoik, and a bill to compensate the Regis-' 
ters and Receivers of the Land-Offices, for 
certain extra services, were ordered to b« 
erigroftM>d tor a third reading. A part of 
the day wat paused in the tonsideratioo of 
Executive business.

The appropriation bill to carry into effect 
the Crefk Treaty, was passrc^/csterdiiy, 
io the Hou'e of Representatives, when a 
protest, signed by the whole G>">rgia Drl* 
egaiion, WAS handed in by Mr. Forsyih, and 
read by the Cltrk. The protest will be 
found among our regular proceedings. 1| 
nil! be seen tbat the question »n the pas* 
sage of this bill was takm by ayeiand noes, 
when there appeared 167 a)e», and only 
10 noes; these ten bring ihf 7 representa 
tives from Georgia and tht 3 from Ala* 
barna. Various other bills were pasted. 
About 14 private bills were afterwards acted 
on in Committee of tbe whole and ordered 
to he engrossed and read a third time to* 
day. Mr. Gurnsey made an effort to carry 
the resolution which was ofiered by him ia 
in March last, on the subject of a treaty 
with the Indian*, ia the Slate of N«v»-¥ork; 
but a <li-rus»ii>o arose, which continued 
until the expiration -«f the hour allowed for 
resolutions, when tbe Sneaker arrested the 
progren of tbe debate.

THURSDAY, May 11. 
In the Senate, the resolution declining 

a conference with tbe House of Repreaea-having intemperately remonstrated with
Alderman Fleming lor the arreil of the 1 tatiieiun tb« Judiciary Bill, was agreed to
foreigner.* ' bf » I«te <rf 34 to l^ '*'*»« f>iU"u*"-
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lo the Illinois' Canal «»  rejected by the 
tasting vote of the Vice President: and 
tbe bills yesterday ordered to a third reaU- 
inir, were passed and sent to the House ot 
Representatives.

In the House of Representatives yestcr- 
"day/a resolution introduced by Mr. For- 
Byth, to place the Protest of the Georgia 
Delegation on tbe Journals, was agreed to 
The bills which were acted on in Commit 
tee on the preceding day were passed ;an< 
about sixteen or seventeen other private 
bills went through Committee of tbe whole 
»od were ordered to- be engrossed, am 
read a third time to day. The resolutio 
offered by Mr. Garnsey, relative to the In 
dians in the State of New York, was final-

irit claw, with the eiception of such M 
were passed over, were then acted on in 
Committee of tbe whole An estimate of 
the cost, per mile, of the contemplated road 
From this Cily to New Orleans, was re- 
ceived from the War Department.

The four classes of business which re 
main to be acted on, compose, at least, 
one hundred and twenty bills; aod when it 
in recollected, tbat after Thursday next no 
nsw bills-can be sent from one House to 
the other, a tolerable accurate calculation 
may be made of the quantum of busines 
which ought be despatched every day.

The report on the subject of the disa 
greement between the two Houses, on the 
Judiciary bill, will to taken up this morn-

. •> •__• ftKnftthft

with'm a few miles of his own house.\tsKo much gained, and equally shared be- 
M'AlAvfmilornnrl ttnrriann are both citi- tween nroducer and consumer. It raises

|y adopted, with an amendment. Among 
the bills ordered to a third reading to day, 
is one to incorporate an Insurance Compa 
ny in Georgetown in this District. An 
Unsuccessful effort was made by Mr. Bur- 
RCSS, t» bring up tbe bill to provide for tbe 
Surviving Officers of the Army of the Kev-
olutioo.

FRIDAY, May 12.
In the Senate, the bills yesterday order- 

Id to a third reading were passed and sent 
to the House of Representatives. The 
bill for tbe relief of Don Carlos Dehault 
DelassuB, the bill for the relief of sundry 
nerjons who have lost property by Indian 
depredation, and the bills to amend tbe 
charter of tbe town of Alexandria, were 
ordered to a third reading. A bill was in 
troduced by Mr. Dickerson, from tbe Se 
lect Committee on tbat subject, to distri 
bute annuillf among (he several Slates, 
the surplus revpnue of the United States; 
and a bill bf (he Judiciary Committee, to 
regulate the processes of the United Stales 
Courts in those States which have been 
admitted into (he Union since Sept. 1789.

Yesterday, in the House of Representa 
tives, (be bill for the relief of James Mon- 
roc, late President of the United States 
was taken up in Committee of the whole, 
and reported without amendment. It was 
tlien laid on (he table, on the motion of 
Mr. Indiana, with the understanding that 
it would be tailed up to day. The bill 
concerning a bridge over (he Potomac 
River at Georgetown, in this District, was 
defeated, by the striking out of the 4th 
section, which provided for the raising of 
the money by a lottery. The hostilitv 
which was exhibited was not to tbe im 
provement itself, but to ibe lottery system, 
by which it was pioposed to carry it into 
effect. On this occasion, Mr. Webster 
took a decided stand against tbat system; 
and al'hougb the bill was zealously and 
ably defend"d by Mr, Powell, of Virginia, 
and Mr. Thompson, of Pennsylvania, the 
motion lo strike out the section- prevailed. 
The bill for the relief of Mr. Cox, the 
paymaster, by refunding a considerable

ing. The general impression it, that (he 
House will adhere to its disagreement, in 
which case the bill is lost. Nat. Jour.

From the New York Commercial, May 6 
  SCENES IN THE SENATE."

Io addition to tbe article which we pub 
lished on Saturday, concerning Mr. Ran 
dolph's speech on the bankrupt law, the 
American announces a letter from Wash 
ington giving some particulars of a dis 
graceful attack made by the crazy Senator, 
on Mr. Benjamin Russell, of Boston, who 
happened to be in the lobby of tbe Senate.

" This gentleman, who has been long 
the editor of the Boston Centinel, was it 
seems, pointed out to Mr. R. by his obse 
quious friend, Mr. Van Buren, whereupon 
Mr. Randolph rose, and consumed nearly 
2 hours in an indecent phillipic upon a 
private individual, who io the exercise of a 
right common to every citizen, had gone 
into the public lobby of the Senate, and 
who was a total stranger to his assailant. 
And this "freedom of speech," Mr. Vice 
President it seems denies to himself the 
power of restraining. The letter goes on 
to state that Gen. Mercer, of Virginia, who 
went accidentally into the Senate, falling 
within the eye of tbe speechifier, at once 
diverted tbe current of his wrath from Mr. 
Russell to himself, and was spoken of in 
tbe coarsest style, and io a particular man- 
n°r the Well known scruples of this gentle 
man on the subject of duelling, were 
treated with scorn and contempt. Well 
does our correspondent remark that if those 
who constitutionally possess the power to 
check this abuse neglect to do so, they, iu 
an equal, if not greater degree, than even 
Mr. Randolph himself, should be held up to 
the public indignation."

We have ample confirmation of this 
outrage upon parliamentary, and every 
other law of decorum, together with many 
additional particulars of a still more aggra 
vated character. Maj. Russell, as a mem 
ber of the Massachusetts Senate, was in 
troduced into the lobby of the Senate by

M'Alexander and Hanison are both citi 
zens of this county; wefe acquitted by the 
examining court and set at liberty. Samuel 
Eaton and Jeremiah Jones were committed 
to jail to await their trial at our next cir 
cuit court. Henry D. Cook professed to 
be extremely ill from the time he was ta 
ken, for the purpose of getting an opportu 
nity to make his escape, as some suppose, 
and actually succeeded on Sunday night the 
9th inst. and has not since been beard of. 

On examining the mould and coin it is ev 
ident that this establishment is only a branch 
from some other; from tbe fact that there 
are coins different from the moulds that 
were found. The coins and stamps are all 
Spanish, except the half eagles. The doub 
loons are dated 1800, with tbe letter S and 
figure 8. The half eagle, dated 1807. 
The dollars 1816, '18, '20, '21, and 1822.

BALTIMORE, May 16. 
CANTON RACES One of the roost 

beautiful races we have ever witnessed 
tuok place ye«terday, on Canton Course 
The spirited manner in which each heat, 
nay every round, was contested, kept up

and consumer. It raises 
the value of lands within the sphere of its 
nfluence, in proportion as it increases the 

value of their produce. It augments the 
circulating capital to the amount .of tbe 
additional quantity of produce, which 
through its means becomes an object ol 
transport. It increases the products of 
agricultural industry, and it increases the 
products of other branches of industry, to 
be exchanged for them. It increases com 
merce, by increasing the quantity of pro 
ducts, lobe transported ai.J distributed by 
it. And though internal improvement is 
thus operative io the promotion of industry 
and the general increase of wealth, the 
work itself, in which the improvement con 
sists, is executed without the reduction, of 
capital.

a high degree of excitement among the peo 
ple. Rarely have we seen so large a con 
course of spectators, and never a more 
gratified crowd ot amateurs of the sports 
of the turf. Five horses appeared panting 
with what among men would be called am 
bition to compete for the purse.

Brainworm, Fairfax, Roderick Dhu, 
Louisa Sims, and (be Forest Maid, started 
eag- rly about half past 12 o'clock. Fair 
fax and Louisa Sims, (the grey filly) ran

Tbe money employed for the payment 
of labor merely changes hands, and re 
mains in the community to tbe same a- 
mount it would have done, bad not the 
labor been so employed; aod as for the

nrch looking little fellow, who liaju I»jJ of 
whiskey and pork, ''I am the American 
Eagle, and he who dares stop me ahull (eel 
my talons io his crop." "Arrah, Mr. Wa 
ters," said a SOD of Hibernift, "none of your 
blarney, now, in pushing your boat before 
mine, or I'll souse you in the canairl, and 
then there be a meeting of the Waters."  
One man pushed his boat into the mouth 
of the lock, just as another was ready to 
come out, and thus situated, swore he would 
keep his boat there to eternity, unless he 
could be secured in what he called his rigbt 
to pass through next; and in spite of force, 
entreaties or threats, held his position like 
tbe dog in tbe manger, for more than two- 
hours, until some compromise was effected. 
All the scolding of tbe lock tender, (and 
there was enough of it) bad no effect in 
subduing this confusion of Babel. But it 
may be that the strong arm of the law, will 
have an effect in prevening it hereafter; for 
on Friday tbe Court was thronged with 
suiters, in search of justice, and several

side by side for the greater part of the first 
beat, whilst the rest, near the leading borse 
seemed to be. moving in harness, to close 
was tbe competition: Fairfax came out 
ahead. In the second heat, when all ex 
pectation was raised by Fairfax, the grey 
filly Louisa Sims shot ahead of the other 
and gained the heat. The third heat was 
"losely contested between Louisa «S'ims, 
Brainworm, Rhoderick Dhu. and Forest 
Maid; tbe grey mare Louisa tinns came 
in victorious.

The sport of to day promises to be high 
ly gratifying. Tbe following horses are 
entered for the purse of $150 to be run in 
two mile heats.

Lady Hal, entered by Mr. Mercer.
Fair/ox,entered by Mr. Brightwell.
Oscar, by Oscar, entered by Mr. Potter.
Other horses are expected to be entered 

before the hour of starting.
Tune of running yesterday.

1st heat io & inmates 52 seconds.
2d heat in 6 do. 2 do.
3d heat in 6 do. 7 do.

Bait. Amer.

necessary consumption of Ibe laborer, that 
is the same that it would have been, had 
he been idle. Tbe labor employed in 
this way is not to the diminution of pro 
duction in any branch of industry. It is 
chiefly taken from the surplus hands at 
tached to agriculture. It is estimated tbat 
one third of the population of a country 
engaged in agriculture can produce enough 
for the consumption of the whole. In this 
country more (ban eight tenths belong to 
tins class, whereas less, tban half our pop 
ulation could produce an abundant supply 
both for home and foreign consumption. 
Therefore, to employ the surplus hands in 
oiher occupations, or in works of public or 
private utility, would be a gain to the 
community to the whole amount of the val 
ue of their labor.

were mulcted ia heavy damages.
Albany Daily Jidv.

From the National Banner.
SKETCHES OF BRITISH CHARACTERS.

Gt-orge IV. is ID bis sixty-tourtb year, 
retaining all the love of pleasure and facia- 
ating manners for which his life has been 
distinguished. He has not been equally 
fortunate in keeping his youthful beauty, 
and be now presents the beau ideal of a tat 
drunken libertine. He ia a consummate po 
litician, and has removed the unpopularity 
which the queen's trial and his profligate 
conduct attached to the opening of bis 
leign. His extravagance is a patticular 
hem in his history, and (be nation gratifies 
him with an annual income of not less than 
five millions of dollars. There are also 
large sums lavished on the repairs and im 
provements of his five palaces, St. James,' 
Garlton, Windsor, Whitehall, and Brigh-

amount of which he was robbed, was al-o 
rejected Several bills were acted on ii 
Commhtee, and ordered to be engrossei 
and read & third time to day.

SATURDAY, May 1$. 
lo the Senate, a bill to regulate th 

summoning of Grand Jurors in the Die 
trict Courts of the United State*), a bil 
for the erection of a bridge over the rive 
Potomac, at Georgetown, a bill to regulate 
processes in the United States Courts in 
those States admitted into the Union since 

1789. and a bill to enable the 
President to hold treaties with certain In- 
dian tribes in Indiana, for the purpose of 
extinguishing their tule to lauds in the 
State, were ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading.

The sevetal bills yesterday ordered to a 
third reading, were pasneJ and sent to the 
lluu»e of Representatives.

The consideration of the bill to estab 
lish certain collection districts in the 
States of Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, and 
Missouri, was renewed, and after consid 
erable debate, it was postponed to the 1st 
Monday of December next.

ID the House of Representatives yester 
day, the bill for the relief of James Mon- 
roe, late President of tbe United States, 
was ordered to be engrossed and read a 
third time to day, after an amendment had 
been adopted, striking out the allowance 
of interest, which embraces a sum larger

Mr. Lloyd, and took a seat on the left of 
the passage, where he was pointed out to 
Mr. Randolph by Mr. Van Buren. The 
floors of (he Serial; 1 being closed for a time, 
for the transaction of executive business, 
Mr. R. retired'with another gentleman, and 
returned again when th« doors were re 
opened, and took a seat on the right of the 
passage a gentleman from South Caroli 
na taking tbe seat previously occupied by 
Mr. R. Mr. Randolph in hi* philippic, 
first attacked tbe stranger from South Car 
olina, but bis mistake was kindly corrected 
by Mr. Kentoo, from Missouri. He tben 
turned towards Maj. Russell, and attacked 
him with (he utmost fuiy. He declared 
him to be a rebel, and said be was going 
with fifty thousand dollars in his pocket to 
bribe Mr. Jefferson to vote for the re-elec 
tion of Mr. Adams. Alluding to the efforts 
making to raise money in Boston for tbe 
aid of Mr. Jefferson, (Maj. Russell baring 
presided at the meeting,) Mr. Randolph 
declared that if Mr. Jefferson accepted 
one cent of it, he would be da.uoed to deep 
er infamy than Benedict Arnold. And as 

Maj. Russell, he threatened that he 
would bire twenty four men to shoot him! 
But the Mnjor was not alone attacked.  
The crazy orator dealt bis blows freely- 
denouncing tbe Baltimore papers en masse, 
the National Gazette and Democratic 
'ress of Philadelphia, and Mr. Charles 
{.ing, senior editor of the American, ol

~ Mr. EDITOR, We had a wag, a mid 
shipman, on board our ship, (the Constitu 
tion) by then»meof Pollaid this was in 
1804 or 5. Pollard .being once in the 
steerage with the rest of the midshipmen, 
laid a wager thai he would make tbe Com- 
mudore give him permission to go ashore,, 
and also to lend him his cocked hat, sword 
and money. The bet was readily taken 
up, and considered won by the opposite 
party. Young Pollard, watching tbe op 
portunity, went into the cabin. 'Commo 
dore,' said he, 'I have not been on sbor» 
for six months you will not consider it 
improper if I request your permission to go 
on shore to day?' 'Certainly not,' said 
the Commodore, 'you can go." Pollard1 
howed. 'Commodore, I have no sword, 
and don't like to visit in the city [Leghorn, 
or Marseilles] without a sword, will you 
lend me one of your dress swords?' 0 ye», 
my boy, bring me one of my dress swords* 
from the forward cabin.

Pollard hesitated and bowed. 'You gave 
an order that none of the midshipmen should 
go ashore in a round hat. 1 have no cha- 
peau, and now I have a sword, can 1 have 
one of your hats?' The Commodore look 
ed at him awhile, and said, 'well, well,, 
you may have one,' the boy was despatch 
ed for the hat and sword, which the mid 
shipmen took under his arm and marched 
iriumphanlly towards the door, which on 
reaching, be turned round, and looked bard 
at the Commodore lWell, what next?* 
'Why, Commodore, 1 am ashamed to tres-

CANTON RACES. The racing over 
tbe Canton Course oo yesterday, fully ju^- 
tified the anticipations which were enter 
tained of fine spart. Tbe running and con 
test amongst the horses, were only equal 
led by the races of (he day before. Fair 
fax, L*dy Hkl, *n<l Oicar, started fur the 
first heat Fairfax was the favourite, and 
won tbe first heat in handsome style, but 
closely followed by the other horses Upon 
the second beat, Fairfax wa« decidedly the 
favorite, although some apprehensions were 
entertained that be would bj|t, which were 
realized io the heat.--The horses went of} 
in fine style at the s> und of the Bugle, and 
in the first round of the second beat, Fair 
fax bolted at the south turn, but by the 
judicious management of bis rider was 
brought into the course, and by bis fleet run 
ning gained bis lost ground; upon the se 
cond round, however, ha bolted again at 
tbe same place, and wan distanced. The 

ontest between the other horses was very 
lose. The purse was won by Mr. Pot- 
er's horse Oscar, beating Lady Hal in 
ic second and third heats, by about a

to
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than the sum reported in the bill. The 
vote by which the bill for the relief of the 
representative of John P. Cox, bad been 
rejected on the preceding day, was recon 
sidered, and the bill was ordered to a third 
reading to day. Mr. M'Lane, from the 
Committee on Ways and Means, reported 
a bill, the object of which is to modify the 
import duties oo cei t lin books. After the 
business had been gone through, Mr. M'- 
Laoe moved thai the House take a recess 
until six o'clock, for the purpose of acting 
on the residue of the private bills, if pos 
sible, last evening;

The evening session commenced a 
half pa«t six, and continued till after nine 
o'clock, and passed about 20 private bill 
through Committee of the Whole.

MONDAY, May 15.
In the Senate, on Saturday, a humbe 

of bills from the House of Representative 
were read a third time and passed. A bi 
jo, relation to tbe improvement of the nav 
Ration of the mouth of Pascagoula Rive 
 was ordered to a third reading. The bi 
to regulate the commercial intercourse be 
iween the United States and certain Bri 
tish colonial ports was postponed to tbe 
1st Monday in December next, by a vote 
of 16 to 14.

Mr. Miner, of Pennsylvania, introduced 
into tbe House qf Representatives on Sat 
urday, a series of resolutions, the object of 
which is to eftect a gradual change in tbe 
population of the District of Columbia, 
wilb a viow to raise it to that moral, po- 

; -riticol, and intellectual rank, which, as tbe 
 eat of government of a great and growioi 
republic, it ought lo occupy. The House 
refused to cousider the resolutions at this 
tiro*

iis city. His language towards Mr. King 
was so foully libellous, and «o grossly abu

ve.that we will not repeat it. Such is a 
aint outline of one of last week's "scenes 
o the Senate* of the U. States (he m<>s
ignified body, we are often told, in the
niverse!

ength. Tbe following is the time of run- 
ing: 1st Heat Sm 55 sec. 

2d Heat 4m. 
3d Heat 4u>. 20 sec. 

Fairfax, 1 Bolted. 
Lady Hat, 222 
Oscar, 3 1 1

RICHMOND, (Ky.) April 14.
Counterfeiters.—On Wednesday, th

5th instant, through the exertions of Ma
. R. Simros and a number of his neighbour

a gang of counterfeiters were apprehende<
near the line between this county and Cla]
n a rock house, or cave situated in a ver
retired part of the country. Only three
men were caught in the cave, one on his
way to the cave, and one was taken on
suspicion that he belonged to the party. A
quantity of spurious gold and silver coin

too. His ordinary amusements are simple 
enough, riding, bunting and fishing, but his 
public appearances, and his levees, are su 
perlatively grand and imposing. His court 
is by tar more august tlmn tbat of any pre 
decessor, and tbe notoriety of his fondness 
for ostentation and parade, gathers round 
his presence an everlasting circle of for 
eigners aod natives. He IB seldom noticed 
in (be public prints, except to state, tbat 
'the king is perfectly well of bis gout,' the 
 'tie king iuvited to dinner such lords and 
ladies,' or 'his majesty conferred tbe honor 
of knighthood on such gentlemen.' It is 
reported that he regrets very much his ele 
vation and often wishes for the pleasures 
of unnoticed life. An anecdote related, 
does him very little credit. When the 
news of Bonaparte's death was received in 
England, lord Casllereagb announced it to 
his majesty, by saving 'your greatest enemy 
is dead.' The king thinking he meant tbe 
queen, or regarding his private feelings, 
exclaimed in ecstacy, 'the devil she is!' 
When be landed io Ireland, he bugged ev 
ery person he met on the shore without 
distinction, and several did not wash the 
hands which received the honor of bis grasp, 
(or several succeeding weeks.

His prime minister, lord Liverpool, is the 
son of a petty counccllor Jenkinson, who 
raised himself to a considerable office by 
chicaue and finesse during tbe American 
war. He never usurped the unlimited con*

pass ou your kindness: the purser has gone 
ashore I have six month's pay due me, 
and have not a dollar in my pocket will 
you lend me a trifle?' The Commodore 
began to be restless, but going to his de.sk, 
be took out five dollars, and said 'there, 
there go, go.' Young Pollard came laugh 
ing into the steerage, and spreading his 
spoils on the table claimed the bet, which 
on receiving, and decorated with the Com 
modore'0 cocked hat and sword, be soon 
was rowed on shore. 1 dare say Commo 
dore Rogers will recollect it. We have 
all had many a laugh on (be subject.

Advocate.

FOREIGN.

The PROPRIETOR'S SILVER CUP for 
Saddle Horse* is to be mo for this day—a 
number of fine Saddle Horses we under 
stand are entered for the Cup, and good 
running and fine sport may be anticipated.

ib.

The residue; of the private bill»r In* the

was found in tbe cave such as doubloons,hall 
eagles and dollars. Nearly a horse load 
of implements for coining money was found 
scattered in the cave. The men found in 
the cave were engaged in burning a coal 
pit no doubt for the purpose of commencing 
counterfeiting business. From the" testi 
mony before the magistrates, we are indu 
ced to believe, that tbe money found in 
the cave was not made there. But from 
all appearance extensive arrangements were 
making, and tbera cannot be a doubt, but 
in a few weeks they would bare been in 
full and complete operation. Some of the 
dollars are well executed and will pass with 
men who profess to be good judges. 
Therefore, our citizens cannot be too much 
on their guard. Henry D. Cook, of this 
place, Samuel Eaton of    and Jeremi 
ah Jones of Paoli, Indiana, were apprehen 
ded in the cave.

BALTIMORE, May 17. 
i(The subjoined remarks', from the United 

States' Literary Gaiettc, illustrate with 
so much force and perspicuity, the value 
and importance of Internal Improvements, 
that we transfer them to our columns with 
no little pleasure. By the acts of its last 
legislature, ibe state of Maryland has fur 
nished the most gratifying evidences of its 
disposition to improve us valuable natural 
resources ia every section and we feel 
well assured, that under the auspices and 
guidance ofj the enlightened Chief Magis 
trate of the state, a tone and character 
will be imparted to its policy on this sub 
ject, which will produce the best results to 
the happiness and prosperity of the peo 
ple. American.

''Internal Improvement made to facili 
tate intercourse, operates through all the 
various interests of society, in tbe augmen 
tation of national wealth. In its primary 
operations it removes obstructions to tbe 
interchange of commodities, and causes 
labor and capital (o be turned from trans 
portation to be employed in production. 
In reducing the expenses of transporta 
tion, it increases national industry, and 
renders it more productive of both quanti 
ty and value in all its branches., By the 
removal of obstructions to intercourse, it 
brings the various branches of industry 
nearer to each other; and the nearer the] 
are brought tbe more they promote eacl 
other's interests, and tbe interests of th

trol io public affairs, which Mr. Pitt held, 
for lord Castlereagh was, and Mr. Canning 
is in reality more of the premier than be. 
His private character is amiable and res 
pected, and his talents very considerable, 
though less as an orator than a diplomatist. 

Lord Holland is tbe nephew of Charles 
James Fox. and his heavy brows, thick, un 
graceful n^ure, and gloomy countenance, 
speak him tbe true representative of the 
family portrait. He is one of tbe best speak 
ers iu the house of lords, and as far as the 
digressions of party allow him, a staunch

EUROPE. London dates (o the 24th 
March, one day later than those previously A 
received^ are furnished by the ship Friends 
at New York. The British Parliament 
had adjourned to the 5th of April. It is 
stated that Green EL Hartley's failure has 
affected the shares of South American 
Mining Company in which (bey were in 
terested to such a degree that, from being 
at a premium of 1300, they could not be. 
sold at any price.

Accounts from Hamburgh mention the 
detection of (be most extensive frauds on 
the underwriters at Lloyd's. Seven per 
sons were under arrest at Hamburgh, and 
three or four at Oldenburg, under charge 
of this crime. It appears in one instance ; \ 
that a foreign vessel from Hambro' and 
Aliena to London, was sunk by the master 
of Buskum. Tbe packages were found to- 
be fictitious, and insurances to a large, 
amount were made on London.

It it stated (hat the Duke of Wellington 
had accomplished his mission at St. Peters 
burg, and that the emperor Nicholas had: 
resolved to join the other great powers in 
protecting the Greeks. A peremptory de 
mand, it is said, it to be made to the Grand 
Seignior, that he withdraw his troops from 
Greece, and relinquish all claims to the

Elittm Harriton was apprehended oo his 
w»y to the care, and David M'Alexander

whole community, for tbe nearer they are 
the more is saved in transport between 
theot; and whit it »ved ia traaspor

friend to "he British constitution. His 
bouse is the theatre of fashion in London, 
and bis dinners, the town talk of tbe seas 
on. Lady Holland kept an intimate cor 
respondence with Bonaparte, and her ef-
orts to meliorate his misfortunes are eu-
Kled to general acceptation.

CANAL RUSH. The press of boats 
a tbe small basin in Albany, on Thursday, 
'&* immense; and the endeavors to obtain 
riority for admission into the lock which 
eads to the river, were productive of seri 

ous alarm. For more tban 4 hours, tbe 
confusion was very great, and the noise 
ar exceeded, we presume, any ever heard 
n Bedlam. Denunciations, curses and 

threats were dealt out with a liberal mea 
sure ; and notwithstanding it was every mo 
ment expected tbat there would be a g> n- 
eral combat, yet a disinterested spectator 
could not refrain from sometimes indulging 
in hearty laughter at the odd expression!) 
of these well meaning, though enraged nav 
igators of the canal. "1 am tbe Wolf of 
the North," said one, "and may tbunde 
strike me, if I give up my chance to pass 
into the lock!" "I am tbe Young Lion til 
the West," said another, "aod can eat u|> 
all the wolves which ever drank of the wa 
ters of Champlaio or George, and may per 
dition catch me,but I'll maintain my rights." 
"D n both the wolves, and HOD*," laid aj>

sovereignty of that country.
LONDON, March 24. 

City 2 o'cfoci. It is a close holiday to- 
d^y, (Good Friday) and no business of any 
kind transacting.

The King.'— During the whole of yes 
terday, bis majesty was in the most favour 
able state of recovery, and the report from, 
the Royal Lodge this day, is of the same 
gratifying description.

It appears from the report of a meeting 
ai the Bank this morning, that the app4if a- '^ 
lions for advances on goods have not 
been numerous, and the money advanced 
as yet less tban a quarter ot a million. The I f 
measure was tardily adopted; but even at 
(he eleventh hour, the btnefit done by the 
advances have been great in comparison to 
their amount. Tbe subject of having branch 
es in tbe country is still under tbe consid 
eration of the bank nothing is decided
upon.

Brussels papers to the 23d inst. speak 
(on theautbouty of mercantile letters) of 
(he present calm, which prevails in Russia, 
»s being rather portentous in its character. 
The arrests, which continue, and the in* 

into the late conspiracy, are com I I
plained of as throwing great impedimenta 
in the way of commercial transactions.

Olaigow Cotton Market, March 23. . 
There was a limited demand for Cotton 
during; the yrtek-, jhe pale* amount only tf
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, particularly Pearls, about 250 brls. 
of which were sold at 27*. io27s 6<l; old 
Pot, a good deal seamed, brought 25s. and 
new 26g.

Tobacco has also been in better demand, 
40 to 50 bhds, having been taken by the 
trade »t 5d to 7d for middling to good, aod 
7d to 7£d. prr Ib. for fine leaf.

Easton Gazette.

'674 bales. There was more inquiry fur}The gentlemen thinking that a refusal
could not be given, appointed a committee, 
consisting of three of their body, to wait 
upon Judge Washington, and to ask the 
permission of him of paying their respects 
to tbe seat of the deceased father of ih*ir 
independence. This was done in the most 
polite aod respectful manner by tbe com 
mittee, who went on shore for tbe purpose, 
the other gentlemen remaining on, board 
tbe steam boat The permission was re 
fused, and it in said, (be committee was 
not treated with comn.on politeness, and 
the refusal was a< comptmied by threats of 
instituting suit*, &c. Is it pos-ible that 
this report i* tru* ? If so, ought it not to be 
a good reason why Congre-s ought to re« 
m<:Vfi Ihe remains of VVashingtori, from a 
place to which his grateful countrymen 
rannot goto perform that pilgrimage which 
will be made, as long a? gratitude is a vir 
tue or love of country, warms the bosom of 
an American. For the honor of the name

EA8TOJV, Mo. 
SATURDAY EVENING, MAY 20.

The Executive Council of this State will 
meet at Annapolit, on the 14lh day of June 
next.

The Trustees of Wilmington College, Dela 
ware, on the llth inst. unanimously appointed 
the Rev. HBNRT LTOM DAVIS, D. D. Principal 
of that institution.

We understand that ALBERT GALLA- 
T'N, <>f Pennsylvania, has been appointed 
by the President, by and with the advice 
end consent of the Senate, Envoy Extra 
ordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
Great Britain, in place of RUFUS KINO, 
resigned And that ROBERT THIMBLE, 
of Kentucky has, in the same manner, been 
appoio'rd an A*fociate Justice of the Su- 
pi.'tne Court of the United Slates, io place 
of THOMAS TODD, d -reused.

• '• •*•;•*!•:•-•;•&:,•
"   , i  . '   ,    ' ': i

order. The attention of our Naval ofllcera the Infinite divisibility of particles, proves

of "Washington," 
the repor», an«l y

' we can scarcely believe 
t it comes from such au-

tho, i:y, we c»m<it doubt it.

Chesapeake and Uetatrare Cnnnl. 
According to a paragraph in the Pi.llt- 

delphia G'Zf'p, "the Work ol the Chesa 
peake and Delaware canal proceed* as 
well as its best friends could d«sir«.  
TVre are now twen'y five hundred men 
employed upon the work Delaware ci'y. 
where the rann! meets the Delaware, will 
§o'«n wear tlie app-arance of an a live and 
fl urishin^ busine-s. IIH present appear 
ance is highly promising "

COUNTKKPM: NO IBS.
We are indebted io "Conme'a Lottery 

Intelligencer" for tlie following list ol 
Counterfeit N"tf * n B >nk« in this stale.

MARYLAND
100's Franklin bank ol Baltimore, p»v-

Woodn in JYett> Jeriey on Fire.  Accounts 
from Woodbury, (N. J.) state that for several 
days past, the woods in the direction of the 
Squankum. have been on fire extending over 
a space of five or»>x miles. It commenced on 
Friday last in a coal kill near the poor house, 
and notwithstanding the exertions of the 
whole neighbourhood, it has spread itself 
with the most destructive rapidity in an eas 
tern direction towards Egg Harbor. The 
destruction of standing timber has already 
bf-en great, ami immense qimntitieg ol wood 
  ut and corded up, have been burnt one in 
dividual has lost three hundred cords of wood, 
ready for market

Leakin. dated Dec. 1, 1819, 
Hawking, casbier, P. Moore.

able to A 
James L 
presidt-n'.

5's same bar.lc, -same date, cashier and 
pie-ident also the same.

6's on the F.anklm bank of Baltimore, 
(recently new emission.)

5's Marine bank of Baltimore, payable 
to J. Rogers, dated June 2, 1817, J 
Bier, cashier, Hex Water', Pre-ulen 1 .

3's same bank d. t»il Sepi.-n.ber 5, 1819, 
J. Burr, cashier, A. W. Wallwoith,preb- 
jdent. l'» asm? bank.

2's «ame bank letter D. dated Nov. 2, 
18t9, J.Birr, cashier.

5'* Fa mers bank of Maryland, E'kton 
branch, l«-t»er H. dated September 4, 1819, 
J. B. flruwn, caaliiei, A. Kellug, preai- 
drnt.

Farmer'* bank nf Maryland, Aooapnli*, 
letter A. payable to H. Paynon, dated 4th 
April 18 , H H. Harwood president, J. 
Pinkney cashier.

5's Farmers hank of Maryland letter H. 
payable to J Wilton, dated Annapolis, Ixt 
Aug 1818, J. Pinkuey, cashier, H. H 
Harwnod president.

3's Farmers bank of Maryland, Annapo 
lis, let'er B payable to J. Junes dated 9tn 
June, 1817 It P. Wert, cabhi-r, J. Wood-

GHENT TKBATY  We are informed 
through a channH. that we believe entitled to 
credit, that Mr. Ki*o, our Minister in London, 
has tailed in his flbrts to induce the British 
Government, 10 instruct their Commissioner 
at Washington to allow interest upon the 
claims under this Treaty, or to submit the 
point to arbitration the American Commiss 
ioner not being disposed to abandon the 
ground he lias txken, ail proceedings are of 
course suspended.

We furi her Understand that the subject is un 
der discussion between the Secretary ot Stat<-, 
and the British Minister at Washington, but 
with what prospects we are not intornv H.

Norfolk Beratd.

We are gratified tn observe that the bill 
making 4ppmpriatioo for the repair of th> 
Cumberland Road, was t ken up by the
House of Representatives on Monday, and 
th> appropriation blank fried with the sura 
"f $45.CKX). A mo'ion to postpone the 
bill <ndefi« i'e'y. was negatived by yeas 42 
a»d navt 109 a circumstance which leaves 
g >od ground to believe that the bill will yet 
pass

The bill for a subscription of stock to 
tbe Dismal Swamp Connl Company, and 
the bill for the gradual increase of tbe Na 
vy were b'>th passed bv the Senate, after a 
long debate, the former by a vote of 21 to 
16, the latter by a vote of 24 to 12.

American.

to 'having their ships and men always to 
appear respectable* reflects the highest 
credit on them and they deserve ihe thanks 
of the nation generally. The latter ship 
has sailed for Chili."

'Commerce is very dull, and there is a 
great deal of flour on hand. Until the 
mines are io full operation 1 apprehend 
things will remain in their present state.'

HYDKUPHOBIA.
The following case- of hydrophobia is 

reported io the Charleston papers of tbe 9(li 
instant I  

MART ANN, a negro wench, was bitten 
on tbe index finger of her right hand, in 
the month ot February last, by a small dog, 
supposed to be mad. No attention was 
paid to the wound; it healed veiy readily; 
and her heul'b remaiued good until tbe la«t 
day ol April, when she complained of slight 
pains in her bones. Ni» notice was taken 
of her indisposition until the night ot llie 
l»t of May, MUCH, from circumstances, it 
was sunpeoed that Hydrophobia was be 
ginning to manifest itself. A physician 
who was culled in, delet mined that tbe 
opinion was uufoitunately too correct. Any 
a'tempt i>y the unhappy patient to swallow 
fluids, wa» attended by an lubuHerable hense 
ol ttuR'icaiiou; auU even without water be 
ing offered, or any apparent exciting cause 
existing, she would, at interval*, be attack 
ed by a spasmodic astriction ol the wind 
pipe, so severe as to suspend respiration 
lor a lew moments. Language cannot con 
vey an idea ol the agonies experienced at 
hese peiiodn. llei countenance was li'ir- 

ndly distorted; her liinO-Ilirown convnl- 
 ively in every direction; and her only 
oiamation was "air," ''air," "more air." 
Tne disease continued to increase, and by 
mid-day of (lie 2d of May, the paroxysm* 
of suffocation were much more Irrquent 
aod excited by ihe slightest cnu-es. Mov 
ing a blanket in the roum. admitting a little 
more light than usual, permitting the air to 
come ibrougu the window, or the mere 
name of an) thing fluid, produced the most 

»uft'iTing A slight shower o 
raiu, by tbe t Beets produced from the pat 
tering ot tbe water, nearly caused her dts- 
soluti >n. The saliva, which from the frst 
she could not swallow, was now ptolu-ely 
secreted, and every attempt to spit it out, 
btougut oo a repetition ot ber spasm-;. During

I n practice true as to the infinite divisibility I
f stories. An" 

who talks to the 
^S and thinks one tenth

' » . » •
he time, is not, kuona readily how to make 

a hundred tales out of one, by simply taking 
up tbe different parts and putting them to 
gether io a new order, ivith a little occa-

AGRICULTURAL NOTICK?
The Trustees of tne Mar)land«*u iv 1,1%.  Min.it^ ;«.i»«o.v».»j i   «>>   1'iaicca 01 uic mar) latiu AfFricuItnrttt 

ingenious story teller and j Society for the Eastern Shore, are requested. 
5 lull amount of, ten seoten- to me£l Ht Compion, the seat of Samuel St.ei

of a sentence in

*.—•
(ton

3'n Annapolis branch. John Pinknev 
cashier, H H. Hat wo.'d president.

2's Eas'nn b «neh bank payable to N 
Hammond le'ter H. dated April 8, 1818 
and April 1st 1818, J. Pmkney cashier 
H. II. Harwontl p<esid»nt.

2's Hageis'own hank payable to D. 
Sprigg letter H. da'e«l No*. 21, 1814.

10'* Elkton ba-k ul MaiyUnd, payabl* 
to J. Sewall letter A dated July 4, 1821, 
T. Harding cashier, H. Hendersoo presi 
dent.

20's bank of Elkton letter A. dated Maj 
24th 1811 J Sewall president.

WASHINGTON, May 15 
The session of Congress now draws to. 

wards a close, one week only remaining f"' 
the despatch of the mass of business lying 
on Ihe tables of both Houses.

The subject, whirh has, at this session, 
occupied nmttt of the time of the H >use of 
Representatives in debate, it seems to be 
thought, will not be reproduced by Ihe com- 
tnittee of four-and-twenry member*, to 
which it is committed. The Constitu 
tion, therefore, will remain intact for this 
year. The bill for the relief of the surviv 
ing officer?, &<*. of (he Rerolotio ary army 
will lie over, by Ihe consent of its friend*, 
till tbe next session; when, however, ire 
understand, they confidently expect to suc 
ceed. Tbe Massachusetts claim is one of 
the subjects which for want of time, will 
also li* over to the next session. The bill 
of tbe Senate, respecting discriminating du 
ties oo imports, was, on Saturday, ordered 
to lie on the table: such a vote, in that body, 
taken by yeas and nays, is equivalent to a 
vote of rejection.

Tbe Judiciary Bill yet bangs in suspense 
in the House of Representatives.

TOMB OF WASHINGTON,— We
" have perused with feelings of surprise and 

mortification, tbe following paragraph Iroui 
the National Journal: 
, TOMB oy WASHINGTON.  It is rumour- 
edt that a party, consisting of about thirty 
members of Congress, of both houses, wish 
ing to visit the tomb of Washington, biml 
the steam boat 'Enterprise,' and proceeded 
in her to Mount Vernon, on the] 14th inst 
After the boat had gone some distance, aod 
before they reached. Mount Vernon, it wa 
st at ed to them by tbe captain, (hat Judge 

. Washington, ihe proprietor nf (he place, 
bad forbid persons from landing from on

LATEST FROM THE PACIFIC.
By Ihe schooner Shylock, captain Mi- 

nott at this port yesterday io 20 davs from 
Chagres, accounts from Lima to the 12ib 
Marc!) b.ive been received.

Gtne-ui BOLIVAR returned to Lima, 
from Upper Peru, about 1st March, and 
immediately convoked the Congress of 
Pen, to mee 1 on Ihe 20ih April It ap 
pear* nuw doubtful whether he will mee' 
the (Congress at Pannma until be agaio vis 
it- Upper Peru, where his presence ia re 
quited in dig<*n ing the new government.

The Congress at Panama had not yet 
Seen formed, but most of the deputies frou. 
the South American Slates had arrived 
Much (merest was felt on the question 
whether tue United States would send min 
istem to the Congress

The frigate United States had just SB''- 
it from Callan foi Valparaiso. 1 be Pea- 

c»ik remained at Callao Purser Hum 
phreys, ol the latter, died at Callao 10

ibis period, sbe could swall»w solid food with 
out the blightest difficulty, J*. would, without 
hesitation, eat bread moistened with water. 
The sigh' of wine, milk, or any other fljid, 
iroduced effects similar to those, desct ib- 
d above. VVnh theexcepiion of Ihesymp- 
oms already mentioned, (bere was now no 

noticeable deviation from a heal'by slate. 
Her muscular powers weie good, tier pulse 
and tongue natural, and her intellect unim 
paired,. The ni^bl of the 2<i May, was 
not a» distressing a* might have be- n ex 
pected, tbe paroxysm* toeing at more 
tant intervals, and the patient sufficiency 
composed tn otter up supplication fui par 
don i» than Omnipotent ltft*% into H hu»c 
piexence she was conscious that a lew tioui * 
would usher ber. Early in the morning «t 
(lie 3d Ma>, her diseaxe became more se- 
«ere, ihe energies of her sys eio flagging it 
was delei mined to wait the issue ol a lew 
hours, and should no relief be obtained, as 
a dernier resort, to form an artificial o|>en- 
ing in Ihe wind-pipe. Ai eleven, ol ttie 
same day, when tbe opeia'ion was to be 
performed she was so much belter that it 
was determined to wait until S lu the after- 
n >on; at 2 her distress was BO much abated, 
that she drank nearly half a pint of milk, 
and ate some rice, her pul-e being deter 
mined by the stop watch, was exactly the 
healthy standard. This calm was only de- 

fi>r a few minutes before thre*, she 
nad several severe a mkn of the »eu»e of 
-uffocaiion, and died suddenly. Up.in ex 
amination ot the bodv, tbe deviations from 
the healthy appearances were not dt«cern-

ional embellishments. Such an one can 
ell you wliafs the news.

Little Nancy Runabout popped in at my 
;rand mother's the other murning, aud said
 lump, Bill Button and Peggy Prim, were
married. The story was just a fortnight
i)d I took up the clue, and determined
out of curiosity to run back with it and see
what it came from; 1 traced it to its origin;
»ould you beline it through seventeen
ditions only. The first story wa«: Ned
doodle and Fanny Fudge spoke at tbe

church door the -J, they walked from
church together Sd Ned waited on Fan y
o church and back 4 h, Ned was a ga-
ant of herSi 5th, was courting her oth,

was engaged to her. The Si-venth edition
 *f Ihe story was that Noodle was engaged
o the Squire's daughter Fancy Fudge

und Peggy Puin, both bad the honor of be-
ng daughters of Squires, and the latter watt
 supposed to be tbe lady alluded to; so the
 igiitb informer had it Noodle was engaged 
o Peggy Prim; ihe ninth that Peggy wa- 

mortgaged to tbe young clerk at the Cross 
Roads Noodle and B H Sutton, botb hap 
pened to be clerks ai the Cross Roads, and 
ihe latter was here too mis aken for ihe 101- 
mer, so the tenth story was ibat Bill !?u'- 
ton and P-ggy Prim, were engaged. The 
eleventh, that they were expected to make 

matcli; I2tb, were sooo to make 
iaici>; 13th were tn be married in the 

fall; I4ii), to bem.irrit-d in a ft-w months; 
l5th, in a few weeks; 16th, it: a few day--, 
|7th lhat they weie married Nancy Ki.n- 
about's story, which having originated in 
Ned Noddle's spelling to !Yli»» Fannv 
Fudge, had in passing through seventeen 
veracious bands, with but a bare trifle ol 
embellishment Irora each actually married 
two good people who had hardly tormed a 
how d'ye do acquaintance. I laughed a> 
it as a Noodle and Fudge story but it's ol 
he same class with those in common cur- 
ency every day These are the person- 
o tell you what's the news.

Who then that is a dear lover of DI>WV 
would not throw aside the nt-w-paper and 
ias<en into the streets; pay morning visits, 
and afternoon VIM'S, and evening visits; 
sip ten, and be idle; to become a pariakei

vens, fcsq. on Thursday tbe S5th inst. »t li 
o'clock, A. M. 

Hy order, SAto'L T. K-ENNAttD, Sec'.y.
Ma> 2(J.

The subscriber has, at the solicitation sfliis 
friends, determined io continue the above bu 
siness at his old stand, on Washington street, 
and solicits a continuance of the favours of the 
public, and assures them that no exertion on 
h.s part, shall be wanting to give general saU 
islaction. The public's obedient servant,

JOSEPH cbLtisoN.
Easton, May 20.
N. B. J. C. has made arrangements In Bal 

timore, by which means he will ulwajs receive 
the latest fashions.

of this feast <if language, and Ihi- d<>w 
g'>s-ip! la, says my li lie cousin, how inter- 
sling K w uld be. Tbe luvers of "bran 

new' 1 intelligence need never experience a 
dearth; here is ''variety" enough to spice 

lile long as Methuselah's to be had, 
cheap, cheap, at fit at cost or less; us mct- 
chanis always sell their g" uls; and every 
body may ha*e free admit ance to a full 
benefit, who will subscribe tins one a t>cle 

»t common faith Mibleo, to evety thing 
hat is said believe, all you hear."

Trenton Emporium.

The subscriber having declined business 
and intending to remove to Raltimore in a few 
days, respectfully notifies all those indebted 
to him. to come forward and settle the'sanx? 
either by note or otherwise Those nc^lrct- 
ing to attend to the above notice on or before- . 
the 1st of June next, their accounts will, with 
out respect to persons', be placed in the hands 
of an officer for collection.

DAVID H. SMITH.
Eas'on, May 20, 1826. 3\v
N. B. For Sale, low for cash, a Tom Colt, 

filly, 4 years old., Apply as above._ ___

Practising Balls.
Miss SuTnEntun begs leav« respectfully to 

inform the Ladies and G> ntlemen of I'albot, 
that her Practising Bulls will bo held at Mr; 
Lowe's Assembly Hoom on Fiidav evening 
the 2d June, 23<1 June, Hlti and 28th July. 
Gentlemen's tickets can be procured at the 
Bar, or at Mr. King's, W^ihiugion s reef, op- 
posite Church Alley.________May 20 _

For Sale,
OR TO BE EXCHANGED f<H LANDS ON TUB 

EASTERN SHOliF. OP MAUVDAMD,
\ tract of land situate about five or six miles 
from the town of Montgomery in the itale of 
Mabama, containing 640 acres, being part of a 
well known body of remarkably nne hinds, 
called the "Hickory Levels."

The town of Montgomery is one of the mo9£ 
flourishing in the State, and i) the centre of ft 
rapidly improving district, already containing 
a numerous population, several Urge si earn 
hoats ply regularly to Mobile. I his tract <J 
finely wooded and Watered, aod the soil of the 
best quality, and is inclosed on all «ide» by 
well settled plantations. A public road to 
Montgomery touches, or passes through it.

An indisputable title will be made free of 
every incumnrance. For fur her purticuliirs, 
apply io WM. H. TILCiHMAN.

Talbot county, Md. May 20 tf. ^^^^

The Album,
AND LAWKS' U'KKKLV GAZETTE.

THIS is a new publication, usued every 
\\KiiM8Dii. It has been commenced under 
the most favourable auspices, ami an its title 
designates, is appropriated particularly to the

March. The schr. Dolphin, was on a 
iruise to tbf Mulgrave Islands.

Flour at Lima was dull, at $8) to $9 
Extract of a letter from ayming Baltimo- 

rcan, to the Editor of Ihe Gazette, dated 
1 CALLAO, March 4in, 1826.

"Kre (bis is received you will have no 
doubt heard of this port being open, after 
the lapse of a month, during which time 
very little business has been tranr-acted i>t 
m> kind; between moving, and tbe arrival 
of General BOLIVAR, a general stop has 
been put t» every thing There ore a great 
number of vessels lying here waiting for 
an opportunity to discharge tbeir cargoes. 
1 have been upwards ol a month from sea 
and not landed an article the expense** of 
my vessel rtry heavy, aod prospect aliead 
Du better.

"The Patriots are disbanding their navy, 
and the Protector, Admiral Kllingftwortb, 
is lobe laid up I really think sbe looks
better than she did three years ago Gen.  ».   ... . j., . e ,. .

Ihe li.nglish -frigate
his way to join his

'".'t. ,, t;,.?.
board of. boat «t Maum Yernoo.

Rodil has sailed in 
Britoo for Chili, on 
blessed Ferdinand. 

"Callao prexeota at this time a woeful
appearance of the ravages of a long pro- 
ttacted siege; most of tbe bouses have been 
torn down by Rodil, to give bis guns a 
better opportunity of annoying tbe Patti- 
O(H, in consequeoce many have been obli 
ged to build ten's for their present accom 
modation   tbe Mole where we land is io a 
very wretched condition, and some attempts 
are making to repair it.

"ihe Noith Carolina 74 iseipected out 
here shortly, a sloop ol war wjuld answer 
just as well; the expense of a ship of her 
class is very great on this coast  tlie Pea- 
ruck is here, and is universally admired 
she had a visit fmrn Rodil before he sailed 
whom she saluted  he expressed a very 
favorable opinion of her; in point of neat 
ness and taMe she certainly eicela any thing 
of the kind seen on this coast for some 
time. TtieU.S frigate United States, 
Coin. Hull, it said ig be in equally as gw4

thle, 'icept that at the upper part of <hi< 
wind-pipe and gullet, there was a very 
slight eofiltiation of bluud; indeed, so shgbi, 
as scarcely to merit nonce. The stomacl 
was al>o contracted about it* middle; the 
inner coat, in a minute spot or two, auiad- 
«d. Tbe treatment adopted, was the u-e 
of sugar of lead in large dose*, and tin 
liberal administration of opium. The rem 
edies, although dealt with Ibe freedom 
 equired in Ibe treatment of so malignant 
an affection, were productive of no appar 
ent effect on the system. Tbe object ol 
this sketch is forcibly to remind the public 
that many persons during the past season, 
have beeu injured bv rabid an mats, who 
may remain in a fctate ot false security 
from an impression, that as tbe wound is 
well, there is no dang, r; thut the anim.il 
could not have been road. This is no) only 
an erroneous but a mischievous idea, f«>i 
the poison will remain inactive for inon'hs, 
and at no period of time, previously lu lb( 
developement of the disease, it is too late 
to introduce preventive measures.

WHAT'S THE NEWS?
Tbe Pi inter is not the only news-Ten 

der in the world not the only medium 
through which that precious commodity 
circulates.  Bear witness, ye honest, tale- 
telling, tatting, gossip-loving, chimney- 
corner smok'ng, snuffing and tea-tippling 
lynxes of the three grand divisions ot soci 
ety turtle, mock-turtle and plain horn. 
The busy-bodies, who busy themselves 
with every one's concerns but their own- 
the meddlers, who meddle in every matter 
they see. hear of, or gel the srenl of the 
Don-littiec, who spend their lime in bunt 
ing after some new thing tbe ta'k alls, 
who in, consequence of tbe volubility ol 
tbeir tongues must gather in or raanufa * 
ture a great deal of matter each, any, ai., 
can tell you what's the news!

It's an age of marvellous fecundity  
whether the last wa* s«>, I have not taken 
the trouble to ask my grand mother ihe 
reasoning applied to «aUbliib tbe fact vl

MAKUIK.D
On Sunday the 14th instant, by the Rev. 

William Smith. Mi. ftobfrt Stnent to Miss 
Susan E. E'liott, both of Queen Ann s county.

. [fOMMCHlfATKD.)

QBITUAUY.
Departed this iranviiury life at her resi 

dence, mar Greensborougn, Caroline countv, 
on Wednesday the 10th inst after a short but 
severe illness, Mrs. Jinn liaynard. It may be 

d of the deceased, a* a com, union, she was 
loving and affectionate; as a mother, kind a'id 
tender; as an acquaintance and neighbor lov 
ed and esteemed by ail; ami as a chnstiaii, her 
conduct and manner of life lias for many years 
been marked with strict piety ; she has been a 
member of the Methodist Church fur a number 
if years, without the Uust imputation, during 
tier membership in the church thus she liv 
ed and died a Christian, and we have no doubt 
has gone to reap the rewards of her labours. 
She has left seven children and a numerous 
circle of relatives und acquaintances to lament 
tier irreparable loss.

Hosxnna to Jesus on high.
Another has enierM her rest; 

Another has 'ticap'd to ihe sky,
And lodg'd in Immanual's breastl 

The soul of our sister is gone
To heighten the triumph above, 

Exalted to Jesus's throne
And clasp'd in the arms of his love.

[COMMUNICATED.)
OHIIU.iHY

Departed this life on Wednesday the 10th 
inst. af'er a very painful illness, winch bhe 
bore with the most strict Christian resignation 
Mrs. Jinn, consort of Mr. Kdward Hushes, 
in the 34 d year of her age She had devoted 
a large portion of her time to the vxercise of 
religion, and died in Hillaborough, Caroline 
county, an approved membi r of the Mttlvulist 
Society, and is truly regretted by all that bad 
the pleasure ol her acquaintance.

DIKD in this county, on Wednesday morn 
ing last, after a lingering illness, which 
bore with fortitude and resignation, Mrs. 
ffiiret, consort ot Mr. George Townsend, in ihe 
64th year of htr age.

It is devoted to the cause of virtue, 
10 knowledge and amusement. It will fur 
nish information oi> the culture of plants. 
flowers, tic. useful receipts; a general weekly 
summary of foreign and domestic news, witU 
a r\c\i fund of choice and select miscellaneous 
literature. It m neatly printed OP fine w hit ft 
paper, (expressly for binding,) quarto form   
eight pa^ea   without advertisements, (which 
are to be inserted on a cover ) The price is 

nly Two Dollar!) per annum payvble by those 
the cily, half yearly , and by all others year- 
in advance.
Among a numerous list of contributors are 

le names ot SELKCK. OSBORNK, the HORTOH 
BD, &c. and in order to render the work 
ly valuable, tbe Editor will distribute pre- 
uns for original articles, amounting to 

UlKHUNUKKl) DOLLARS.
Subscriptions will be received in WiJ. 

miXigton, at the Bookstore of Mr. JOSKI'rt 
COTT, Agent, No 9:3 Market street, where 

sn/cimena ol the work m»y be seen. , 
* ,*No receipts will be acknowledged un 

signed by Mr. Joseph Scoti, J. K Walker, 
T the editor.

All communications must be addressed to 
HOMAS (J. CLAKKB, Editor und Hropriei 
ir, No. 40 liace street, Philadelphia. KdU. 
rs copying this will be furnished with the 
Ibum und Ladies' Weekly Gazette, MS uu 

quivalent.
fusi masters and others will be entitled tft 

very sixth copy they may order. 
May 20.

IN 1ALBOT COUN I Y COURT,
SITTING ON THE EO.UITT SIDE THEREOF,

May Term, 1826.
Ordered by the Court, that the sale of the 

l»nd made by Thomas C. Karle and Thomaa 
Kmofy, Trustees tor tht sale of the mongageU 
estate of Philemon W. Hemsley, dena&rd, in 
the cause of John 3 myth Blunt against Muriu 
Lloyd Hemsley. William Htmsiey, Ma<Uia 
\nn Hemshy, Philemon Feddeman Hemslty, 
and Itichard Membley, lieirs at law of Phile 
mon W. Hemsley, and reported by the laid 
Thomas C. Earle' and Thorn an Emory, be rat 
ified and confirmed unless c»u»e to the contra 
ry tie shewn on or before the aecond Monday 
in November next, in the year aforesaid, pro 
vided that a copy of this prder be inserted 
once in each of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers published in Kaston, in 
I'albot county, before the tenth day ot July in 
the year aforesaid.

The amOunt of sales is $6721.
I.KMUFLPUKNELL, 
UOBK1U WUIUUIV 

Tru« copy-j
Test, J. LQMUniUN, Clk. . .
Hay 20 dw •

Green J Reardon
Are now ope.iimy an addition*! supply oP 

OODS. to which they invite the attention at 
lieir Inemls and ihe pulilic generally they 

Have determined on s> llm^ low for Ca-^h. 
ml, P-athera, Linens, Hides and Tan Bit it. 

May 13.____________________
M RYLANl): """ 

Caroline County Orphans Court,
April I'l-rm, A. I). IBi'fi. 

On application of Joseph P. W. Iticliuriikon, 
administrator of William McDonald, late of, . 
Caroline county, deceased It i* ordered that 
the said Joseph I'. W. Richardson give the 
notice required by law for creditois to exhib 
it their rl.uins against the said deceased's es« 
tit'.; and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of ihe newspapers printed in 
Kaston. , 

In lestim my that the foregoing; is truly an£ 
faithfully copied from the minute* 
of proceedings of the Orphans" 
Kourt of the county aforesaid, fc 
have hereunto set my hand »nd 
the public se»lofmy c.iHce «rh«-' 
ed, tUis 9th day of May. » » «

8
of Wills for Caroline county

In
NOI 1CK IS

That the *ub8crU)i:r of Varolme county 
hat h obtained from «»«= Orphans' Court o« 

county, in Maryland, letter, of ad. 
'n on the peraonal ,.,.« of Wdlii.niroMcDonald, late of Caroline county dece»s«'d, 

all persons having claims against the Said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to eil.ibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof, 
into the registry of tbe Orphans' Court of 
Caroline county, to receive their legal divj,. 
.lends of the »md estate, on or before the ^7i^ 
day ot November next, they may otherwise 
by law be deluded from, all benefit of the 
laid estate. Given under my l»»ud lhi« «a

I day of May. A. D 1836.
I JOSEPH*. W. K1CHABOSON, AdroV,

of WAUiun aicUwi



<* The following humorous piece is published 
v'ln the Nova Scotia Royal Gazette, as the pro- 
'duction of a Mr. Pemberton, who haa lately 
been giving recitations at Halifax, and who 
was, not lone since, in the United States. 

LETTY,
OK TBB BEAirrT SIRSIBIB OH All JOtNTS BTT 

OMK.
I knew a beauty once, and (this of course,)

loved her she waa very pretty, 
So pretty she would force 
An anchorite to sigh) 
Then bow could I,
(Who'na any thing but that,) escape? 
And Letty (Letty her name was,) made me

rue it  
Ah! she waa beautiful she knew it.

. Shall T describe her? First her hair 
Was black, like raven plumage shining; 
And every tress was braided

;3k> gracefully the ringlets hung 
f^I ne'er saw any hang as they did,) 
like Cupid's chains and ere "Beware.1*  
"Keep clear," a proper caution rung 
its chime they round my heart were twin-

ing 
Such hair! 'twas loss of heart to view it  
'Twss beautiful! and Letty kneui iti

A firing of Orient pearls confined 
Its rich luxuriance, and these were 
So pure and clear, that thus entwined 
Each seemed an angel's frozen tear, 
I called them so, who would not do it? 
They-were bewitching! Letty knew it.

A jet black arch soft long and light, 
Rose on each brow so finely waving, 
That there did Nature, pausing stand, 
And left them to a seraph's hand; 
Whose pencil touched them, ere the bright 
Resplendent glabtt below had si)one  
Their rays had set (he painter raving. 
And made him It-ate his work undone; 
Nature nor seraph ha>l got through it  
They dazzled so; and Letty knew it.

These eyes were clear as a Gazelle'*, and
dark,

And full emitting many a playful spark- 
Yet moist two founts of liquid chrystal; 
In each a young love urchin laved  
And, quicker than a parting breath, 
They hurled their darts on all, who braved 
That lustre ftrikinfr surer death 
Than Cumming's or M'Duffle's pistol! 
1 gave one glance, nor dared renew it 
They were bewitching! Letty knew it.

lit letters! Hit letters (o me nro as con 
fidential as letters can be; yet they form a 
picture totally the reverse of bis conversa 
tion and his conduct. He had no small 
portion.of wit, and his power was in part 
exercised in company; but the moment he 
took up his pen to write a letter or an es 
say, he forgot all his mirth, became pensive, 
sentimental, and poetical. To hear him 
talk, one would think that he never had a 
«erious moment in hia litej He literally j 
Hung himself to sleep, and awakened in a , 
burst of laughter. To see the effusions of 
his pen,one would imagine that be was a' 
stranger to smiles, that he was forever 
steeped in tears, and wrapped in melan 
choly. In this there was nothing that de 
served to be called affectation or hypocrisy, 
since he corresponded only with those 
with whom he was occasionally in the habit 
of conversing; and his tongue regaled them 
with unceasing jests with as much sinceri 
ty as his pen saddened them wild its au»- 
terity, or melied them with its pathos.  
Hi? sonnets and letters talk altogether of 
lore, and on this subject no Petrarch was 
ever more tender, refined, and pathetic. 
The youth was «ore»«r in love, and was all 
impassioned eloquence at the feet of an 

[adored fair one; but his love was merely 
I the exuberance of health, and an ardent 
constitution: consequently, his love was 
always bestowed upon the present object. 
After receiving a letter full of the most 
doleful eulogies of some divine but refrac 
tory creature, and hinting his resolution to 
 hbke off the yoke of bis inauspicious stars, 
I have hastened to his chamber to console 
him, and found him at a table, presiding 
with infinite satisfaction, and keeping the 
worthy crew that surrounded him in a con 
stant roar. Such was my friend, and such 
were his letters. His tongue and bis pen 
bis actions and hi* written speculations, 
were as opposite to each other as the poles '

Theatrical Converts.—A Rhode-Island 
paper asserts, that Kean, the tragedian, has

I'been converted, and intends to renounce 
the stage, aud enter the Andover theologi 
cal seminary. This would be very good 
news, if true; but it wants confirmation 
The Rev. Spencer Cone, one of the most 
eloquent preachers, (in the Baptist connex 
ion) abandoned the play house for thr 
cborrh.

Really, the genius of proselytism seems 
in a fair way to rob the stage of its principle 
supporters. A late London paper says, 
that Jlmbrogetti, the Momus of Ihe Italian 
Opera, has turned a monk of La'rappe 
With regard to Kean'a conversion, "i> 
wants confirmation" indeed. Noah's Adv.

Copartnership.
The subscriber takes this method of return 

ing his sincere acknowledgments to his friends 
and the public, for the patronage heretofore 
given him, and begs leave to inform them, that 
he has formed a connection with Dr.'Granw'Le 
S. "t'o-amtenJ. The business in future will be 
conducted in the names of BOWDLE 8t Towss- 
«st>. TRISTRAM BOWDLE.

Ha face her forehead neck were clear
As Parian marble penciled streams
In tints of azure flowed; and there
The rich carnation sofily mingling
At times sufTmed, »vh heightened beam..

BowdleJ$Townsend
 JVo. 18, Cheapiide, Baltimore, 

Have just received and intend keeping con 
stantly for sale, beside a general assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines and Paints, a number of ar 
ticles to suit the country trade,

Sweeping Brushes
AMONO WHICH ARE

for

t Window Glass & Putty

Baltimore Green,
Scrubbing do. < coloring walla 
Blacking do. J Tallow 
TracestiPloogh Lines \ Okum Bed-Cords * "" * 
Coach & Picture Glass .

Captains of vessels and others are respect 
fully invited to call and examine their goods, 
and make themselves acquainted with their 
prices, with an assurance that nothing on their 
part shall be omitted to gire satisfaction.  
They have also made arrangements to attend 
to the sale of produce as commission agents 
and solicit consignments from their trie mis.

Immediately, a youth about 15 or 16 years of 
age, as an apprentice to one of good hi ajth, 
plain education, stc.-.dy habits and respectable 
connections, we will give his board and wa.h- 
ing, until he is of age. Applications in xvrili'ig 
left with Dr. Thomas II. Dawson, will be for 
warded to the advertisers. 

Baltimore. May 13 3w

Look this wa_y:
HOUSE, SIGN & COACH PAINTING AND

GLAZING. 
JEREMIAH C. WRIGHT

Respectfully informs his friends and the pub 
lic, that he has taken a shop on Washington 
street, next door to Mr. James Willgon's store 
where he will paint carriages, signs, chairs anc 
all other work at the shortest notice. As he 
has experienced that the times are hard am 
money scarce, he will work very low for cash 
he will cut and put in all sizes of coach glav 
on the most reasonable terms. All orders 
will be promptly attended to without delay. 

May 13-.

GROCERY, LIQUOR JUVI) FRUIT

\Thomas 0. Turner
<-.. . ., , I Having taken the stand formerly occupied by 
That purest white, when blushes, tingling, I Mr. W|tl . Barnett, at the corner of Court and

KIUK'S THRESHING MACflINK
Samuel Morsel! is now in the neighborhooe 

of Easton, and has on hand four of the above 
Machines, which will cost glOO the small kind 
the larger kind, which is on an improved plan 
will cost glSO, where the materials which i: 
but trifling is turnished by the purchaser, anc 
is capable cf getting out from 60 ID 100 bush 
els per day, with one horse and three or ibu 
nunds The machine has been used on the 
Western Shore as well as the state of Virginia 
and highly approvedj as their certificates wil 
show. Persons wishing information on thi 
subject, will please to call on Mr. Thomas Me 
conekin Easton. Persons wishing to buil 
can be supplied with county Rights.

JOHN C. MOKSKLL Sc Co.
Prince George's county, May 13 3w p

Told plainly that no Chins ware 
Or rouge Francias was plastered there- 
It was,a bliss, indeed, to view it  
So loveable and Letty knng it.

I would describe her form her air
 o undulating debonair!
Or paint the grace with which she smiled
And talked a^d looked a very child
Of innocence was now and now a charm
Of lively wit hfr duncing too,
Elastic, fairy light and true:
And what a lovely ivory arm,
A pretty ancle, and she'd sometimes show i
Beigho! 'tis rather warm to day 
To talk much more of her. I'll stay
Till Fahrenheit'i at Zero, or below it 
Aa I feel now I could not do it-,
Such charms can burn and Lttly knew it.

E 
Washington streets, intends keeping 

A OEHEBAL ASSOBTMENT OF 
rrocer Us, Liquor t and Imported Fruits. 
'bich he will fell very low for Cash, or in ex- 
hange for \VooJ, Feathers, or any kind of 
ountry Produce. May 6 3w   *~   - i-^-»

JfMartin $
Jl have received a handsome assortment of 
M SEASONABLE GOODS, 
M which will be offered at very reduced prices 
/ for Cash, or in Exchange for Wool, Feathers

I
or Country Tow Linen.

Their customers and the public generally, 
are respectfully invited to give them an eaily 
call,

Easton, April 29, 1826.

New Spring Goods. 
Wm. H. Groome

W-. .n dl __» po,n»   , , « -,« ,] tt^SZXSSSlSX *M~

MASONIC FESTIVAL.
The festival of St. John the Baptist (24t 

June next) will be celebrated by the member 
of Coat's Lodge, No. 76. at their Hall in Ea» 
ton. The fraternity generally, are invited t 
meet on the level.

For Sale. 3£
I will sell the FARM on which I residej an* 

which I purchased a few years since of Mr. 
..oftus Bowdle This farm is situated in Bai- 
ey'n Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly 
ppositethe 'Double Mill,' one of the Steam 

>oat Maryland's stopping places The farm 
ontains about One Hundred and Fifty acres 

 The,soil, in the highest degree, fertile  
ources of manure inexhaustible Fish, oys- 
ers, ducks, terrapins, &c. of the first quali- 
ies.ln their season, and a neighborhood cel 

ebrated for hospitality, peace, harmony and 
riendly intercourse and for health and beau- 
y of situation, this is unrivalled by any on 
Third-Haven creek. Those desirous of pur- 
hasing, will of course, view the premises, 

which they are invited to do, where the terms 
and further particulars will be made known by 

May 6 tf R. P.JEMMONS.

& -.' .f
* . , *'--,.

aston "Packed.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber oilers for sale the FARM

where he lately resided, handsomely situated
n Talbot county, about three miles from K*s-
on, and containing about

and is as comfortably situated as any 
in the county, ofl' the salt waters   
there is a Brick Dwelling House, 
Kitchen and Smoke House, together 

with all the necessary out buildings, which 
onsist of wood; the buildings are n;>t in good 
'epair, at this time   There is about one hun- 
Ired and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 

and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
s well watered with never-failing streams, to- 
;ether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
liticrent kinds as almost any in the county. It 

can be divided into two farms, one containing 
bout 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 

have a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
>arcel, or the whole. 1 deem it unnecessary 
o say any more sbout it, as I conclude that 

no person will purchase without viewing it; 
.he property will be shewn by Mr. llenjamir 
temp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels. JAMES DENNY. 

Feb. 11 ________________ ___

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charli s Goldshorough, of Talbot 
county, deceased, in order to puy his debts  

NOTB 1SHBUEBY GIVKN, 
That the said negroes are for sale; among 
the m are sevi-ral women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed to fanning; also some likely Girls.

They will not lie sold to a foreigner, or r on- 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5

altimore
THE SCHOONER

JANE^MARY
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlin- 
8on,the schooner JaneMMarg, now in complete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a
RJGULAR PACKET AND GRAIN BOAT, 
between Rattan-Point and Baltimore. Me in 
tends leaving Easton-Point for Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 26th of February, insl. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Ess- 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days. 
during the season, leaving each place at HIVE 
o'clock in the morning. He has also taken 
the Granary and Wharf ol Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of 
Grain: be has employed Mr. HA»HOTT, who 
has for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, us clerk. He therefore solicits * 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public thut nothing on hi* part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him fur sale, to James Bar* 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The 1'ublic's obedient servant,
SPENCElt COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. IS, 1826.
N B. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrott wilt 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore & 
Kellie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders.______

St. Michaels and Baltimore 
PACKKT. '

The new built &. fast sailing Sloop

has commenced running as a Packet, 
from St. Michaels to Baltimore; she will leave 
St. Michaels every tt'eilnesilay at 9 o'clock A. 
M. forjlaltimure, and leave Baltimore tvety 
Saturday; at the sume hour, for St. Michaels, 
during the season. The sloop Aruaiula is in 
complete order for the reception of passen 
gers, having a commodious cabin, also an af 
ter cabin for Ladies she will take in grain 
or any other produce, from any part of the 
neighbourhood. All orders will be strictly at 
tended to by

EDWARD DODSON, Captain. 
St. Michaels, Talbot co. Md. April 29 4w

NOTICE 18 HEKKKY GIVKN
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Caroline county, will sit in the Court House 
in Denton, on the TUKfcDAY of each week, 
until the second Tuesday of June next, to 
hear appeals and make the necessary trans 
fers of assessable property, of which all per 
sons concerned are desired to take notice, as 
after that date no appeals will be heard. 

By order,
JOHN BnOWN, Clerk to the 

Commissioners cf the Tax for C. C 
Dentnn, April 22 7w _____ _____

\ \GROCRR1ES,

She could be silent, melancholy, merry  
1 never knew a lady more informed j 
Few ladies, 1 suppose are very 
On their own charmt? but now I m going 
To tell where Letty's learning failed her;
I aaw her angry how she fumed and stormfj CU'ILKR F,ed  _-___--_

I saw (she not aware that I was near) 
And wondered what it was that ailed her! 
She fretted, stamped, and cursed; I fear 
You'll not believe me, but 'tis true; and even 
1 aee and hear her now, though more thai

seven
Years are gone by, and I have travelled since 
O'er many a clime and distant land 
O'er Europe, Afric, Coromandel's strand  
And now I'm here in Halifax: 'tis strange, 
What led me in so wild a range 
Of wanderings; but they all convince 
Me, that a scratch from Cupid cant be cured; 
It may be plastered, but, must be endured. 
Well, 1 aaw Letty in a rage, 
When anger blotted all the page
Of azure tint and color bright
Of toft carnation struck the white
fnto one mass of fiery red,
And o'.r that host of beauties spread
Distortion's harsh forbidding frown;
Which dash'ed my hopes forever down:
The lips, once coral, now were pale
And quivering, ah! too plain a tale
They told: her shining raven hair
Gave double fierceness to her cyei,
Which now flashed fire, and turned my sighs
To groans. 1 left her in despair! 
I'm (tire no fury ever did look so 
tfgly as Letty: TIMS SUE DID HOT KHOW!

Adapted to spring saLca, consisting of a great 
variety of

FA/VCT DRY GOODS,

TOOLS,

qUEEJY^WARE, CHINA, GLASS,

All of which will be sold at the most re. 
duccd prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal, 

| oats or feathers. _____ March 25 tf

NEW GOODS7
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia hand 
some Calicoes and Clantzet, Ginifhams. Cam 
bric Muilint book and mull mult do.tfc. Mso 
Domeitic Shirtings, Shectingi, Checks &c. Uc. 
Which in addition to his former stock, makeb 
a complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

Easton March 25 tf.

By order, WM.B. MULLIKIN, Sec'ry
April 29.
(^ Editors friendly to masonry, will pleas 

give this not.ce one or more insertions, as the 
may find convenient.

D ANCI NO, MUSIC AND FKENCH.
The subscriber announces to the public, 

that he has engaged Miss SCTHLHLAND, of Bal 
timore, to spend several mnnt .sot the eniu- 
ing season in his family, and to give lesions in 
MUSIC and the FKKNCH LANGUAGE to 
such young ladies in Ins seminary, as are de 
sirous of obtaining instruction in those brunch 
es. The experience of this lady as a teacher 
of Music, hag been considerable; and a long 
residence in Paris, and elsewhere in France, 
has afforded her the best advantages for be 
coming proficient, not only in understanding 
the French language, but in speaking it with 
fluency and accirracy. She will receive M 
scholars such other young persons, not be 
longing to the seminary, us may apply fur her 
instructions She has engaged to be in Ras- 
ton, certainly on the lOih of May.

Miks SCTRKHLAND will, immediately after 
her arrival, open a DANCING SCHOOL. Her 
qualifications as a teacher ol this elegant and 
fashionable art, have obtained for her, during 
the last two winters, an extensive and respec 
table patronage in the city of Baltimore; and 
testimonials in her favour, which are now in 
possession of the subscriber, and which

committed to the juil of Somerset 
county. Maryland, on the 4th day of ^Jpril, 
1826. as 'a runaway stave, H negro man who 
calls himself I'F.TKK BOWIK, and says he 
belongs to l.evi Offord of Montgomery county 
Maryland, he. is about 5 feet 11 inches high, 
siout made, round face, has a small scar over 
his left eye, had on when committed, a black 
cloth coat, striped vest and blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, is required to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and takr him away, or he will be sold accord 
ing to law. ROBERT STKWAKT, Shff. . 

.flpril 15 8w of Somerset county, Md.
N OTIC E. ?

Was committed to Frederick county jail on 
the 15th inat. a nrgro woman, named Delia 
Setetll, about 37 years of age, 5 feet 3 inches 
lut;h,KOod countenance, yellow complexion  
had on when committed, a blue striped do 
mestic frock. SHVR she belongs to Mr. Grea- 
»on or (irisora, of Georgetown, District of 
Columbia. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to prove proverty, pay 
charge* and take her away, otherwise she will 
be released as directed by the act ot assembly 

< of this slate.
THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.

May 6 8w

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/.V.V, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respec'tully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; lit pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, ami is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture Ins stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be p:ud 
to travelling gentlemen and ladit s, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
HlCHAltU D. HAY. 

KMton, March 25 1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly.

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public,from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bestof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LO\VE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. H. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

NOT1CK.
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the 15th instant, a negro girl 
named Betsej, A'urfcAes, 15 years of age, four

friends of youth, who may be interested by , fret 10 inches high, and very black She had 
this advi-rt.scrnent, give reason to believe j «"> when committed a patched brown lindsey 
that the < onfidrnce hitherto reposed in her, I frock, yellow silk bonnet, old shoes and stock 

ings, and says she belongs to Burgess Nelson, 
living between New-Market & Liberty-Town. 
The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to prove property, pay charges and

at any time, be exhibited to the parents or

has not been misplaced.

Joseph Chain
Oppotite the Union Tavern and nearly appoiite 

the Bank, hatjutt received and o/enjor
tale the following aniclei, TIL- 

Superfine Flour, fine do. second quality do. 
Butter Crackers, Water do. 
Bologne Sausages, Bacon, Dried Beef and

Beeves Tongues
Best Philadelphia Porter, Ale nnd Cider 
Oranges, Figs, Prunes. Raisins, Anchovies, 

Olives, Capers, Almonds, Palm-Nuts, Fil 
berts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts, fcc 

With a general assortment of patent Vir 
ginia Fish Hooka, and all kinds of Fishing 
Lines. April 22.

A CHARACTER. Amongst the ear- 
ly friends of Charles Brockden Brown, 
the American Novelist, was a young man 
of great beaut j ant] animation, sod of fas 
cinating talents. After hia death, the sub 
sequent sketch of his character was drawn 
by Mr. Brown:

11 What a contrast between bis actual 
deportment and any notion of that doport- 

to be collected by a stranger frojn

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
J. $ .>/. BROWJV, # _v. I). LEWIS,

No. 159 M.BK.T ST. Pnix.ADKi.ruu, 
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de- 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sule of

DOMESTIC WOOLEN GOODS, 
they possess superior facilities for its disposal 
Liberal advances made when required.

Befer in Easton to WILLIAM CLARK. 
' rttiladelphia.Nur.26,

The Terms will be
For Dancing . . . j$6 per quarter. 

11 French - - - - 6 do. 
" Music not exceeding 8 do. 

The subscriber is prepared to receive as 
Ooarders, several young ladies on accommoda 
ting; terms. D. KING. 

Kaston, April 29.________________

JUST HECF.WED "
AMI

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
Shakespeare in 8 vols elegantly bound

do. 8 vols. halt bound 
Moore's works complete, in 6 vol»« 
Waverly 2 vols. 
Peveril of the I'eak 2 vols. 
Mo Fiction 2 vols. 
Conversations on Cbymistry 
Tytler's History 
Goldsmith's Greece 
American Orator
Sketch of the early History of Maryland 
The Introduction or A Dialogue between Fa 

ther and Son
Maryland selection of Sacred Music 
Walker's Dictionary with key .elegantly bound

do. do. School edition 
Johnson's do. do. 
New Testament 
Murray's English Reader

do. Introduction
do. Grammar
do. do. Abridged
do. Sequel 

Pike's Assistant 
Jess* do. 
Comley's Spelling Book

kke her away, otherwise she will be released
as directed by the act of assembly of this state.

May 6 8w THOMAS CARLTON. ShfV.

Wa* committed to Frederick county jail,
on Sunday the 26th of March last, a blackmail
about 5 feet 9 inches high, 19 years of age,
complrxion black, eyes large and full. & small
features generally, has a scar on his chin and
mother on his forehead saysliis name is John
Counter, was free born and bound by his pa-
rentH to ,lohn Webster, blacksmith, near Rob-
ertson's mill, in this county, //ad on when
committed a roundabout and trowsers of dark
mdsev. The owner of the above described
egro is requested to come forward, prove
uoperly, p»y charges and take him away,
therwise !>   will be released as directed by
>e act of assembly pf thin mate.

 1 IIOMAS CAKLTON, Sheriff.
April 15 «W____________________

Ityerly's do. 
Webster's do. 
Durham's do. 
Primme rs 
Slates and Pencils 
Lead Pencils 
Playing Cards, &c. 

May 13, 1826,

do. 
do. 
do<

A CARD.
A young Man well acquainted "with the 

;reek, Latin and English languages, as also 
<e«ding, Writing, Arithmetic, History, an- 

cient nn<t modern, English grammatically and 
>o(tr«pliy, wj>h«-»fora situation, either as

istant in a seminary, or tutor in a private 
family, the most satisfactory references can 
be given. A line addressed to J. E. and left 
at this office, will meet with prompt attention

May 6.______________________

Poplar Island
To be RKN I Kl) and possession thereof to hi 
taken early in December next; for terms 01 
which it will be rented, apply to John Lced 
Kerr, F.nq. at Kaston, or to the subscriber i 
Baltimore, and in his absence to Kichard Ca 
ton, Esq. CH: CANKOLL.ofCarrslUan. 

Baltimore, May 6 4tr

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and thn 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
v«ll keep constantly,on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 

ons Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
e furnished with private rooms at the short, 
st notice travellers and the public general- 
i are invited to give him a call. The subscri- 
cr is provided with rooms to accommodate 
lie- court and bar during the session of our 
Jourts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

$100 REWARD.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

lead of South River, in Anne Arundel coun- 
y, on the 30th May, ne^ro man CHARLES.
ho calls himself CHARLES BUTLEH; he is 
bout 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
he clothing he had on when he absconded, 

was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburf; shirt 
nd trowsers, and old wool hat. 1 will give 
he above reward, and all reasonable charge* 
f brought home, or secured in any Jail so that
tret him again.
June 4 tf THOMAS SNOWDF.N. .

AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE, 
THE FULL BRED CULT.

Young Chance,
upwards of fifteen hands high, f 
years old in May next.

FOI7.VG CHJJWE was 
___ Tired by Chance Medley his dana 

eeler a celebratr d little grey mare by Can. 
ton, grand dam by V ngton, great grand darn 
by Black and All Black He will be limited to 
30 mares, at eight dollars the spring's chance 
 fifteen dollars to ensure a foal 25 cents in 
each case to the groom. A few of Young 
Chance's colts will be shewn the ensuing 
spring. EDW'I>. N. 

Eiwton, March *

I
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Laws of Maryland.
[B7 AUTHORITY ]

In Council,
Annapolis, April 21st,.1826.

* Ordered, that thr several acts of assembly, 
proposing alterations in, or amendments to 
the constitution, which were passed at Decem 
ber session last; and also the act entitled. "An 
act to provide for the public instruction of 
youth in primary schools throughout this 
state," be published once a week for four
 weeks, in the Maryland Republican, and Mary 
land Gazette, Annapolis; the Patriot, Ameri 
can, Gazette, and Chronicle, Baltimore; Politi 
cal Examiner, Frederick Town; Maryland 
Herald, and Torch Light, Hagerstown; Mary 
land Advocate, Cumberland; True American, 
Kockville; Elkton Press; Chestertown Tele 
graph, Centrcville Times; Star, and Gazette, 
Kasion; and Cambridge Chronicle, Bond of 
"Union, Hartord county.

By Order, THO. CULBRETH, Clk.

4 >

tricts, with a view to their better arrange- , and on the expiration of his time of ser- 
ment, and the more general convenience of vice t deU lhe 8ame lo b,8 succeB80r 
the people: Provided, ho-wever, That no such . JU   ,. ,, . 
alteration or change shall be made before the "? 0??** ln *e "rae manner as the county 
first day of April, or after the first day of June I clerk is required by law to delirer all re 
in each year, unless the trustees of the dis- cords, books and papers, belonging; to bis

AN ACT
To provide for the Public Instruction of 

Youth in Primary Schools throughout 
this Slate.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Anembly 

 f Maryland, Thai there shall be constituted 
and appointed by the governor and council, 
an officer, lo be known and diatinguiabed aa 
the Superintendent ot Public Instruction.

2. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the said superintendent to digest and 
prepare a plan or plans for the public instruc 
tion of youth throughout the state, for the 
organization, improvement and management 
of such system aa may be adopted, and of such 
revenues as may from time lo time, be as 
signed and appropriated to the general ob 
jects of the institution; to prepare and report 
estimate* and expenditures of the said reven 
ues; to superintend the collection thereof; to 
apportion the funds; to perform such duties 
in relation thereto, as may by law be required 
of him; to give information lo the legislature on 
all Matters referred to him by either branch, 
or which shall appertain to his office; and gen 
erally to execute all concerns in relation to 
tlie administration of his department; and 
before entering upon the duties of hit office, 
he shall -take an oath or affirmation for the 
diligent and faithful execution of the dutie* of 
bis office.

3. And be it enacted, That the justices ol 
the levy court in each of the several counties 
of this state, in the month of April, or at any 
special meeting for that purpose to be called 
shall annually appoint nine of the inhabitants 
of iheir respective counties, to be commis 
eioners of priihary schools for the said county 
also a suitable number of discreet persons 
not exceeding eighteen, who, together with I 
the commissioners, shall be inspectors of pri 
mary schools lor the said county, which said 
commissioners and inspectors shall hold their I 
offices for one year, and until otbera shall be 
appointed in their places; and in case any of 
the said officers so appointed or to be ap 
pointed as aforesaid, shall refuse to serve, or 
die, or remove from the county, or become 
incapable of serving, the same shall be sup 
plied at the next meeting of the levy court.

4. And be it enacted, That each of the said 
officers, so to be chosen or appointed as a- 
foresaid, shall, before he enters upon the ex 
ecution of his office, and within fifteen days 
after his election or appointment as aforesaid, 
take and subscribe an oath before some jus 
tice of the peace, in the form following; that 
ia to say, "I.        , do solemnly and 
sincerely promise and swear or affirm, as the 
ease may be, that I will in all things, to the 
best of my knowledge and ability, well and 
truly execule the trust reposed in me as com 
missioner or inspector, as the case may be, of 
primary schools for the county, without favor 
or partiality," and every justice of the peace

trict, so to be altered or changed, shall assent 
thereto.

7. And be it enacted, That it shall be the du- 
ty of the several constables in their respective 
counties, to notify the different officers, to 
be appointed in virtue of the provisions of 
ibis act, of their appointments, having receiv 
ed notice from the appointing power, whose 
duty it shall be to give such notice to the 
constables aforesaid.

8. And be it enacted, That whenever any 
school districts shall be formed in any county, 
by the commissioners of primary schools as 
aforesaid, it sball be the duty of the said com- | 
missloners, within twenty days thereafter, to 
make a notice in writing describing such dis 
tricts, and appointing a time and place for the 
first district meeting, and notify the taxable 
inhabitants residing in such district as afore- 
ssid, by public advertisements, to be put up at 
the most public place* of the said district, at 
least six days before the time of such meeting, 
and in case such notice shall not be given as 
aforesaid, or the inhabitants of auch district, 
when so notified, shall neglect or refuse io 
assemble or form a district meeting, in pursu 
ance of such notice, or in case any district, 
having been formed or organized in pursuance 
of such notice, shall, in the opinion of the 
commissioners aforesaid, be dissolved by ad 
journment without day, or from any other 
cause whatever, it shall and may be lawful for 
.he commissioners aforesaid, or any of them, 
it any time thereafter, to renew such notice, 
i the inhabitants of such district, liable to pay 
taxes as aforesaid, sball assemble together in 
mrsuance of such notice; and when soassem- 
>led in district meeting, it shall and may be 
awful for them, or a majority of such of them, 

as shall be present at such district meeting, 
to adjourn to any other time or place, and at 
such first, or any future legal district meeting, 
t shall and may be lawful for them, or a ma 
jority of such of them as shall be present as 
aforesaid, to adjourn from time to time aa oc 
casion may require to fix on a time and place 
for holding their future annual meetings, 
which annual meetings they are hereby au 
thorised and required to hold; to choose by 
ballot, one district clerk, who shall give bond 
to the satisfaction of the trustees, to keep the 
records and proceedings of such meetings; 
also three trustees to manage the concerns of 
such district and nne district collector; also 
to designate a scite for their school house; to 
vote a tax on the resident inhabitants of such 
district, aa they, or a majority of such of them 
as shall be present as aforesaid, shall deem 
sufficient to purchase a suitable site for the 
school house, and to build, keep in repair, 
and furnish such school house with necessary 
fuel, hooka, stationary and appendages, and 
to repeal, alter, regulate and modify all »uch 
proceedings, or any part thereof, from time

office, to bis successor ID office uader the 
penalty of his official bond.

11. And be it enacted, That the.collec-

aforesaid, shall t>e paid by the commission* 
ers aforesaid, until, the trustees of the dis 
trict to which such monies shall be appor 
tioned as aforesaid, or at least two of themj 
shall have certified, in writing under their 
hands and delivered such certificate to the 
commissioners aforesaid, or some one of 
them substantially in the words following,

district shall forfeit, for the timeaucbper- 
son shall be so employed, as aforesaid, all 
right and claim to any share of the monies 
which shall come into the hands of the 
commissioner.) of primary school* aforesaid 
during such time.

19. And be it enacted. That it shall be 
the duty of the inspectors of primary schools

tor in each school district shall give bond viz: "We the trustees of the  '  school, aforesaid, to visit all such primary schools

before whom such oath shall be taken and 
subscribed aa aforesaid, shall, without fee or 
reward certify the same in writing, the day 
and year when the same oath be taken, and 
subscribe his name thereto, and then deliver 
such writing to tbe person taking such oath, 
who shall, within eight days thereafter, trans 
nit or deliver the same to the clerk of the 
county for which such officer so taking such 
oath, was elected or appointed, and if any
 ucb officer, so chosen or appointed, as afore 
said, shall not take and subscribe such oath as 
aforesaid, and transmit or deliver the same as 
aforesaid, within the time for that purpose 
limited aa aforesaid, such neglect shall be 
deemed a refusal to serve in such office; and if 
Any person so chosen or appointed to such 
office as aforesaid, shall refuse to serve in 
such office, or shall serve therein before he
 hall have taken and subscribed such oath as 
aforesaid: then, and in every auch case, such 
person shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten 
dollars, to be recovered with cost* of suit, 
before any justice of the peace havingjuris- 
diction thereof, by action of debt, the one 
moiety thereof to the use of the primary 
schools of the county for which such officer 
vras chosen or appointed as aforesaid, and the 
other moiety thereof, with costs of suit, to 
the use of any person who shall prosecute for 
the same to effect.

5. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the commissioners of primary schools, 
or the major part of them, to divide their res 
pective counties into a suitable and conveni 
ent number of school districts, and to alter 
and regulate the same as hereafter provided 
and it shall be the further duty of the commis 
sioners of the primary schools aforesaid, imme 
diately after the formation or alteration «f any 
auch school district in their respective coun 
ties, to describe and number the same, and to 
deliver the description and number thereof, 
in writing to the clerk of the county, who is 
hereby required to receive and record the 
same in the county records, without fee or 
reward.

6. Antfbcit enacted. That the said comm.ft-
aioners diay alter and change the school dis-

to time, as occasion may require, provided 
however, That no alteration as to the scite of a 
school house shall take place, but by consent 
of at least four commissioners of tbe county;
 nd it shall and may be lawful for the trustees 
of such districts, or a majority of them, when 
ever they shall deem it necessary, to call a 
special meeting of the said inhabitants of such 
district, notice thereof being given as herein 
after provided, and no district meeting held 
as aforesaid sball be taken or deemed illegal 
or defect or want of due notice to any of the

 aid inhabitants of such district: provided the 
omission to give such notice be not wilful and 
designed.

9. And be it enacted. That the clerk, trus 
tees, and collector of each school district, 
shall hold their respective offices until the 
annusl meeting of such district next following 
the time of iheir election and a new election 
sball have been made; and in case such offices, 
or any of them shall be vacated by the death, 
refusal to serve, removal out of the district, 
or incapacity of any auch officer; and such 
vacancy shall not be supplied by the district 
at a special or other district meeting, within 
one month thereafter, it shall and may be 
lawful for the commissioners of primary 
schools for the county in which such district 
shall be situated, to supply such vacancy by 
the appointment ot any person residing in 
such district, and auch appointment shall have 
the same efi'ect, to all intents and purposes, 
as if the same had been made by the district, 
at any legal district meeting; and every per 
son who shall be duly chosen or appoint

with security, to the satisfaction of *the 
trustees, for tbe faithful'discharge of the 
duties of his office, and shall have the same 
power and authority, and have the same 
fees for collecting, and be subject to tbe 
same rules, regulations and duties, with 
respect to the school business of the dis 
trict, as by law appertain tp (he office of 
collector of the couuty charges in (which 
such district may be: Provided, That tbe 
said collector of the'county cblrgea may 
be eligible as the district collector.

12 And be it enacted, That it shall' be 
the duty of the trustees of each school dis 
trict, whenever a diairict meeting shall 
have voted a district lax, or as Boon as ma; 
be, to make a rate bill, or tax list, which 
shall raise the sum voted for.jjn due propor 
tion on all the taxable property io such 
district, agreeably to the assessment of the 
last preceding county tax, and to annex to 
such tax list or rate bill, a warrant, and to 
deliver the same to the collector of such 
district, which warrant sball be, substan 
tially as followeth: "Couuty of   , ss. 
to    collector of the district in the 
county aforesaid, greeting, you are'hereby 
required and commanded, to,collect trom 
each of the inhabitants of said district, tbe 
several sum* of money written opposite to 
the name of each of said Inhabitants in the 
annexed tax list, and withio siify days, 
after receiving this warrant, to pay the 
amount of the monies by you collected into 
the hands of the trustees of caid < district, 
or some one of them, and take their or bis 
receipt therefor, and if any one or" more of 
said inhabitants shall neglect or refuse to 
pay the same, you. are hereof further com 
manded to levy on the good* and chattels 
of each delinquent, and make sale thereof, 
according to law. Given under our hands 
and seals this   day of  *  ,  Ax D.

8.)
, Trustees.

And if tbe sum or sums,' payable by any 
person named in such tax liaJ. or rate bill, 
 ball not be paid bjr him, or collected by 
virtue of said warrant within tbe time there 
in limited, it shall be lawful for the trus 
tees aforesaid, to renew such warrant in 
respect to such delinquent person.

13. And be it enacted, That it tball be 
the duty of the trustees of each school dis 
trict, whenever a district meeting shall 
have voted a sufficient tax for that purpose 
to purchase a suitable scite for their school 
house, and to build, keep in repair, and fur- 
nish such school house with necessary fuel, 
books, stationary and appendages; and it 
shall be (he further duty of the trustees 
aforesaid, to agree with and employ, all 
teachers to be employed in eucti district; 
Provided, That no teacher shall be em 
ployed by them, who shall cot have receiv 
ed the certificate of approbation from the 
inspectors of schools, as is hereinafter pro 
vided; aod it shall be tbe further duty of 
the trustees aforesaid, to pay the salaries 
of such teachers out of the monies which 
sball come into their hands from the com 
missioners of primary schools aforesaid.

14. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the trustees of each school dis 
trict aforesaid, serni-annually on or before 
the first days of April and October in each 
year, to make and transmit to the com 
missioners of primary schools for the couu 
ty in which such district shall be situated,

district, within the county of do
certify that a school hath been kept in said 
district for at least three months during the 
year last past, from the date hereof, by an 
instructor duly appointed snd approved in 
all respects according to law, and that all 
monies received during the said year, from 
the commissioners of primary schools have 
been faithfully applied in paying the sala 
ries of such instructor; dated &c.          ,

, trustees," And all 
monies which sball be apportioned as afore 
said, shall he paid by the commissioners 
aforesaid, to the trustees on their making 
and delivering to them a certificate, sub 
stantially in form following: "We    
        the trustees of-   -           do 
hereby certify that all monies heretofore
received from the commissioners of pri 
mary schools, have been faithfully applied 
according to the true intent and meaning 
of the act entitled, An act to provide for 
the public instruction of youth in primary 
schools throughout lliis state;          , 
trustees" And all monies which shall be
apportioned by the commissioners -a afore 
said, and which shall remain in their hands 
unpaid for the space of one year thereafter, 
either from the omission or neglect ot the 
trustee to apply for and make the necessary 
certificates to entitle them to the same, or
from any defect in such certificates, shall

ed as aforesaid, to serve in any such of 
fice, and shall refuse to serve therein, 
shall forfeit and pay the sum of five dol-

ers of primary schools, for the county in which 
such person shall reside; or in the name of 
any other person, before any justice of the 
peace having cognizance thereof; and euch 
sum, when so recovered shall be paid to the 
commissioners aforesaid, for the use of the 
primary School in such district; and every 
person, who being duly chosen or appointed 
as aforesaid, to serve in any such office, and 
having accepted thereof, or not declared his 
refusal to accept, shall neglect the perform 
ance of the duties of such office, shall forfeit 
and pay the sum often dollars, to be recover 
ed with costs of suit, in manner aforesaid, and 
for the use aforesaid.

10. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of tbe clerk of each school dis 
trict, to keep the records and proceedings 
of his district, in a book to be provided for 
that purpose, and whenever a special dis 
trict meeting sball be called by tbe trustees 
of such district, it shall be the duty of such 
clerk to give notice as aforesaid of the 
time and place of such special district 
meeting, to the inhabitants of auch district, 
at least ten days before such meeting shall 
beheld; and when any district meeting 
shall be adjourned for a longer time than 
one month, it shall be the duty of the clerk 
of such district to give notice thereof in 
writing as aforesaid, at least ten days be 
fore the time appointed for such meeting; 
and it shall be the further duly of such 
clerk, to give notice in like manner, of ev 
ery meeting to be held in such district; and 
it shall be the duty of such district clerk, 
to keep and preserve all records, books, 
writings and papers, belonging to his office,

a report specifying tbe length of time 
school has been kept in such district; the 

i amount of monies received by them; the 
| manner in which the same hath been ex 

pended by them, and as nearly as may be, 
the number of white children taught in 
such district, and the number of white chil 
dren residing in such district, between the 
ages of five and fifteen years inclusive.

15. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the commissioners of primary 
schools for each county, to apply for and 
receive from the treasurer of the W. Shore, 
all monies which sball be apportioned, aod 
payable to their counties, as soon as may 
be, after the tame shall be so apportioned 
& payable as aforesaid; & it shall be the duty 
of tbe commissioners aforesaid, to appor 
tion all monies which shall come into their 
hands for the use of the primary schools, as 
soon as may be after such monies shall be 
received by them, amongst thn several school 
districts, lying within their counties, which 
shall have substantially complied with the 
provisions of this act, according to the 
number of children between the ages of five 
and fifteen years as aforesaid, living in each 
such district; aod all monies so to be ap 
portioned by the commissioners as afore 
said, shall be paid by them according to 
such apportionment, to the trustees of the 
district to which such monies shall be ap 
portioned as aforesaid, whose receipts 
therefor shall be good and sufficient evi 
dence of such payment; which monies so 
to be received by the trustees as aforesaid, 
shall be applied and expended by them io 
paying the salary of the teachers to be em 
ployed by them, and for no other purpose;
YB___ _•_%._! nnL _ A —. _ «A ._.*_!.&. a^^x ..4 2^.^41*1 m^

after the expiration of such year, be added 
to the monies next thereafter to be appor 
tioned by them; and sball be apportioned 
and paid, together with such monies as a- 
foresaid; and in case any monies, which 
shall come into the bands of the commiss 
ioners aforesaid, for the use of the primary 
schools for their counties, shall not be ap 
portioned by them as aforesaid, for the 
space>of two years thereafter, by reason ol 
the npn*compliance of all the school dis 
tricts ih such county, with the provisions 
of this act, all such monies so remaining 
not apportioned (or the space of two year 
as aforesaid, shall be returned and paid b 
the commissioners to the treasurer and b 
apportioned and distributed by him, togeth 
er with the other monies next thereafter to 
be apportioned and distributed by him in 
pursuance of this act.

16. And be it enacted, That if any trus 
tee appointed under this act, shall make 
a false certificate or report, by means 
whereof any monies sball be fraudulently 
obtained from the commissioners aforesaid, 
or unjustly apportioned by them, such 
trustee, signing such certificate or report, 
shall forfeit and pay double the amount so 
fraudulently obtained, to the commission 
ers of the county in which such trustee shall 
be appointed or chosen, to be recovered, 
with costs of suit, by action of debt, before 
any court of justice or any justice of the 
peace having cognizance thereof, in the 
name of the said commissioners; and such 
sum, exclusive of the costs ot suit, shall be 
applied, when recovered, to the use of the 
primary schools of such county.

17. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of inspectors of primary schools, 
to be appointed under this act, to examine 
all persons, who shall offer themselves as 
candidates for teaching primary schools in 
the county for which such inspectors sball 
be chosen or appointed; and in such 
examination it shall be the duty of the in 
spectors aforesaid to inquire, and so far as 
they shall be enabled thereto, to ascertain 
and inform themselves as to all the qualifi 
cations mentioned and contained in the 
certificate hereinafter specified and given 
in form; and if they shall be satisfied as to 
the sufficiency of such qualifications, they 
sball certify, io writing, under their hands,
 nd deliver such certificate to the person 
so examined by them aa aforesaid, in form 
or substance following, vix: 'We, the un 
dersigned, inspectors of primary schools for 
the district, number    , in the county 
of    , do certify, that we have examined
 - , and do believe that be or she, as the 
case may be, is of a good moral character,

ffovided, That no BODJM  ] nedu

and of sufficient learning and ability, and 
in all other i aspects well qualified to teach 
a primary school. Given under our hands, 
at   , the    day of   , ip the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and   i "~ '       
Inspectors of Primary Schools.

18. And it shall and may be lawful for 
the inspectors of primary schools, to annul 
any such certificate so given by them, or 
their predecessors in office, as aforesaid, to 
any such person as aforesaid: Provided, 
That notice thereof, in writing, be giveo to 
the trustees of the school district or sorot 
one of them, in which such person shall be 
employed as a teacher, and also to such 
teacher, at least three days before such 
certificate sball be annulled as aforesaid: 
And further if any person shall be employ 
ed as a teacher, by the trustees of any 
school district, who sball not have obtained

within their respective counties, as shall 
have been formed fn pursuance of this act, 
quarterly, or oftener, if they sball deem 
it necessary* and to examine into the state 
and condition of such schools, both as res 
pects the proficiency of the scholars, and 
the good order and regularity of schools; 
and from time to time, to give their advice 
and direction to the trustees and teachers 
of such schools, as to thettoernment there- 
of, and the course of studies to be pursued, 
therein.

20. And be it enacted, That a majority 
of the said inspectors present, and acting 
in the performance of any of the duties re* 
quired of them by this act. shall be compe 
tent to perform any such duties: Provided, 
That in the examination of teachers, and 
certifying their qualifications as aforesaid, 
or in annulling any certificate as aforesaid, 
Dot less than three of the said inspectors 
shall be present; and in all other casts, not 
less than two of eaid inspectors sball ba 
present.

21. And be it enacted, That (he estab 
lishment and regulation of public or pri* 
roary schools within the city of Baltimore, 
sh&ll be vested in the mayor and city coun* 
cil of Baltimore; Provided, Thai if the 
 aid mayor and city council shall not within 

ie space of five years after the passage of 
bis act, establish a system of public edu 

cation within said city, then this act to be 
n full effect within the city of Baltimore.

22. And be it enacted, that it shall bo 
the duty of the commissioners of primary 
schools of the several counties in this state 
on or before the first day of July in each, 
fear, to make and transmit a county report 
to the clerk of. »ho:V/r"nt7i "nbractng the 
same &a(t«fcuJi)>*" * .jntained in the 
report of IS* '.One& ^'(...ool districts to 
the said eomtii>b..li,u«.r«, and tht clerks of 
the several countias shall, on or before the 
first day of December, annually make a 
county report, embracing all the matters 
contained in the several county reports 
aforesaid, and trnnf>mit the same to the su 
perintendent of primary schools, whose duly 
it shall be annually, on or before the first 
Tuesday in January, to make a report to 
the legislature, embracing all the matters 
contemplated by this act.

£3. And be it enacted, That the com 
missioners of primary schools io each coun 
ty, shall be enabled to hold any property 
which may be granted to them for the use 
and benefit of the primary schools in their 
county; and such property, whether real or 
personal, shall be to them and their suc 
cessors in office, in the same manner as it' 
they were a body politic and corporate in 
law i and such property shall be deemed 
to be vested in the trustees of the several 
school districts, for the use and benefit ok' 
their school, in the same manner as if suck 
property had been granted to them for that 
purpose, and the said trustees of any school 
district, shall be enabled to hold any prop 
erty which may be vested in them for the 
use and benefit of their school; and sucli 
property, whether real or personal, sball be 
to them and their successors in office, in 
the same manner as if they were a bod/ 
politic and corporate in law.

24. And be it enacted, That as soon a* 
the revenues which may be assigned and 
appropriated to the encouragement and 
support of public instruction) sball be suffi 
cient for commencing the munificent pur-' 
poses of this act, the same shall be appor 
tioned and distributed to each of the seve 
ral counties of this state and the city of 
Baltimore, for the use and benefit of pri 
mary schools, aa is herein before provided.

25. And be it enacted. That the funds 
accruing under the act, entitled, "An act 
to incorporate a company to make a tarn* 
pike road leading to Cumberland, and for 
the extenlion of the charters of the several 
banks in the city of Baltimore, and for other 
purposes," and its several supplements, snd 
the acts of assembly, passed at December 
session eighteen bundled and seventeen,
chapter sixteen and ninety-three, according 
to the provisions of the said acts, shall be 
considered as included in, and composing 
part of the revenues to be assigned and 
appropriated for the encouragement and 
support of public instruction; Provided, 
That no other rule of apportionment of<he 
funds which have heretofore been raised, 
or which may hereafter be raised under thtf 
provisions of aoid acts, than as in such acts 
is provided, shall be applied to said lunds. 

26 And be it enacted, That all the funds 
hereafter to be assigned and appropriated 
for the support and maiqlenance of public 
instruction, as relating to primary schools, 
shall be apportioned and distributed a- 
mongst the several counties of this state, 
and to tbe city of Baltimore, when the said 
city shall hate established public scbeols 
either by authority delegated to the said 
city, or under this act, according to the ratio

— . ». * •_*•__ _ _ _^_-._t A r*«K«l *|VM a hi*,such certificate, as aforesaid, from the in- of white. population, as the
spectors of primary schools of the county 
in which such district shall be situated, or 
whose, certificate, so having been obtained, 
 hall kin been uaullad <u aforwaid, inch

.
last preceding cenw.of 
and It shall be the duty of the 
d.nt of publ* 
thereof ia.
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%to«U ofiuch comities, letting I in relation to the wpediencjr of amending 
.  ..» «f mnnev unnrooriated the existine rules of the benate. 1 nesefarth the amooot qf money appropriated 

to his county, and the time when the aame 
- ihall be payable to the commissioners of

eoonty.  , , mi .. . , 
'27. And be il enaelta, That if any col- 
ictor appointed under the provisions oFthis

llct, shall in any case collect more than is 
'doe, the pe.rson aggrieved shall have his 
"remedy against such collector by suit or 
warrant, -and if he recover, he shall have 
judgment for double the amount intproperly 
and unjunly extorted from him, and costs

28. Jitii be it enacted. That the governor 
and council cao«« this act to be published 
for the information of the people, in such 
of the newspapers in this slate, and the 
district ttf Columbia, BI ibey think proper.

S9. Andbeil enacted. That at the next 
election of delegates lo the general assem 
bly, every voter when he offers to vote, 

^iball be required by ibe judges of election, 
Ho state whether he is for or against the 
es'ablishment of primary schools, and the 
saitl judge- shall record the number of votes 
for and against primary schools, and make 
return thereof to ihe legislature during tbe 
first week of th« session, and if a majority 
of the said votes in any county, shall be in 
favor of tbe establi«hment of primary school 
as is therein provided for, then and in that 
case, ibe said act shall be valid tor such 
county or counties, otherwise of no effect 
\vhatevr.

30. Jndbeil enacted. That if a majority 
of the votes of any county in this state, 
shall be against the establishment of primary 
schools as established by ibis act, then and 
in trial case, ibe said act thall be void as 
to that county.

Uy the H'tusfl of Delegates, Mtb day «l 
jFebntaiy, 1826. R-ad and assented to 

By order, John Brewer, Clk.
By th« Senate, 28'h day of February, 

1826. R'-ad and assented tn.
By order, Wm. Kilty, Clk. 

JOSEPH KKNT,
Governor. [L. S.]

[Krom the N*iioiiHl Journal.]
I UESDAV, May 16.

Jn the Senate, ye.it-rday, eleven bills, 
which came from ihe House of Represen 
tative*, were passed. The hill for a snb- 
?cii;''i'ia of slock to the Dismal Swamp 
Canal Company, and 'he bill fur rhe gradu 
al increase ot the Navy, were both passed, 
alter a long debate, the former by a vote or 
21 to 16, tlie latter hv a vote of 24 to 12

the existing ._.  _....-.-.. 
resolutions are obviously aimed at the a 
nomaloui course which has been pursued 
in that body by Mr. Randolph. One of 
the propositions is an inquiry how far il is 
consistent with the dignity of the Senate to 
allow a member to address disrespectful 
language to any genlleraao who may be in 
troduced on the floor by a Senator. Ao- 
other refers to the practice which Mr. Ran 
dolph has introduced of charging the hxe- 
cutive officers with impeachablex>flences. 
Mr. Randolph introduced counter resolu 
tions, tbe object bf which was to show that 
there was no necessity for changing the 
ensting roles and practice of the Seriate. 
In the comments introduced by Mr. Ran 
dolph, that gentleman remarked that the 
proposition relative to indecorum to a 
stranger introduced by a Senator was pro-
 lably intended to bear upon some observa- 
ums he had made in relation to the Edi 

tor of the Boston Ceotinel, who was on tbe 
floor at the time when the references to 
him were made.

Mr. Randolph avowed that be had in 
tended to attack that gentleman in order
 through him to fix the stigma of reproba 

tion upon tbe Senator wbo had inlioduced 
him oo the floor." To'tbis attack, so un- 
courteous in its nature, io inconsistent 
with tbe dignity, Ihe rules and the usages 
of tbe Senate, Mr Lloyd, (wbo had intro 
duced Mr. Russell) made a spirited, prompt 
and efficient remark, which led to some 
further discussion, which we shall hereaf 
ter notice. In levelling at Mr. Llovd, Mr 
Randolph aimed at an individual loo ele 
cted to be within Ihe range of his shot 
Mr. Lloyd, in bis general conduct, is tot

naking appropriations for carryingintoef- 
ect the Creek treaty. A resolution was 
inally adopted to agree to (he proposition 
of the Conferees of the House of Represen 
tatives. A resolution Was offered by Mr. 
Harrison, and passed by a vote of twenty- 
six to fourteen to prolong the session of 
Congress until Thursday next, to enable 
Congress to dispose of tbe great mass ol 
pressing business that must otherwise re 
main unacted ori for the want of lime.

In the. House of Representatives, yester 
day, several resolutions asking for infor 
mation Oft various subjects, were laid on 
the table. The resolution laid on the table 
the preceding day, by Mr. Sloane, of Ohio, 
on the subject of any grant of land to any 
Commissioner or Agent of tbe U. States, 
for the negotiation of any Indian treaty, 
was adopted by tbe House. The amend 
ment made by the Senate in the bill lor the 
relief of Mr. Monroe, by which the sum 
appropriated was raised from $15,000 to 
somewhat more than $29,000, was disa 
greed to by a vote of 66 to 64 Several 
private bills, received from the Senate 
were then taken up, acted on in Commit 
tee and ordered to a third reading to-day. 
Some billg from the Senate, to enable the 
President of the United States to hold trea- 
ties with certain Indian nations, were acted 
oo in Committee, and passed.

A report was made from tbe Committee 
appointed to inquire into tbe practicability 
of making the Hall of Representatives 
more suitable for the purposes of a deliber 
ative Assembly, and a resolution was agreed 
io, authorizing the employment of Mr 
Strickland, ot Philadelphia, to aid the Ar 
chitect of the Public Buildings in deviling 
a plan for Ibe improvement of the Hall,

generally sustained by the esteem and con-1 and nominating a Board, consisting of the 
fidenne of the best portion of society; in I Secretaries of Stale and War, and the At-

In the of Representatives yester
day, the mibject ol the disag'eeinn vote 
'be'ween me Semte and Hmse of Repre 
sentative* \va» takes up, when Mr. Web 
ster moved lo recommit Ihe Bill lo the 
Committee on the Judiciary, bui the mo 
linn did not prevail. Tbe bill was then 
laid nn the table. It will probably be taken
 up to dity. Some in'erestii.g reports were 
tnarl« by the Committee on K">adn and 
rial*, winch will be found among our regu 
lar ptoceedi»es The b'll m improve cer 
tain harbom, &c. «as taken up, ncted on 
in Committee and ordered HI be
 nd read a thud nme to day. Ihe bi 
for the preservation and repair of tht Cum 
berland Road was then taken up, on mo 
tion of Mr. Slewart, who has beeti inde 
fatigable in bis exertions to bring ibis sub 
ject belore the Hou«e. Alter pacing 
through Committee, where the blank for 
tbe appropriation was filled w th $4-3,000,
 a motion of indefinite postponement was 
inade by Mr. Williun«, of Norih Carolina,
 *nd negatived by 109 10 42. Before, how- 
'ever, any question coul.l be taken on the 
engrossment of the bill, the House a'lj >arn- 
ed.

WEDNESD\Y, May 17.
In 'he Senate, almost the whole day WAS

  occupied in (he con«ideration nf (he Bill to
graduate tbe price of Public Lands. Mr.
JBenton spoke in fa»o«r of the bill, anil Mr.
Barton against it; and it wan, finally, laid

. on tbe table.
In the House nf Representatives the Ju 

diciary Bill wan indefinitely postponed, by 
« vote of 99 to 89. The bill for the ap 
pointment ol a Commissioner of the Reve 
nue was tl^n taken up, on motion of Mr. 
Mr.Lane, of Delaware, and went through 
Committee of Ihe whole, and was ordered 
to be engrossed and read a third time to 
day. At three o'clock, on motion of Mr 
"Webster, tbe House took a recess until 5

  o'clock.
Between five and six o'clock the House

  was again called lo order, when beveral
' amendments made by tbe Senate in bills

which originated in the House were concur-
 < red in, and two bilU weut through commit- 

tee a bill to-enable claimants to land in 
Missouri and Arkansas to try ihe validity 
of iheir claims, and a bill to authorige ihe

1 laying oat and opening certain roads iu tbe
. Territory of Michigan, and were ordered 

to be engrossed for a third reading.
THURSDAY, May 18.

In the Senate, a considerable part of
. y«»terday was parsed in the discussion of

tbe bill tor tba erectiota of a Penitentiary in
this District. Tbe bill was passed to a

. third reading by a vote of 22 to 11. A bill 
for the relief of W. L. D. tewing gave rise 
to a long debate; but it finally pas»ed.

In the House ot Representatives yester 
day, tbe bill for the appointment of a Com 
missioner of the Customs, was laid on the 
table after a brief discussion. The seveial 
bills ordered to a third reading no the pre. 
reding day, were passed. The House look

  up tbe bill to make appropriation for 'the 
public buildings, which appropriates $100, 
000 for the Capitol, $25,000 for furnishing 
the Ixge west room in the President's 
House, and a sum for keeping-the public 
grounds round the Capitol in order. The 
bill was finally ordered to be engrossed, and 

, re-ii a luu J Uuiu to-day. 
Fi

his particular course, in Ihe introduction 
of Mr. Russell, he is too well supported by 
the rules of tbe Sena'e, the practice of ihe 
senators, and, more than all, by the highly 
respectable character ot Mr Russell bim- 
»el(, (who is a Senator of Massachusetts,) 
t<> be injured in the sligh'est degree by a 
stroke of so reckless, so illegitimate and so 
random a satirist as Mr. Randolph.

As to the resolutions of Mr.Holroes, they
do credit totda 1 gentleman. Th>-y evidence
lhat, amidst the too prevalent (Imposition
to submit lo all breaches of order and de-
orum, and to become willing witnesses of
le prostration of Senatorial character,
lere still exists a redeeming spirit in that

>ody, in which the people may confidently
elv, for ibe protection of its own dignity,
nd the character of the nation.

We have deemed it right to give this 
>rief notice of what occurred on this occa 
sion, in order to guard tbe public against 
he studied misrepresentations of this affair, 

which may be sent abroad, to subserve the 
particular purposes of a particular parij. 
We hone to give a more detailed statement 
hereafter.

[In commenting as he went along when 
Mr. R came (o the rule re'atire to using 
disrespectful language to a gentleman in 
troduced by a Senator, he remarked. thnl 
he presumed tlie intended amendment al-

torney General, lo carry into effect sucli 
plan as may be deemed most suitable. 

MONDAY, May 22
The Senate and House of Reptesenta- 

tives were closely engaged in business on 
Saturday, and did not adjourn until Sunday 
morning at day light. Several membeto 
have already passed through Baltimore on 
their way home.

The honorable Nathaniel Macon was 
chosen Pi evident of tbe Senate pro 
tern, on the 17th ballot; (he contest be 
tween General Smith and himself was a 
very close one, bung frequently a lie.

The resoluiiim from the. Senate propo 
sing to prolong the session until Thursday. 
was rejected ID the bouse by a majority of 
10 votes

Mr. Monroe's claim amounting to $29 
000, including interest, was finally passed

We learn thai the Secretary of Ihe Nary 
promptly acceded to ibe request of Mes-

apatby is ever to be shaken off, the relation' 
of these atrocities ought to accelerate its 
dissipation, and rouse the Christian nations 
to interpose in behalf of those Greeks who 
have survived the long and destructive 
struggle in which they have been engaged, 
and thus wipe out the dingrace which at 
taches an indifference to the freedom and 
(ate of millions of heroic men.

It is to be hoped, however, that this sad 
disaster may not prove so fatal to the Greek 
cause as it has been feared it would. A 
Liverpool paper says it has been lately an 
nounced that Lord Cochrane had arrived 
in Greece, where he was to receive a very 
important command; and that cannon of a 
particular form, (with a calibre of 08.) had 
been made according to his directions, to 
be used in gun boats against the Turkish 
fleets and forts. The editor adds, "We 
can announce with certainty lhat Laid 
Cochrane arrived at Napoli the beginning 
of last month, and that there is no exag 
geration in what is said of the formidable 
artillery which has been prepared by his 
orders. The capture of Missolonghi may 
tetard the commencement of his operations; 
but will only increase tbe interest we feel 
in his exertions lor Greece." Yet there 
appears to be some doubt of the fact ot 
Lord Cochrane's having arrived in Greece, 
notwithstanding the positive tune of the 
above paragraph, as a Brussels paper ol 
the 13ih of April says: -'While the French 
Journals, which made Lord Cochrane ar 
rive at Zanie, announce that that celebra 
ted Admiial is goinj; to defend the cause 
nf the Greek.*, the Noble Lord is residing 
in Brussels, and every day rides on horse- 
hack on our ramparts "

A report is current, lhat the Greeks, by 
a very bold ciup de main, have made them 
selves mas ers of seven magazines of pro 
visions and ammunition, in Thessala and 
Olympus. Tbe same Journal, nn authority 
of a letter from Zante, of the 22d Februa- 
rv states that a vessel despatched by the 
Greek Committee at Pan«, had landed in 
that island a deputy from Ihe Coimnttire, 
18 officers, 5,000 muskets ami 5 000 uni- 
fnrm°, and that these officers affirmed, that 
ihe Phihellenes, at Philadelphia, would 
send to tbe aid nf the Geeek* seven >>hips 
of war, two of which are steam vessels.

Fall of .l/isso/imp/it. The heroic de 
fenders ol Missolonghi have ceased to live! 
Reduced to 1 400 men who were reduced

subject of Negro Slavery1 W the We»l I n- 
dies took place in .the House of Lords on 
the 17tb of April. The grand debate, 
lowever, will not! come on until the-llth ^* 
of May, when Mr. Brougham's motion i» 
to be taken up. n

The Blonde frigate, Capt. Lord Byron, 
wh«n refitted, will, it is said, proceed lo 
St. Petersburg, to take on Board the Duke" 
of Wellington, and return with his Grace 
about Ibe month of July.

The Royalty Theatre, in London, was 
destroyed by fire on the llth of April. ' :

Ii is confidently stated that Government 
would abandon the settlemeiit of Cdpe 
Coast Castle on the coast of Africa. ;

The London Tim^s of the 7ih says, "Mr. 
Stratford Canning has received orders to 
m»ke such pressing remonstrances to tba 
Tuiki-h government, against their cruet 
war with the Gieeks, that it i» probable lie * 
will prevail upon it to comply; or if not,to 
declare, immediately Ihe independence of 
Greece, at least to cause a suspension of 
military operations until the definite nego 
tiations could be made It is eren expect 
ed that the news of an armistice will soon 
reach London."

A Constantinople paper of the llth 
March say*, Mr. Canning has already hnd 
an audience with the Reis EfFendi, and 
that he. had sent him a note in favor of (he 
Greeks.

to four ounces of biscuit, they saw till the 
17th of February, tbe storm gathering 
which was to swallow them up; the Egyp 
tian!), directed by Europeans, among whom 
there were unhappily some Frenchmen, 
having at that time completed the pontoons, 
by nr-ans ol wbirh they were lo cross the 
 ihallowg to attack Missolonghi on the side

*r». Little and Barney, lo appoint cornpe-|of Mavri Ahki, at which p->int there w«re 
tent persona to inspect the elegant 64 gun 1 no fortifications, because the lagoon de-
_!_.•_ _____»I^L*I»' Tl ».• . Ir II. i. .. •» *>..! ._.

luded to the ca«eof the Editor of Hie Bni 
ton Ceotmel, who had been animadverted 
upnn by him, when present Mr. Randolph 
Naid he had intended to attack lhi» gentle 
man, and "through him, to fix the ittgma 
of reprobation upon the Senator who had 
introduced him on tkr floor." Mr. Lloyd, 
of Massachusetts, immediately rose, and 
H.iid that Mr. Russell was introduced upon 
tr.efl'or x>f the Senate by himself, that he 
lield himself responsible lo the Senate fni 
ihe a i, and turning to Mr. R. said "Ihold

ip recently built io Baltimo<e.
The »urvey of the harbor of Baltimore to 

a«certain its practical facilities fur the es 
tablmhmeot of a navy yard, will take place 
in a few weirs. To accomp'iitb this im. 
pmtant object, the sum of three thousand 
three bundled dollars was voted bj> Con 
gress with great unanimity.

It i« apprehended that the appropriation 
of $43 000 for the repairs of Ihe Cumber* 
land road, did not receive the sanction of 
the Senate, where many other important 
bills, which passed the House, will proba- 
bly be lost for want of sufficient time to 
act upon them.

fended the town on lhat side. On the 18th

FOREIGN.
Lute and Important from Europe. 

By the arrival of the Howard, Hol-
miitrlf re»pon,ible to you, Sir, individual- jdridgf, from Havre, (17ih ult.) CoHes, 
lu\»   IHprngue, from London, (13th ult.) and 

- Mr Randolph replied, »FF7i<?tt you owe Bermingham, CM, from Liverpool, (21*1 
me' responsibility, sir, I shall exact il of ult.) the editors of the New Yoik Com-

HIDA*. «» 19.. . 
Yesterday in the Senate, Mr. Holme*

V"U." Mr. L. answered, repeating what 
he bad before said. Mr. King of Alabama, 
called to order. The Vice President called 
fur the exceptionable words to be reduced 
to writing, which Mr. K. peremptorily re- 
fu«ed to give. A good deal of excitement 
>revailed through the Senate, until the 
matter was disposed of, and (here was a 
general sentiment of indignation at the 
outrageous attai k made by Mr. R upon a 
gentleman so distinguished for his uniform 
propriety of conduct and gentlemanly be 
haviour ai Mr. Lloyd. Mr R. immedi 
ately asked leave of absence for the le- 
mainder of the Session, and proceeded to 
his carriage, which was waiting at the door 
to take him to Baltimore, whence, it is 
understood, he is to embark for England. 

Alexandria Gazette."] 
In the House of Representatives yester 

day, the bdl making appropriations for the 
public buildings, and the bill which author 
izes an additional number of Clerki in the 
different department*, and raises the salary 
of others, wa* passed. One of the features 
in this bill which appeared moat acceptable 
to Ihe House, was the allowance of one 
thousand dollars a year in addition to bis 
present salary lo the Post-master General 
The bill for the preservation and repair of 
the Cumberland Road was patted by a vote 
of 92 to 62. An attempt was made, on 
this occasion, to revive the discussion .on 
the constitutional power of Congress to 
erect toll gates, but it is eiident, from the 
course and decision of the House, that the 
constitutional question is considered as 
finally decided.

About 4 o'clock, the House took a recess 
until 6 o'clock, in order to send all bills to 
the Senate which originated in this House, 
this being the last day allowed for that 
purpose, and to receive any original bills 
from the Senate. Several billa were, in 
ihe course of the evening, acted on in com 
mittee! engrossed, and passed.

SATURDAY, May 20. 
In the Senate, tbe greater part of yes 

terday was devoted to the consideration of 
'he report of tbe Committee of Conference 
of Ihe Senate on the subject of the di«a-

mercial have an abundance of papers, in 
cluding the London Courier to the evening 
if April 19, and Liverpool to the 21*t.  
Tbe Hon. ami tbe Right Rev. Dr. Stew- 
art, Bishop of Quebec, is a passenger io tbe 
packet ship Pacific, which sailed from Liv 
erpool on the 6th of April. It Las been 
feared that this distinguished prelate was a 
passenger in the Crisis, which there is but 
too much reason to apprehend, has been, 
with all her crew and passengers,''deep in 
the bosom of the ocean buried."

AFFAIRS OF GKEECE. 
We have very important and very dis- 

tressingtnewsfrom Greece, for tbe details 
of which tbe reader is referred to tbe ex 
tracts given below. Missolonghi has fal 
len! Her heroic defenders, even her wo 
men and children have all perished in the 
attack of tbe outnumbering and blood 
thirsty enemy, or in the general slaughter 
which followed the savage triumph of the 
Turks. The friends ot humanity, freedom 
and religion, (says the Liverpool Mercuiy,) 
when the; peruse the following narrative, 
cannot fail to be impressed with strong 
emotions of sorrow for the fate of the he 
roic men who bare thus died in defence ol 
all that is roost valuable to civilized man, 
and with feelings of indignation will they 
reflect that the Christian nations of Europe 
stand by while this havoc is going on, and 
offer no friendly aid to> the oppressed.  
"What is morally wrong," as this apathy 
unquestionably is, ''cannot be politically 
right." The heartless excuse for this in 
difference fo (he fate of a fine people is the 
policy of keeping terms with the Sublime 
Porte, in order that the existence of that 
power may operate as a mutual check upon 
the territorial and tea coast possessions of 
other European sovereignties; io other 
words, tbe mutual cowardice of those po 
tentates, and England amongst the number, 
lest the balance of power should preponder 
ate to any, reconciles to them all (with 
their high pretensions to refinement and 
religion) the lamentable anomaly of per 
mitting the Turkish soldiery, whose cha 
racter and infidelity they abhor, lo convtri 
the Morea into an arena for the slaughter

the enemy examined the ground and the 
Tuikish fleet having re-appeared at Pro- 
ropanistus, at the entrance of the Gulf ol 
Mi»«i>li»n<{lij, there wa» creiy reason id 
expect an attempt lo storm. From that 
day every individual prepared himself for 
death; and from the 19tb lo the 21»t ol 
Febiuary all the Christians celebrated 
their obsequies. The Bishop J iseph ad 
ministered the sacrament (o them, and, the 
service for the dead baling been recited, 
every one repaired to his post.

From the 22d to the. 25'h, all was tran 
quil in the camp of Ibrahim, and the eneraj 
began in the night to place his pontoon- 
Two hours after sun-rise the European en 
gineers had succeeded in approaching with 
in 100 touises of the town and shouts an 
nounced Ihe attack. Two lines of pontoons 
ending at the wme point joined, the can 
non of the Chilians began to roar, th> 
firing of the musketry commenced, and at 
eleven o'clock, two pontoons having been 
destroyed, the barbarians retired in disor 
der. Acclamations and cries of joy an 
nounced to tbe inhabitants of Missolonghi 
the triumph of the Cross.

The 26th ol Feb. Ibrahim, having united 
all his forces, made a second atta< k. bir 
without success. On the 2d of March, in 
a third attack, the barbarians made them 
selves masters ot the head of the cause*av, 
and from lhat moment, the poo toons hav 
ing been united at lhat point, the destruc 
tion of (he Chris'ians, who had only 427 
able to fight, was considered inevitable; yet 
no thought of surrender entered any body's 
mind, and no mouth pronounced the word, 
capitulation: every one seemed only io 
think of oelling his life dear. At length, 
on the 8th of March, (20th of March, new 
style,) the last hour of the Christians sound 
ed. Ai ten o'clock the Turks had taken 
Missolonghi by storm, the Bishop Joseph 
had been burnt by a slow fire, all the men 
had been put to the pw.ird, and the number 
of corpses of drowned women and children 
choked up the lagoons.

The fatal asssault of Misaolonghi, it ap 
pears, was made by a force of 20,000 men, 
185 cannons, and 48 mortars. The major 
ity of the garrison was killed, and the place 
in ruins before it surrendered. The Gov 
ernor of the citadal blew it up with 2,000 
Turks. Tbe wiiler of Ihe letter of which 
this is an extract, was one of 3,000 who

MURDER AND PIKACY.
The brig Rooke, captain Atwoud, at 

New York in 50 days from the Canaries, 
makes the following report: 

May 5, (at. 30, 30, Ion. 654, fell in with 
schooner Decatur, of Boston, which sailed 
from Baltimore about ibe 20ih of April for 
New Orleans, and took from her fourteen
 laves. The crew and slaves stated lhat 
Capt. Walter R. Galloway, late master, 
rtnd Mr. Win. Porter, the mate, both fell 
nve.iboard on the 26th April, at 10 A. M. 
and were drowned. The weather was 
pleasant at the time, and the vessel running
 41 the ra e of six knots, did not heave too 
to pick them up, hut immediately shifted her 
course f>r St. 'Domingo, as they supposed; 
bui having no navigator on board, they had 
»een drilling about, and when lallun in
 iih, did not know wbe.re they were   

A. put onboard his second offi
cer, Mr. GaMilee, and ordered her to keep 
' otnpany, hut parted on Friday night, in a 
gale, Ui. 37, Ion. 70, 30. It was his in- 
 entinn on gaining the coast, to take out 
the two remaining slaves, and one of her 
crew, and to put on hoard a sufficient 
number of his men, for fear they might do 
violence (o Mr. G. or run the vessel ashore, 
and make their escape Toe crew also 
informed Capt. A. that a ship bound to 
\antucket, boarded the Decatur three 
days before, took nff<the female slaves, two 
of the crew and tbe papers, and put a navi 
gator on board, who, however, refused to 
remain, and was received ou board the .ship 
next morning. The slaves were 32 in 
number, and belonged lo Mr. Woodfork, 
[Woolfolk] of Baltimore. Capt. Atwoocl 
is of opinion thai Capt Galloway and his 
mate were thrown overboard.

A full confirmation of the circumstances 
here related is contained in the Providence 
Journal, received by the eame mail:   

The schr. Mentor.Capt, Smith, arrived 
at Providence, from Baltimore, on Monday 
last. Spoke on Saturday, off Block Island, 
whale ship Constitution, Captain Chase, 
from the Pacific Ocean, bound tn Nan- 
turket, with a full cargo of oil. Was in 
formed by Cajit. Chase, that he had spoken 
a schooner belonging to Boston, boundlong) 

to N

fought their w«y out of the garrison. Up 
wards of 4,000 Greeks were destroyed.

GREAT BRITAIN. The accounts 
from the manufacturing districts continue 
lo be most gloomy. The consumption of 
cotton in manufactures, estimated lost 
year at twelve thousand bags per week. 
averages for the first three months of (his 
year only eight thousand. In all the man 
ufacturing towns of Yorkshire and Lin 
colnshire, the price of provisions, unfortu 
nately, continues to advance, and to add 
to this extreme distress. The hours of 
work had been generally diminished in those 
districts, and the manufacturers in Man 
chester and the neighborhood had come to 
ihe determination of further reducing the 
wages ten per cent.

"RUMOURS OF WAR." The fol- 
lowing article is copied from (he L union 
Traveller of ihe 18th April, received in 
Boston by the barque Arcadia. We pub 
lished yesterdiy, London dates to the I 
evening of the 19th, which rieiiher confirm 
nor contradict Ihe Traveller's warlike par 
agraph. It is, probably, one of (he thousand 
echoes of the exchange and entitled to very 
lit»le confidence. 

From the London Traveller, Jlpril 18.
The dm of warlike preparation sound* 

in the north; all the accounts of to-day 
wear a hostile aspect. .The tzar seems 
resolved on war, and is arraying his im 
mense strength, naval and military, for the 
assault on the sinking empire of the Otto 
mans. Admiral Greig, who command* in 
Chief the fleets ot Russia, bas been order- . 
ed to St. Petersburg^ lo report the condi- ' 
Mon of the naval forces, and ptepare for 
hostilities in the Black Sea. The armies 
of Sacken and Wittgenstein, in Besarabia, 
are said al-o to be in motion. Tbe Ktis- 
sian hordes are concentrating for the march, 
and taking up advanced portions in front 
of the Pruth The Duke of Wellington 
i.« said to have urged every argument against 
this tremendous war, bui iu vain. No di 
plomacy could avert the ftonn, which seem 
ed reatiy to burst on Eastern Europe, in 
unmitigated lury.

sjBrie*ofresoJuUoDff,'greeiDgvoteJof lhetrToHouie»OB,tbebiU °!'U E folio* CJiriiUfmt,. Surely it.this An interfiling conversation upon the
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from Baltimore to New Orleans. On hail 
ing her was informed that the captain unit 
mate of ibe schooner had be<?n lost over 
board, and that they were in want of a 
navigator. Boarded her and was request 
ed to take a number of women and chil 
dren slaves on board of his ibip, to carry 
into port, and leave them a navigator.-*- 
While on hoard the schooner a sartor sta 
ted to Capt C. that he had something to 
communicate which, he could not tell there, 
but would do so if he would take him on 
board the ship. The sailor, together with 
17 blacks, at the request of those on board 
tlie schooner were then conveyed on board 
the Constitution, where the sailor inform- 
ed him that the white crew, together with 
ihe slaves had mutinied, killed the captain 
and mate, and taken possession of the ves 
sel. Capt. Chase finding that be wns not 
strong enough to take possession of the 
schooner, made sail and left her with the 
remainder of her crew, and 16 blacks on
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MD. 
SATURDAY EVENING. MAY 27.

'The first session of the nineteenth Con 
gress terminated on Monday last.

We insert in our paper of to-day the act 
which was passed at the last session of our 
State Legislature, entitled "an Act to pro 
vide for the public instruction of youth in 
primary schools throughout this state." 
The system embraced in this law has been 
matured with great care, after the model of 
that established in New York, and is sub 
mitted to the consideration of the people 
of Maryland, whose sanction it only re 
quires at the next October election, to make 
jt a law.

1 a small fly which ipODtinucs about 3 days. 
They get into the nostrils, ears and sheath 
of the horse, and produce an inflammation 
which fakes off the horse in a few hours,"

A bill for the payment of the interest 
due to the Stale of Maryland on adraoces 
made for the use of tbe United States dur 
ing tbe late war, has passed both houses of 
Congress, and no doubt will become a law 
  the amount as audited is $114,000.  
Hopes are entertained that tbe payment of 
a similar claim of the city of Baltiojore, 
will also be provided for during the session 
of Congress.  Gazelle.

A Camp-Meeting will be held near Cen* 
treville, in Q'ieen Ann's county, to com 
mence on the seventh day of June next, and 
to conclude on the following Tuesday.  
The woods in which the meeting is to be 
beld, possess the advantages of a good 
shade and excellent water.

minders of there boats, will contribute to 
protect my rights, if their passengers 
should thick proper to indemnify them 
against tbe consequences of their violating

I

"•I

I

THE CROPS. Our farmers say that 
after the 20lh of May they can tben judge of 
tbe prospect of the wheat crop with some ac 
curacy, at least so far as it may be affected 
by the Hessian fly. On tbe first of May 
the crop, upon all improved land?, *as fine 
 the greatest anticipated Io»s was from 
defective seed, occasioned by the weavil 
fly, of which seed there was much. The 
fly made its appearance later than usual 
this season, owing to the cool and damp 
weather. The heat and drought of May 
brought it into life and action, and its rav 
ages have been severe whole fields are 
now destroyed the thin lands will scarcely 
produce their seed some not half The 
good & tbe manured lands are greatly in 
jured, and the continued drought prevents 
recovery prospects are gloomy upon tbe 
whole, we have scarcely seen the approach 
of June so near with such generally bad 
appearances. Rain even now would im 
prove the well farmed land crops, but no 
thing can restore the general loss.

Corn is low and latter, but the drought 
enables the farmer to work it well and to 
destroy the weeds and grass in its young 
state Indian Corn suffers but little from 
drought. Oats promise nothing tbe Gar 
dens suffer extremely tbe Fruit generally 
destroyed Grass oerer promised a worse 
crop.

Mr. RANDOLPH arrived here yesterday 
afternoon just before 5 o'clock and de 
parted in the itedra boat for Philadelphia. 
In Washington he engaged two hacks to 
bring him on one proceeded entirely empty 
a few miles ahead of the one in which he 
rode  He had on an old, dirty hat, drawn 
close over bis eye*, a thort white flannel 
coat, buff waistcoat, white linen pantaloons, 
yellow top boots and spurs, which, with 
his peculiar form and phiz, exhibited one 
of the most singular and ridiculous figures 
imaginable.  Ball. Pal, May 19.

Mr Randolph left Philadelphia on Sat 
urday, at noon, to embark on board the 
ship Alexander, lying at New-Castle. An 
immense concourse was assembled at Cbes- 
nu' street landing, to witness his depar 
ture, among whom were some pick-pock 
ets. One of them was taken into custody 
when in tbe act of cutting out a pocket 
book. The great majority of the crowd 
consisted, however, of the most respectable 
people. There was, of course, no noise: 
but when he entered the cabin, a multitude, 
desirous of having a closer view of -'the lion 
of the day," rushed after him. He avoided 
gratifying their curiosity, by repairing to 
the ladies' cabin, the ladies making no 
objection. Bait. American.

The rivalry between the good cities of 
Philadelphia and New Yoik display* itself 
on all occasion!1 , and the witty editors 
never permit an opportunity to pass with 
out directing-a sarcasm either at the faults 
or follies of the other, or praising their own 
local advantages and magnifying the defects 
of their rivals. The recent warm weather 
has produced tie following ^gentle hit at 
the New Yorkers from the editor of the 
Philadelphia Aurora: Bait. Gax.

' We understand that a lady of Phila 
delphia was obliged to return on Wednes 
day from a visit to New York earlier than 
she intended, as her trunk full of clothing 
had become spoiled by wearing, and owing 
to the present scarcity of water, the good 
citizens could not spare sufficient to wash 
them. If this be the fact we hope Heaven 
may quickly shower its blessings upon that 
chosen city."

them.
If the best efforts I can make id protect 

this spot from those intruiions which many 
painful and mortifying circumstances have 
constrained me publicly to forbid, nothing 
will remain for me but U abandon it alto 
gether. I claim no particular privilege as 
attached to the place, or to the name of him 
from whose bounty I received it. ^*sk 
to be protected in those privileges only, 
which are the birth right of the humblest 
citiaen of Virginia.

BUSH. WASHINGTON.
Mount Ferrttm, 18iA May, 1826.

"NOTICE.
"The feelings of Mrs. Washington and 

myself, have been so much wouuded by 
some late occurrences at this place, that ^ 
am compelled to give this public notice, 
that permission will not in future be grant 
ed to the steamboat parties to enter the 
Gardens, or to walk over the ground.*, nor 
will I consent that Mount Vernon, much 
less tbe Lawn, shall be the place at which 
eating, drinking and dancing parties may 
assemble.

"It is not my wish, by a particular reci 
tal of the unpleasant circumstances which 
have led to this notice, to give offence to 
any person; but I may be permitted to 
state generally, as my opinion, that a stran 
ger who had accidentally stopped here up 
on many of the occasions alluded to, not 
knowing to whom the place bad belonged, 
would hardly have taken it for tbe residence 
of a private gentleman.

"The re.-pect which I owe to the memo- 
ay of my revered uncle, and that winch I 
claim for mysell, forbid my longer submit 
ting to similar indignities. Respectable 
strangers and others, be their condition in 
life what it may, who may be led by curi 
osity to visit this place, will at all times 
(Sundays always excepted) receive the 
same attention which ha-> heretofore been 
uniformly and cheerfully sbowa such cha 
racters.
Signed BUSHROD WASHINGTON. 

 'July 4tb, 1822."

Sir Tbe above notice was published in 
Mr. Snowden's paper and in tbe National 
Intelligencer, in July, 1822; notwithstand 
ing parties have since been brought to tbi^ 
place by some steamboats, particularly dur 
ing my absence from borne. My object in 
sending you this letter, is to apprize you 
of my determination to sue tbe comuoao-

i* ''       '' * 'T> j '     i,
having been concerned in the robbery of 
(he Mail, between Baltimore and Philadel 
phia,  be having deposited thirteen post 
notes of 500 dollars each, in the bank in 
New York, and was subsequently acquitted 
of tbe charge, the deposite of the notes hav 
ing been made three days before the rob 
bery was committed. Upon this acquittal 
he was immediately committed for stealing 
the post notes from J. D. P. Ogden. at 
Nashville, Tennessee, (an account of which 
we published some weeks since.) On the 
17th insl. he was carried before Judge Oder 
of the Court of Equity in Albany, on. a writ 
of habeas corpus, to shew cause why be 
sbould be discharged, on the following 
grounds, first that the prisoner could only 
be tried lor the offence in question, in tbe 
state of Tennessee, and not in New York; 
secondly, that, as no demand had been 
made of the prisoner by the Executive of 
Tennessee, and sufficient time having elaps 
ed for making that demand, he ought to be 
discharged. These positions having been 
sustained, Judge Duer discharged tbepris- 
onei according I

LAW OF MARYLAND .
Pasted December Session, 1825.

AN ACT concerning Crimes and' Pun 
ishments.   "'".'. ' 

Sec. 1. Be it enactfd Tjy the General Jbr
sembly of Maryland, Tuat fioto and after!

Public  SaiB-:;-
By order of th* Orphans'Court of T>lt>ot 

county, will be Mposed at Public Sale, in 
&JLthe 14th day of J unc,, 
estate of Levin IJirck-

Banbury, on Wed 
nest. aUthe
head, deceased, consisting of Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, Farming Vtensils, Cattle, 
Sheep and Hog«,Cbrn and Corn I!!adeg,-O*ti 
in the si raw, 'Potatoes, co*ch *nd gig Har 
ness, Trimmings, tnd; Mountings, &c,-r^l»» a 
new Gig and Sulky, and varioua other articles 
too tedious to mention.

Tefiiiief .SWr A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums of and above four dollars, 
the purchaser giving note with approved se 
curity, bearing interest «rom the day of sale  
pri all sums under four dollars the cash wfll be 
required. .Attendance given by

WILLIAM BIUCKHEAD, Adm'r. 
. .. of Levin Birck'oeid, dec'd.

Talbot county, May 27 .1w p

PETERSBURG!!, (,Vir.) May J9. 
DROUGHT 1  Complaints are loud and 

universal of the long continuance uf Dry

As an act of justice to Judge Washing 
ton, we publinh the following statement, in 
reply to a paragraph respecting a late in 
tended visit of a party of membera of Con 
gress to the tomb of Washington. 
To the Editors of the Alexandria Gazette.

I should not notice a statement made in 
the "National Journal" of tbe 16th inst. 
(said to be a rumor) respecting the steam-

ders of those steamboats, in which parties 
may hereafter be conveyed to Mount Ver- 
non. Your humble servant,

BUSHROD WASHINGTON.

• cri.vi^f w| v.i.i ^»MI,M, • uai M vin auu viiott
the first day of June nor, it shall not pe' 
lawful for any u( the courts of law of this 
state, to sentence any criminal to confine-' 
ment in (he penitentiary under (he original 
act to which this is a further & ao <uJditionwl: 
supplement, (or any term or tune le>* than 
two yeais, & that the several courts of law 
of this state may & shall sentence any crim 
inal to confinement in the peoitentia y fur 
i he term or time of two years, who are now 
liable to be sentenced-for any term or time 
If-s than two years..

2. And be it enacted, That from and af 
ter the said first d,y uf June nnt, it shall 
not be lawful lor ihg courts ot law of .this 
state to sentence any free negro, mulatto, 
or colored person, to undergo a confinement 
in (be penitentiary nf ibis state, any law to 
the conlraiy imiwi lrt.inilnig.

3. And be U enacted, ruat, if any free 
negro, mulatto, or culured person, shall 
convicted ol any crime perpetrated after 
the passage of this act, which may not tinder 
the laws ol this slate, be punished by hang 
ing by the ne< k, such tree negro, mulatto 
>r culoied person, may in the discretion of 
he court be sentenced to receive on his, 

or her bare back, any number of lashes, 
not exceeding forty; or the court may sea- 
erite sucb free orgro, mulatto, or colored 
jerbon, to be baniohed Irom the state, by 
transportation, and, sale into some foreign 
country, or come oue of the United State-, 
or territories thereof, other than the (Ais-

For Sale,
And may be  seen, at Mr John Camper's shop; 
a first rate GIG, allowed by good judges, to b« 
the neateat piece of work, ever finished in Oijs 
place she is built iri complete style, of the 
latest Philadelphia fashion. Persons disposed 
to purchase wi|l do well to call early, as it 
will be offere J very low. 

May 27 tf EDWARD S.HOPKtNS.

Public Sale. ^
By virtue of three writs of venditionl expo-' 

natto me directed .sgdinst Thos. Wrightsoii, 
at the suit of the following persons, to wit: one 
at the suit of Samuel Tenant, one at'the suit 
of Benjamin Blades, and one at the suit of John 
M. Wise, use Nathan Hsrrington, use IUch*l 
L..Kerr, will be sold in the town of 3t>rMi- 
chael's, on Saturday the 17th day of June, the 
following property to wit: One negro girli 
called Sophy, taken as the properly of suid 
Wrighlson; and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above claim*.   '  

.W. TOWtfSfcND, Constable. . 
_MarJT_3w____ ___ ______ .- JK 

NOT1CE,IS HEREBY GlVKN, .. 
That the Commissioners of the Tax for Tal 

bot county, will meet at their .office in the 
coUrt house, oh Tuesday the 23d daf ofthi* 
present month, (May) at 11 o'clock, A M.fot 
the purpose ol hearing & determining appeals 
and muking such alterations and alienations in 
the assessment of property, under the Act <H 
Assembly passed at December session, 1825, 
chapter 9, entitled. "An Act for the revalua 
tion of real and personal property, in Tnlbol 
County," that they may deem'just and propet 
accoraing to law and will continue to sit on 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, in each 

succeeding week,' for the space and term ok' 
twenty, days, for the purposes aforesaid, pro 
vided they shall deem it necessary.

By order. JOHN STEVBN3, Clerk . 
to tbe Commissioners of'lai 

M»y i7. . flir Talbot Cc-unty.

AVeather. In this neighborhood no rain, boat parly which landed at Mount Vernon 
has fallen since Ihe 3d. instant, when we! OD Sunday |a, t> lf it were no, to correct two 
were favoured i»i»b a shower of about ten misrepresentations contained in it, which, 
minutes continuance. In our gardens and i aro persuaded, could not have received 
fields every species of vegetation .1 *ufP-r-' tne cou.tenance of either of the respectable 
ing; and uuless there is a change of weather and honorable gentlemen who composed, 
in a short time we apprehend the conse- wnat ig 9t7 | eili «, lha cornrDiUee." The 
quence-. will be senous to those engaged firgt i8| that "the committee was not treat- 
in the cultivation of the earth. | ed with coromoa po |iteoes8.»

One of the usual indications or conora- j | 8nould fee, much mortified jf [ cou td 
itants of and seasons, we mean the appear- 8Upp0se that my conduct was so under- 
ance of Locusts in immense swarms, we atood by the members of that body; but if 
understand is already witnessed in the it Wa9f | beg them to believe, that as I had 
mountainous regions and some counties no cau^e, so, undoubtedly, I had no inten- 
below, although as yet we have heard or tion| to lreat them otnervri8e than with 
seeo nothing of this destructive insect in re(,pect, after being assured by them that 
our immediate vicinity. In addition to the , tney were jgnoraDt Of the prohibition to 
 want of moisture, the heat has been unco(n-; visitMouDt Vernon on that day, and in 
mon for the month of May-aa during the, that mode; and this declaration, 1 trust they 
last few days the Mercury has ranged gen- j wi|| accept, D0t 89 8D apology, but as an 
erally between 85 and 90 in comparatively I aTOWa | of tn<) fee | iDg8 wnich in fluenced my 
cool situations; yesterday, however, there conduct towards them during our short in-
was some mitigation of temperature.

87 a recent fire in the woods of Connec 
ticut, it is estimated that 10,000 acres of 
woodland were burnt.

The stage driver who robbed the Phila 
delphia and Baltimore mail, and fled to 
Canada, has been traced to Ristigocbu, 
which place he had left only 24 hours be 
fore the arrival of the gentlemen despatch 
ed from Philadelphia in pursuit of him. 
There was every prospect that he would 
soon be arrested.

Mr. Webster of New Ha*en, has fin 
ished his dictionary; and proposals are is 
sued by Mr. Converse of New York, for 
publishing it by subscription. The author 
of this work has been engaged upon it for 
more than twenty years. As a man of 
learning, Mr. Webster is highly respecta 
ble; and for extensive research, and un 
wearied industry, he may be considered al 
most unrivalled. A number of the moat 
distinguished literary characters in the 
country have joined in recommending the 
work in strong terms.

' It i« stated that Mr. Cooper, the novel 
ist, with his family, has taken passage on 
board (lie Hudson, Captain Olmmplin, to 
sail from New York on the 1st of June neit 
for London.

Malady among Horses. A gentleman 
in Memphis, Shelby Co. Tennessee, in a 
letter to a friend in Richmond, says: "A 
strange 'misfortune has happened to the 
horses of this country. Since yesterday I 
bare lost 4 horses, and my last two I ex- 
P'ct will die in a few hours. Something 

' like 40 horaeshave died witbin two miles o 
me in the last twenty-four hours. Sup- 
jiosed to be occasioned by the JJuffulo Gnat,

during i
terview. That I felt some irritation against 
the captain of the boat, who with the 
subjoined letter, perhaps, in his pocket at 
be time, could from sordid motives ei- 
lose his passengers to disappointment, and 
ne to the unpleasant dilemma of either 
refusing them permission to visit the place, 
or by making an exception in the particular 
case, to rescind, in effect, the prohibition 
altogether, I acknowledge. That my de 
portment may have indicated this feeling, 
is highly prqbable. Towards those who 
lad been designedly kept in ignorance of 
a material fact known to the captain, it 
was impossible to entertain other than the 
most respectful feelings, with which 1 had 
hoped my behaviour entirely corresponded.

The other misrepresentation to bo cor 
rected is, that "the refusal was-accompa 
nied by threats of instituting suits, fee."

What threats are to be understood a^ 
comprised under the &c. I know not. Af 
ter stating to the gentlemen that the com 
manders of all tbe steamboats on the river 
had been long since warned not to bring 
parties to Mount Vernon, I stated that I 
sbould certainly sue the captain of this 
boat for his present conduct. I expressed 
no other threat I intended nothing be 
yond it. When those gentlemen express 
ed their regret that tbe captain should be 
in this predicament, and, after giving their 
namew, requested that I would consider 
(hem as the responsible persons, I repudia- 
ted the proposition; and this was confirmed 
by my friend, Mr. Herbert, to the person* 
who afterwords assembled at the tomb, 
and who insisted upon sending me their 
names.

The threat against the captain of the 
Surprise, 1 am determined to execute, 
whenever I may have the opportunity; al 
though I can scarcely hope, that a resort 
to legal proceedings against tbe com-

' To   , Master ofllu Steamboat   :

Methodist Missionary Society, The 
seventh anniversary of the "Missionary So 
cietv of the Method**! Jfivi»cop»l Churon,' 
wa§ held in the Church, in John street, 
New York, on Monday evening last. The 
Rev. Bishop M'Kendree, the President of; 
the Society, presided. Tbe throne ol 
grace was addressed by the Rev. Bishop 
Soule, after which an introductory address 
was delivered by the Rer. Bishop Hedding 
 Tbe Rev. Dr. Bangs read the Manager's 
Report, from which document we learn that 

"The chief operations of the Society have 
been among tbe Indian tribes. The Wy- 
andot mission is in a flourishing state. The 
school for the native children contains 65 
scholars, and the reformation among the 
adults, which commenced under tbe labours 
of Steward is extending. Tbe number of 
church members is 250, and tbe converted 
chiefs are laboring fur the salvation of their 
brethren of the forest.

"Tbe mission among the Mohawks and 
Missisoughas, on tbe Grand River in Up 
per Canada, promises a rich harvest. The 
work of Grace has commenced among the 
Muncey Indians, the remnant of the Dela 
ware and Chipjiewa tribes. The native 
church members in this mission is 150 a 
school for the education of native children 
is attached to tbe misshn.

''The prospects of tbe Creek mission are 
beginning to brighten. The late political 
events produced some unpleasant excite 
ments, but tbe missionaries hare sustained 
an unsullied character, and have received 
the unqualified approbation of tbe General 
government.

'The Cherokee mission, embracing the 
upper, lower and middle tribes of the Cber- 
okees, has been attended with success, and 
from the lait report it appears there are 
283 church members. Some of the con 
verted chiefs of tbe nation are now assist 
ants to the missionaries in preaching the 
Gospel.

''Prom the Choctaw mission no particu 
lar information has recently been received. 

' The Potawatomy mission was commen 
ced in 1824. This mission has a native 
school of 14 children, on the Fox River, Us, 
from information recently received, it is be-

trict of Columbia for the term of time 
which the said free negro, mulatto, or co 
lored person, would have been liable to be 
sentenced to confinement and labor in the 
Penitentiary according to tbe existing laws 
ot^his state; and from the avails of such 
sale, the amount of restitution which may 
nave been awarded to any injured individ 
ual by tbe judgment of ihe saiii court shall 
be first paid and satisfied; and the balance, 
if any, shall be delivered by tbe prapgr of 
ficer to the levy court ol the county, for 
tbe uses of the county, wherein the crime 
originated, or was perpetrated.

4. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
the duty of the Sheriff of the county, in 
which the criminal, or criminals, eball have 
been convicted, or in which the crime or 
ciimes, was or Were perpetrated, to execute 
the sentence of tbe court, and pay over, to 
tbe levy court of the county, as hereinbe 
fore provided without delay the balance of 
tbe availst|hf all such sale, or sales, made 
ID virtue of this act, under tbe judgment, or 
order of the said court, and tbe said sher 
iff shall be held responsible, for the due 
discharge of that duty, under the penalty 
of his public bond.

 5. And be it enacted, Thai it shall be 
the duty of the clerk ot the said-court, to 
make out and deliver to each, and every, 
of the criminals convicted, and sentenced 
to transportation and sale, under tbe au 
thority of this act, a transcript, on parch 
ment under seal, of the record and judg 
ment, of the said court, in each and every 
case, of sucb conviction and judgment.

6. And be it enacted, That all such 
parts of the act, to which this is a further 
and an additional supplement, which are 
repugnant to or inconsistent with the pro 
visions of this act, be and tbe same are 
hereby repealed._______________

~UNrrJN~U.ANK.OF t
.MAT 20'b, 1826. .

A general meeting of the stockholders in 
his institution will be held at their banking 
louse in the city of Baltimore, on MosiiiT, 
be 3d day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. 

M. to 2 o'clock, P^ M.. tor the purpose of e- 
ecting sixteen Directors for the ensuing ye'ir.

By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash'r. .
By the act of irteorporaiion, not more than 

eleven of the present board are eligible for
May 27 3\v '\ he ensuing year.

~TN TALBOT COUNTY 'COURT,
SlTTIKO ON tHE EQUITT SIDE TUERROF,

May Term, 18526.
Ordered by the Court 'hat the sales of the 

lands made by Edward N. lUmble'on, trusten 
for the Bale of the real estate of Alien Bowie, 
deceased, in the cause of Robert Moore, Wil 
liam Jenkins and others, ugainst Charlotte 
Bowie, widow, and Ann Bowie, and John Uowm 
and others, heirs of the said Alien Bowie, and 
reported by the said llambleton, be ratified 
 ml Confirmed, unless cause to the contrary bo 
shewn, on or before the second Monday in No 
vember, in the year aforesaid; provided u co 
py of this order be inserted once in each of 
three successive weeks in one of the news 
papers published in Haston, in Talbbt county, 
before the tenth day of July, in the year afore 
said. KIOHAHD T. KAHLR, 

LEMUEL PUUNKLL.
A True Copy.

Test, J. LOOCKEBMAX, Clk.
May 27 3w ;

PRICES CURKKN r....BALTiMOHi, May 22. 
FLOOR Sup.Howard at. perbbl.%4 18 j

'« City Mills,superiorqual." 4 
WHEAT, per bushel 80 a 81 
Indian Corn, " 67 a 70 
Rye, <« 68 * 
Oats, " 46 a 47

{Put-

To a Corrfipondent. The communicaJion of 
a correspondent from Somerset, under the 
signature of "J." is received We doubt the 
policy of inserting statements of the kind allu

Reward.
tlanaway from the subscriber, on Friday the 

19th May, a negro man named HKNHY, twen 
ty years'old, not very black, about five feet 
ten inches high, broad face with high cheek 
bones nnd of a large size; when spoken to has a 
considerable impediment in his speech The 
clothes' he has with him are not known is 
supposed to have gone into Oxford Keck or 
Dorchester county, from the circumstance of* 
small battcaux having been taken off the same 
night from the adjoining farm.

ALSO, ranaway on Sunday night the 2lst 
May, a negro Man, named BILL, he is known 
in the neighbourhood by the name of Bill 
Buck, but calls hiitim-lf tt'ill llammmd, he is 
very quick and active in his niolions, very 
black, about five feet seven inches high He 
is very talkative carried with him, one suit 
of old kersey clothes, a blue cloth coat, a pair 
of striped cassimere pantaloons, two pair of 
shoes, and 12 or 15 Ibs. of bacon He i» half 
brother to Henry, and the probability is they 
are together Whoever shall take the above 
mentioned negroes, or either of them, and sei 
cure them in any goal so that I gut them a- 
K »in, shall receive fifty dollars for-each of 
them. CHARLOTTE L. EDJION1J8ON.

Talbot bounty. Md May 27.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Easton, Talbot 

county, as* runaway, by .Tames Seth, Ksq. a, 
Justice of the Peace in and for Talbot county,

George Washington Smith, was arrest 
ed in Albaoj in Mawb laiUn BMS ! - :  -'

name of the writer, and were sure the circur 
inces mentioned were correct.

DIED in New Castle, Del. on Suuudtiy 
evening last, the Hon. NICHOLAS 
Senator in Congress from Delaware.

CANAL COMPANY.
Notice is hereby given that the Thirteenth 

and taut instalment of Fifteen Dollars on fcve- 
ry share of slock in this Company, will be due 
and payable on Tuesday, the 13th June next.

H. D. G1LP1N.
Philadelphia, May l3.-(27)
N. B. Persons residing in Maryland muy 

make payment at tile Bank at Ea»t<m.____

• • V»M •..._.-« — ••«>• ,„_„_-- , ___- - _. _, ,_ - IJUllls JT U| ilia vi * *lll£ DVt«lGlll^lli*> \Jt MI\, mini M*IU- w »•»»••-••» _._..__- — -

lieved a permanent and successful mission ded to. even were we in possession of the I a negro m»n who calls liimseH
1 . •• ...... .L . 1 k«s-\K.i'i<f t\ 11 t? ~*f .. nAllmir rnmnieXI

will be established."
Besides the aboriginal missions, there are 

many destitute parts of our country, fron 
most of which interesting accounts of it 
progress and prospects have been receiv 
The whole number of missionaries employ..
ed by this society is 21. Of these, ten .^CHESAPEAKB AND DELAWARE 
stationed amtng the India'n tribes: one a- r-Aiw»i n*i»*o»w 
mong tbe Mohawks and Missisaugahs, in 
Upper Canada; two at Upper Sandusky, 
among tbe Wyandots; three among the 
Cherokees; two at Anbury, among the 
Creeks; one among the Choctaws, and one 
among the Polawatomies; the others occu 
py places in white settlements which could 
not be provided for io the regular way.

The expenditures during the past year 
was $5,510 85J, and the receipts only 
$4,86411.

Piano for Sale.
JOHN H PENINGTON, from Sihyrna, ha« 

a Piano Forte at Thomas Meconekin'* Cabinet 
Vare-room, In Euston, tnd Invites those who 
wishes to purchase to call and see it. He tm 
it in his power to furnish several at moderate
prtoi*. May

IMONTIGUE, of a yellow complexion, about 
130 yeara of age, and about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches 

tjigh, sftvs-lte belongs to a Mr. William Monli- 
fue, wliw resides about eight miles from, 
Vichhiondjhad on when committed a cotton 
hirt and a blue mixed pair ot pHntsloons, 
This boy has got fwo letter* on each arm, on 

ihe right arm fi. K pricked in with inkt, on, 
the left arm J. CJ. pricki-d in with ink, winch 
he says was done by his young master, Wil 
liam Montigue, says he came oh" with a certain
Joseph who sailr d a boat called the
Nonsuch of Richmond. The owner of the 
(jove described negro man, is desired to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to bw, THOi IIENRIX,

Sheriff of.Talhot county.;
N. B. Was also arrested in company witlj. 

the afortsaid negro George, the above named 
Joseph Hudson, a white ni»n, wl.o abacon.led 
from the officer bringing him to jail :circura- 
stances excite suspicion -that «oinj» uiU»»Urj 
act has buen commiUfd by auidtnit!»on_i.nil 
negro George. T.

M»y 27.



THE REVELLERS
V »p 'm^  VSTVfl •JUsLsW^M;f '.»' '9* »*   pi*    '  I '

»j6yot» enords! ysi<^al«, »g»nV. 
A iwttjer still and a wilder strain! 
To«y are here! the fair face, and the careless

The subscriber has, at the solicitation of bis 
friendVdeunnined to continue the above bu- 
sine, at hi, old stand, on Washington street, 
andsolicitaa continuance of the favours of the 
JublS "nd usures them that.no wertjonon 
hi. part, .hall be wanting to give general sat-if.So, fl----

And ebrs shall watte ere the mirthful part,
But I met a dimly mourning glance,
la a sadden turn of the flying dance,
I heard the ton* of a heavy sigh,
In a pause oT the thrilling melody;
And it is not well, that Wo should breathe'
On the bright spring Bowers of the festal

wreath) 
Ye that to Thought and Grief belong, i

Leave, leave the Hall of Bong*
Ring joyous chorda!—but who art then, 
With the shadowy locks o'er the pale young 
V brow,
And the world of dreaming gloom that lies 
In the misty depths of thy soft dark eyes? 
Thou bait loved, fair girl, thou but loved too

welll
Thou art mourning now o'er a broken spell, 
Thou hast potted Iby heart's rich treasures

forth,
And an unrepsTd for their priceless worth! 
Mourn on!—yet come not here the while, 
It is but a pain to see thee smile! 
There is lot a tone in our songs for tbee, 

• Home with thy sorrows flee!
King, joyou* chords! yet again, again! 
But what dost thou with the revel's train? 
A silvery voice through the soft air floats, 
But thou hast no part in the gladdening

notes; 
There are bright young faces that pass thee

by,
]9ut th»,y fix no glance of thy wandering eye! 
Away! ihere'i a void in thy yearning breast, 
Thou weary man! wilt thou here find rest! 
Away! for tby thoughts from the scene btvi

Bed,
And the love of thy spirit is with the dead! 
Thou art but more lone midst the sounds of

mirth!
Back to tby silent hearth!

Ring, Joyous chords! yet again, again, 
A awifter still and a wilder strain! 
But (Aou, though a reckless mien be thine, 
And tby lip be crown'd with the foaming

wine,
By the fitlul bursts of thy laughter loud, 
I know thee! it is but the wakeful fear 
Of a haunted bosom, tbst brings thee here! 
1 know thee! thou fearestthe lonely Night, 
With her piercing stars, and her deep wind's

might! 
There's a tone in her tibiesj which fliou fain

would'st shun,
For it asks what the secret soul hath done! 
And thou'—there's a dark weight an thine— 

away! 
Back to thy hone ajd pray!

King, joyous chord*! yet again, again! 
A swifter still, and a wilder strain! 
And bring new wreaths! We will banish all, 
Save the free in heart, from our festive ball, 
On through the mate of the fleet dance, on! 
Bat where are the young and the lovely? 

gone! 
Where are the brow* with, th* fresh roN

crowned? 
Andttic floating forms with the bright tone

bound?
And the waving locks, and the flying feet, 
That still should be where the mirthful meet I 
They are gone they are fled they are par 

ted alii 
Alas! the forsaken hall!

Easton, May 20. _ .N. B J. C has made arrangements In Bal 
timore, by which means he will alwayl receive 
the latest fashions. _____ _ ____ ———

Notice.
The subscriber having declined business 

and intending to remove to Baltimore in a few

Look this way! For Sale.
HOUSE, SIGN & COACH PAINTING AND OR TO BE EXCHAHOED FOR LANDS OK THB

»nna*»J»Zn'<n7nisin'n EASTERN SHORE OF MARYDAND,
JKKKJuIaH C. WnlQli* ; \ tract of land situate about five or six miles 

Respectfully informs his friends and the pubi from the town of Montgomery, in the state of 
lie, that he has taken a shop on Washington I Alabama, containing 640 acres, being part of a 
street, next door to Mr. James Willson's store, I well known body of remarkably fine lands, 
where be will paint carriages, signs, chairs and I called the "Hickory Levels." .it _.!.-_ ik -. .,.- -i .„.. .. »_ u^ ^^ u>wn of Montgomery is one of the most

flourishing in the state, and ia the centre of a 
rapidly improving district, already containing 
a numerous population, several large steam 
boats ply regularly to Mobile. This tract is 
finely wooded and watered, and the soil of the 
best quality, and is inclosed on all sides by 
well settled plantations. A public road to 
Montgomery touches, or passes through it.

all other work at the shortest notice. As he 
haa experienced that the times are hard and 
money scarce, he will work very low for cash; 
he will cut and put in all sizes of coach glass 
on the most reasonable terms. All orders 
will be promptly attended to without delay. 

May 13.___________________
KIRK'S THRESHING MACHINE.

Samuel Morsel! is now in the neighborhood
davTapectful^no ifies.1 those indebtea of Bas.on. and ha. on hand four of the above 
Sm^^either by note or otherwise-Those neglect- the larger kind, which is on an improved plan, 
£g to attend to the above notice on or before will cost »130, where the matemls which i* 
the 1st of June next, their accouhta will, with 
out respect to persons, be placed in the hands 
of an officer for collection

Easton. May 20,182fi. 3w _ 
N. B. For Sale, low for cash, a Tom Colt, 

filly, 4 years old, ^ppjy as above-

Practising Balls.
Miss StrrHiBiAWD begs leave respectfully to 

inform the Lsdies and Gentlemen of Talbot, ; 
that her Practising Balls will be held at Mr. 
Lowe's Assembly Room on Friday eveningsj 
tt>e 2d June, 23d June, Uth and 28th July.: 
Gentlemen's Tickets can be procured at the 
Bar, oral Mr. Ring's, Washington street, op- 
posin- Church Alley._______May 20

An indisputable title will be made free ol 
every incumbrance.—For further particulars, 
apply to WM. H. T1LGHMAN.

Talbot county, Md. May 20 tf. _____

« i . r'*j

Poplar Tfclaisd ^
To be RENTED and possession thereof to" be 
taken early in December next; for:terms on 
which it will be rented, apply to John Leeds 
Kerr, E»q. at Easton, or to the subscriber in 
Baltimore, and in bis absence to Richard Ca- 
ton, Esq. CH: CARROLL.ofCarrolltdn. 

Baltimore, May 6 4w , ___ ''.' -

Green <Sf Reardon
Are now opening an additions! supply

but trifling is furnished by the purchaser, and 
is capable of getting out from 60 10 100 bush 
els per day, with one horse and three or four 
hands. The machine has been used on the 
Western Shore as well as the state of Virginia, 
and highly approved, as their certificates will 
show. Persons wishing information on the 
subject, will please to call on Mr. Thomas Me- 
conekin, Easton. Persons wishing to build 
can be supplied with county Rights.

JOHN 0. MOKSELL & Co. 
Prince George's county, May 13 3w p

DANCING* MUSIC AND FRENCH
The subscriber announces to the public, 

that be has engaged Miss SCTHSRHNP, of Hal 
timore, tu spend several months of t' 
mg season in his family, and to give
MUSIC and the FRENCH LANGUAGE, to [chasing, will of course, view 
auoh young ladies in his seminary, as are de-

For Sale.
I will sell the FARM on which I reside, and 

which I purchased a few years since of Mr. 
Loft us Bowdle— This farm is situated in Bai 
ley's Neck, on Third Haven creek, directly 
opposite the 'Double Mill,' one of the Steam 
boat Maryland's stopping places— The farm 
contains about One Hundred and Fifty acres 
—The soil, in the highest degree, fertile— 
sources of manure inexhaustible— Fish,

I airous of Obtaining instruction in those branch 
es. The experience of this lady as a teacher 

  _    . .   ... .. VM _, .... _ ..  _.._.... .. _. "[ Music, h 
their friends and the public generally   they 
have determined on selling low for Cash 
Wool, Feathers, Linens, Hides and Tan Bark 

May 13. _________ _________

Martin fy Hajward

ters, ducks, terrapins, &c. of the first quali 
ties, in their season, and a neighborhood eel 
ebrated for hospitality, peace, harmony anil 
friendly intercourse  and for health and beau- 

3 of the ensu- (y. of situation, this is unrivalled by any on 
give lessons in I I'hird-Haven creek. Those desirous of pur 

chasing, will of course, view the premises, 
which they are invited to do, where the term*

have received a handsome assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS, 

which will be offered at very reduced prices! 
for Cash, or in Exchange for Wool, Feathers 
or Country Tow Linen.

Their customers and the public generally. 
are respectfully invited to give them an eaily 
call.

Easton, April 29. 1826.

and further 
May 6

New Spring Goods . 
Wto. H. Grooine

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more a large and elegant assortment of

Adapted to spring sales, consisting of a great 
variety of

ilJ^Sf FJMY DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY,

PEJVrER'S TOOLS, 
GROCERIES,
QVEEffS*. WARE, CH/JWJ, GLASS, 
$c. #c. 8fc.

All of which will be sold at the most re 
duced prices for Cash, or exchanged for meal 
oats or femhera. ____March 25 tf

NEW GOODS..
William Clark

Has juat received from Philadelphia hand 
some Caticoci and Chinltei. Cinghamt, Cam 
bric MutHru book and mull mull do.fje. Also 
Domtttic ShiTtingi, Slitttingt, Checki Uc. tic. 
Which in addition to his former stock, m&krs 
a complete assortment of seasonable and de 
sirable Goods for the present season. 

Easton M»rrh 25 tf.

has been considerable) and a long 
residence in Paris, and elsewhere in France, 
has afforded her the best advantages for be 
coming proficient, not only in understanding 
the French language, but in speaking it with 
fluency and accuracy. She will receive a« 
scholars such other young persons, not be 
longing to the seminary, as may apply for her 
instructions. She has engaged to be in Eas 
ton, certainly on the lOih of May.

Miss ScTBsntAnn will, immediately after 
her arrival, open a DANCING SCHOOL. Her 
qualifications as a teacher ot this elegant and 
fashionable art, have obtained for her, during: 
the last two winters, an extensive and respec 
table patronage in the city of Baltimore; and 
testimonials in her favour, which are now in 
possession of the subscriber, and which will, 
at any time, be exhibited to the parents or 
friends of youth, who may be interested by 
this advertisement, give reason to believe 
that the confidence hitherto reposed in her,, 
has not been misplaced. 

The Terms will be,
For pancing . - - g6 per quarter. 
" French . - - . 6 do. 
" Music not exceeding 8 do. 

The subscriber is prepared to receive as 
Boarders, several young ladies on accommoda 
ting terms. D. RING. 

Easton, April 29.

r particulars will be made known by 
tf H. P. EMMONS.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale the FJtHM 

where he lately resided, handsomely situated 
in Talbot county, about three miles from Eas 
ton, and containing about

Baltimore and Easton Packet.
THE 8CHOOJVER

JANE^MART-
The subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his friends and the public generally, that he 
has taken on shares from Mr. Bennett Tomlin- 
son,the schooner JaneVMary, now incomplete 
order, having been thoroughly overhauled and 
her cabin made larger for the accommodation 
of passengers; and intends running her as a ?i.
REGULAR PACKET AND CHAIN BOAT,^"
between Eaiton-Point and Baltimore. He in- ' 
tends leaving Raston-Point lor Baltimore on 
SUNDAY the 36th of February, inst. and Bal 
timore on WEDNESDAY following, for Estf-. 
ton-Point, and continue to run the same days, 
during the season, leaving each place at KIKE 
 o'clock in the morning. He has also tsiken 
the Granary and Wharf of Mrs. Vickars, which 
is in complete order for the reception of ' 
Grain: be baa employed Mr. I'ATXHOTT, who 
haa for many years been in the habit of trans 
acting business for the late Captain Vickars 
and others, us clerk. He therefore solicits it 
share of public patronage, and assures the 
public that nothing on his part shall be wan 
ting to give general satisfaction.

He intends, when necessary, to consign the 
Grain entrusted to him for sale, to James Bar- 
roll, Esq. of Baltimore.

The Public's obedient servant,
SPENCKK COBURN.

Easton-Point, Feb. 18, 1826.
N 8. The subscriber, or Mr. Parrottwill 

attend at the Drug Store of Messrs. Moore Si 
Kellie, every Saturday Evening, to receive 
Orders.

Copartnership.
The subscriber takes this method of return 

ing his sincere acknowledgments to his friends 
and the public, for the patronage heretofore 
given him, and begs leave to inform them, that 
he has formed a connection with Dr. GranviLe 
S. To-wiuend. The business in fuS%re will be 
conducted in the names of BOWDLE 81 TOWKS- 
C5D. TRISTRAM OOWDLE.

The Album,
A.ND LADIES' WEEKLY GAZKTTE. 

THIS U a new publication, issued every 
WxDBKSDAt. U has been commenced under 
the most favourable auspices, and as its tit I 
designates, is appropriated particularly to the 
LADIKS. U is davoted to tlie cause of virtu<-. 
to knowledge and amusement. It will fur 
nish information on the culture of plants, 
flowers, &c. useful receipts; a general weekh 
summary of foreign and domestic news, with 
a rich fund of choice and select miscellaneous 
literature, It is neatly printed on fine white 
paper, (expressly for binding,) quarto form— 
eight pages—without advertisements, (which 

t are to be inserted on a cover.) The price is 
only Two Dollars per annum payable by those 
in the city, half yearty, and by all others year 
ly in advance.

Among a numerous list of contributors sre 
the names of Snacs; Osaoasi, the BORTOK 
BAUD, fce. and in order to render the work

and is as comfortably situated as any 
in the county, off the salt waters- 
there is a Brick Dwelling Houst, 
Kitchen and Smoke House, toge'hrr 

with all the necessary out buildings, which 
consist of wood; the buildings are not in goon 
repair, at this time There is about one hun 
dred and twenty acres of wood or timber land, 
and about twenty acres of good meadow 
grounds, together with a plenty of marl, and 
is well watered with never-failing streams, to 
gether with as good an assortment of fruit of 
different kinds as almont any in the county. I' 
can be divided into two farms, one containing 
about 230 acres, the other about 190, each to 
have a plenty of timber. I will sell either 
parcel, or the whole. I deem it unnecessary 
to say any more about it, as I conclude that 
no person will purchase without viewing it; 
the property will be shewn by Mr. Benjamin 
Kemp, who resides on the premises, and terms 
made known by the subscriber, near St. Mi 
chaels. JAMES DENNY. 

Feb. 11

Negroes for Sale.
It being found necessary to sell the negroes 

of the late Charl, s Guldaborough, of lalbot 
county, deceased, in order to pay his debts—

NOTF. 13 HEKRBY GIVEN, 
Chat the said negroes are for sale; among 
them «J*c icveral women who are good cooks 
and house servants, and valuable men accus 
tomed tn farming; also some likely Girls.

They will not be sold to a foreigner, or non 
resident of the State, or to any person who 
will not treat them well. For terms apply to 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Agent
for the Admr. of C. G. dec'd. 

Easton, Nov. 5________________
NO I ICE.

Wss committed to the jail of Somerset 
county. Maryland, on the 4tli day of ^pril, 
1826, as a runaway slave, a negro man who

Fountain Inn.
I'be subscriber having taken the 

FOUNTAIN /JVJV, IN KASTON, 
lalbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the beet provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquora 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly. _______————BOSTON HOTEL

The subscriber informs his 
friends and the public,from whom he 
has for so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the P.aston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the be»tof every thinjrin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place- where they;; 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but' 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind- : 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
JlTTltfO ON THB EQUITT SIDE THEREOF,

May Term, 1826.
Ordered by the Court, that the sale ot the 

land made by Thomas C. Earle and Thomas 
Emory, Trustees for the sale of the mortgaged 
cstkteof Philemon VV'i Hemsley, deceased, in 
the cause of John Smyth Blunt against Maria 
Lloyd Hemsley. William Hemsley, Martha 
Ann Hemsley. Philemon Feddeman Hemsley, 
and Richard Hemiley. heirs at law of Phile 
mon W. Hrmsley, and reported by the said 
Thomas C. Earle and Thomas Emory, be rat 
ified and confirmed unless cause to the contra* 
iy be shewn on or before the second Monday 
in November next, in the year aforesaid, pro 
vided that a copy of this order be inserted 
once in each of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers published in Easton, in 
Talbot county, before the tenth day of July in 
the year aforesaid.

Tbe amount of sales is $6721.
U LEMUEL PDKNELL. 

- - ROBERT WR1GHT. 
Trtt eopjr,

Testi 4. LoocEtsMuv, cik. 
3w ^ ,

Bowdle^Townsend
JVo. 18, Cheapside, Baltimore, 

Have just received and intend keeping con 
stantly for sale, beside a general assortment ot 
Drugs, Medicines and Paints, a number of ar 
ticles to suit the country trade,

AMORd WHICH ADD

nuums fur original articles, amounting to 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

(^Subscriptions will be received in Wil- 
muigton,al the Book Store of Mr. JOSEPH 
-COTT, Agent, No. 93 Market street, where 
specimens of the work may be seen.

• 4*No receipts will be acknowledged un 
less signed by Mr. Joseph Scott, J. R. Walker, 
or the editor.

All communications must be addressed to 
THOMAS C. CLARKE, Editor and Proprie 
tor, No. 40 Race street, Philadelphia. Edi 
tors copying this will be furnished with the 
Album and Ladies' Weekly Gazette, as an 
equivalent.

Postmasters and others will be entitled to 
every sixth copy they may order.

May 30.

Maryland, he is about 5 feet 11 inches high, 
stout made, round face, has a small scar over 
his left eye, had on when committed, a black 
cloth coat, striped vest and blue pantaloons. 
The owner of the above slave, is required to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away, or he will be sold accord- 
mgto law. ROBERT STRWART, 8htt. 

s 8w of Somerset county, Md.

Baltimore Green, for
coloring walls 

Tallow 
Okum 
W indow Glass Sc Putty

Sweeping brushes
Scrubbing do.
Blacking do.
TraccfriiPlough Lines
Bed-Cords
Cosch & PictureGlass

Captains of vessels and others are respect 
fully invited to call and examine their goods. 
and make themselves acquainted with their 
prices, with sn assurance that nothing on their 
part shall be omitted to give satisfaction.  
They have also made arrangements to attend 
to the sale of produce as commission sgents 
and solicit consignments from their friends.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the Commissioners of the Tax for 

Caroline county, will sit in the Court House 
in Dcnton, on the TUESDAY of each week, 
until the second Tuesday of June next, to 
hear appeals and make the necessary trans 
fers of assessable property, of which all per 
sons concerned are desired to take notice, as 
after that date no appeals will be heard. 

By order,
JOHN BROWN, Clerk to the 

Commissioners of the Tax for C. C. 
Denton, April 22 7w _____^

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail on 

the 15th inst. a negro woman, named Delia 
Sewell, about 37 years of age, 5 feet 3 inches 
l)if;h,good countenance, yellow complexion- 
had on when committed, a blue striped do 
mestic frock. Says she belongs to Mr. Grea- 
son or Grisom, of Georgetown, District of 
Columbia. The owner of the above described 
negro ia requested to prove proverty, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be released as directed by the act of assembly 
of this slate.

May 6 8w THOMAS CARLTON, Shff.

D KM TON HOI EL.
The Subscriber informs his triends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

111 H,el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, aflbrded by ( the mar 
kets of the place, and his own haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8c his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions— Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

JVST RECEIVED

Immediately, a youth about IS or 16 years of| ou ^OR SALE AT THIS OFFICE, 
age, as an apprentice^-to one of good health,
_1_ _ _ -___  _. _ i . _ 1   ,   . . . . - *

A CARD.
A young Man well acquainted with the 

Greek, Latin and English languages, as slso 
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, History, an- 
cient and modern, English grammatically and 
Geography, wishes for a situation, either as 
assistant in a seminary, or tutor in a private 
family, the most satisfactory references can 
be given. A line addressed to J. E. and lei' 
at this office, will meet with prompt attentio

May 6. ____________________
AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S STABLE, 

THE FULL BRED COLT,
Young Chance.

L upwards of fifteen hands high, 
years old in May next.

YOUJVG CHAJ\TCE w« 
sired by Chance Medley—bis dam

plain education, ateady habits and respectable 
connections, we will give his board and wash' 
ing, until he Is of age. Applications in writing 
left with Dr. Thomss H. Dawson, will be for 
warded to the advertisers. 

Baltimore. May 13 3w

WOOL COMMISSION

WAREHOUSE.
# M. BROWff, % M. D. LEWIS,

No. 159 M&UKKT ST. PHILADEI.HIU,
Receive on consignment, WOOL of all de 

scriptions. Being the Agents of a large num 
ber of Manufacturers, for the sale of

DOMESTIC W00LKJV GOODS.
iiey possess superior facilities for its disposal. 

Liberal advances made when required.
Refer in Easton to WILLIAM CLARK.
Philadelphia. Nov. 26.

MASONIC! FESTIVAL":———
The festival of St. John the Baptist (24th

Shakespeare in 8 vols. elegantly bound
do. 8 vols. half bound 

Moore's works complete in 6 voJs. 
Waverly 3 vols. 
Peveril of the Peak 3 vols. 
No Fiction 2 vols. 
Conversations on Cbvmistry 
Tytler's History 
Goldsmith's Greece 
American Orator
Sketch of the early History of Maryland 
The Introduction or A Dialogue between Fa 

ther and Son
/land selection of Sacred Music 

alker'a Dictionary with key.elegantly bound 
do. do. School edition 

ohnson's do. do. 
'ew Testament 

'Murray's English Reader
do. Introduction , 
do. Grammar 
do. do. Abridged 
do. Sequel 

Pike's Assistant

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail u 

a runaway, on the 15th instant, a negro girl 
named Betitr, Kurtches. 15 years of age, four 
feet 10 inches high, and very black—She had 
on when committed a patched brown lindsey 
frock, yellow silk bonnet, old shoe* and stock 
ings, and says she belongs to Burgess Nelson, 
living between New-Market Sc Liberty-Town. 
The owner of the sbove described negro it 
requested to prove property, psy charges snd 
take her away, otherwise she will be released 
as directed by the act of assembly of this state.

May 6 8w THOMAS CARLTON. Shff.
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| Wneeler s .celebrated little grey mare by Can-1 June next) will be celebrated by the members 
ton, grand dam bj'Vinglon, great grand dam of Coat's Lodge, No. 76. at their Hall in Eas- 

I by Black and All Black—He will be limited to ton. The fraternity generally, are invited to
• •' +h saisaatsisa- aiw -ftfsYvlt ffnlufA ttisft smvinm'at «*ti***MA m^^A. «n *U_ l___a *'mares* at eight dollars the spring's chance 

ifteen dollars to ensure a foal—25 cents in 
case to the groom. A few of Young 

colts will be shewn the ensuing
EDW'tfl M OAltni.tfTSlM

Bsttoavlfstch,*  

meet on the level.
By order, WM. B. MULLIfclN, Sec'ry.
April 29,
OCJ-Editors friendly to masonry, will please 

give thw notice one or mote insertions, u they 
may fiud convenient.

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county Jail, 

on Sunday the 26th of March last, a black man 
about 5 feet 9 inches high, 19 years of age, 
complexion black, eyes large and full. U small 
features generally, has a scar on his chin and 
another on his forehead—says his name is John 
Countee, was free born and bound by his pa 
rents to John Webster, blacksmith, near Rob- 
ertson's mill, in this county, /fad on when 
committed a roundabout and trowsers of dark 
Ilndsey. The owner of the above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away,

(otherwise he will be released as directed by
I the act of assembly of this state,
I Jtpril\!> 8w THOMAS CARLTON, Shff.

Jess' do.

do. 
do. 
do;

Coroleyfs Spelling Book 
Byerly's do. do. 
Webster's do. 
Burhsra's do. 
Priromera 
Slates and Pencils 
Lead Pencils 
Playing Cards, &o. 

May 13, 1826.

$100
Runaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
Who calls himself CH AULES BUTLER; he ia 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shin 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
il brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
1 get him again.

June 4 tf THOMAS BNOWDEN

M \RYLAND:
Caroline County Orphans1 Cotirf,

April Term, A. D. 182<k v 
On application of Joseph P. W. Richardson. .  ]Liil . 

administrator of W ilium McDonald, late ot 'TV 
Caroline county, deceased It is ordered that '*- , 
the said Joseph P. W. Richardson give the ' 
notice required by law for creditors to exhib 
it their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate; and that the same be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers printed in 
F.aaton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans* 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
the public seal of my office affix 
ed, this 9th day of May. Anno 

Domini, 1826.
Test, JAMES SANGSTON, Reg'r.

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance to the above order , , 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court o 
Caroline county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration on the personal estate of William 
McDonald. late of Caroline county deceased, 
all persons having claims against the said de 
ceased's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper vouchers thereof, 
into the registry of the Orphans' Court of

• f •
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Caroline county, to receive their legal divi 
dends of the said estate, on or before the 27th 
day of November next, they rosy otherwise 
by law be excluded from all benefit of the 
aaid estate. Given under my band this 9th 
day of May, A. D. 1826.

JOSEPH P. W. RICHARDSON, Adm'r.
'of Wfltikra UoDon*Jd> deceased. 

M«y30 3v
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